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)CKI j A  NT ) (X)TTRIRlT-7J A Z U TTE T l W A R Y  2 0 ,  l t d
rhcre from
» New York 
C rockett & Co. 
• J K. B odw i II, 
III* F ra n c is  fru in  
York.
f i l l e d  lo r Now Y ork  
^ r o i n  11. O. G n rd y  &
fe e d  o f  sch o o n e r M ilfo rd  i i  a t
^«*rot? in d uo  h e n  w ith  coal to  II .
. a t  80 cent*.
p l e a t o n .  H*ow, J a m o i L . M a lo y , 
lived  W ed n esd ay .
T w . G lover, B o*tw tck , a rr iv e d  W ed - 
nd w en t in to  w in te r q u a r te rs  on th e  
5 o f  th e  B reak  w aier.
. A rc u la r itts ,  D av is , was in th e  h a rb o r  
Jay. She bad a cargo "i Are brick
[ m l m erch an d lso , co n sk ’npd t<» ( 'a p t  
p itten  fo r the  I- le h o ro  lim e b u s in e -s . 
e l w ent to  N letio ro .
Lvni L am ev e r, Heal, w as in th e  h a r ­
d b o u n d  to  B u ck sp o rt w ith  coa l,
M aid  a rr iv ed  from  R o c k p o rt 
k*re sh e  d isc h a rg e d  coa l from
K in n e y , a rr iv e d  W ed n esd ay  
). G u rd y  A Co.
id I ra  K W igh t h au led  u p  for 
fie b reak w a te r .
F a rd  R ich  a rr iv e d  W ed n esd ay  from  
vFtb flou r for Jo h n  Bird C o m p an y .
T h o m a sto n  sch o o n er. B essie  A . 
^ g h to n . M athew s, is c h a rte red  to load  ice a t  
k p o rt for N o rfo lk .
h. C la ra , a rriv ed  at P o rtla n d  12rb, and  
I t .  O r e r - iy  is »»t hom e w hile  the kvensol is 
T in g  for N ew  Y o rk .
l p t s .  M ars»on o f  S ch . B illow  and  H o w ard  
Ic h  M ary  L au g d o n  a re  a t hom e. T h e  ves- 
l a r e  la id  up n t N ew  Y ork .
W alk er A rm ln g to n . D rln k w a te r  a rr iv e d  
I’rov idence  lo th  from  B altim ore , 
ch s . G . M. B ra in e rd  fo r N ew  Y o rk , S peed - 
l l  fo r R ic h m o n d  and  L ulu  F.verott w ere a t 
I a n n is  W e d n esd ay . T h e  K vere tt u nd  B ra in - 
| sa iled  15ih.
[ ^ J a n ie s  B oyce , J r . ,  D u n can , sa iled  T u es- 
B uston  lo r P h ilad e lp h ia .
Fh . J? B. H o ld en , H ask e ll, w as a t  P e r th  
Jboy  10, a n d  A dd le  b ch ae lfe r. A y lw a rd , 
le d  from  la m e  p o rt fo r B oston  l l t b .
I c b .  W illiam  R ice  sa iled  F rid a y  from  P e rth  
pbuy  lo r B oston .
The R ock lan d  vessels in B oston F r id a y  w ere  
b r id g e  G e rrv , H a n n a h  M cLoon. L. T . W h it-  
Ire, L s u ta  L . 8 p ra g u e ,  M o u n ta in  L a u re l,  
[vada. O regon.
•j U. J . H . G . P e rk in s  sa iled  T h u rsd a y  from  
f s to n .
k n  p o rt a t D em arn ra  D ec. lo th  bark  M eg u u - 
fcook, to  sail a b o u t J a n .  5 ib  for D e law are  
freak w u ter; M abel J o rd a n  to sail ab o u t 2 0 ,h 
b r  sam e.
I ^ c h s .  A . H ay fo rd  from  K llzab e tb p n rt )tnd  
S . Boy nton for ito c k p o r t,  w ere a t  Booth
Bch. Jen n ie  O rre n b a n k ,  N o rto n , from  W ee- 
k aw k en  fo r B ar H a rb o r  s a iled  from  V in e y a rd  
R av en  lo th .
\ s c h .  O live P eck er, H a ll,  c lea red  14th a t  Sa- 
a n n a h  for P o rt R o y a l, C.
In  M o n d ay ’s s to rm  am i h igh  tide sch o o n ers  
[ D elaw are and  (»eo. A /P ie r c e  w en t o n t o  the 
[b each  a t  O w l’s H ead . T h e  vessels w ill re m a in  
|i b e r e  for a n o th e r  h ic ji co u rse  o f  tides. l  bey 
Ftukge.
1  J .  L indsey  a rr iv e d  from  B oston  11th. 
Ich. N in a  T illso n , G reen , a rriv ed  F rid a y  
B oston . 6ho  w ill load  ice a t  R o c k p o rt lo r  
|n s a c o l* .
^  c h s .  M ary  Ja n e  Lee an d  H elen  a rriv ed  F r i ­
d a y  from  N ew  Y ork  via P rov ince tow n .
8 cb . R eg a lia . W ilso n , b ro u g h t g ra in  for 
C has. T .  S p ea r F r id a y .
C apt. P e c k ’s n ew  sc h o o n e r  tho  L au ra  M. 
L u n t h a s  been c la ssed  a n d  th e  ra te  i* 1 fo r 14 
y e a rs . T ho  R o ck p o rt vessel Uuo. 1 wohy ha* 
been g iven the sam e  ra tin g .
Sch L au ra  L. S p ra g u e  sa iled  from  B oston  
F r id a y  for P h ilad e lp h ia .
F R E I G H T S  A N D  C H A R T E R S .
B osrow , J* n . 17 - I bo ’ .." .jiit '•iui u io n  at 
k lh is  u m t hu* g rea tly  im proved  sin o a r  la*t 
W hile  o rd e rs  for ii *ine lo .idn ig  o 
very  sm all vo lu m e , th e  a m o u n t of ton- 
i in p o rt m i k in g  h a s  bet :i m  ite  lally ie 
led by fix tu re s  w h ich  call fo r lo ad in g  else- 
.
. i in the d irec tio n  of the  WV-i I n d u n d  
s c u ll to  load coal a t  P h iia d e lp  .ia  to r  th o se  
am is  h a s  i i a  so  an im  iced ihui it emu 
Ip p ly  o f  sp o t ton n ag e  h a s  been e c u  red up 
l a  S h ip p e r s  huve been ob lig ed  to  look else 
m ere  fo r ve»»el*. i b i s  u rg e n t deum iu i has 
f u l l e d  in  tlie < b a r te r in g  o i sev era l vessel* i;t
I
Kut th is  d em an  I n
he su rp lu s  tonnage  a t B oston  will soon he 
* o rk (d  off, am i h ig h e r  an d  firm er rate* w ill be 
b b la in a iile . In  et a - twi.se hu siu . ss bu t little  
p a s  been d o n e , tii n igh  ra t > .t the  c u l  p o rta  
Arm a t the  1 
p io re , tfl In ;  I'h il.id- | n: >, 1. L* and  1*. Jo ,
Norfolk a n d  N wpurt N o v - ,  y l .0 6 , an d  N ew  
f o r a ,  70c. c r
i T h e  fo llow ing  e n g a g e m e n t ' i r e  repo rted  
i  Burk P . J .  C iirleion, 1 m . " o  to c**w Oi 
al a n d  g enera l ca rgo , p t. ^ t r k  I > U l 
b w i, A pa lach ico la  to  K 1 ■
rc o il . SI 1 0 . . . .Sch. Uzzlo H. Wil- 
t m b o j  to  SMVflnmh. coal 9ft cen t-.
L u m b er, S i  87 1-2, free w harfage 
W m . R ce. from  P e rth  A rabov  to  
w h u ln g  21 cent* per bb l. nnd loaded 
FM . K R a w lc y .fro m  D arien  f«> Provlch-nop
b b e f, 9 4  m  i> C o m  D u n n  from  8 *111* 
F to  P o i tin  n d , lu m b e r , 95 .**«8cb* Rim Me 
Tf a r la n d . lienee n» S av n n n ah , te rii '/o r ,  ffl and  
back to  N* w Y ork  o r  B a ltim ore , lum ber. S i  75 
and  # 1 2 5 . . . . Sch A F . r ' r  ck e it. from  Kli/.a 
b e tb p o rt to  P o rtla n d , coal 75 c e n ts ..  . .S e ll* . J 
H o lden  an d  A nnie A inallc, N ew  Y ork 
to  C h a rle s to n , R a ils . S I 40.
ch . A d d le  Snow , W h itm a n . I n s  ch arte red  
•»kc ca rg o  of fee from  R o ck p o rt t»* !<•■> 
W est. S he  l Is t»ack from  K ey W est to  New 
York w ith  m a h o g an y . ftSch .1. B. H o ld en , H ask e ll, i« lo ad in g  rail \ \ i \
fond  iro n  rtt P e n h  A ruboy lo r C h a rle s  on , \ | \  | |
C ., a i 5*1 10 per ton . \ ' [ / /  1
S ch . C a rrie  Look, Look, Is at M obile , load- „  \  y / |
ing  lu m b e r  for H av an a . \ I /  I
qch . W a rn e r  M oore C ro ck e tt, a rriv ed  at 
R ich m o n d  17«h Iro m  C ha rle sto n .
Sch* S peedw ell and  G . M. B ra inerd  nailed 
from  V in e y a rd  H aven  17th.
D u rin g  th e  «iorm  S u n d a y  n ig h t the  w aves 
wept o v e r A v o n 's  R o ck , in k in g  i ir a ll the  
boa ts  n nd  b u ild in g  ex c e p t th e  lig h th o u se . T he 
keep e r’s fam ily  w ere saved  by being  in  the  
lig h th o u se .
S ch . F red d ie  W . A llto n , o f  P rnv incefm vn , 
from  G re e n ’s L a n d in g , M o., for Now Y ork , 
w ith  a c a rg o  o l p a v in g  s tones, rati a sh o re  on 
P asq n o  I - la n n  d u r in g  a th ick  snow  sto rm  
W ed n esd ay  m o rn in g . S team  tu g  W illiam  
S . S la te r  is a s s is tin g  her.
T h e  sch o o n e r F reem an , w hich  left B oston  
D ecem ber 1ft n a n d  w as supposed  to be lost, 
h as  a rr iv ed  a t M ach ine. T h e  crew  an d  vessel 
re  all r ig h t.
S te a m e r L u cv  P . M ille r, N ew  Y ork  for B an­
g o r w ith  a g en e ra l ca rg o , a rriv ed  a t  H y an n is  
F r id a y  in d is tre s s . S he  w as boarded  hv u n ­
d e rw r ite rs ’ a g en t M allow s an d  d iv e r W . O.
D u n can , an d  found  leak ing .
1 lie bell b u o y  a t  th e  e n tran ce  of Pollock  
R ip  S lu e  h as  go n e  from  iis p o s ition  and  d rifted  
th ie e  m iles  w estw ard  o f  H and k e rch ie f.
C apt. T a y lo r  o f  s te a m e r E «sex . from  B a lti­
m o re , re p o rts  J e n .  15 i if  ( la y  H ead bearing  
woutn by w est, o n e  h a lf  v e s t,  a  d is ta n c e  of 
a b o u t 2 1 2 m iles, passed  a vesst l 's  m u st, heel 
u p , d irec tly  in th e  tra c k  o f vesse ls .
T h e  fac t o f  w reckage  b ea rin g  the  n am e  of 
th e  tlsb in g  sch o o n er. S a ra h  K. H y d e . F r ie n d ­
sh ip , be ing  w ashed  a sh o re  a t  ’ P o r t  C lvde , 
c au sed  m a n y  of the  frien d s o f  C ap t. F ran k  
M u rp h y  a t  F r ie n d sh ip , to  su rm ise  th a t tha 
vessel had  gone to p ieces, b u t th e  S a rah  H y d e  
h as  tu rn e d  up  a ll r ig h t, and  it now  seem s tha t 
som e tim e  ago  she h ad  been rep a ired , the  old 
s te rn  be in g  tak en  o ff an d  a  new  one p u t on.
T h e  old one  w as left upon  th e  w b a rt, w hen  an 
e x c e p tio n a lly  h igh  tid e  h ad  w ashed  if aw ay , 
a n d  it floated  to  G eorge’s Is la n d , w here it 
s tra n d e d .
M A N  A B O U T  T O W N .
W e arc naturally an e n ­
thusiastic people and on 
m ost occasions express 
our adm iration in a frank 
and generous m anner. 
Some people, however, do 
not possess a nature cal*
•) ^  1 f  ciliated to  take kindly to 
any ideas not o f their own 
authorship. T here are 
m en that always occupy 
neutral g round and arc 
never guilty o f advancing 
any original thoughts. 
At times wc m eet persons 
tha t have brilliant conver­
sational pow ers, which 
they arc ever ready to  launch forth  in con­
dem nation of any o ther m an’s schem e. It 
chics not follow that the latter class of men 
believe their own argum ents, but in order to  
be judged  as eccentric and original they m ust 
oppose anything not the offspring o f their own 
great heads.
T he very air i» im pregnated with railroad 
schemes. From  all po in ts o f  the com pass 
an be seen visions o f huge trains each and 
very one o f which m ust redound to  the ad- 
ancem ent o f Rockland. W c arc evidently 
doom ed to  he a great R ailroad centre. O ur 
very streets will becom e a netw ork o f iron 
rails, over which the electric m onster will 
hold sway, or perchance the gentle horse may 
be seen attached to  a bob-tail car. N o boom  
town o f the west ever had a m ore brilliant 
outlook for the future than  o u r city to*da\. 
F rom  the distant forests o f the far north, from 
every city and town sc a t te r e d  o ’er our fair 
state, through v a lley s , o v e r  m ountain and 
river, may be heard th e  sh rill whistle and 
loud roar o f  the iron h o rse , h e a d in g  towards 
progressive Rockland. L et ns ad d  th a t  our 
people are prepared for the crash  ,»nd will 
not stagger under the blow.
L’a u u lv u ,
Jum lh r. im p. i. In .
P u ij^^<  , »*!
in
(■Fin* p i n .n . s r b .  K
b, M e., to L 'b&riC'tou, 
m i $1 per ton .
eek ly  fre ig h t c irc u la r  o f  S now  A 
i u k u  iiio fo llow ing  re la d o g  to  ib a
r
buhine.'s he* *b»w n uo  im prove- 
em  upon  thur of its  ia u n  -diutc predecesso r,
» ta r  us th e  vo lum e o f  trail.*uc ion.* lecorded  i* 
c e in td ,  w hilst h e ig h t  ra te s  aru  su b s tam iu l 
l y  u n c b a u g id . lu tu o a i io t ia l  co m iu iK  v, i.
i v a ite tv  ol r iijm  >. 1m > Imm  : r in n > n .
an uu unsa tis tu c io ry  co iid itio u , us refit t ie d  by 
l^hc u im o st U D paralleu.l j.i . -  im i .1 ip ’.
.*1,1 m arket, usually so  unerring barouu ter 
Tm-igu »rade. Bui ihe i ar- n o *  mi.iu in 
D p g a  o f  a c o n i  u g  rev iv a l o i com m eic  g u j 
u s iry . und of a roiiM -pn ni im p n o v iu e n t in 
L i irr> in g  trad  t  h a t  ibt
\ n r :  - n • • i . i <. i .
ch a  basis th a t w ill y ie ld  a n y th in g  
|(1equ<.ie le iu iu *  lo r c jp n a l  iuve»ti-il in 
litopi 1 1> Is q u ite  pi ss ib h  , o u i tbu i Hat re  
: -«ni.t im p ro v e im u i ii) n ihi n ■ 
bU> dep ic ssed  «■■»ndm< n o l Hie i ic ^ m  
th e  sea Mill {.dvimct-s w ould  s te m  to 
v u liiu  ike b< und»  ol p ro b ab ility
J l y  s 7 • v erS vJs u le  - 'u i i o d  lo  I". I
Jm lia  Ire ig h is  have  m u  bc-n  q u ite  *o 
se e k  as  iM'i. a n d  ra le s  show  n 
U U iaards o r b o m tw a id s .  C ouslw ise 
e ig h ts  a re  qu ie t an d  a b o u t s teady  tor 
irsiuess. au d  ii any  ib io  . • 
u ec iite ly . .Seveial g<»> d M /id  \e* - i 
^ n  p  act d  ii iui Savauim ) to N
■r lsg c , w ulj al i ui w  '• i 
i
uM W Jse l u i p h i s  u it-  t x i r c u u l y  
^llcvt ol v is m Is h»vc t>i el) la id
-> ■
. B oyce, J r . ,  lio iu  F b ik .d v lp h ia  to
H e  H o n o r e d  I t .
A check should be banked with a reason­
able diligence after it com es into the receiver’s 
hands. Business men arc som etim es very 
careless about this m atter and suffer loss by 
the failure of the party  on whose account the 
check is draw n. A M aine firm recently lost 
5 1 ,ooo by holding a check one day. I f  they 
had banked it on the day they received it, 
they would have been all right. Last week, 
says an exchange, a check came to  the N o r­
way N ational Bank which had been out ten 
years. T h e signer had long since gone out 
o f  business and  closed his account with the 
bank. H is  attention was called to the check 
and notw ithstanding that he was not legally 
hidden for its paym ent, as it had become o u t­
lawed, be passed out twenty dollars and took 
it up
S e c r e t  S o c i e ty  N o te s .
l.im erock Lodge, N. K. O . I*,, m eets 
W ednesday night. Several new m em bers 
have lately been added to this institution.
T h e  February m eeting o f Pom ona Grange 
will undoubtedly  be held with Pleasant 
Valley Grange o f Rockland. D ate will be 
given later.
T h e officers of King Solom on’s C hapter 
R. A. M. were installed last Thursday 
evening. A picnic supper was served at the 
installation.
W e are inform ed that T he Golden Cross is 
steadily increasing in m em bership and in ­
fluence. M any new i.andidatcs have recently, 
been adm itted.
Knov and Lincoln Pom ona G range hold 
theii annual election o f officers W ednesday; 
Jan . -M't. T hey m eet with Thom aston 
G range. A full attendance is requested.
General Berry Lodge K. o f P. install their 
officers next Thursday e v e n in g . T h e  cere­
mony. and address by R ev . ( ’. S. Cummings 
w ill take place in the Lodge lu l l .  M em bers o f 
W 'alien Lo.l < with l^li- have  been invited
petted* T he \ tm - s  Relief C* rp furnish 
>upper in G. A. R. hall at conclusion o f the 
cerem onies.
L a s t  evening the ladle* o f the Kchckah 
D e g re e , i. ( ) . ( ) .  F ., en tertained the m em ­
ber,s o f  K nox Lodge at a banquet. Over 
one hundred plates were laid, and the refresh­
m ents of coffee, baked beans, cake and pastry 
were heartily enjoyed by the bro thers. After 
the banquet a short program  of m usic, read ­
ings, recitation*, e tc ., was rendered, m aking 
the evening one o f  great pleasure. The 
D aughters of Rebek.ih are proving a great 
help to  K nox L odge. All such sociables 
tend to make the m eetings o f  m ore interest.
It is perhaps best to  remark that the above 
item s arc reproduced from a long conversa­
tion that O ur Man A bout Tow n held wi'h 
a well known professional gentlem an of this 
city. H e was very excited in th e  m atter and 
terribly enthusiastic. Iu fact we became 
som ewhat contused, which m ust account for 
this apparent ou tburst o f  eloquence. We 
are not often taken so and generally recover 
quickly. Even now our m ind is calm again. 
It is plain to  all that certain railroad plans 
are proposed and o u r city m ust be benefited 
in the m atter. D on’t believe all yon hear, 
however. Som e o f these schem es w ill p e r­
haps bea r w atching. A ct cautious, and move 
slow. It don’t require m uch thought to  sec 
what is best for Rockland. T h ere  appears 
but one conclusion to  reach and the good 
judgm ent o f o u r citizens will undoubtedly 
prevail and an increase o f railroad facilities 
will be given us by the right parties and in 
due time.
O f  course you have voted in ou r gold 
watch contest. If not, delay no longer, b u t 
select your favorite am ong the many lady  
clerks and let her have every coupon p o ss ib le . 
'The knowing ones say that ’tis g o in g  to  be 
nip ami tuck and none can name th e  winner. 
T he prize will be an elegant so lid  g o ld  w atch  
and may be seen on exhibition a t th e  s to r e  of 
Spear, May & S tover on a n d  a f te r  W ednes­
day, Jan. 2 is t.  'Take a  lo o k  a t  it. I t ’s a 
beauty. Some lady wHI win th is useful 
present without cost to  h e rse lf .  Tw o dollars 
paysfo rT h eC o ifR lF .it G azkttk a  year and 
also en titles th e  subscriber, new or old, to 
forty votes. Fay your subscription now, and 
cast jo  votes for th e  lady whom you wish to 
secure the  watch.
Au ingenious friend o f mine was somewhat 
s tartled  over the receipt o f  a telegram  la*t 
week. H e was attending  a church sociable 
U the tim e and of course unprepared for any­
thing ou t o f  com m on. Suddenly the door 
was thrown open and iu rushed a m essenger 
who, as he gasped  for breath, th rust the te le­
gram  into the astonished  hands of mv friend.
W ith trem bling haste he to ie open the en ­
velope, and these words m et his gaze:
"  F it a sc polish my eye and return to me by 
Saturday n igh t.” It required cousidt-tiblc I Ibis cent f o r ? ’ «*aid J. *i‘« 
nerve to  appear indifferent, but ’twas ui ■ oin Tummy, me buy, for the alum ,’ 
plirdicd. I.atei the explanation came. Ii i man, as he went out. 
was a glass eye that the dispatch rcfcircd to, 
and suffice
the eye did duty  in the pulp it the Sunday 
following. 'The doctor sav> in c o n d it io n
v fi^W hen  i t  comes to s»vret sot ietics Rock 
la n d  take* her place at the head of the pro- 
cess io n  In proportion to population not 
m an y  cities can surpass u> in num bers of 
Iflnges or m em bers. N o man need suffer for 
an excuse to leave his hom e o f an evening, or 
every night in the week it he is so inclined. 
W e have lodges enough to  cover every 
excuse. Some m arried women are said to 
a« t suspicious when their husbands plead 
“ the lodge” as an excuse for leaving her 
alone. T he apology is somewhat ancient and 
the good wife should not be blam ed. O f 
course there are cases where a man would d e ­
ceive his w ife,but not many men in R ockland 
are guiltv o f  such conduct W e happened in 
a club room  som e years ago. the nam e ol 
which was, T llK  Lohc.i G reat schem e that. 
Four innocent woman ! what bold plans we 
men folks will work to  im pose upon vou.
W e have barbers anil barbers. T he city is 
well supplied. Some good ones, too. I t ’s 
not often you m eet a tonsorial artist that will 
allow his custom er* to  do all the talking. 
W c have such a specim en in th is town, 
though, and he is an old timer. Very ic- 
served. Never wastes any word* in nonsen 
sical gossip. H e'*  all business. As 1 s a t in  
his chair for a shave the o ther day his very 
look m ade me lonesom e and 1 begged him to 
talk. I t  was a m istake. 1 see it now. Said 
he, “ D id 1 ever tell you about how old  Sam
sh a v e , first tim e  in  four w eek*, face iu aw ful 
sh ap e  a n d  1 m a d e  a m isc u e  a n d  c u t hi* ch in  a 
lit t le . O ld  m an  >aid no th .ing , h u t a f te r  th e  
jo b  w as d o n e  a n d  p a id  fo r, h e  je rk e d  o u t  a  
c o p p e r  i c n t a n d  la id  it o n  th e  tui»l*. W h a t ' 
th e  a lu m , 
id th e  <>liN
T h e y  D e se rv e  K ick in g .
T h e  B elfast Jo u rn a l  k ick s an d  ju n  
b u t  n o t h a lf  h a rd  en o u g h . A b o u t N e ’ 
th e  J o u rn a l  is su e d  a tw o -p a g e  su p p le  
th e  Interest <•» Belfast and its l n d |
N'<»t a line <>f advertising was there 
nt hard, intelligt nt work “ was the re pil 
T he Board o f T rade  did not buy a < 
they should have bought 5,000  copic 
this was not the cause o f the kick. A 1 
land trade paper, wanted to publish a w rii | 
and 5 100  was raised for that purpose 1ij 
Board of T ra d e ,a s  a body and as ind iv id l 
\
a recent m eeting th a t he had m ailed 
copy o f the Journal’s supplem ent to 
Portland papei to  lie used in preparing ! 
article on Belfast, and then it was sugg 
th a t the Journal should loan its cu ts to  t |  
Portland paper. T his, the Journal says , 1 
adding insult to  injury. W e think fot dovtl
right stupidity  and gall this takes the p rize .1
A t the  a n n u a l m ee tin g  o f the  L inco ln  A gr i- 
c u ltu ra l  Society  held  in  D a in a r isc o tta  la s t 
W e d n esd ay , the  fo llo w in g  c l ib e rs  w ere ch o sen  
for the  e n su in g  y e a r : J .  T . Y ork  o f  N oblebtoro, 
p re s id e n t;  K. K . D u n b a r  o f  D a m a r is c / t ta ,  
se c re ta ry ; G . H . W e e k s  o f  D im a r i s i l t t a ,  
T re a su re r . A. A. H all o f  N ew  C astle , <1 K 
P ip e r o f D am arisco tta  an d  J .  A . P v r k l i s  of 
W ald n b o ro , T ru s tee s .
b a r g a i n s  Special Sale 1 i  >-  |
T H IS  W E # REM NANTS'




I m i !
THE PRESS
(NEW YORK)
F  o  n  3  0  0  1 .
A 12-4 Marseilles Quilt] 
worth 81.50;—an extra 
measure, 88x110 inches.
Madras Curtains TO 
cents; each worth SI to 
one Curtain «ill tnakef 
glass curtains.
T H IS  W E E K .
W e  have measured and 
marked every Remnant in our 
store, and have placed them on 
our Centre Counter, w ith Plain 
*’ sas,‘ 01 1 Figures marked on each one. 
th is  w ill be a
at 81.00 ; 
large size
,'iits and 75 
80 a pair ;
DAILY. SUNDAY. WEEKLY.
a pages, 1 ren t. *20 pages, 4 rta . H or 10 pages, 2c
T h e  A g g rc m iv e  R e p u b l lc - in  • lo n r n a l  o f  t h e  
M #-tr .p o l l s .
A NEWSPAPER FOR THE MASSES
Founded Deceinbur let, 18 7.
Circulation over 100,000 Copies
D A l I L Y .
t HK P kKM in the nrif.m o f  no faction; pull* no 
w ires; tuui no animohitit-H to avenge.
T h e  M o s t R f t i im r k t ib lp  N e w s p a p e r  
S u c c e s s  in  N e w  Y o r k .
T h «  P r e s s  is  a  N a t i o n a l  N e w s p a p e r .
Cheap news, v u lg a r  acnsatlons and tra ih  find no 
place in the colum ns o f TllK P henb.
TllK P hehs has th e  b rig h test K dltorlal page in 
New Y ork. I t  sparkles w ith po in t* .
T iie  P res* S i n i m y  E d i t io n  is a  splendid 
twenty page p a p e r ,  c o v e r in g  e v e ry  cu rren t topic 
o f it.Iciest.
T h e  P ress  W eek ly  E d i t io n  contains all the 
good things o f the Daily and 8unday  editions 
For those who cannot a ff jrd  the D a il y  or are 
prevented by distance from »s*rly receiving it, 
T h e  W eek ly  Is a splendid substitu te .
A S  A N  A D V E R T I S I N G  M E D I U M
T in t P ress  has no superior in N ew  Yo r k .
TH E PRESS.
Within the reach o f  all. The heit and eheuptit 
yeicnpuper published in America.
D a l l y  a n d  S u n d a y ,  n u n  Y e a r , i i . t . o o
"  M "  6  m o n t  h * . 2 .« 0
** "  "  o n e  m o n t h , . 4 5
D a l l y  o n l y ,  o n e  T e a r , -  3 . 0 0
"  “  f o u r  m o n t h * , 1 OO
H n n d a y ,  o n e  y e a r , 3 . 0 0
W e e k l y  I 'r e a a .  o n e  y e a r ,
Pend  fo r T h e  P i t eh h C i ro u la r .
1 .0 0
H itinpl1 h f re e . A kciiIh w a tited  
L ibe r.il t'M mmUhiona.
e v e ry w h e re .
A d d re s s ,
T H K  P H K3S,
Potter Builuinu, 3h Park Row,
New Y ork.
SM IT H ’S
MUSIC ST O R E .
I case Prints 1 cents
Remnants White Sh 
5 cents a yard ; worth!
Remnants White S,
8 cents a yard ; wortlj
New York Millsl 




Remnants Fine I 
7 cents ; worth cj






|i 12 1-2 cents.
Cotton, short 
mal price 12 1-2
I Loom Colton 8




R e m n a n t S
That is what is liable to happen to 
prices at this time of year.
3N CLOTHING
a* in everything, prices yield to the 
laws that govern values. Capital 




Will Serve ihe Pui pose
there is no help for it—prices must 
give way.
S f  f l o j  B e  W e LL
to wait for a reduction, but if you 







Check Shirting 8 
leents.
Itra wide and tine
5 pieces fine 
cents; worth 
shades for Hot!
400 yards < 
Ilamburgs at 
81.50 to 82.0lj 
pieces of I l-J  
to commence;
Piano Tories & Organs
Plano Stool*. Cover* nnd S arfi*. Folim , Racks, 
Mu-ic Books, Violins. Banjos, liui-wr*. 
C larionets, Flutes, D rum s, Biush in- 
struim-ms, Etc.
IN OUR VARIETY DEPARTMENT
nm y  b e  found  A llJ c n - ,  D ia rie s  t >r l« D 1 ) P o ik i t  
and  F a m ily  B ib les , t j t a i tu t .e ry , B ooks o f 
J  P o e m s, u n i  a
G re a t V a r ie ty  o f A rt ic le s
A L B I » T  S M I T H ,
3 6 0  R o c k l a n d .
D O ^ H U E ’ S
HR.
IF F E R S





<! cuts' wj 
cents. 75 c<
Gouts’
fi >i 25 cenj
K c m n a i l
FDress Goods at 5'.i 
81.00 — the correct 
|se I >rcsses, etc.
|f 27x40 inch Muslin 
cents ; wortli from 
a yard ; to be sold in 
or yards only. Sale 
^ W e d n e s d a y .
if Dress Goods for 
Dresses, House 
Always Bargains on
Ihitc Shirts :1H ' eats, 50 
|mts and 81.00.
linen Collars 10 cents;
fits While < iuods.
DRESS GOODS
WfflJE Q oods,






[jp j^°Every Rem nant " i l l  be 
marked at prices that w ill in ­
sure a q u ick  sale.
not to avail yourself of an opportuni­
ty such as you will certainly not have 
again for a year. Figures have no 
logic if you do not see a
Rare Chance in These:
Blue Chinchilla Overcoats'—
$ 6 f $ 7 . 5 0 ,  $ 1 0 .
Dropped from 87.50, 810 and 812.54
The greatest bargain of all bargains i«
Blue Chinchilla Overcoats
Silk Trimmed throughout for
$ 1 3 . 0 0 .
Sizes from 35 to 42. This Coat 
should be seen to be appreciated.
Nobby Light Kersey Overcoats
Flannel Lined for
$ 1 0 . 0 0
[while the assortment is largo 
are selling well since the 
(own. We are offering
B e t t e r  Garments 
for
L e w  Money
D ew /ft S q L e
CLOAKS!
Will Commence This Week.
Plush C loaks marked down.
! Jackets marked down.
... :
F lo u r  lo r  t b a  
I
M. D B ro o k s  (Jeuer» l A g en t,Ii!  SchouJ S tm - i,  | 
B ootou, orfVrluK to  inventor* H«>ck “ t th e  ru m -  
p*njr, un which § ix  per C6q i *oou*l d iv idvod t 
t i u t  liic  word." k e e p  c o m in g  to  h in t am i he will Be paid , m r G x y ear* , hv the A m erican  | 
r c p c .i t .  lo  hjui.sclf, “ I’k-J^c p o lish  m v cvc. ' Lu»P »n«l C rust O um paujr m  bv  tSe
________ _____________  v r o a th  o f  th e  U c h  un«i th e  u f  the
T b c  W u» b m g to n  C o u n ty  G ran d  J u r y  Ihe  r *?r ' H} f cc, *ru  l '. Pro P, '*v i* *x in
' . ^ do u b le  .o vgiuu d u fif ls  th e  m x  y ea t* . * d ihe
p re sen t le rin  ul < o u tt o o u ldn  t d ud  a  *m gle in- v a lu e  of (ire block n m i^ p o n d in g L  in e u a b c  
d ie iiu e n t. T b i*  »* w o ith y  u f  m tn n o n  and  the  W hen ra ilro a d  aud  o th e r  tecu tU it'*  un- rluc- 
peop le  o l th a t c o u n ty  a re  to  be c o a g ra tu iu l tJ .  , b a t i n g  m  1 d e p ie c ia liu a . ui> b u n  b«eu th e  cane
_____ ______________  In ibt* p»^l year. it not wise to look into the
merit* o ' u Security which aeetuh ho | | f «  a ’td 
L ast’* twice u* long cheap *o$p foi iuutulry promfee* - » w-ll u» dues the »iovk o tlen d  by 
u»e- Brat>bel». k  thi* compauy ?
has c \ t r  Ih p h  *ho w n  in  ib i*  M a r k e t s  m a r k e d  d o w n .
city.
j l E W  j \ t i / { R K E T $ f
aud stw tin- i'r iic s  we shall 
make un our (iaru icuL , anil secure 
a liaiauin.
it is hard to iteat these for less tnan 
813.00. /
a*- £  g  [ t a s t i n g s
■‘ t i l l e r  C o b b  i 316 a u d  318 M ain St.
Heavy All Wool Overcoats
Goods made Uy Hamilton Mills to 
be sold for
$ 9 . 5 0 .
Former price 813 no.
Bargains in Boys’ Overcoats
Sizes from 15 to 18; prices
$ 2 . 0 0  T O  $ 1 2 . 0 0
50 cents to 83.00m  s than former
P ' i f




Sizes 4 to It, from
$1.25 to $7.00.
25 cents to 81 no can be saved on 
these.
t V*We anticipate a busy week, and 
Suggest that you call early and 
get first pick.
O f l E  f * f \ I C E  J O  J\LL!
J. F. GREGORY
4 2 1
Mom S tre e t , Foot o f L im e n lfk  S tre e t .
LINE R R
Irrnnirtlnciit of Trains,
[ c T O B f E R  13 , 1 8 9 0 .
110 MONTHS k  10 CENTS
O ur 1« pnjr", 4* column*, Wu*tr*tp«1 m onthlv, on 
1 tria l to m w subscr ber* t«*n mon»h* for ten cent*. 
Srnnp'p copy fro** Avcnt<« w Hilled Addr****,
U N IO N  PU B LISH IN G  UO ,RoaklMnd,M«. M
will leave Rockland nt 8 15 
w 2 50 I* M , connecting with 
B runswick. I’o rtlsnd , BMIod, 
W a te rs  i.le  nnd  B a n g o r .
Mini l 2o r .  m . tram* from j 
for all’point* on the Maine O n  
d W estern Division* of Boston 
. arriving In Horton vlu Eastern j 
145. and V 30 p M and via V5 «•* 
f1 .05 and 4.35 P. m F a r e  o n ly  , 
» chn go t«* Portland, Lewiston j 
■ re ta rd  the name day 
>>N TtyCKKK, O enerul M anager. 
ISu|'
Jri V i n aan'd. U ia v t n
I’R  P IO N E E R
O N E  R O U N D  T R I P  D A I L Y .
On and after W ednesday, Oot. i 
1 steam er will leave KorkhMid 
nt 2 o'clock P. M.
ALBERT SMITH, Agt., Rock'and.
G . A . 8  AFFO RD , A gent, Hock land. 
B. V IN A L , A gent, V inalhaven. **
BO STO N & BAN G 0R S-S .C 0 .
W in t e r  A r r a n g e m e n t .
TWO TRIP^ A WEEK TO BOSTON
F o r Boston, Mondar’-* and T hursday* nt nbout ft p. 
m ., o r upon a r r lv A  of steam* r* tr'*m ltu*’k*port.
F o r Cam den, lteifio*t, sport, andt» *>ond if leu 
perm its, W edtnsdnys and Hnturduy* at a b o u t0 
A. m ., o r upon arrival ol steam er Irom Boston.
For G reen 's Landing Swim 's Island, rm uth W est 
H arbor, N orth  Hast H arbor, Bar H arbor a* d 
K oirento, W ednesday* nnd Saturda>s, at about 4 A. M., o r  upon arrival o f steam er Irom Huston.
R E T U R N IN G  T O  K O IIK L 4 N D ,
Proin B oston, T uesday* and F riday -a t 4 P. M.
From  Bucksport, .Mondays and Thursdays a t  11
Fr*-m Sorren to  at 7 A. M., Bar H arbor nt 8 A. M ., 
Monthly- and Thursday*.
CHAB. K. W E E K S , A gent, Rockland.
C A L V IN  AUSTIN'. A g .n t, Ro-ton.
W’M. H. I I IL L , Gen. Managi*r, Bo-ton.
New York.Maine & New Brunswick
STEAMSHIP LINE.
L U C Y  P .  F I L L E R
C o m m e n c in g  a b o u t  . In n .  l* t ,  1 M*I
T h e  regular sailing dare of the S team er “ Lu<73 
P . Mil i .k r"  from Pier 4T K. !t., New Y ork, f«v 
R ockland , K ockport, Belfast. Buck-purl and Bar 
go r, Me., will be Tuesday  at (2 m o f alternatu  
weeks. R eturn ing  leave Rockland and river land­
tags, tint un lay  o f sam e w e-k at 5 p. in., or on 
arrival of easte rn  bouts, so tha t t>. Avengers cun 
m ake through connection* to N* w York.
K a r e  t o  N ew  Y o rk  446.AO, tu e l i i r i ln g  H srlil 
a n d  >leMla.
Passenusr* who prefer to purchase tickets w ith 
o o l meal* will be accom m odated us follow* • Hook 
land and Rook po rt to New Y ork, #4. Ezcursio t 
T ick e ts , without meals, vriM be sold, good Uyr 
th irty  days, us follow* Between N |»  York isn> 
R ockland, Rock port, and Belfast, Meal* cat 
be obtained o f the stew ard  at fifty centJ each. E i 
ca rrion  Tickets, good for th irty  days, w ith meals, 
will be sold as follow* : Between New Y ork atu
Rockland, $11; between New York and R ockport 
$11.60.
P i e r  4t>. E a s t  R iv e r .
J .  T. LO TH  HOP, A^fent, Rockland.
Portland & Boston Steamers.
F ib s t -Clabs  St e a m b b s  Of th if
& |1  O L D  R E L IA B L E  L IN E
leave F ran k lin  W harf, P o rtland , 
j ev ery  evening (Sundays excepted* 
n t 7 o’clock, a rriv ing  in  Boston in 
ecohon for ea rlies t tra in s  fo r L o w ­
e l l ,  L y n n ,  W o lf  h a m ,  la s w re n c o ,  P r o v id e n c e ,  
■ W o rc e s te r , F a l l  R iv e r ,  N p rln g rflo ld , NeW  
Y o r k ,  e t c .  T h ro u g h  T ick e ts  to  lk  stun u t  princl. 
uni lL  LL ^UtLluuo.
4 ^  F .  L1SC0M B, Gen. J g c n L
H A C K I N G !
H aving purchased a  new (luck and em ployed a 
com petent d river, I urn nt w pr* pared Ui tali** orders 
f o r  the Bteainbouts, T ra in s, VVeddlug*. Parties, 
Kuneruls. e lr.
V I have a  whole stable;*fall o f nice Horses and 
<\trrlugt‘M, and a
L M tG E  BARGE for PICNICS, E te.
Htable open day and night.
P r ice s  Reasonab le ! Give Me a C a ll!
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
P A R K  S T R E E T , C O R N E R  U N IO N  ST.
Livery, Boarding and Transient
Having purchased the Li w ry  Hurim *s so long 
and successfully conducted by <!. A. Keeue at 722 
Main rit., N orth-end, and having m o le  additions 
tiiereto. 1 uin prepared  to furnish the Public with 
nice team s at reasonable prices.
Mpeciul aitentlon to Ladies and G ents that 
wish conveyance w ithout the truunlu of Ukiug cure 
of th e ir  team.
• w  Personal attention given to boa*  ing G ents' 
line driving llor*< *
Patronage sollciu*d. yo
C . L DUNIMuNC,
722 MAIN STUEKT.
WHY WILL YOU SUFFER
WITH RHEUMATISM ?
, i | j / , .  In W rist. A n n  a d
Bhouider, when one of 
ro v K l'f  ELkcrgir 
R h k im a t h  Uim .s will 
cure  you P r i c e  • ! .
be I’d s.lp  of | up«T -IK
of finger or an) jew eler 
will give you uoinber 
' ( i i ' v V” '  \  \  of ring d* sir***].
Addreto,
K. W . OOVKL, Kocklaod, Me. 
Ki.is t , Blood & Co., G eneral Belling Ageuw 
t o r  United Plat*-*. Providence, R.I ‘i I
J .  B ,  S W A * * ,
Funeral Director, and Fmhalmer.
T are and Preservation o f  the  Dead, a Hp. ciidty. 
C 'u a k e t», M e U iic .  C lo th  o r  W o o d  f in is h  
F o  r u i s h r d .
^ A M D E N ,  M E .
A y e r ’ s
S a r s a p a r i l l a
Stands at tin* head of all blood med- 
ieines. This position it has secured 
by its intrinsic merit, sustained by 
the opinion of leading physicians, 
and by the certificates of thousands 
who have successfully tested its 
remedial wort It. No other medicine 
so efTeetuallv
C O R E S
S c ro fu la . hulls, pimples, rheumatism, ca­
tarrh , ami all oilier blood diseases.
“ There ran  he no qtiostlnu as to the supe­
riority of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla over all oilier 
blood-purifiers. If this was not the case, the 
demand for it, instead of luereaslnj; yearly, 
would have ceased long ago, like so many 
o ther blood medicines I coil 1(1 nam e."— 
r .  I.. Nickerson. Druggist, 75 Chelsea St.. 
Charlestown, Mass.
"T w o  years ago I was troubled with salt- 
iliemn. It was all over my body, and noth­
in;: the doctors did for me was of any 
avail. \ t  last I took four bottles of Ayer’s 
S arsaparilla, and was completely cured. 
I can sincerely recommend it as a splendid 
b lo o d -p u r i f ie r .J .  S. Burt. Upper Keswick. 
New Brunswick.
"  My sister was afflicted with a severe
Our doctor recommended Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
as being the best blood blood-purifier w ithiu 
bis experience. We gave her this medicine, 
and a complete cure was the resu lt.” — 
Win. O. Jenk ins. Dcweese. Neb.
•• W hen a hoy 1 was troubled with a  blood 
disease which m anifested itself in sores on 
the legs. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla being recom­
mended, I took a  num ber of bottles, and was 
'cured. I have never since tha t time had 
a recurrence of the com plaint." — J .  ( . 
Thompson, Lowell, Mass.
*’ 1 was cured of Scrofula by the use of 
Ayer’s S arsaparilla ."—Jo h n  C. Berry, Deer­
field. Mo.
Ayer’s  Sarsap arilla
C u r e s  o t h e r s ,  w i l l  c u r e  you
£ % 2
H & v r y o u  t r i e d
.  , 0  l o
0 i_
" j o B A C C O
/ V j a i e  f r o r r \ f in e s t
j r a & e s  o f  | $ a f  Jo ta tc o
y o u r A ^ l e r f o r  i t .
Insist on trying i t .
J ° b n TJmzer Sl^ros.
L o u i s v i l l e , K y .
B l | ) S  IN  W A S H  I N
MARGARET MANTON TELLS OF 
iPITAL’S PRETTY GIRLS.
T l l .v  \ | t ,  In c !  In ..,, to  s t r i t n ,  ,
n .  W t.l l  n .  C u m ..Iv  ,«» t h .  K 
.  o r  S i*  o f  T lu -n , f ro m  P tm l  
l*r.»r„rtM l fo r  I,*.
l i t  t iy  A m r r io a n  !* [.•#  A M O datiO Q .)
B O U T th is  liin  
of year, wtys th e 1 
society alumnae,, 
lisik  nut for buds. P 
Quo w ould  suit- 
pose th a t  buds 
com ing  o t i t  i n  
w in te r  m ust tie 
h o t  I ra n  s e  hlos- 
soins, h u t ttiese 
a re  not. T h e  
young  Indy who 
th riv e d  on s ta r  
m is t and b u t te r ­
flies’ w ings, nnd to  whom  th e  g rasshopper 
w as a  b u rd e n , is. th an k  heaven, a  relic  
of th e  post..1
Ttie  g irl o f to d ay  is hea lth fu l and
s tro n g  an d  l ith e  nnd supple. She has no
scorn  of a hVnlthy app e tite . She w alks 
m iles, site ru le s  horses. In W ash ing ton  
she rides b iityeh’s. She ra n  row  a  boat 
nr han d le  a trifle . She can  fence and 
-•.vim and  — l l '11 it n o t in  O a th  — th ere  
a re  a few  o f  Bor w ho r a n  send a football 
sp in n in g  in t . l  the  a ir  in a w ay th a t  
would m ake  ;1 Yale halfback  asham ed 
of him self. 1’l i s  th e  g irl of today  w ho 
Will lie th e  m n llie r  o f th e  fu tu re  s la t is  
m an. an d , if f.llere he an y  t ru th  in  popu­
lar th eo ry , h e is h o n ld  su rpass th e  Ro­
m an g lad ia to r. I So m uch  for the  g irl col­
lectively. In d iv id u a lly  she i- charm ing.
M iss V iolet t  
ond d a u g h te r  ol
m
|hy l Panncefo tc . the  sec- 
S ir .lu liau  Pauticefote. 
th e  B ritish m inis­
te r . is one of tire 
m ost distinguished
of th is  season's de­
b u t a n t e s .  Miss 
Pauticefo te  is ta il— 
•divinely ta ll and 
most d iv inely  fa ir ."
j * -
J .  \ V .  A n d e r s o n ,
...........M am ilacturer of U»e...........
J .  W .  A .  G I G A R
T h c K tn e a t  lO c C tjy s r  I d N sw  K iig la n A . 
F K Y E .H U IL D IN G ,  - A T T H E K K O O F ,
Main St., Rockland, Me.
. ' " A
■••”T  t 0 '"  :
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MIHS I'A i'l KN
v io l e t  s in v i .  e a r
for slit? has the  
coinplexiivti o f  pure  
w hite  and  red tlm t 
only Bn/tlihli j;irls
have. W hen <m h<|irHt*huc:k Hhe iniglit 
pose as th e  limit re fs  Diana, and  sht 
wnlkH w itii th e  g n lj  e and  freedom  <»f 
lo lan the  It is w<»rtj» w hile  to  hum her 
come dow n P e n n sy lv a n ia  av en u e  w ith 
her s ister. No n ltig ia rd  Ktroller could 
keep up  w ith  th em , l Alisa Violet w ears 
usitrtUy a p lain  c lo th  sBiit. a  high English 
w alk ing  hut. and  a l»oa of black lynx, 
ag a in st w hich her g h lw in g  color shows 
in s tro n g  relief. Lev no  one suppose 
from  th is  descrip tio n  t|»at Miss Pauuce* 
fote is m ascu line; sh il ia n o t; ijn ite  th e  
co n tra ry  She is m o d rs t and  sweet as 
the d a in ty  English  b lossom  whose nam e 
she bears.
Sir J u lia n  and  Lady V^auncefot** will 
not give a ball, an h u tl been report* d. 
They a re  a t p resen t g iv in g  a  series ol 
•Saturday d in n ers , a n d  v lhon  thes«*ason 
begins tliey w ill give th e  l i f t e r  d in n er re­
ceptions and  sm all dan»J**s w hich were 
so en joyab le  a fea tu re  lm f  season
T he  g rea t Patt**n iiousit on Massmyhu- 
setta  av en u e  wua opened I  th is  season for 
the first tim e  since th e !  dea th  of Mrs. 
P a tten  th re e  y e a rs  ago. 1  T he  occasion
was th e  com ing ou t of thf* youngest of 
tin* th re e  s iste rs
T he  P a tte n s  an* from  C a lifo rn ia  and 
possess fahuhm s w ea lth ; tll«*ir house is a 
treasu ry  of a rt . The d e b u tim to  is ra th e r  
tin* p rettie s t o f the  s is te rs !  all of whom  
are reserved so m u ch  so tlluit the 
th o u g h t by th e  W ashington! public t o la  
som ew hat h au g h ty
T he young Miss P a tte n  lhas a great 
fondness for dogs W hile  wVaiting upon 
the w ide veranda  fo r th e  d<|*or to open 
the dogs cam e all a b o u t m e t g iv ing  the 
most h ea rty  w elcom e th ey  In lew  how to 
give T h e re  w as a leonine :pt. B ernard 
and a  sleek fox te r r ie r :  a  btrown ey«*.l 
collie and  ti s lender greybounjd : n m am ­
m oth  N ew found land  and  a Aiuy black 
and -tan ; th ere  w ere tw o  b eau r iiu l h u n t­
e rs  and  i \ in ch  an
a rm y  of dogs leaping  upon olae all at
rears ngn Mrs. L eiter. of Chicago. 
?ed th e  custom  o f b rin g in g  o u t 
tea a t  the b eg inn ing  of a  W ash- 
;ison. She presen ted  h e r first 
r  then : th is  w in te r  h e r second 
s h e r bow. Miss L e ite r  No. 2 
p re tty  girl. She is a w estern  
lich is in her favor, for g irls  
le south  and w est an* th e  g irls  
She is s lender and  has a 
of glossy h a ir; b u t  h er g rea te st 
is in h er eyes. They a re  large 
•nr and  w onderfu lly  g ray , like 
of S co tt's  H elen—“ T h e g ray  of 
norn, betw een th e  b lack  o f n ig h t 
lne of d ay .” Miss L e ite r  has been 
ited abroad and is accom plished 
raceftil. She prom ises to  be a so- 
‘avorite. The L ette rs live  in th e  
le m ansion.
C arro ll, th e  d a u g h te r  o f th e  ex- 
rn o r of M aryland, w ill be p resen ted  
on h e r re tu rn  from  Europe, w h ich  
probably In* some tim e  in  J a n u a ry , 
lliss Const mice Lodge, th e  d a u g h te r  
Icnrv C abo t Lodge, th e  AIaasar.hu- 
r m em ber, is a  d em u re  li t t le  m aiden  
* <|uite charm ed h e r frien d s  w hen 
shf m ade her how  not long  ago. Miss 
Lodge is a  Boston girl.
A1i.-s R ebecca P o tts , w ho  is one of th e  
local ladles, m ade her deh u t recen tly  a t  
h e r  sister's wedding. She served in  th e  
capik ity of hridenm id, and  a t th e  recep- 
tio ittfo llow ing  th e  cerem ony  w as for- 
m.ilu ])r“sented.
M is  K itty  Reed, th e  d a u g h te r  of the  
“ ('zal .” w ill appear th is  season a t som e 
:>f li«‘i  m o th e r 's  a fte rnoon  recep tions, and  
next year she w ill he in troduced . K itty  
iso i ib  K>. b u t slit- is w ell g ro w n  and  
looks i> nd appears m uch older. S h e lia s  
team ed early  w hat th em  is in  political 
favor, while h e r fa th e r w as speaker, a nd  
before^t w as determ ined  th a t  In* w ould  
riot rem ain in th a t position she w as 
m ade t lie reeij i n t o f ov erw h elm in g  a t­
ten tion  A fter tin* e lection  a  change  
becam e ^apparent. Everybody w as as 
kind as <*\er. b u t the  effusiveness was 
considerably ?nir 1 down. M iss K itty  
has a ll of her father's  indejn ndence, and  
her happiness does not depend  upon ho- 
rie ty 's  iavor
A notliei very young, young  lady  is 
the  d a u g h te r  of Senator P ierce, of N o rth  
Dakota. She is not yet six teen , h u t  she. 
too. w ill assist h er m other th is  season.
T he d au g h ters  of S ena to r B lackburn , 
of K en tucky , Misses ('orinm* and L u ­
cille. will bo th  be in society th is  w in ter. 
They a re  tvpicnl southern  b eau ties, ta ll 
and  slender* w ith  c lear c u t faces and  
dark  eyes. Miss (b riiin e , th e  e ld er, 1ms 
d ark  h a ir, b u t Miss L ucille’s tresses a re  
a lm o st golden. They a re  both c h a rm ­
ing g irls , w ith  w inning , cord ial m an ­
ners. Everybody likes them . S en a to r 
B lackburn  has been very badly h u rt. 
His horse ran  aw ay and  th re w  him. 
D uring  his confinem ent to  th e  iiou.se his 
d augh ters  w ere very  devoted. It is ev i­
dent, th a t as yet th e  sen ato r is the  m an 
in whom  th ey  a re  m ost in terested .
Alins E verett, the  only child  of Air. 
and  Mrs. S idney E v erett, w ill he in tro ­
duced th is w in ter. 'Phis young lady  is u 
s tr ik in g  beauty . She is very ta ll , w ith  
dark , sh in in g  eyes and b e a u tifu l c u rlin g  
hair. Miss Everett has l>een ab ro ad  for 
some time. \
Several young ladies w ill be presented 
at the  cab ine t receptions. Alios H al­
stead. Mrs. Noble’jJ p re tty  s ister, is here.
and Airs. R usk  1ms 
a d a u g h te r  who is
once seem s ra th e r  fo rm id ab le  
are  till good n a tu re  !, w h ich  is
th a t th e ir  u n stre ss  is good nuti H'ed too.
hut they 
lit* proof
Alisa C o u rten ay  W alt hull, d 
th e  sen ato r from  M ississippi.
1m* th e  p re ttie s t g irl in W i 
W hether she is o r not she it 
tv as any  g irl  need be, and  
lovable jis she b fair. M iss Con 
a tiny
uot yet eight*
big and  lo f t  and 
b row n, ayid her 
h a ir  is I brown 
w ith  u J§abh of
i\gliter of 
s said to | 
hm gtou j 
as plot i 




very vivacious and 
p 1 e a  s i n g. Mrs. »M,KM *v«*wrr. 
M iller Inis tw o d au g h te rs : tin* elder. 
Miss F lorence. Inis lM*en in society  tw o 
years, but the younger m akes h e r first 
ap|M*juance th is  season.
Miss M innie W uim m nker, one of the 
several d jiughters of th e  j»ostm aster g en ­
eral, will tak e  a prom inent pl.ace in  so­
ciety th is  w in ter. Miss M inn ie’s gow ns 
are som ething  to  drcjir.i o f. especially  as 
they  will he worn by a very p re tty  girl. 
Then* i*> only mu m ore o f th e  sisters, 
L i l \ . who w ill not com e o u t for 
two years yet. Airs. W ap m n ak er and 
her d au g h te rs  re tu rn ed  to, P h ilad e lp h ia  
for the  C hristm as festival w hich  Air. 
W anaum ker ulwuvs gives, a n d  at w hich 
the ladies of Ins household a re  a lw ay s 
prebeui. 'J’hev a re  now M p iv  fo r th e  
s» a.-on. wliieli i^  only six th is  year,
but the girls will m ake t o f it.
M \i;o \^H.M anti >n
T in *  T i
u a u i. t n  .h i  i v •
 g irl , a  pocket «*dition »>f \  iluus, am 




red in it. H er T S fUam
I cheeks a re  the  color 
| of A m erican  beau- 
; ty  roses, and  her 
soft so u thern  sjieeidi is irre s is tib ly  chA rm  
ing I p red ic t th a t M iss W alth a ll pvill 
: have m ore  a tte titio n  th is  season thaui is 
goo«J for se w ra l d eb u ta n te s , b u t ii V ill  
| not s| mJ 1 her
Miss F lorence W iudou i, th e  sa*a lelaA y s , 
d a u g h te r , is an o th e r  1>» a u til  ul g irl fi | ' i n  I 
j th# west w ho w ill Ik* one of llie  be 
th is  w in ter. A L W i n d o i n  is<juiu*luii 
I u r n 'i  She has been in  a  Boston s tu i jio  
(ot «-.j.• liin.*. an i hu- d( ue thitt
v. i ha b ’ Iu m  . i I . \ ■ • v  liin V 1
from  critica l jud g es . AL.;s Floi 
W i I
U 1.4. I \ . I
| her form al in tio d u c tio tt in io
h l'li \ o io j
At 1 lie age of 11 the 
ofF c li11.lu ll th in ;:- amd 
woman. She then  pud 
hroidered jack e t, w ij 
i
buttons and leave* 
and when on view i k  
ladies, o r  on v is iti i  
wears pantaloons i 
o r •■'illv. w ith  a i • iJ 
tonisliingly gay  
um y he g m  |
(w hich ik tucke
j
son. w ith  gob] 
of a ll sorts 
a round  her 
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T H E  REASON.
'Ti* not brmtMe she’s fafr,
Tkouffh slie Is very fair; 
h«a- though h«*r Rmilo in mm,
And liri^lit her word ami act*
A nd nil tier c«nvns have air;
Neither liecntine she puts, forsooth.
Into her nice chw  dash nnd truth:
Not* Just because of tneg
Tlmtsii** hntli b**en to me
Hope, joy an I melody.
But ’tin, you see, because—
Sin* is I’ll whisper low.
Why is It t Here I pause.
1 i-ouli! not tell you If 1 would.
1 would not fell though I could 
Bo you can never know.
— Catharine W. I owlerin Brooklyn Lagle.
C U R IN G  A  C R A N K .
“ I inn n m iserable m an ."  Raid M r. Cy- 
rn« M addox ('loom ily, " a n d  i t  is best 
th a t  th e  w orld should bo r id  of m y  pres­
ence. No one cares fo r lue."
"O b . d o n 't  say th a t,  nnc le ,"  said  Liz­
zie S ilver beseechingly. "Y o n  know  I 
love yon. You are  th e  on ly  friend  I 
have in  th e  w orld, nnd  if  yon  w ere  to  
die w hat w ould becom e of me?"
" f  suppose y n n n £ G u y  C heevers w ould 
console you fo r my loss," sa id  M r. M ad­
dox g rim ly  " A t  any  ra te . I  d on’tc a re . I 
w ill end m y troubles an d  sorrow  to 
m orrow  a t  12 m ."
And w ith  these fearfu l w ords h e  strode 
out. o f th e  room, leav ing  L izzie  nobbing, 
w ith  h e r cu rly  black  head  re s tin g  on a 
d in n e r  plate.
" W h a t’s  th e  m a tte r  now , Bess? Has 
the m illin e r disappoin ted  you in  yo u r 
love o f a bonnet?" asked a  w arm , h ea rty  
voiee. w hich w as th e  p ro p erty  o f "y o u n g  
(Joy  C heevers.” as Mr. M addox called 
him . as th a t  gentlem an s tro d e  in to  th e  
room ,
"O h. O n '! "  sobbed Lizzie. “ Uncle 
C yrus is going to die to-m orrow  ut 12 
o’clock."
“ H ow do von know?" asked O nv.
"H e  said so."
"B u t bow  does lie know:*'
•T ie’s going to  kill h im st If."
"S o  as to  m ake him self a trite  prophet, 
eli?" a. d ( la y  laughingly .
••Oh. O nv . don’t joke!" cried  Lizzie 
tea rfu lly . "H e  w ill—I know  lie w ill.”
" I  doub t i t."  m i 1 O nv skeptically . 
" B u t  lie tried  to  co m m it su icide sev­
era l tim es."  persisted L izzie fearfu lly . 
"O n ce  be tried  to  'sm o th e r  h im se lf  w ith  
b u rn in g  ebareoal, lm t bo forgot to  stop 
up  t ’ue keyhole, an d  l sm elt th e  sm oke 
and go t some neighbor, to b reak  open 
tile door and saved  him . T hen  he tri.-d  
to  bang him self, but. tile  cord  broke; and  
lie fired a pistol at him self, bu t he for- 
i got lo pm an y  ball in i t, so th a t  failed ; 
and  th en ”-----
"O raeio iis!" cried  O nv, as L izzie  s top­
ped fo r w a n t of b rea th , " w h a t  a  d e te r­
m ined  m an  he m u st be! S u ch  persever­
ance deserves to  be rew ard ed . H ave 
you any  idea w h a t p lan  he w ill try  
now?"
" I ’m  su re  1 do n 't know ," sa id  L izzie 
m ournfu lly . "S o m eth in g  d rea d fu l, 1 
suppose."
"B u t w lia t does ho w a n t to  m ake 
aw ay  w ith  h im se lf for?" asked  G uy 
w ouderingly .
" W h y . lie says ho is a  m iserab le  m an, 
a b u rd en  to  every one, an d  th a t  life  hne 
no jo y s  fo r h im . an d  th a t  he is w eary  of 
th is  w o rld "-----
“ A nd  so would like  to  t ry  th e  next?" 
sa id  G uy . " P e rh a p s  he w on’t find i t  so 
p leasan t as th e  one h e  is q u ittin g . W h a t 
an  u nreasonab le  m an  ho m u s t  be! H e is 
rich , ta len ted , hea lth y , and  has a very  
p re tty  n iece"—and  here  in a  m o m en t of 
ab strae t ion ho allow ed his a rm  to  w an ­
d e r  a ro u n d  M iss S ilver’s w aist—“ and 
w hat m ore can  lie w ant? B u t som e peo­
ple never a re  satisfied. It seem s ho is 
de te rm ined  to  p ry  in to  fu tu r ity , a u d i t  
seem s a p ity  to  disappoin t so lau d ab le  
an  am b itio n , b u t d u ty —d u ty  to  m yself 
—com pels m e to  in te rfe re  I d islike  any  
scandal or excitem ent. A e orom  r’s ju ry  
would cause  both, th ere fo re  we m u st 
| balk his l it tle  gam e.”
“ B ut how?" asked  Lizzie c u rio u s lj 
“ A p ruden t gen era l,” sa id  ( fa y  h au g h ­
tily , "n e v e r  confides his p lans to  lii& 
a rm y , p a rticu la rly  w hen th e  a rm y  is 
of the  fem inine g ender; so excuse  m e; 
m u m ’s th o  word. B u t re s t assu red , my 
d ea rest E lizalieth , th a t  unless your 
w o rth y  u nc le  shuttles off th is  m o rta l coil 
in  a  su rrep titio u s  m an n er befo re  U  in. 
to-m orrow  h e  will no t do  it  a f te rw a rd — 
of course  1 m ean illegally . F arew ell till 
to -m o rro w .”
H av ing  concluded th is  address G u y  
s trode  off in a trag ic  m an n er, leaving 
Lizzie g n  u!iv su rp rised , b u t still q u ite  
reassured , for in  her opinion w h a t G uy 
cou ldn 't do  w asn 't w o rth  doing.
T he  nex t m orn ing  Mr. M addox uiude 
ids appearance very  s a tu rn in e  an d  
gloom y, and  a te  liin b reak fast w ith  a 
m ou rn fu l a ir  w o  was te rr ib ly  im pres­
sive. H aving  finished, ho th en  took 
leave of his niece ia  a feeling  m an n er.
" I  am  ab o u t to  leave yon." sa id  he 
m o u rn fu lly . " 1  am  ab o u t to  end  this 
life of m isery. 1 hope th a t  you m ay be 
happy ."
"O h . d o n ’t go!" said  Lizzie, tea rfu lly  
d in g in g  to him . an d  loo.,ing in to  his 
face pleuuiugly.
" i t ’s u n c l e s : s e i  1 Mr. M addox firm ­
ly. "M v m ind is lived, an d  n o th in g  you 
call do can persuade m e lo  relinqu ish  my 
purpose. B at you, m y d ea r ch ild , shall 
not h eu n p ru v id ed  for. 1 in ten d  to u iak e  
m y w ill in th e  few  hours th a t  a re  lelt 
m e, and  you w ill no t be fo rgo tten . 
Good by, luy n ear ch ild , lu rx v c i l! ’—and 
th en , a f te r  i u o rucing  In.-i eriu ut- 
ly . Mr. luddox rushed  lroiti the room  
fran tica lly  mid seeureh  locked id a  self 
in i  • his ow n room and  began to prepare  
h im self fo r h is  las t journey .
" N in e  o ’clock!" he said  to  him self, 
looking a ;  his w atch. "T h re e  hours 
vet! E n ough  to  do a ll I h ave  to  do! 
F irs t to  m ake iny w ill!”
T h e  last w ill and tes tam en t of Mr. 
C yrus M addox was ev iden tly  n o t a h ug 
one. un it was finished in  I s . th an  an  
hour.
“ E leven o’clock!" said Mr. M audo*. 
"a n d  1 have finished, l io w  slow the 
tim e passes, to bo tu r.d  N ow , w iiat 
-lie 1 do u n til Id o 'clock, for 1 am  dc-
1.1 m ined  no; lo die u n til  noon"-----
A knock at tun door.
"U oav .'cv !"  c ried M r. M addox a n g rily .
si cry to (ii-.cM'cu w ith
you ,” Raid a  voice oui 
I can  com e in. I have 
here, and  if  you d o n 't  open 
w ill."
M r. M addox rose nnd unloci? 
door s a v a g e ly ,  a n d  Mr. G uv Ch4 
Stalked in to  th e  m o m , c a rry in g  an1 
long box u n d e r h is  a rm .
H e placed  th e  box on th e  tab le , an? 
th en  took a  seat opposite  Mr. M addox 
and s ta red  b lank ly  a t  him .
"W liat. do you w ant?” asked Mr. M ad­
dox fiercely. “ D on 't you see I um en­
gaged?”
"O h , I know ," said G u y , “ w lia t you 
a re  a b o u t to  do! Don’t  th in k  th a t  I mn 
go ing  to  in te rfe re —no t a t  all. B u t be­
fore  you m ake y o u r q u ie tu s  I w ish to  
ask you a few questions. H ave you p ro­
vided for y o u r niece’s fu tu re  welfare?"
" W h a t's  th a t  to  yon?”
"C onsiderab le . 1 am  a b o u t to  m arry  
M iss S ilver: so lie r in te res t*  a re  n a tu ra l ­
ly  m in e .”
“ T hen Rhe is p rov ided  fo r—am p ly .”
“ T h an k  you fo r  y o u r in fo rm ation . 
V ery  g lad  to h ea r it. A nd now  excuse 
tile  a p p a re n t im p ertin c : o o f  th e  ques­
tion , b u t  w here  is y o u r will?"
"H e re ."  sa id  M r. M addox, Laying liis 
h and  on  it.
"S uppose you g ive it  to  m e to  take  
care  of?"
" G iv e  it  yon! W h y . pray?"
"It. m igh t become m isp laced ,"  ex­
plained  G uy.
" I ’ll keep i t  m yself."  sa id  Mr. M ad­
dox rough ly .
"Tlif-n ju s t  leave a  m em o ran d u m  on 
th e  tab le ,"  said G u y  ea rn es tly , “ to  
t i l l  w here  i t  is. I t  w ill save troub le , 
p erhaps."
" G e t o u t!" c r ie d  M r. M addox ang rily
“ A h, 1 : ( e!" said M r. < Ml evc is ei oily; 
“ ill a  h u r ry  to  begin . W ell, I w on’t  de­
ta in  yon: bu t I have a  l i t t le  suggestion 
to  offer."
“ W ell?" sa id  M r. M addox im patien tly .
“ I t  is t in s .” said  G uy . "M iss S ilver 
in fo rm s m e that, you  have m ad e  several 
p revious i .Torts to  c u t  sh o r t  yo u r tro u b le  
and y o u r b rea th , and  a lw ay s  unsuee, ss- 
fi.lly . N ow i t  seem s to  m e you don’t go 
th e  r ig h t  w ay  a b o u t it. T h is box," and 
here  lie opened th e  box before a lluded  
to. co n ta in s  several l i t t le  p lan s  th a t  1 
th in k  m ig h t p lease you. H ere’s one.” 
and lie show ed a  l i t t le  s tee l in s tru m e n t.
“ W h a t’ ilial?’’ ask ed  M r. M addox cu­
riously.
“ T h is ,” said  G uy, “ is an  a rtic le  th a t  
you can  p lace  ro und  yo u r neck l ik e n  
co lla r, th en , by  s tr ik in g  vo u r ban d  on 
tlie  le f t  side of y o u r neck , a  sh a rp  spike 
is d riv en  rig h t in to  y o u r ju g u la r
v e in ”------
" B u t th a t  w ould  k ill me?" said Mr. 
M addox, slaving.
" W e ll, a in ’t th a t  w h a t you want?" 
d em anded  G u y  s te rn ly . “ N ow . here's
a n o th e r ."  lie w en t on. "H e re 's  a .. .......1.
you observe ; you p lace th is  band round 
y o u r  n eck , pass i t  ro u n d  th e  w heel anil 
g iv e  i t  t wo o r  th ree  tu rn s—th en  le t  go. 
T he  recoil w ill tw ist y o u r head alm ost 
off y o u r  shou lders—kill you to  a  eer 
ta in ty ."
M r. M addox s ta red  a t  him  w ith  un ­
feigned ho rro r.
" T h e n ,” w e n t on G u y  coolly , “ here 's 
a  l it tle  package, a  torpedo. I t  con ta ins  
n itro -g lveerine. You p lace  i t  in  your 
m o n th , sn ap  y o u r tee tli  on it. an d  ofl 
goes y o u r h ead , sm ashed  in to  m illions 
of a to m s."
"G o o d  heavens!" ex claim ed  M r. M ad­
dox fearfu lly . " W h a t  >• te r r ib le  idea!"
"N o t a t n il,” suid G u y  soothingly. 
"B e a u tifu l in v en tio n —I q u ite  p rid e  m y­
self on it—scientific su icide, you  see! 
A nybody  can  tak e  poison o r b lo w  th e ir  
b ra in s  o u t. b u t to  do  i t  sc ien tifically  re ­
qu ires  real ta len t. Y ou have i t ,  uiul 1 
am  confident th a t  you  w ill reflect credit 
on m y i i iv e n th e  sk ill. N o w ,” he con­
tinued  confidently , " i f  you  could  use all 
th ree  of these inven tio n s  a t  once—eat 
yo u r ju g u la r ,  g a rro te  yo u rse lf  and  blow 
yo u r head off. a ll a to n c e —w hy. I 'd  thank  
you .”
“ W hat!"  c ried  M r. M addox fiercely, 
"d o  yon th in k  I'm  crazy? Do you th ink  
I 'm  go in g  to  use any  o f y o u r  in fernal 
inventions': G e t o u t of Ib is  room , yon
Cold blooded v illa in , liofor 1 th ro w  you 
e n t of th e  w indow !"
“ B u t I have a g rea t m any  m ore to 
show you," le iiiin istra teil G u y , “ an d  you 
see 1 w a n t you to  t r y  mi m an y  as possi­
ble. W ell, w ell!" ho ad d ed , as Mr. M ad­
dox g rasped  th e  poker th rea ten in g ly , 
“ I’m going. But I 'll leave th is  box here, 
and  before  you g e t  r id  o f  yo u rse lf ju s t  
m ake a m em o ran d u m  o f w lia t you will
use and  leave i t  oil tab le , ...... ..
you know  th ere  w ill p $ f r ih l  be noth  
ing  left of you to d raw  eofiolusi ms from , 
and  so"-----
H ere any  fu rth e r  speech . "as cut sborl 
by M r. M addox seizing  h i ,  v ’s ito r  and 
h u s tlin g  h im  out in to  th e  p i-sag t.
" W e ll? ' la id  Lizzie, anx io u sly , to 
G uy.
" i  th in k  i t ’ .:!1 l ig h t ,"  bald G uv , g rin ­
ning. "G e t th e  lu n ch  ready. Your 
uncle is all r ig h t. H e 'll be dow n "
A n d  iiire  enough , so  lie was. and 
tho u g h  he spoke not ho a te  most vora 
d o ub ly  i f ev ery th ing .
"L izz ie ,"  said lie su dden ly , a fte r  an 
hour'll pause, "d id  yon ev er bee a n  infer 
mil old fool and  un  idiot?"
"N ev er th a t I know o f."  said Lizzie. 
•Why?"
"B ecause ju s t  lo o k u t m e and  you'Usei 
one,” sui 1 Mr. M addox g r im ly , and  in 
s ta lked  upstairs .
Up lo  th e  p resen t lim e  o f  w ritin g  Mr. 
C yrus M addox is s till a liv e , en jo y in g  re­
m ark ab ly  good h ea lth , a n d  be seem s n 
be on ln o n d ly  term s w ith  M r. C heevers 
and b is w ife L izzie, l ie  p robably  for­
gave th a t  g en tlem an  ou  accoun t of a  dis 
covery th a t  lie m ade th a t  th e  nitro-gjv- 
ceriuo torpedo co n ta ined  n o th in g  m ort 
d angerous th an  sa lt, a n d  th e  o th er " in ­
fernal inven tio n s” w ere in fe rn a l in  about 
tiie sails- ra tio , but G uy  s till m ain tain s  
tliut w hen persons aro w eary  o f life  they 
should end th e ir  tro u b le s  by se ieu tim  
su ic ide .—B oston G lobe.
Hi-viare e f  Tlieln.
T h ere  arc- no less th an  o.OOO " l i t t l e  in ­
c id en ts” a b o u t .Stanley go ing  th  - rounds 
of th e  papers, a n d  a t  lea .-1 2 ,‘JJil of them  
are  a iu  th e  c-ya of a  c o n e :iw iid e u t. 
Tile o;.hi r  one you can  it-liovo o r not, 






w o m in .’
M rs II. IS  
su cc ess fu l I*
Mrs IsabcT 
known as a w? 
the C hristian  III 
plier and nrcouR  
thoroughly ed n e r I 
the best foreign Hi. 
home. But her love 
ra ther theoretical lining 
erary work is h e r p leasure  
Miss P inckney , Uip lady ' 
head of M arg a re t W in tliril 
hom e w here a n u m b er of g?
C am bridge  school live, is wor] 
an in te resting  ex p e rim en t sucil 
under the  direction  of M r. A r t i l  
m an. She is m ak ing  a real hoi 
g irls  aw ay Irom home a t  sctiol 
visit to M argaret W in lirop hall I 
how com pletely  the p leasan t file 
hom e is kept sep ara te  from the p |  
life of the school 
Miss E O’D ufly, a yr^  
about tw en ty  years old . if 
largest im porte rs of and d e f 
an im als ir  th is co u n try ., 
d au g h te r  of a Dublin d r ill  
a n a tu ra l lilting for the bill 
Miss E  itli Brown is on! 
snccessltil of the  younger i? 
ton. She is a d esigner for 
and has taken prizes in emupetlT 
som e of the  fam ous w orkers of lids'! 
pnrtm ent. She is only t w cniy-one y u j 
ol age.
Miss E. W . Phil brook is an  aul 
business wom an in Boston w ho 
m ade h er success by an equ ipo ise! 
tw een  sag ac ity  and ph ilan th ro p y ; 
ju st now is particu la rly  d cs 'ro u s  lo 
M rs. Lincoln in b rin g in g  tho co n d ij 
of our sick poor a t K ainslord Islan d ! 
th e  reliev ing  notice ot the  kind  h c a r | 
public.
F ro m  N a t u r e ’s S to r f .u o u s e .
Comes a ll the eomponant parts o f 8 . S . l  
Tnt-re is no clieuilcsl nor anythin*; w h l 
t-omi - m an  tbi chem ist's shop contained^'
8 . ». 8 . is there foie a perfectly sail sn 4 
less remedy, yet tn powerful is it tlu 
never lulled to cure Blood Poison, /fi  alwi^ 
cures Scrolulu. if taken Dc-lore some v ita l  ( 
is seriously imouhcd us lo rendt-n a cure 
possible. Ii ic-licvt-s Mercurial lUn-uiosil.1 
and cures all suris of Krupuons, i’lmpll 
Blotches, etc., by cihnlnaiinK Iho poison frfl 
the blood. 8 . 8 . 8. has cured thousands I 
cases o f  Skin Cancer, and m a n y  cases  | 
Scirrbns Cancer. I i  Is no e x p e rim e n t to 
S. 8. 8 .
T re a tise  on  B lood  an d  S k in  D iseases  malfi
iree .
8 W 1 F T  8 P K C IF IC  C O .. A lla n ts ,  O s . ]  
O l d  N u r s e r y  F a v o r it e s .
T h ere  w as T o m , th e  Son o t th e  P ip e r,
J a c k  S p ra t,  an d  M erry  K in g  Cole,
- And the th ree  Wise Men et tio tham .
W h o  w en t to  te a  lu a  how l j 
T h e  w om an  w h o  ro d e  on a  b ro o m stick ,
And swept the cobwebhed sky,
A nd th e  boy w ho s a t in tho  co rner,
Baling hid Christm as pie.
T h ese  w ere som e o f  th e  o ld  fav o rite s , b e*  
they  h ave  been su p p la n te d  by th e  " P a n s y ” anew 
‘ C h u iie rb u x "  s to n e s , " L i l l ie  L o rd  K u u iilie ro y ,’’ 
an d  " F iv e  L ittle  P e p p e rs .’ T h e  o ld  la sb k jn ed  I 
p ills .an d  ph y sics  h ave  been su p e rsed ed , a n d  j 
w isely , m o, by P ie rce ’a -Fs-s t -La .: a J
m ild , ha rm less  an d  etfvctive c a ih a n ic .”  
a re  p lea san t to la k e —ao geiillu  In th e ir  ad 
th a t the m u s t de lica te  ch ild  can ta k e  th e m , }d 
so  t lh c t lv e  th a t th ey  w ill c u ie  th e  m o s t oO al 
h a te  canes ol cu u s tip a tiu u , s to m ach , liv e r a u  
bow el tro u b le s , t h e y  sh o u ld  i,c lu  e v 4 \  
n u rse ry . A s a  gen tle  la x a tiv e , o n ly  one  lo r  * 
dose.
T h e  G r e a t e s t  S t i u k e .
A m ong  Hie g re a t s in k e *  H iri ol I ) r .  M iles in 
d isco v erin g  liin N ew  H e a r t  t a r e  Uuh p r o v e n  
ilscil io be one ot ibe uiomI liu p o r ia u t. T n e  
UeuiMDd lo r a  baa  becom e as tu u in h in g . A l- 
icm iy ibe tre a tm e n t ot tm rr l  dihcunu i* be ing  
rev o lu tio n ized , a n d  m u n y  u n ex p ec ted  cure* 
e ffecu d . L  soon  re liev es  sh o r i  b re* lb , f lu t te r ­
ing , pain  in s id e , a rm , s h o u ld e r ,  w euk and  
h u n g ry  sp e lls , o p p re ss io n , sw e llin g  ot unKiea, 
sm o th e rin g  an d  h e a r t  d io p .iy . D r. M i Jlmqook  i 
on H eart an d  N erv o u s  D iseases iree . 
eq u a lled  New H eu rl C lu e  is sou l utid gu tl 
t ed by W . i i .  t i i l i re d g c  a lso  h is  lic-> iuru l 
N erv ine  lo r h ead ach e , 111*, sp rees, ho t flaaff 
ne rv o u s ch ilis ,  o p iu m  h a lm , e t c
W il l  B e  G iv e n  A w a y .
Our enterprising druggist, W. H . Kittredg 
who carries the Quest stuck of d rugs, peiti^u 
cries, toilet articles, hrusiios, sponges, 61c., 
giving uwuy a large num ber o! trial bo-lies 
Dr. Miles’ celebrated ltesioialive N trv ln  
1 hey guarantee it lo cure he.uiacues, u u x m J  
. ill e l
le f ts  ol spliiis, IwOacco. colice, etc. D rugg isll
-,i> it ii ihe greatest seller they ever Iwew, a o j
is u u iv c rsa lly  sa lia lu c io ry . 1 hey  a l  o  guaran-1 
lee D r. M iles’ N ew  H eo ri C u re  in  a ll  c a se s  o t l  
o rg an ic  h e a r t  d isea se , p a lp iiu ilo n , p a iu  m  s id e , !  
.o u th eriu g , e tc. i*inc oouk un " N e rv o u s  a m t]  
H ea rt D iseases"  iree .
N o  M a t t l u  H o w  H aud
an y  druggist tries lo s e ll y ou  h is  o w n  cougkj 
k u id u iiK , l e iu c ^ u e r  he o o ts  u  because 
iti4|Kes m o ic  Ui A s  uu u . iu s is l  ou havii^ 
iveiii|#'s I j ih io a i a n d  Jungs, i
a n a  ^ ^ A e r  i i i u t ^ a  no cou 
ill. •!> j ui t ItiL’ak  \
><1 u m l
an d  tick lin g  in  n a iio iF  < uq
K em p ’s  B alsam  is uu l U i U i e d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
boillks f>0c. uiid ^ 1 . A t a l l  U iug^
For restoring the color, tb i?l
1
vcuitug  huidliean, D u ll s H ull re n e w 3 
su rp assed .
F o r  O v e r  H a l f  a  C e n t u r y .
M rs. W in s lo w 's  b o o th iu g  a y r u p  h a s  boeJ 
us- d io r over Lilly y e a rs  by m iliu m s o t m others! 
lo r Ihc ir cU lldren  w an e  icc ih iug  w u b  peril 
success. I t  soo thes  the c h ild , so ile u s  th e  gufl 
a iiay  s  p a in , cu re s  w iud  co lic , u u d  is m e 
rem edy io r tliurrboeu. d u ra  Oy drugg isU  
very p u rl o t the w orld . Be su re  u n d a s k j  
M rs. W inslow 's  Jdootiiiug b y r u p ,” a n d  
no  o th e r  k iu d . i  wvmy -Uve cen ts  a  bo ttle . 1
T h e  g re a t p o p u la r ity  ot A y e r ’s F ills  a J  
ca ih u rlie  Is due  uo Jess lo th e n  p io in p in c s s r  
a lb ac« than  lo (heir eou iing  o l su g a r  an d  T 
dour t i o i u  any in ju r io u s  tlK c is . C u i.d ieu  
m em  le a d ily .  6 ic  A y e r s  A lm u u u c  t o j  
y e a r , ju s t  o u t.
M il l b ’ N e u v k  6l L vku  R i l i -sI
A ct on a uew  p rin c ip le—reg u la tin g  ih e l  
s lo m u ch  a n d  bow els i f t r u u y f i  t h e  
new discovery. D r. A llies f i l l s  s p c c u i iy r  
Ui Jiousiie-ss,i ua Lastti, lorj *
htipatum . Ul e q u a ted  lo r  m en , 
c L u d n i i .  bUiu.ie -l, m ild e s t,  su re s t.  
l o  cen ts , burn p ies tree , a i vv . U . k i i ^
A Ut-Juui kabJc Cu*c M r. W aited  
h tJ| , E aw ieu i c f
WU > c a ls  i 111 e ’e*l u ;.u  \ .  i 
, iU cJ  o> u l.ouh .e  s >Ui< e iu p lio  
« . |y  ■ o.’e-Li a tie i  m k • g only 
A; c r ’» baJ sapal lib
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■°T-KS AND THINGS.
m em bers  j  jln ed  P ro g re ssiv e  L odge  last
. ( 'm in ty  P ro b a te  C ourt i« to  be h e ld  in 
ly to -day .
G ra m m a r school c lasses en j »yed a s le ig h  
C am den last F r id a y .
f  n ice it  w ill be n e x t su m m e r to h ave  th e  
! lig h ts  e x ten d ed  to  th e  top  o f  In g ra  
H ill.
<«y for tho  first tim e  fo r the N ew  Y ear 
foha tc  C o u rt m eets In Its new q u a r te rs  a t 
o ir i  H ouse .
nk U lm er, th e  b a rb e r , h a s  rem oved  from  
he N ew s C o . s to re  to  co rn e r  ot M ain  and  
m cr s tree ts .
T h e  c le rk s  and  p ro p rie to rs  of F u lle r  A C o b b ’s 
en jo y ed  a  sle igh  ride a n d  su p p e r  a t C rescent 
B each  last even ing .
W . B. H ills  re tires  from  th e  L in d se y  H o u se  
th is  sp rin g . H e h as  ru n  th a t ho tel su ccess fu lly  
for ab o u t th ir te e n  y ea rs .
A tbm e w h ite  coon w as on e x h ib itio n  in the  
b ig  show  w indow  o f  W . F . N o rcro ss  & C o .’a 
d ru g  s to re  last even ing .
M rs. O. S. A n d rew s w as h an d ed  a check  fo r 
$505 la s t F r id a y  m o rn in g , be in g  the  am o u n t 
d n e  her from  the  R o ck lan d  M asonic  R e lie f  
A s s o c h tlo n .
S tephen  (J. S m a ll,  an  in san e  m an , fro m  D eer 
I s le , w as a t th e  C o u rt H o u se  j i i l  T h u rs d a y  
n ig h t H e  w as in ch a rg e  o f  keepers  and  
ta k e n  by th em  to th e  in san e  h o sp ita l F r id a y  
m o rn in g .
T h e  coa ting  o f  ice th a t covered  the trees e n ­
veloped e v e ry th in g  o u t o f d o o rs  in its em brace , 
w as a ra re  an d  b e a u tifu l p ic tu re  N o t since  
th e  g rea t Ice s to rm  of n few y e a rs  ago  h j s  a n y ­
th in g  like it been seen .
A n d rew  A llen o f  th is  c itv  i« co n te s tin g  ten 
g am es o f ch eck e rs  by  co rre sp o n d en ce  w ith  
G eo. \V. B row n o f  W arren . M r. A llen Iihs 
concede I one  g am e  to  the W arren  p la y e r , an ti 
n in e  a re  u n fin ish ed .
Canid* n schoo l c h ild re n  passed  th ro u g h  thi* 
c lty  S a tu rd a y . T Iihv w ere bound  to  T h o m as- 
to n . T w a s  a ro u g h  d iv  for s le ig h  r id in g  b u t  
th'* y o u n g  folks w ere In p le a sa n t sp ir its  ns th ey  
re tu rn ed  ho m ew ard
T h e  W . W . C lub , a society  com posed  o f  . 
y o u n g  lad ies a t th e  *> >ulb e n d , h as  chosen  ihu 
fo llo w in g  t i l ic e rs : M ary  M cA lister, P r c i , ;
G race  M. L in e r v, S e c .;  H a ttie  W ard  w ell. 
T re e * .;  Be en .E m e ry ,  P ia n is t ;  Sad ie  C olson  
N . O . *
M cscrvej \  Q u in te t h a s  been  engaged  to  p lay  
fo r a co u rse  o f  -elect a ssem b lie s  in  the
T h e  K ock land  C h a rita b le  A«ROCTll4pn re ­
ceived a p re sen t last w eek o f  a $ ’>0 ch eek .
A m eeting  of th e  R o ck lan d  P u b lic  L ib ra ry  
A ssoc ia tion  was held  la s t e v en in g  a n d  By-La*7» 
ado p ted .
T h e  b ig  D ean p u m p  In P e rry  B ros, q u a r ry  
w as sta rted  u p  S a tu rd a y  for th e  first tim e  and  
w orks b e a u tifu lly .
A ra re  o p p o r tu n ity  is offered the  lad ie s  to  
rep len ish  th e ir  s to ck  o f  p lan ts , ns M rs. A. I. 
M ather, In o rd e r  to  m a k e  room  for s p r in g  b ed ­
d in g  p h n ts ,  a t h e r g reen h o u se  co rn e r P u rch ase  
a n d  P lea san t S ts .,  w ill d isp o se  o f  h e r la rg e  and  
choice v a r ie ty  o f  begon ias , p a lm s , e tc .,  a lread y  
In b loom , a t  low  prices . T h e  sale  com m ences 
T u e sd a y , .Inn ‘20, c o n tin u in g  every  a f te rn o o n  
for tw o w eeks, a n d  th is  w ill lie u flue chance 
for a ll to  m ak e  a  v is it  to  the  g reen h o u se .
A m u s e m e n ts  a n d  A n n o u n c e m e n ts .
A m erry  p a r tv  e n jo y ed  th e  first o f  th e  F a r- 
w ell H all a sse m b lie s  W ed n esd ay  n ig h t.
A soc ia l dan ce  n t C rescen t B each , w ith  
mti*dc by M cservey  Is on the  ca rd s  fo r F r id a y  
n ig h t.
T h e  ro lle r  s k a tin g  a t th e  O pera H o u se  is 
q u ite  p o p u la r . A race  is  be ing  a rra n g e d  to 
ta k e  p lace u t an  ea rly  d a te .
A t tho so c iab le  In G lo v er H a ll F r id a y  n igh t 
soc ia l gam es. C o p en h ag en , p o s t office, e tc  , 
" i l l  bo the p ro g ra m m e . T h e  tick e ts  a re  on ly  
If) cen ts .
P ro g re ss iv e  L odge  h o ld s  an  en te r ta in m e n t 
W ed n esd ay  ev en in g , J a n .  2 l> t. R e fre sh m e n ts  
w ill be se rv ed . P roceeds go  to w a rd s  the 
p ian o  fu n d . L e t a ll a tte n d .
A fa ir is to  be h e ld  in F u rw o ll H all W e d n e s ­
d a y ,  lo b. 4»h, by th e  lad les o f  S t. P e te rs  G u ild . 
An e n te r ta in m e n t w ill he g iven  in the  ev e n in g  
In c lud ing  s ta tu a ry ,a n d  M o th e r G oose m elod ies.
T h e  c lass  o f  ’01 R. II . **., w ill give a n o th e r
P rog ressive  L odge o f  Good T e m J  
now  a m em bersh ip  o f  a b o u t one h m d !-,i 1 
fifty and  is in creasing  rap t lly . Soven 
In itia ted  last w eek, one o f  th e  c a n d id a te s  la f  
a  well know n p as to r o f  th is  c ity .
T h e  boy ch o ir  for S t.  P e te r 's  c h u rc h  b e g l  
Its  rehearsals this week under the trainlQfil 
M iss E m llie  P h illip s . W hen th is  c h o ir  fffn | 
In pu b lic  on K a -te r Day it ill d o u b tle ss  i 
p rise  o u r  I t ic k la n  I people to  n o te  tho tn n s lc .l 
ta len t w hich has been so  long  d o rm a n t  am o n  j  
o u r  ch ild ren .
A b o u t th is  tim e  y ou  can look  o u t fo r th a  
very  h an d y  usefu l nnd  a lm o s t Indesponsib lc  
little  vo lum e k now n  as T he "M a in e  S ta te  Y ear 
B o o k ."  No w ell reg u la ted  h ouse  can  a f f i rd  
to  be w ith o u t It. M r. Ja m e s  N . D u n h am  w as 
in th e  city  last week m ak in g  co rrec tio n s for the  
fo r th co m in g  volum e.
S tkam hoats  - T h i s  has been a hard  w in te r 
for s tea m b o a ts . T h e  s to rm  o f  S a tu rd a y  p re ­
ven ted  the P io n eer from  m a k in g  ibe  tr ip  on  to  
V in a lh a v e n . . . .T h c  L ucy P. M lller h as  an  ac ­
c id e n t on h e r  tr ip  from  N ew  Yo*-k to  th is  city  
and  p u t in to  H y a n n ls  F r id a y  le a k in g * •• •T h e  
K a ta h d in  o f  th e  B A B. line d id n ’t leave B os­
ton  u n til M onday  a rr iv in g  here th is  m o rn in g .
T h e  ice s to rm  o f  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t left the  
e lec tric  w ires a n d  lig h ts  in such  a  co n d itio n  
th a t the city  has been in d a rk n e s s  ever since 
The ropes o f  the  h an g in g  lam p s w ere covered 
w ith  Ice and  th o se  on poles were so  frozen th a t  
th e  ca rb o n s  could  no t be ch an g ed . M any  o f  
th e  w ires w**rc b ro k en  and  e lec tric ian  B eaton  
w orked  a ll d a y  S u n d a y  try in g  to ge t th in g s  
s tra ig h t.
T h e  C . - G .  R a t e s  a r e  L e s s .
P r i n t e r '*  I n k .
I c o lu m n  in the m o rn in g  W orld  co sts  ( i f  all 
l a y  ty p e ) $180 on week d a v s , and  ab o u t 
1 on S u n d a y s . T h e  r im e s ,  T rib u n e , H er- 
l a n d  Sun  a rc  ab o u t as expensive . T h e  
l i n g  papers c h a rg e  from  $1 0  to  $100  per 
Im n , acco rd in g  to  p o sition .
L I S T  O F  L E T T E R S  
I le m n in ln g  u nc la im ed  in R o ck lan d  P ost 
|H ce , for the w eek e n d in g  J a n .  17, 1891.
G e n t 's  L is t. 1 R andall, Gcorgr
Sm ith, Frank
* '(* '*• i Thom pson, G ym s
»P; •Inniea W ilson. Wm.
L a d ie s ' L is t. 
A nderson, Miss Ida 
D yer, Miss Mary A. 
Iiidnware, M bs C a ra  
wVrguson. Miss Ka l e J ,  
Griffin, M bs Gcorwii- 
M • 11 In* *s s. Mrs. Frank 
Met ions, m, Airs. < trace 
•ulick ,J. Rice, Mrs. ( ’. 8.
F rederick  -nuihgittc, Mrs. U. W .
T h u is lo n ,  M r ;.  K iln a . 
| U lm e r ,  Airs. A nnie 8 .
[lu rk . Uola-rt
'op**r, t 'a p t. Knos 
« :r  .litre.*, F. L. 
p u tt. Frank P. 
i ln rd ,  > O.
•limes, Calvin J .
bniicn-ter, I. I! Co.
A n o t h e r  N e w  S t o r e .
D o n o v a n  vs. G a rd n e r .
'1 lie D onovan  G a rd n e r  g lo v e  co n test, fo r 
g a te  receipt* ta k e s  p lace a t the  O pera H ouse  
n ex t M .m day , J a n .  20 th . In  a d d itio n  to the  
e ig h t ro u n d  e x h ib itio n  betw een these  m id d le -  
ol th e ir  e n jo y ab le  soc iab les a t ;hc H igh S c h o o l . w eight c h am p io n s , lo c a lsp n rre rs  A n d e rso n  an d  
liu ililin g  F r id a y  e v en in g . T h e  p ro g ra m  w in  . A rm slrn n g , Ja so n  an d  M eservey, S im m o n s
TUV KAMA’S SA K SA I’A lil l .I .A !  
I A .W S  IS ••m iA lH .N T K K K " TO Cl h e : 
I ’A.NA’H SA IW A I’A ltll.I.A  C lIU K 'l  
KAM A’S -‘A BSO U TTEI.Y  CUKES D IS E A S E !1
itiirtlja.
c o n - i* t  o f ' tm iM c a i H e le c io T H , r e a d in g s ,  e t c ,  
t r ie r  w h ic h  l i g h t  lu l r c td in i e n i s  u i l ,  h e  s o ld .
I h e  m e m b e r s  o f  S t .  B e r n a r d '*  c o n g r e g a t io n  
a r e  t o  h o i  I a  le v e e  a n d  b a l l  a t  F a r w e l l  H u ll 
, on TncM i.iv, F e b r u . t r y  .". a t  w h ic h  th e  d r a m a  
| " H a n d y  A n d v ”  w i l l  b e  p r e s e n te d  b y  l e a l  
t a l e n t  C o m b in a t io n  t i c k e t s  a r e  n o  tv t ,n  s a le .
! T o n ig h t  M r* . M a r y  A. L iv e r m o r e  d e l  v e r s  
h e r  h e t u r e  in  tb u  U n iv e r* i i i i* t  c h u r c h — th e r e  
L  ' u t o n e  M a ry  \  L iv e r m o r e  a n d  s h e  does 
n o l p o m e  to  R o c k la n d  e v e r y  y e a r —g o  a n d  h e a r  
b e r ,  \ e  w h o  p e r u s e  t h i s  n o te ,  a n d  y o u  w il l  c,*r- 
r a l n c  b e  w e l l  e n t e r t a i n e d  n n d  p e r c h a n c e  le a r n  
som * h m g .
'I h e  y o u n g  Indie*; ,»C th e  F r s e  H apti^C  S o c ie ty  
p l e a s a n t  c n te r ta f t i in e l i . ' a t  H a m i l to n
W a its  H u ll, T ta o m a s tu i T h e y  have  engage  ^  ,ll>l I h u rsd a y  e v e n in g  A  la rg e
inen t*  fo r 2S n ig h t*  bo o k ed . T h e  Q u in te t is a ,,diencv w as pre*eiit. i’lie y o u n g  lad : e l  . her- 
p la y in g  better th an  ev er th is  w in te r, and  ," ,m “ l fho sevenil p a r ts  d t l iy h i iu l ly  w h ile  tin* 
« v v r tv e r  I t.ty  ap p e a r  iseeive dyserved  com pli- **'*ak S ifter*  received well m erited  a p p la u se  
m erits- j  *,,t* ,,ct p roceeds a m o u n te d  to a b o u t $50.
T h e  N . A. B urpee H ose Uo. has e e e fe d  ,tlu ^ l ,em  H o u se  sk a tin g , w ith  m u s ic ,
officer* for the en su in g  y e a r  as I d  low* . R a  w i** *,tJ ,n orUur every  n ig h t thi* w eek. N atur 
F r ie n d , F o re m a n ; F . F . L arrab ee , Second ‘^ y  a fte rn o o n  will i»e dev o ted  to th e  schoo l 
F o re m a n ; R . W . K. T h o rn d ik e , S e c re ta ry ; cb d d r tn ,  an tl o n ly  Id  c e n 'a  will t»e cha rg ed  fo r 
L W . B nner, T r e a s u r e r ; G eorge  A. B u rg in , ll(*m ' s ^ ,,n “ n(* ch u te s . C om p e ten t a s s is ta n ts  
F o rem an  o f  H o te ;  C h arles  F ie ld s , S tew ard , i be on  h a n d  to  lo o k  a l te r  th e  little  one*, 
T h e  B urpee* a re  one  ol the  s tro n g e s t a n d  best M L* , *m t D0 ro u Kh boys in te rfe re  w ith  th e ir  
hose eu inpanie*  in e x is ten ce  p lea su re
S m g h i, the  p h o to g rap h e r, • »« n. wle a  ve ry  ^ rescen l ^ eac^  T h u rsd a y  even ing  a g ran d
floe g ro u p  p h o to g rap h  of S heriff «rksb an d  h is  S!l i a b l e  fo r th e  benefit o f  th e  In g ra h a m  H ill 
a id s — th e  slxe 14x17 m o u n ted  on  board 16x20, j h lreel I 'P h ts  w ill be g iv en . M r. S m ilh  has 
16 q u ite  re m a rk a b le , an d  re q u ire d  th e  use o f  a ^ ven l,u: U!,e h is  b ig  p av illio n  an d  a  jo lly  
very  la rge  in s tru m e n t, th e  la rg es t in the  s ta to  ,,,hc‘ Wl11 ,,e ,h c  re8u lt. T h e  b ig  sle igh*  from  
o u ts id e  o f  P o r tla n d .  I t  is p e rh ap s  needles*  'iv e ry  s ta lile s  w ill m a k e  trip*  to  aceom m o- 
for u s  to  m en tio n  th e  fact th a t  th e  g ro u p  i* d a te  a l l  w ho wi»b to go . A . C. E v e re tt  a t  H 
com posed  o f very  h an d so m e  m en . ” • ^ , ie  & Uo ’» w ill g iv e  y o u  a ll  the  in form s*
T h e  fact th a t  the  e d itio n  o f  E a to n '*  H is to ry  **' ” ll,e 
o f  R o c k la n d , T hom aflton  an d  W arren  is a b o u t **ie  H 'le k lin d  a m a te u rs  w ho gave  " R u n n in g  
a ll so ld  o u t  suggest*  th a t  o u r  h is to ry  u  uw av  ll> V^us,fc a t  tJ,u U pera  H ouse  1 h a r x l  *y even- 
b e h in d , an d  so m e  m ove sh o u ld  be m ad e  to  | *nK *o r  benefit o l G en . B erry  H ose C o. s u s  
have it w ritten  up , c o m m en c in g  w here E a to n 's  biiued the re p u ta tio n  so  well e a rn e d  on fo rm e r 
left o ir  an d  c o n t in u in g  u p  to  th e  p resen t. A s °c*-’**ions. T h e  s in g in g  ot J .  11. M c N am ara , 
th e  year*  go by th is  h is to ry  grow * m ore  vuluu- WUs* u '  one  o t th e  fe a iu n  s o f  the  even*
hie . a n d  a  se t o f  E a to n  2o y e a rs  hence w ill be ,n t '- I * W H i p a i i y  go  to l h o in as to u  T h u rs d a y  
w o r th  u b ig  p rice . , a,J^ p resen t the  p lay  in th e  new  W att* H all for
W ell, we h ave  had a n o th e r  snow  s to rm . A re *,a  l‘nc,|,t ul Hie Sons o t V ete ran s o f  th a t 
ib e  w u lks a d jo in in g  y o u r  res id en ce  a ll c lea red  \ ,ovvn*
i d :  “ N o ."  say*  tho  lazy  m an , “ n e ith e r  w ill '• ho g re a t sw eepstake*  prize  sk a tin g  race  
th ey  be i i I have  to  d o  it ."  * N o ,” *H>s th** take*  p lace a t  th e  O p era  ( lo u se  $u tu rd  tty n ig h t, 
m ean  m ini, " I  c a n ’t a ffo rd  lo  h ire  a  m an to  d o  U|,‘l th e  fo llow ing  li-i o f speedy  boys w ill u« r 
•»." B u t ihe c ity  o rd in a n c e  re q u ire s  y o u  to  d o  i tic ip a te ;  P . M cA ulilf. J o h n  H a rtn e tt ,  E  A 
it  all th e  su tne, a n d  y o u  sh o u ld  do  it. Use j U olluniure , E d d ie  G ra y , B. S cavey , J o h n  
«  hers  a* w ell as th ey  use y o u .  I f  y o u r  neigh - M cG ra th  an d  o ther* . T h e  race  w i.i be five 
bors sh ove l o u t, go  th o u  an d  d o  th e  sam e , a n d  m iles , a n d  the p u rse  w ill b e d iv id e d  as  fo llow s : 
th e if  a re  m an y  w ho w ould  like to  e a rn  a q u a r  To first. $12  51); m c  .mi ; tiiir ii, $ 2  5'd. G. od 
t i r —s te  • j m u s ic  w ill be fu rn ish  d .
T  ie N ationa l B anks o f  th is  c ity  h e ld  a n n u a l  T ic k e ts  lo r the  d ra m a , levee a n d  b a ll o f  Can* 
f lec tio n s  la*t w eek , a s  below  : L lm ero ck  B ank : t<»n L a fay e tte  a re  so ilin g  r a p id ly . T h e  fine 
D irector*. G eo av B jr rv ,  R C. H il l ,  S am u e l | new  p lay  “ T h e  S to len  W in ” l> in act! ve r.*-
Bryant, J»m*s Fern ild, Jar»’n  C. Perry ; Pies 
idem, Geo. W. B erry ; Ua-Uier, Thom as H 
McLain. RoekUnd B u ik - Director*, John  $ 
Case, AV U . i l lo v e r , E  II .  I 
Case, Wm. T. Cobb. Win.
W ig h t;  P re s id en t, J i l i n  S . C a se ; C a sh ie r , t» 
H ow e W iggin . N o rth  B a n k ; D n e e to rs , a  J 
B ird. S. M. B ird, E . It. S p ea r, F . It. S p ea r 
A W . B u tle r ;  P ro m le u t, A. J .  B b d ;  C isu ie r , 
N . 1 F a rw e ll.
h e a rsa l,  the  east in c lude*  fifteen o f  R ock  Ian 
best a m a te u rs , besides a h o s t o f  c itiz e n s , fire- 
m en, officers o t th e  law , e tc .,  w hich go  to  m ak e  
rv . W m  W . , a p lay  M tappy am i in te re - tiu g  I he t ick e ts  in- 
W h ite , F . W . ! e lu d e  th e  d ra m a , p re se n ts , levee a n d  h a ll,  and  
se ll foi 50c. M o e rv e y ’a Q  liu tc t  fu rn ish e s  the  
m u s ic .
B ear in  m in  i ib e  c lo s in g  e n te r ta in m e n t o f  
the  Y M. C. A . co u rse , a t  F a rw e ll 11 ill H iu rs . 
d a y  ev en ing , J a n .  2‘J ih .  I’he M aey .S ch u b e . t 
C o m b in a tio n  a re  m e n tio n e d  m le im s  o f  p i/ii-eC om m k u c ia l  Co i i .ko b  N o t k s .—Co u n ty  
A tto rn ey  W . It. P ic m m u  d e l iv e r td  a lec tu re  lo  w h c n v i i they h av e  ap p e a r .•>; ihi* 
the s tu d e n t*  on co m m erc ia l law  Inst F r id  y I’hey  occupy  u p o s ition  
A t torm ion. I'he la vs ol c m tr te t*  w as o u t 
lined  an  l  tre a ted  in a  very  in te re s tin g  m a n n e r , 
in te rsp e rsed  with p rac tica l illu srru tio n * . T h is 
I tc iu m  is th e  first o f  a  se ries  by  m em ber*  ot 
the K n o x  C o u n ty  bu r. Col. E .  1C G ou ld  d e ­
livers th e  n e x t one on the su b je c t o f  agency  
. . . .  I’he fo llow ing  s tu d e n t*  en te re d  the  co llege 
d u r in g  the p a s t w eek : M ary  E . W ooste r,
an d  oilier* w ill p ir i ic ip a fe  In f r ien d ly  sefto s. 
D<*novan is tra in in g  faith fu II v u n d e r  th e  w atch- 
I'M I eye  ol h is (m in e r, M ike B arry  o f  P o r tla n d , 
an d  it is s ta led  he is in be lte r co n d itio n  th a n  
cv r before . N ews reaches us th a t G a rd n e r  U 
d " ln g  w ell, and  c e ll in g  h im se lf  in fine fo rm  for 
th e  co n test, In s  ev u iy  confidence o f  be ing  ab le  
to  d efea t o u r  local c la m p io n ,  b u t the boy* a rc  
p u tG n g  heavy  o d d s on  Jo e  j u s t  the  sam e . 
IT e ry 's  su re  to  be a  b ig  s t l e  o f  t ick e ts  a n d  
in  o m e r  to  acco m m o d ate  a ll. th e  ticket*  have  
been v»lactd on sale a t  C o ak lev ’* d ru g  s to re .
i  G R A N I T E  C H I P S .
I ---------------
At * ie  B lue H ill G ra n ite  q u a r ry , a b o u t 
$•1000 i c r  m nn ih  is paid  lo r labo r.
A d l/.en  stone cutters at work upon the 
^ m n d ^ lo n s  for the new St. Jam es Catholic 
c h u f h j^  **ttuck last T hursday , because the 
co n tra c to f^ fP I'a n i Blunchard.gavc notice o f a 
r duction in t h e i ^ ^ y  (>r 25 cent* a day 
The meeting of thesS '  ,,v England G ranile 
Manufacturer*’ A*sociatil,n< " ^ b ’h took place 
at the Crawford House B I,!llon Friday wus 
attended by rep resen titl« 'c>s of every cotm- 
pany in New England. condidon of the
trade was discussed, Hint! lhe*e officers were 
elected: President, W . w i Lyons; vice pre»i- 
dent, ’ Wellington Sm itB *  Measurer, Henry 
M urray; secretary, A!ex«®ult‘r VVri«bt. 
-------------- <♦*-
T he C haritable A sso c ia tio n .
T h e  key  to  the ro o m s o f  t ® 1' C h a ritab le  As*o- 
e la tio n  i* k ep t in th e  o f f ic e !  ,bo U .-G ., no t 
n ecessarily  for p u b lica tio n  lMu l as a g u a ra n te e  
h a t it sh a ll be h a n d y .  ‘* T h lL,r“U* exc la im ed  a 
lad y  as  sh e  hu n g  the  b it o f  m e!'**  “ n a w e^ Worn 
n in th e  ro o m  l ’1
an d  n o th in g  has been b r o u g h t !  ' n *”  I ta J -  
to  re m a rk  th a t th e re  L  u I c h a n c e  to  do  a 
p iw er o f  good th ro u g h  t h i s !  c h a r ily  o rg a n ­
iza tio n . T h ey  have d o n e  g o ! ,(,—|h t*y can do  
m u ch  m ore— b ut the  w ork  s t ! ,M,*d n o t a ll  lie 
left to r  a few —o th e rs  sh o u ld  p u l 1 •heir sh o u ld e r  
to  tho  w heel—lend u h e lp in g  J a n d —sen  1 aril- 
'•i»s o f w earing  a p p a re l to  t h e P room s ' ‘‘ M in 
th em se lv es  a n d  help by ex u tu p l 
u se fu ln ess . Scarce  a  d a y  goe 
n o t w iiness som e re lie f  e x ten d e  
i-* a  h a rd  o n e  and  it behoove* ui 
the poo r an d  suffuiltig .
P,m k \ iv <—Astoria, Oregon, Dec. 14, to Mr. and 
r«. It K. Pack r«l, a <1uutihier.
T iio .m psitV«r.MaibdctiM, Jan . *. to Mr. and Mrs. 
nil' - |5. i n. n*Y>.oii, a ilaiiuhti r
n i t—>  utV. I.b»**rt\. J a n .  10, to Mr. and
M KH
v\ i i daughtei, 11, Mr. and Mrs. lb-
i.tlumugcb.
deaths.
to  e x te n d  it* 
by th a t doe* 
T h e  w in te r  
i l l  to th in k  o f
to  noun  in m e 
1 ho p ro g ra m  c o n ta in s  m an y  
t c lu b i f u l  novel h s. W e believe th a t the pub- 
)re th a n  saiU ffed  an d  t r u . t  a  la rge  
m ay be p r o e m .
' concert Held.
w ill I) •
u acco u n t of s  . tu rd  i v ’ 
: w itu e sse i the  p r id a
P E N S IO N S .
T h e  fo llow ing  h ave  been a llo t 
Oil ley ’s office:
G eorge H . G abies, R o ck lan d , <1 s * N uvy» 
rtiosue.
A bram  B ry an t, C am d en , Co. F .M  ^  M a ine ; 
I»*iih a n d  increase $ 1 2  from  F e l l *  l s * 
an d  $'l(i per m o n 'li lio m  A ugust 7
E p h ra im  L c rm o n d , H ope. ( ’o. It . ■  M aine 
«vuirv ; in< ie i-e from  $10 to $T i ■ , t r  m on th  
from  J u n e  25. 1890.
C h a rle s  W . F a r r a r ,  D ex te r, l  
M alm *; incr* u»e from  $T to $H per m 
M ay 28 1890
Ja m e s  E  M osher, C h in a . Co ( j  . 2 ®  M ain e ;
■
from  Sep t. 17  1SS7. $ 12  per m on th  If 
L"», 1887 a n d  $17 per m o n th  Irom  
1888
H a rr ie t  T . A n d e rso n , R o ck lan d , i \ W ‘low  o f 
nth i m l11 v
1 0 . 1800.
s'orm  th** audience
•on o f  fh a  F re n c h  
-Spy at the  O pera  H o u se  w as c . up  »sed u io - tiy
v. . . .  „  .  ..................................  o t m en. F m e r a c tin g  th a t ot MU* A d u ’e  L i
K .,r(h  l lu v .n ,  t*. S C’y r . F u r l  K .i r« , ld .  AUU.e (Jr„. a „ J  M r. I. w  i. ,U1.
till pw, U iace  A llis*. D avl* A cb u rn , L uuK e w uils ib a  m in  u- p u t .  o l Hie pisse w srs  n -r»
Hu,,.. City. Mr. C yr b u  Ussn .Msn.it,m well rsi.dsrea Ttie d u u u m  ,.f  ,1m
.  Bunins*, t  o lls* ., Portland. I lu .n u g  In ly  , n l . i ,  Ufa, rm -iv .d  w „u  mncl, sppl„n»s I
......................... . .............  •>"* » ” •*••• » n 4  U s iu lio rsn , |  ............. . ........
through d e  penm m •* p ip-, r-*. Ij. i XUU u  | |  I m r 4 ij • r m j . 1 |  , ,  ^ I M  6UW [im | II ; an I fg lieu 11,>• regnm i,( 1
irv a term at Rock Ian 1 and is well pleased mauy new Iviture* in hN line. Taken as a **cpt. 7 h ,  1801 he was made M |
with oiir opular institution ol learuiiig. whole the en ie rta iu m n i is ji* t a  little ahead ol *4'' * W*UI1 ^x tn ie iii left New York iu
S n o ar* . -M ain street walk* have been liiier- \ lUc ttVttfa8« tra v e lin g  show. venitier, 1801. he colonel in comiuam
»'ly  Itsuisii wlili Mbs* wbb-b »rs mucb uciiur Tim m.u ,u* tbres »ct com tdv sotUUd “ T h . llu * * “ ai.i-U .r*c-1 iu Anu
lhan .and bm fearful dirty-----A nuintrsrof tv,do,* B.-d.iU" » ., pr,-sii., d t.,., *' ““ ““ ,d  nt,*rly
COLON K L, K U ST.
a fo r tn e r  m em b  ir o f * !o . R u * t , r e J l  
w rites .»* ‘oJlow s to th e  W ald o h u ro  New 
n »ticed au  acc m u t o f  th e  d e i 'h  o f Col. 
I t 'is j  u t the  8 h M tine Ii -g im e n t, in whicl 
ran k  h im  as L ie u 'e tiu n t C o lone l, 
m *mber o f  h is  re g im e n t, I will say , he
o a r  p sup ls  hove k U .U lned  » ,rio n »  lu l l .  . l u r e  B rssd  lu l l ,  N „ r» i ,  n . I„  W .  V . C 'U .p p s ll ',  com  
,Uc l“" ' s , " r " ’ 11 ,* t*0 0 ''** ,w p in y  10  o u s  o f  lb s  o i* u s , i  Ii , t  „ U b t „ a  Im m v ,
fu l. , l . o  to  In k s  o ,,l mi n s d d s u t  p o lic y ------T i s  e* sr s t l l u l  lo ^ s ib e r  m im ,  e .
ra ilro a d  q n s . l lo a  I* u p p s rm u . i----- S om e pso- .erred . s a l  wa* .o ld  i,m
pic d id  n o t i i i t  o u t to  eb u re li S u n d e y —b o «  | svi-uIo k . an d  tlte  lio«  mil
e*»*y it  is to  m y  a t h o m e —an d  s iu o k e —the
walking w as very bad  th o u g h -----Vri>b* c im e
in la s t week Io q u ite  an  e x te n t, price* $T > 5
per bb l. an d  u p w a ttj------The o u tlo o k  to r bu ild
iug  th e  co m in g  su m m e r is very  gou .J------L ent
b ein'* F eb . l h b ------I te n u c rd id  y o u  ever know
th e  tim e  w hen y o u r  pile  o t coa l p a ssed  in m  
space  as ra p id ly  as it doe-- thi* w m  ei ? —  W e 
h* if  k'oml repor[«  from  o g r  schoo ls- n o th in g
l*k» sy s te m ------W e no tice  th a t  Wa**biogt »u’s
in r ib d a v  conies ' ou S u u d  »y w hich  leads u* lo 
sy m p a th iz e  w i|h  o a r  p o p u la r  bui;k  o lli.ia l* .
»re s ta n d in g  room  w as to be bad  
ic ism  (* u nnaegsgary . H a rry  
fid o w  Bedotl*' ‘aoM vated th e  au- 
M r. B y rn e s’ “ K lia r  S l j id r a c u  
a ll th e  c h a ra c te r  ca lled  for. The 
*t o gg  an d  g ave  ‘he p u y  a  lively 
p ro v o k in g  p re«eu t in  »u The au  
i e n c - w i ,  • m>t r tjily  m v tlL  1. 4 1 i  th a  co r  
1 4>u ti II u t t h i  cio«e o f  tire th ird  
o t the  best p  e i  «* J au iie n c * *  N orw ic ti lu «  
seen to r m an y  a d a y . T hi*  c o m o au y  a p p ea l*
y e a r s .
I wa* h is  reg im en t th a t he lped  bu ild  u |  
ope ra te  the  m ud  to ith  on T ybee In land  in i 
ry  re- ) red u c tio n  o l F o rt P a u lu sk i. (J » .; a n d  it w as „ 
i d ) o clock  iu th e  w ith  a  b o a ts ’ n e w  com posed  o t Hie C ob 
i !  t i  o,j c lo sed  u t , G u a rd  o f  ih*- 8rh M m e .  a n d  acco m p an ied  t 
U ip t. M c A rth u r, wh i fir*t lauded  an d  r a in
h is reg im en ta l Ii m i n  I 'm ........ | | c w * |
tor some time in com u in to t me F osta 
tori, S. G , a n i  w u  iu o  n m u d  of J 
ville, Ftp rid i, wh*n our troop* excivated th t t  
p ace He wa> au officer whom the pnvaiei 
I »ved, but ha h id  *om* ir ruble with officers. 
There were some «yre»«s an l Court* Martial 
during Ibdd and m i 18H I i i ,ct we private* 
l»ved him became he made the officer* «b«y 
hnu as they did l*. it wa* an officer ol
P L A N T  S A L E .
Mrs. A. C. MATHER
Offers for sub* « largo numb r o f Kino I’lnnt* in 
lllo. m, ineluding
B E q o r i u \ s ,  p t \ L p s ;  e j c .
. . . .  which will h o . . . .
S O L D  C H E A T *





Sale will continue 
Every Afternoon for 2 weeks.
. . . .A t  some o f th e . . .
B A R G A I N !
W e lire giving onr ctifdometn
f o r  a  f j d w  d a y s
o n l y  w o r t h
Men’s Ktnb. Velvet 8 iipp»r*....................t  ..*>4 f t . 00
"  “  “  “ ..........................79 1 Zft
"  “  “  “  ....................  1 09 1.7ft
M en’s ,W o m e n ’s an d  B o y s’ C a rp e t S lip
per*. .35
T h e  new  build ing*  nt th e  h ead  o f  T illn o n ’s 
w h a rf recen tly  erected  by S. G P resco tt A Co., 
has been stocked  w ith  new  goods and  opened 
up  lo r a  sh a re  o f  the  tra d e . T h ey  have  a 
m odel s to re  a n d , w h ile  well s itu a ted  fo r the 
ea ste rn  trad e ,th ey  a re  o u t o f  the  l in e o t th e ir  up 
tow n c u sto m ers  b u t have te lephone  connec tion  
an ti u d e liv ery  team .
C U T  F L O W E R S .
C urm ttio iiM . 
K onea..............
..................3 8  r « n t*  p t- r r lo / .m
f t  OO to  )§ 1 ."iO p e r  d o z e n
(.recnlioiisf! Cnrupr I’lirclmse anti I’lons-
ant St,., Kockland. Me.
2 4
S e a le d  P ro p o sa ls
W ill )n- received at the < nice of the Custodian 
o f the United H aten CllM"in lltill-' .eic tiul dtng at 
Urn k u n i i , Ma i m :, u n l i t  ‘4 o 'c lo c k ,  p  m . o n  
ib e  -II Ii *l»»y o t h e h r im r y  iM lH .f  r ail t<-e lalmr 
mid nmie*lain M to niake the m .; ri.vemvtiin
to i u grounds ot the above named budding, in 
•iccoidiincu w b h  draw ing  and rpe< illcaiiou, enpn h 
ul u Inch limy l e hud on iqipilciitluii it i Iiim, Hire 
Kadi hid m in t bu Hi.-eonqi.inl* d by a certified 
c:h ck for $ 0.
I'lie lleparttnc 
• tim e in r d  i 
h  w h ic i »io
r. qulr*-menta o f th *• invitaii
i-i he on*dosed in envdopi 
I’ltopoH ii ,s  for Im prov-m ent to 
CiiAtoin II inn* *lc. biilldifig at 
Koctvl.ml, Mailn an* a-Mre-m *1 lo
•lU llN  LU V K JO Y , Custodian. 
J a n u a ry  12,1891. 2 3
*rk**d
,* II rei«T-t all h'dc r* reived lifter 
c l  tor opi ning tie s,.m« ; also 
comply etrictly w ith all tlm
ealed
K n o w i.e s «  D m ; - . I  .in a tca  P la in ,  M in t., J  , (l 
h> R e v . E ll i s  W e ,„ u .| . H arr>  E . K n o w les  a n d  
M ag g ie  M. *..... , ho tli . t K o ck lan d .
I G n k s —G i i .i. i I> i.—K 'o o k iy ' , ,V. Y ., .f a n . s ,  hy 
Kov. .1 .in e a  i i,M. . H a rry  L . B u n k - , form* rly  of 
Ko* ki ,n d . a n d  A nn ie  'I '. G lle ise , o l L uh*c, Me!
N\ a h  in  n F r  n n i . i »— U n - o l m l l l e ,  a t  t h e n  
d e u c e  o i iht* b n d ••'*• p a re o ia ,  t»y R ev . .vir. P r r l  
U idph  W m ri 'ti  m ,i| l l a t l l ,  K ernuh l.
I-v o n - K e v i . e »: W .k lo n o ro ,  d a n . 3 , A le x a n d e r  
L> '"» a itu  tiudte C a th e r in e  K ey ie r , b o th  o f  W aldo -
^ T i i t a n v —V o n e— W a r r e n ,  J a n .  1, G eo rg e  W  
T i t i a n v ,o i  C a m d e n , a n d  M rs. M a r g u e t r i .  Vo m , o f
P a t t e r s o n —- W a d f . — B lfu» t, D eo. 30, (.’a p t.  
W m . K I 'a tie ra o i) ,  i»f K elf„ rt, a n d  R ose  M. W ude, 
o l I d n c o ln v ih e .
M ti.l e it — I >a v la  — L ib e r ty ,  D ec . 30, D o lw ln  L . 
M iller , f  A p p le to n , a n d  '.e n u  D av is , o f  Id iiv r iy .
M* n's Veal C d f  Lon. and Lace B ools.. 1 0U l.ftO 
"  Dull Rubber Boo s,n* wA perfect 2.13 2 75
"  Woonsocket •• •' •• *i.6J 3.00
"  Wool Boots wltli first quality
R ubbers ...................................................2 00 2.7ft
"  Con.Ankle Boots for Wool Boots
B ostons..................................................... l  2ft 1.75
"  Boiled Kdve Ontario-* for Wool
B oi* Bostons..........................................1.25 1.75
"  l ’erfe* Hon Ankle Boots for Wool
B od* I *  ton*.............................................. 75 1.50
"  W< ol Llm-u Buckle A rctics..........  1 on
Lum berm en's H eavy O vers.....................  .fill 1.25
Men’s Wool Lined S. A. Alaska*......... .75 1.26
"  Rubbers, new and perfect........... .ft*)
W omen’s •' ••  2 ft
Wentwodh &. Co.
338 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND.
i
FLORIDA ORANGES.
W e  o ffe r fo r  s a le  S T O C K  o f
The Boston Orange Growers’ Co.
I t .  P. IVKH, W ,U . U .M I I l t l lO U K .
P re « b le n t .  I re u su ro r.
C A P IT A L  S T O C K  $ 1 1 0 ,0 0 0 .
I»AR VALUE OF SHARES, *50.
N o P e ta o tm l L ia b i l i t i e s  no A s s e s s m e n t*  
l 'o s s i l  le .
As Sal,* as a first Martprngi*.
Ilrlli’r Ilian l.lfr ln«iiraiic(’.
Th,- 1“ ,■ ,1. r ,.f  i in m ir n m l , , , r^ , l
O r a n g e  < i,-  ve*. a n d  O r a n g e  l a n d * , in H oiiih
Klnr Hu. wld.-h n r- r ipi.lly
.illy I - ed I.*
iiiim lri'd  clioiat
i'd  T r u s t  C*»., o f  1‘im .
t o i l . h IV l*g a - ,.-h  < .id l'd • if *1 On." m. |»y 11, .
t i e r •- . I ll .  l.f  l i p  >11 •• u -n • •*rt i f i i - a t e  uf a .nek
p g y d  p* l* « i - u t . a n n u a l
ill s • i 'k .  tle g ii .td u g  Ian . 1, !>Ut,
i n  u i ii Ing ft r >  x. > pay  title  -  ini a iin iia ity
l»> i r  «*Hi« m Mu \  lb  r th e  - lx  veart*.
* <»<’K hoiffer- a re  lo  r* «•e ive lit** l u l l  p r o f i t  i* ot*
S a t u r d a y ,  J a r ; .  2 4 .
L in n ik k n - A ppleton, J a n .  16, Rachel, relict 
o f tlie Into Kobe* i  Ltnneken, aged about K0 years.
K o pfk r iio  o r —Wald*,boro, .lan. 11, Capt. 
lb-m i in K eppeikold t. aged 76 te a rs .
W il l ia m s - W arren , J a n . 10, J e sse  W illiam s,
•  geo mi years.
Bm m i  —Kockport, Jan . 8, Mrs. H. L. Rm ith, 
wl« mw ot Thoiuus tim itb, U. t i .  N ., aged 63 years,
8 fT)"iitliH, f» .lays
II AHOY—Deer Isle, Jan . 4, Mrs. H ardy, aged 77
W e l t —W aMoboro, Dec. 26, Evelyn, wife of 
Abicl W elt, ayod 62 years
C IR L  W A N T E D .
L O S T .
Between the I'odoffice and Kockland Reel Co.’ 
Office, a  plaid M ackintosh Cape. T he duffer will 
bu rew arded by Icav.ng It at T i l l s  O K rlC E .
N E W  R A N G E  F O R  S A L E
>«i’W Elmwood Range, w ith all im provem ents, 
for sale a t a  g rea t bargain Cali nuff Exam ine ut 
32 C edar h i. 52 2
Fo r S a le  a t a B a rg a in .
A first class tiloop Y acht, called he .nude  Lee; 
nieuiMireineiil ab*iu» 7 tom*, le ri.th  33 ft., h.-utu 11 
Center board ; all new and  find elan*. For fur 
ther pari Iculum inqu ire  o f the o w u tr  uuff hull.Icr,
60-63 J .  \v . 1)K L.\.N |), FriObdshlp, Me.
F U R  C U F F  LO S T .
\  gen tlem an 's tu r cuff lr>-t on Main Street. 
The finder will confer a favor by lent* g the nuuu 
a t  2* T i l  Id  O FFICE.
C to c e ry  B u s in e s s  for S a le .
On Main S treet In Rockland. P rice only $s)0, 
first class pin*** f««r the rig h t man Inquire ot 
C. M. W A LK ER , B ro k tr, 341 Mam H tiu a , Rod,- 
laud, Me. #2
H O R S E S  F O R  S A L E .
I shall open tho **einon w ith th ittv  (30) Fine 
II rs .a , J a n . I2tll, 1801.
1-2 C. I B U RRO W S, Union, Me
FO R  S A L E
One elegant new h id ing  H arness, all eak, rub* 
h> r irliuui* d and hand m •>!«•, w arran ted  tb**i ch.ra 
in . v« ry de uil, will be «ol I a t than v  I, I* »ule 
price, t ail be exam ined by callln.r nt 430 Mulu 
tstre* t, '2 M a INK .MI SKM  O
C O B B  L I V I t  c o m e  AN r .
T he am uul in*d ing  o f  the stockholder* o f the 
( *>hh iJ iiu  Co will be h* Id a t the office ol eald 
Company on Tiici>dny, Fobru »ry 3, IhOt.ui 2 ’clock 
p U) , li»r ti«* puipo**e o |‘ e l id in g  a Board ol D ine-
Supported by
Mr, Gus and Little V^ rgie Daly,
O F  DA LY  V A C A T IO N  OO. 
u action o f t he pin 
ng. play il
need not he afraid to witoea
P r i c e s  5 0  a n d  3 5  C e n t s .
C H I L D R E N  2 5  C E N T S .
Healm on sulu ut S pear, May .S: S tover's.
1 lie  g r i . v j i ;  and Inc 
B ltee ii tw e n ty ,  tw e n ty  fiv e , a n il  p* rl i  <p« 
t h i r t y  p e r  c e n t p e r  a n n u m ,  may h<-« Xpe ii-ff, 
w iil t  * u r r * f p o in i in f 'ly  In c re a s e d  v . i t u e  o l 
I lie d o c k
Ht*>cU will ho sold in hits o f  one o r more - Imres, 
us dr sired, at Iih par value, $ »0.
The uoilrt elf/ned hnvr rxomlni tl the bunm1** and
ill*t h  * * * / f / i  *•••••* **n • - r a n g e  l i r o w e r - '  « . .. .
ure iirquiinfrd with it« office in. and are ouraeltes 
IiiV+hIuih l.i the bu.iinr*n-
(•e n  It Wa* r e u .  t H te N a t ’n l B a n k . II la tnn*  
l l e n r y  u . P ie rc e ,  s e c r e t a r y  o f  M a te , i n n t u n  
J o h n  H«*p> w e ll ,  J r .  (L . C . O iu a e  »V C o .) , 
Iton to il
H e t o b e r  l a<l<l, • x - J u M lc e  S u p r e m e  C o u r t .  
L a n c a s t e r ,  N . II
Certificates of stock, with guarantee iih above, 
will be forw arded upon receipt o f ba kablc funds 
th e re f o r .
M . I) B R O O K S , G e n e r a l  A g e n t ,
215 3 4  S c h o o l S t r e e t ,  B o s to n , M a s r .
W o c a r r y  a  H u e  o f  th e  fo l lo w in g  c o m p a n ie s  
f i r s t  q u a lD y  R u b b e r  H o o ts , S h o e s .  A rc  - 
lie s , A l 't s k a s ,  A n k le  R o o ts  a n d  L u m b e r*  
m e n ’s  O v e r s :
Boaton R ubber sh o e  (Jo., Cunffee, Woouaock* 
R u b ie r Co., P a ra ; Wales G oodyear; A m er4*• o. 
C olchester; N ational; ul**o the (> u»«|geu) Ruhbe*- 
o.'s Gold Heal Brand whion are i w  bunas -nv -t 
id besf w earing R ubbers miule iu the worn. - T ry  
11 pair ai d be convinced.
WENTWORTH £ C O ,
338 Main Street, Rockland, Me.
T his is to notify the 
c l t l z u s  o f Kuck- 
luutl liiat tlie
To j t j E  L a d i e s :
T H E  M A N U F A C T U R E R S  O F
WEEKS’ SUPERIOR BiUND
MINCE MEAT!
W ish you to know tha t these goods are 
made under the  direction o f u first-class 
cook; that nothing b u t the B K 8T A  P 
PLKS. M EA T, 8PIOKH, ETC., u ie  used 
und II is made expressly for first-class tm<te 
and intended to save all good housewives 
the labor and trouble cornected  with m ak­
ing a "fu ich  of mince m eat.”  It it should 
not be found flavored to suit all who use it, 
seasoning can be added to su it any taste  
4» -\V e  gu.iruntce tlds Mince M* at in ev. 
cry  particular to bu made us nice u* any 
home made meut. 42
T H O R N D IK E  & H I X ,
K O C K I.A N K , M E .
During this sale monej 
not he one of the elen! 
ered, our only thought  ^
please onr patrons, who hn\J 
with us for so many j’ears, 
clean up stock for the Spring Til
Slow Sellers, 
la s t Survivors,
Odd Lots and Remnan 
G r O |
New for a Few




$ 1 0 .
Odd Size Jackets 33.00 ; formerly 37. 
Plush Cloaks marked down.
Fur Lined Circulars marked d^
Children’s Cloaks about 1-2 former 
price.
R o c k l a n d  I c e  C o
T H E  JO U R N A L O F  SOCIETY.
L. I). MANN, Proprietor.
P f i i L i s i i r n  i N lw  Y o u k i E v l u y T u u ilsd a t .
D R E S S  G OODS.
Every piece of Dress Goods has be] 
subjected to the “ Cutting Proee
One lot Plaids and Stripes 32 
cents ; worth 60 cents.
CLO AK ING S.
Cloakings $1.00 worth $2.00.
Cloakings $1.98^^>n!!H3
r  -
Don’t Pass this Bargai
Real French Broadcloths, worth 
now $1.25.
L O T S .
f r o
n a i l  t / r r t i t  Icjm o iui •»/ l i f t ' ,  i n u r u l l i  
T h e
huve cut und housed fr*vn 1200'o  lftuO tun* o f  Ice 
ut Chtckaw uugie Puud und will
Commence Delivery of Same May 1st | n'!ua!nau!i^"F .ia
A complete and perfect journal
O r d e r *  |**ff w l i l i  
ll**rb«*rt \M«*m o r  
T ti  r i u i i k e  X  
l f i x ’n M o re .I C E
i i^ T a t*
P i
\  ^  paper
nm  K a. raU»ti 
a t ' ”^ uV " J  out*
nny o ther humiit »* thui 
lu ll) to r*  n .g  
K n-kiund, J  .11. 12, Dill.
•m int year, and lo - the  tiiiturui
gully do'iie before 
ti. N. Pi ft I
uy  n ti  I
RUE, j .
HEW STORE! NEW
S .G . PRESCOTT & CO. I
_ a n  i v v e i i ie i t«  being 
pokeu c ritic  and  chronicle  o r  the 
I 1 1 '• i - : .” .v '
al v tvs up to  date , unit ca rrie s  \ y  u
p!ier-* f th  - iu tropolis \
A Serious Mistake!
^  s tlo iugs 
<’orUi It
hi* t i ia  h- 
i V .  >
1 pi.w r o f  H te r p  \ v i y l « -  
pi.il <* • m is eoutiueiit. -,>N **
i. mm <V\*vN v **irnl M i t l r o f t
U0 l'air Corsets, mostly large size, 
1-2 regular price.
Gossamer Waterproofs about 
regular price, f>0 cents upward.
Men’s Natural Wool Shirts andl 
Drawers, 75 cents ; formerly $1.50.
Children’s lied Underwear, -large 
sizes, 50 cents.
Machine Thread (odd lot) 3 cents 
spool; worth 5 cents.
Corset Covers PJ cents ; worth 35«.l
i» J ia c
People are cheating themselves 
when they liny cheap and impure 
Extracts.
vtlnh t • thank tin- public for pact favor* ami inform 
thrill it.ui ilu*y have ofc-uid in coi.ueclioii Willi 
their coat dunlin •«
A N S W  S T O R E ,
w llba full Hitj(-k of New Good* in the Due
Groceries, Meats, etc
which they wi.i sell ut wonderfully la
FLOUR A SPECIALTY
Wm have a num ber of N E W  B R V N D H of F lour 
v h t .h  *e shgff »ttl| w iih-au regard  to pi otit. W*- 
“••ry b irr I I f  not u* repr* •*
Goods Lower than they were ever sold
b- ( r>-, euit»lderil)g qtidily If yuu are in ti e 
f.<r au - " d u g  iu uu r line givo u» u vaJl, g.*t
ou r pri<-r« uuff judge  lor yuur* ’ *
tioo ff*  D e l j v . r e i l  |*r*»*npll|r to  A n y  R a i l  o f  
l « * ■ I
brand are pure and unadulterated.
JO H  i B IR D  & C O .
Rockland, M et ^
S M O K E
La ROSA de BOSTON!
10c
• l-tfi*  •* a i l  (iaiutin* *-*.-« • i -P .a ^  .-tiviiRth, lode- 
G -u lfUf.* a  iff ori.riualil i , '  i ought; n llnml 
iB *iiti» rt c.i’Dtio ct)iuiRVv piqiiuney of jetff: 
s t i a r t  tst<»»-i«-*; i u-it* .vninuiij lik-iury and 
til t*i‘i||i*ii»ills nml t * ^ ‘sk t'lt'iit 'M ,
I'll • l a  u e  «d . • pV t  l u i  D n  m  l n i f i i t ,  
t» t  ;* t.io-t riffiib '  .biiority on finuneinl sub- 
j vt-c iuvest utfuii uuu bpoculatiou is w u ld-wido.
its iat 'o-.-t U liy no moans local; being the* • w  
OLTiiizcd j *u,*nul i I f t i n o r h u i i  ko« 1c I> , 
it is**4|'i;illv wotM*f-ff liny in »H parts »f tin*country.
F »- siD  a ,:i w • *U by uil first-ela-Mi newsdealers 
•t A n - ' i  i i E'ii*or> -. Every uuwsdfaler will 
• i-i . I oippl •' it If request-(L X rW N li'u lo iT i 
it'-iit * 1 by t ' i * ArneriC'Ui Vows Co , J't ('ilumber* 
tr •: No v York miff by ullotlu-rtkJW*comi«mie.s. 
Ft * r il it • rl<>fio:i innv i>* win ffjrect 
i ».> fi ? • of i-ublif itiou. orthrouffii any i e\v: deal*a 
**rj»itbif"i ffi »iu r*”iev. O ui year $t.ivi; rix mouthu. 
• »; thro** $!. " Mi ill pie-* fi\o.
Aff'iivt - TOWN TOPSf’S
»1 W in.I 2 :icl s i . ,  \ .* n  Y o r k  C l ly ,  Y
R E M N A N T S.
T he
Kocklwud
P lto to g ra p l io r* ,
3 2 0  ( e o l r a l  i t lo e k ,
M a in  S t.,  M a k e  a l l  k in d *  
o f  F U -iu rm  lu  K lr* t t ' U u  n ty lo . 
r tu ty p o a .  l i l i i u e l t * ,  P a n e l  o p  to  L ift) M m
McLOON & CROCKETT.
. C o t t o n  6  c e n t s  ; w ^ r t h  8  cents) 
“  "v  7 c e n t s j
Bleached Cottrb, 3*
cents ; better than FHiit
Crashes G cents ; worth 8 cents.
Sicilians 6 cents j worth 8 cents.
Crashes 3 cents ; worth 5 cents.
Lonsdale Cambrics 3 cents; wort 
12 1-2 cents.
Ginghams 7 cents; worth 12 1-2 fts.j
Art Silks 75 cents; worth $1 .(Mb
Surah Silks 23c; worth GO cents.
Soiled Table Linens and Napkins j 
a great disconut.
Tapestry Carpets 50 cents a 
ell Extra Carpets, 33 cents a
'H E  ROC,
LINE R R.
I r r n i ig r ln p n t  o f  T r a in s ,
JCTOBlER 13, 1890.
lA lN H  Will lOMVl- Koefclft'
| m., and J.2 0  r v. Due In Bbtl; 
MU1 3.4
llcnvo  Bntb <\\ '1 °  a m , am* 
(Dm* In Rock Inn* I »t 10 35 a. y ..
Ill InHV)1 K«»rk Hilil lit 15 | 
nt ‘2 50 r  m • Miniitrctlt'jf with 
Brun«wt<*k. Portland, Button, j 
W n u rD .ir  and
. m , mid 1 '2" r  m. irauia from | 
for <iiI point* on ih** Maine O n  
d Wo* tern Divisions of Boston 
. Arriving In Boston via Ka-t»-in 
145. and W.30 p m mid via v\ o*.
4.85 p. M K a ro  on ly  
3 to Portland, Lcwiaton 
I r e t a r d  the »im r day.
JON TtyCKKK, Ueuorul M anager. 
r«ui.i ,
a n ' d  V i n a l b a v i n
i’R  P IO N E E R
O N E  R O U N D  T R I P  D A I L Y .
On and after W ednesday, Ooi. 
M *tearner will leave Kocktond
>’ciock P. 51.
10 MONTHS Lor 10 CENTS
O ur 1* p w ,  4m column", illustrated  m onthlv, on j 
trial to to w pubarr ber* ten m on'h* fot ten cent". 
Sam ple copy free Atr<*nn a anted A ddrc"", 
UNION I’U BLISH IN O  UO ,Ronkl«nd.M e. fil
j a t
ALBERT SMITH, Agt., Rock'and.
„ R ktorjm no  — leave Vlnal Haven for R ockland n 
• o’clock  A. M. Tom 'liltw  at H urricane each way
O . A . 8 A FFO RD , A gent, Rockiand. 
A. B. V IN A L , A gent, V lnalharen.
B O S T O N  & B A N G 0 R  S .S .C O .
W in t e r  A r r a n g e m e n t .
TWO TRIP^ A WEEK TO BOSTON
• Boston, Mcinders and Thursday! 
i , o r upon a rr iv a l of "team* r» tr*
Por Camilen, HelfaV, Hen sport, •• n*11» \otnl i| ico
perm it*. Wedm sdiiyr and Hnturdny* at about 
a . .M., or ttpiei arrival ol steam er tr«>m Bouton.
For G reen 's  l.andlng Sw an 's Islnml, so u th  W est 
H arbor, N orth  Kast H aibor, Bar H arbor m d 
S otren to , W edne*dn\* and Swtur<ia>*, at about 
• A. M., o r  upon arrivul o f steam er from Bouton.
K K T U H N IN B  T O  K O t 'K I ,  \  N D.
Prom B«v*ton, T u» sduys and Fr d.iysnt 4 P. M.
lick sport, .Mondays and  I’h u rsd ay i at 11
Pr- tn Sorren to  at 7 A. M . Bar U nrbor a t 8 A M .  
M onday- ami Thursday*
C tlA B . K. W KKKB, A gent, ito rk liu ii.
C  A I.Vf N AUSTIN. Airent, Boston 
M M. H H IL L , Gen. Matmg>*r, Boston.
New York,Maine & New Brunswick
STEAMSHIP LINE.
L U C Y  P . M IL L E R
C o m m e n c in g  a b o u t  . Ia n .  1 st. 1MM
T h e regular sailing da te  *»r the S team er • 'Luct 
P . Mil i .KR" from Pier 4» E. It . New Y ork, to- 
Rocklnnd, Lock port, Belfast, Bock-port and M tr 
gor. Me., will be T uesday  hi 1 j m o f a lternate  
w eeks. Returning leave dockland and river land­
ings, Bsturday o f sam e we-k at 5 p. m.. or on 
arrival o( ea -te rn  boat*, so that p. sm tigers can 
m ake through oonnections to N* w York.
K a ro  U> N ow  Y o rk  # « .5 0 ,  l u e l i id ln g  h s rM  
Mini > lea ls .
l*as«en«ers who prefer to purchase tickets w ilt  
o u t meals will be accom m odated as follows • Rook 
land and Rock port to New York, #4. Kzcursioi 
T icket*, w ithout meals, be sold, good Uyr
th irty  days, as follows Between York *n.
Rockland, Rock port, and Belfast, Meal* cat
be obtained o f the stew ard  at flfty cent5 each. E l 
cur-ion  Ticket", good for th irty  days, w ith meals, 
will be aold as follows : Between New York am
R ockland, $11; between New York and Rockpori 
$11.60.
P i e r  41). K **t K lv o r .
J .  T. LO TU R O P, A gent, R o ek u o d .
Portland & Boston Steamers.
F ir s t -Cla ss  St r a m k iis  o f  this
$ 1  O L D  R E L IA B L E  L IN E
J  leavo F ran k lin  W harf, Po rtland , 
every  evening (Sundays excepted* 
nt 7 o ’clock, arriv ing  in Boston in 
_ _ _ _ _  seo ton  for ea rlies t tra in s  fo r Low * 
*•11, L y n n ,  W u lth u x n ,  L a w r e n c e ,  P r o v id e  nco , 
A V o rco n te r, F a l l  R iv e r ,  h p r in g f lo ld ,  NeW 
Y ork , e tc .  T h rough  T icke ts  to B  »tou u t  prlncl* 
t in) R f ' L/latloUs,
4 }  F . L1SC0MB, Gen. JgeaL
H A C K I N G !
Having purchaie'd a new Flack and em ployed a 
com petent driver, I am n< w pr» pared Ut take orders 
for the Bteainboats, 'Trains, W eddlugs, Parties, 
F unerals, etc.
V l  have a whole s tu h lu /fn ll of nine llo r te a  ami 
CWrriagctt, and a
LARGE BARGE for PICNICS, E le.
Stable open day and night.
P r ice s  Reasonab le! Give Mo a C a ll!
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
P A R K  B T K K K T , C O R N E R  U N IO N  ST.
A y e r ’ s
S a r s a p a r i l l a
Stands a t tin* head of all blood nted- 
ieines. Ttiis position it lias see mod 
by its intrinsic merit, sustained by 
tin1 opinion of loading pliysicians, 
and by tile ccrtilicatcs of thousands 
who have successfully tested its 
remedial worth. Xoother luediciuo 
so efl eet unity
C U R E S
S c r o f u la ,  bu lls, p im ples, iheiim .'itistn . <•»- 
ta r rh .  an d  n il o il ie r  M ood d isea se s .
“ T im e  c a n  be no <|iinstiou a s  to th e  snpe- 
l i n ity  or A y e r 's  S a rsa p a r il la  o \e i  a ll o th e r  
b lood-pn rilie rs . If th is  w as not tin*case, the  
ilotnam l fu r it, in s te a d  of in c rea s in g  yea rly . 
AVt»iiId h : i \ •• eea<ed long  agu , like  so  m any  
• d lie r blond  tn ed ie in es  I cnttltl n an te ." --  
I' 1 N ieU efsnii. D ru g g is t, < In Is, a s t„  
( stow ii, M ass.
• T 's u  y e a rs  jigo I w as tro tiIded  w ith  salt- 
1 •"‘tint. It w as all o v e r tnv hotly , a n d  no th ­
ing th e  d o c to rs  d id  for m e w as of a n y  
avail. \ t  la s t I took  fo u r bo ttle s  o f A yer’s 
S a rs a p a r il la ,  am i w as «*..m p letely  n n e d .  
I e;m  sin ee re lv  reeo inn ten tl it a s  a  sp lendid  
b lum l-pu rifie r.” —,L S. B urt, l p p e r  K esw ick. 
New Brm iHwick.
“  My s i s te r  w as aM ic ted  w ith  a sev e re
S C R O F U L A
O ur d o c to r  reco m m en d ed  A y er’s S a rsa p a rilla  
as be ing  th e  b e s t Idond b lond-pu rifie r w ith in  
h is e x p e rie n c e . \Ve gave  h e r  th is  m edicine, 
and  a  c o m p le te  c u re  w as th e  resu lt.* ’ — 
W in. (*. J e n k in s ,  D ew ecse, N eb.
•• W hen  a  buy I w as tro u b led  w ith  a  blood 
d ise a se  w h ich  m a n ife s te d  its e lf  In so n  s on 
th e  legs. A y e r’s  S a rs a p a r il la  being  recom ­
m en d ed , I took  a  n u m b er o f b o ttle s , and  w as 
c u red . I h ave  n e v e r  s in ce  th a t tim e  had  
a re c u rre n c e  <>f th e  c o m p la in t.’’ — J .  ( .  
T h o m p so n , Low ell, M ass.
"  1 w as c u re d  of S c ro fu la  by tin* use of 
A y er’s S a rs a p a r i l la  ’’—J o h n  B errv , D eer­
field. Mo.
d y e r ’s  S a r s a p a r i l l a
1 . •••> ! >r. .1 .0 . A yer & To., I.o w ,ll. Ilw *.
So,,, ' . nil llrugiiiata. 1‘r k f  , 1; U oltk .,
C u r e s  o t h e r s ,  w i l l  c u r e  you
|)S IN  W A S H  I ^
[ r e t  m a n t o n  t e l l s  o f
yPIT A L ’S P R E T T Y  GIRLS
l,» O r S lttM lg  -A 
e n l t l f l r  In th e  Iv
‘I f t i i i l - .  , .r  S ix  o f  T h e m  f ro m  PTioto 
c n , | , l i l  C rocnrcil l.HppetAllv f o r  fix. 
ICop)-rl;ht l,y \morican Creax \.riv i* tioo ,]
B O U T  th i s  till) 
o f  y e a r ,  s a y s  t i io 1 
s o c ie ty  u ln m n a c , 
look  o u t  fo r  b u d s . 
O no  w o u ld  su p - j 
pose  t h a t  b u d s  
c o m in g  o u t  i n  
w in te r  m u s t  lm  
h o t  b * > u s e  l»los- 
SOIUS, liu t  th e re  
a r e  n o t. T  b e 
y o u n g  In d y  w h o )  
t h r iv e d  o n  s t a r  
m is t  a n d  b u t t e r ­
flies' w in g s , a n d  to  w h o m  th e  g ra s s h o p p e r  
w a s  a  b u r d e n ,  is . t h a n k  h e a v e n , a  r e l ic  
o f  t i ie  past..
T lie  g i r l  o f  to d a y  is  h e a l th f u l  a n d  
s t r o n g  a n d  IS t'i«- a n d  su p p le . S ite  h a s  n o  
sc o rn  o f  a  h r a l t b y  a p p e t i te .  S ite  w a lk s  
m ile s , s ite  rial os h o rse s . In  W a s h in g to n  
sh e  r id e s  bit ly r ic s . S h e  c a n  ro w  a  b o a t 
o r h a n d le  a  V rillc. S ite  c a n  fe n c e  a n d  
w im  a n d — tjell it  not. tn  O a th  - t h e r e  
a r e  a fe w  o f  Iper w h o  c a n  se n d  a fo o tb a ll  
1 s p in n in g  in t i  th e  a i r  in  a w a y  t h a t  
I w o u ld  m a k e  Y a le  h a lfb a c k  a s h a m e d  
if h im se lf. It  is  th e  g ir l  o f  to d a y  w h o  
vill lie th e  l u o l h e r  o f  t i le  f u tu r e  s tu b  s- 
n ta ii, a n  f t  1
la r  t h e o r y ,  h e l s h o u l d  s u r p a s s  t h e  R o  
tttu c li f o r  t l ie  g i r l  eol- 
id tttd ly  s i te  i s  c h a rm in g , 
b y l P iiu n e e fi.te . t l ie  see- 




o tu l  d . i n g l i t e i
re a rs  ag o  M rs. L e t te r ,  o f  C h ic ag o , 
■ed th e  c u s to m  o f  b r in g in g  o u t  
te s  at. thp  b e g in n in g  o f  a  W a s h -
tson. S h e  p re s e n te d  h e r  firs t 
r  th e n :  th i s  w in te r  h e r  s ec o n d  
s l i e r  b o w . M iss L ei t e r  N o. 2 
p re t ty  g i r l .  Hite is  a  w e s te rn  
itc h  is  in  Ite r fa v o r , fo r  g i r ls  
te  s o u th  a n d  w e s t  a r e  th e  g i r l s  
vs. S ite  is  s le n d e r  a n d  lias  a  
o f  g lo ssy  h a i r :  b n t  h e r  g r e a te s t  
is  in  Iter eyes. T h e y  a r e  la rg e  
te a r  a n d  w o n d e r fu l ly  g r a y ,  l ik e  
o f  S c o tt 's  H e le n — “ T h e  g ra y  o f  
'm orn , b e tw e e n  th e  b la c k  o f  n ig h t  
Itte o f  d a y . ' ' M iss L e t te r  lias  b ee n  
te d  a b ro a d  a n d  is  a c c o m p lish e d  
rn e e fu l. S h e  p ro m ise s  to  b e  a  so- 
a v o r ite . T h e  L e t te r s  l iv e  in  t lie  
te m a n s io n .
C a rro ll , t h e  d a u g h te r  o f  t i le  ex - 
t u o r  o f  M a ry la n d , w i l l  b e  p re s e n te d  
on  Ite r r e tu r n  f r o m  E u ro p e , w h ic h  
p ro b a b ly  b e  gom e t im e  in  J a n u a r y .  
Hiss C o n s ta n c e  L o d g e , t h e  d a u g h te r  
le t try  C ab o t L o d g e , t h e  M asstK ihu- 
s m e m b e r , is a  d e m u r e  l i t t l e  m a id e n  
p u n i te  c h a rm e d  h e r  f r ie n d s  w h e n  
s h (  m a d e  h e r  h o w  n o t  lo n g  ago . M iss 
L odge is  a  B o s to n  g irl.
S liss R e b e c c a  P o t t s ,  w h o  i s  o n e  o f  t l ie  
lo c tl  b e lles , m a d e  i te r  d e b u t  r e c e n t ly  a t  
h e r  s is te r 's  w e d d in g . S h e  se rv e d  in  th e  
c a p a c ity  o f  b r id e n m id . a n d  tit t h e  re eep - 
t i o i r f o l lo w in g  th e  c e re m o n y  w a s  for- 
m.ilB p re se n te d .
M ts  K i t t y  R eed , th e  d a u g h te r  o f  th e  
"C z:u  , '' w ill a p p e a r  th is  Reason a t  so m e  
o f  h o t in o tlie r 's  a f te rn o o n  re c e p t io n s ,  a n d  j 
n e x t y e a r  sh e  w ill b e  in t ro d u c e d . K i t t y  | 
is  o 1 th  15. b u t  slit- is  w e ll  g ro w n  a n d  
lo o k -g n d  a p p e a rs  m u c h  o ld e r . S h e l i a s  
le a rn e d  ea rly  w h a t th e r e  is iu  p o li tic a l  
fa v o r. W hile im r f a t i t - r  w.-e s p e a k e r ,  a n d  
b e to re  jt w its d e te rm in e d  th a t  lie  w o u ld  | 
no t tv iiiu in  ic th a t  p o s itio n  sh o  w a s  ' 
m a d e  th e  tee : j , n t  o f  o v e r w h e lm in g  a t-  | 
t r i l l io n  A f te r  th e  e le c t io n  a  c h a n g e
n,d cT--
J 'ttn n e e fp te  is t a l l -  
•d tv in e ly  ta l l  a n d  1 
m o st d iv in e ly  f a i r . " !
J. \V . A n d e r s o n ,
......... kiaiiuf»cturt<r ol U>«..........
J .  W .  A .  C I G A R
T h fK In ts i t  lO o O lf j s r  lu  N ew  Ki ik IhihI .  
F K Y E . h u  I L D IN G ,  - A T  T H E  H K O O ) ,
Main St., Roiklaud, Me,
th e  B r it is h  m in is-1  lieea tn e  ^apparen t. I’.v e ry b o d y  w a s  as 
te r .  i: o n e  o f  th e  k in d  ns  L o r -  h u t  th e  e ll'nsivetie-.s  w as 
m o s t d is tin g n is l ie d  '.'onsiderilb lv  to n e  1 d o w n . M i-s  K i t ty  
o f tliis - a.-on'i de* h a s  a ll o f  hi t la l.h e t 's  im lepeiidetie ,* ',an ,] 
li u t a n  t e s .  Mis* | h e r  h a p p i i s - d*k‘ft n o t  d e p e n d  u p o n  so- 
ie ty 's  fa v o r
A llo tlie t very  v o tin g , y o u n g  la d y  is
:
D a k o ta . S ite is tint v e t  s ix te e n , b u t  s ite , : 
t(s i. w ill :t.s;.ist Iter m o th e r  th i s  season .
T lie  d a u g h te r s  o f  S e n a to r  B la c k b u r n , | 
o f K e n tn e liy , M isses ( 'o r in n e  a n d  L u - j 
e i l le . w ill b o th  he in  so c ie ty  th is  w in te r .  I 
T h e y  a r e  tv p ie a l s o u th e rn  h e u n ti i  s, ta l l  ; 
a n d  s le n d e r , w ith  c le a r  c u t  fa c e s  a n d  
d a r k  eyes. M iss C 'o rinne . th e  e ld e r ,  h a s  
d a r k  h a i r ,  b n t  .Miss L u c il le 's  t re s se s  a r e  j 
- i c  . a lm o s t  g o ld e n . T h e y  a r e  b o th  c h a rm -  J
*} | iu g  g ir ls ,  w itii  w in n in g , c o rd ia l  nitin -
' tiers. K v e ry lio d y  lik e s  r ite tn . .S enu to r 
h av e  W het! o n  h ,l.r*o!.ack sh e  m ig h t  B b .e k b ttrn  h as  l»-ett very b a d ly  h u r t .  
Is,*.* a s  t h e  h tm lre V s  D ian a  a n d  h e  h o rse  ra n  a w a y  a m i th r e w  h im .
w a lk s  w it it t h e  g r tllc e  a n d  i t .....h im  „ f  D u r in g  h is  .. ...................n t  t o  th< Itm tse in .
fo ia n ti te  It is  w o r t l i  w h i le  to  see  h e r  j d a u g h te r s  w e re  v a ry  d e v o te d  It is  evi-
e o tn e  d o w n  I 'e u u sx  l lv a n ia  a v e n u e  w ith  d ' tit t h a t  a s  ye t th e  s e n a to r  is t lie  m a n
h e r  s is te r . N o  s t i i g l 'a r d  s t r o l le r  c o u ld  j  "* «  h<>m th e y  a r e  m o s t in te re s te d ,  
k ee p  tip  w iti i  th e m . 4 M iss V io let w e a rs  | M iss E v e r e t t ,  tl ie  o n ly  c h ild  of Mr. 
u s u a lly  ii p la in  d o t h  J u i t .  a  h it’ll K ntrlinii
T H E  REASON.^
*Tis not brontwe aho'a fair,
Tlroujrh sin* is vory fuir: 
i"««r though h rr aniile In ram,
Am! b rig h t h e r  \vf»nl anti ad*
A n*l nil bur £<ttvns have air;
N rllh r r  brcnuoc sh»* puts, forsooth.
Into h«*r ake chra dash anil Irutli;
Nor Ju st bprntwf* of tnct,
Tlmtrh** b a th  bnon to  mn 
Hop**, Joy an  I melody.
But 'tin. yon see, U*c.tu«5—
Sh»« is I*U w h isper low.
Why is it T Here I pnuse.
1 rOUId »»<*t te ll you  if 1 would.
I would n o t t»*u thotirrh l couM 
Ko you can  never l.now.
— C a tharine  \V. I m v le rin  B rooklyn Tlv^ia.
C U R IN G  A  C R A N K .
,4I nrn  « ntidcm hit* m a n .” p aid  M r. G y­
ro *  M a d d o x  g lo o m ily , " a n d  i t  i s  b e s t  
th a t  tlie* w o r ld  s h o u ld  b o  r id  o f  m y  p re s ­
en c e . N o  o n e  c a re s  fo r  mo.**
“ O h . d o n ’t s a v  H in t, u n c le ,” s a id  L iz ­
z ie  S ilv e r  bos»*odiinfdy. “ Y o u  k n o w  I 
lo v e  yo u . Y ou  a r e  t h e  o n ly  f r ie n d  I 
h a v e  in  th e  w o r ld ,  a n d  i f  y o u  w e re  to  
d ie  w h a t w o u ld  b e c o m e  o f  m e?”
“ f su p p o se  y o u n g  O tiy  C lte e v c rs  w o u ld  
c o n so le  y o u  fo r  tn v  loss.** s a id  M r. M a d ­
do x  g r im ly . "A t. a n y  r a te .  1 d o n 't  c a re .  I 
w il l  e n d  m v  t ro u b le s  m id  s o r r o w  to  
m o rro w  a t  FJ m .”
A n d  w i th  th e s e  f e a r f u l  w o rd s  h e  s t ro d e  
o u t  o f  th e  ro o m , le a v in g  L iz z ie  s o h h in ^ . 
w i th  h e r  c u r ly  h l .u k  heiwl r e s t i n g  o n  a  
d in n e r  p la te .
“ W h a t ’s  t h e  m a t t e r  n o w . B ess? l i a s  
th e  m i l l in e r  d is a p p o in te d  y o n  i i y o u r  
lo v e  o f  a b o n n e t? ” a sk e d  a  w a r m , h e a r ty  
vo ice , w h ic h  w a s  th e  p r o p e r ty  o f  " y o u n g  
G u v  G h e e v e rs .” a s  M r. M a d d o x  c a lle d  
h im . a s  t h a t  g e n t le m a n  strode* in to  th e  
ro o m .
" O h . d i e  !” sn h h e d  L izz ie . " U n c le  
C y ru s  i*. p » in g  to  d ie  to -m o r ro w  u t  13 
o 'c lo c k .”
" H o w  d o  vo n  k n o w ?” a sk i d ( Jnv .
" H e  sa id  so .”
"Bui h o w  d o c s  in* k n o w ?”
" l i e ’s g o in g  to  k il l  Im nsi I f .”
"S.» a s  tn  m a k e  h im se lf  a \ ru e  p ro p h e t, 
oh?” a . d < iu y  la u g h in g ly .
"O h  < iu y . d o n ’t j o k e ” * c r ie d  L iz z ie  
te a r f u l ly .  • * IJ«• w ill- l k n o w  h e  w i l l .”
| fo r  sh e  h a s  th e  
c o m p le x io n  o f  p u re  
w h i te  a n d  re d  th a t  





" 1  lit. uDt it.* ' i a i 1 i l a y Kki*ptic*ally.
“ B u t h o  t r i ed i t . co in : n i t  KtiiriiaO sov-
t*r;;l liu tff* .” j 'e f - in te .l 1jizzv* fo a rfu l ly .
*’Om*<* 1lie tried 1 to  um otli r  h i in so lf  w ith
Imrr.in*.: elliil-t •oal. l i n t  >jif fo rg o t to  s to p
u p  t.hc kt-yfioh*. m n l l • i i i :*Tt t in ' sm o k o
itrul ^ n t srutit* iu i ; ; h 1)or. to  br«*ak op«*n
tli** «]«».•r  riml s a v t i l  h im . 'H iori ho trie« l
to  lrmi:4 liiniM-]II. ’unt- tin* cmir«l hrolo*; u iu l
lu* f im l n pihtc •1 a t  htmM*lf, b u t  In* for-
t'n t iu  i •iu a n y b a ll  in  it . so  tha t- f a i le d ;
u iu l th o n ” ------
••G ra i-i* f r ie d  G u y , a s  Liz/.i** s to p -
pr*rl fu r w a n t  <of b r e a th . •* w k u t a  d o to r-
m ilte d  m a n  lie m u s t  lie! S n c li  p e r s o v e r-
Hint* fl*•serves to  b e  l*.• w a rd e d . H a v e
v o u  a n y  i«h*a w h a t  jib m  lu* w ill  t ry
lluV.’?”
• • rm Mlirr* 1 «1«•n’l k n o w ,” t-riiil L izz itt
f lE W
Livery, Boarding and Transient
STABLE.
H aving piirchniH il ibe  Llv.-ry Bufiot Ka oo long 
and "iircfaafu 'ly  fo m lu ilf 'l  by A. K 't i /e  ut V f i  
M ain Hi., Norih-ifiid, and h iving m n|e uilditloM- 
liirre io  1 am prvpurt*<1 t > furn ish  lh« Public w ah  
□lev ifuniH ul rvan Diablu prl> ■ *.
b p r c iu l  aiti*ntl<>n to  Lu lit  " u nd  (i«*nia th a t 
w»*h r o i i f r y k t iw  w u b o u t th e  t ro u n lo  o f  U k in g  cur.-
L. DUNSMLNC,
~>a M AIN S T U K K T .
WHY WILL YOU SUFFER
WITH RHEUMATISM?
In W ri* i, A n n  a d
Bhwuldcr, oiiv of
rovKj.**. Kl ic iu  t
B MM MATH Biatif Mill
cure you F r lc v  » ) .  I
bt*ud "Op of | up.-r riii 
o f  flngt-i o r  un> jt-w t b  r 
w ill giv«* ynn  hu m  (•••j 
o f  r in g  d«*ir.-d.
Addrniu,
K. W . COV K L, Kong laud, U a, I 
Ku i t , Blood  k  <'<»., G fnrraJ b*llii.g Ag»-nu
if*/ Lniu<d Hi»nn. Brovldimctt. U.l 'ii
J . B , S W A N ,
Funeral Director, and Embalmer,
C ie i. urn! I 'rv w rv x U u o  u f  t lw  ) Hp.  i iu l tv .  i 
C iw lie t . ,  M eU illc , t  lo l l i  o r  W o o d  Uulitl) 
K w r u b l i r d .
( j 'A M D E K , M E . I
H a v c y o u  t r i e d
, 0 ^ °
w a lk in g  h a t ,  a n d  a  B«»a ol b la c k  ly n x , 
a g a in s t  w h ic h  h e r  g lA w in g  c o lo r  sh o w s  
t r o n g  re lie f . L e i  n o  o n e  8U]>poHe 
f re m  th is  d e s c r ip t io n  t j n i t  M iss P u m ice- 
fo te  is m a s c u l in e ;  s l u t  i*» l io t;  q u i te  th e  
c o n tra ry  S h e  is  m odl>‘>*t a n d  sw e e t a s  
th e  d a in ty  K n g lish  hlos|si»u» w h o se  ii.u iil  
sh e  lH*ars.
S ir  J u l ia n  a n d  L a d y  \P ilU tic e fo te  w ill 
n o t g iv e  a h a ll ,  a s  l n e |  b ee n  rejK»ri» d.
I T h e y  a r e  at pie<«*nt giv 
I .S a tu rd a y  d in n e rs ,  a n d  v j h e n  th e  sea so n  
b eg in s  th e y  w ill g iv e  t h e  [ a f t e r  d in n e r  re- 
c e p tio n s  a n ti s m a ll  daiufc 'H  w h ic h  w e re  
so e n jo y a b le  a  fe a t  are la> lt season
T h e  g re a t  P a t te n  lious.l* o n  M aK sw hu- 
si*tts a v e n u e  w a s  o p e n e d  I  th is  sea so n  fo r 
th e  firs t l im e  s in c e  t h e l  d e a th  o f  M r- 
I 'a t i ti t h r e e  1
w a s  th e  c o m in g  o u t  o f  t i ll*  y o u n g e s t  of 
th e  th r e e  s is te rs
T h e  P a t te n s  a r e  f ro m  1 ’a l i f o n i ia  a n d  
possess f a b u lo u s  w e a l th :  t l j c i r  lion  
t r e a s u ry  o f a r t .  T h e  d e h u t lb u t e  is  r a th e r  
th e  p r e tt ie s t  <»f th e  s i s t e r s !  a ll <>t w h o m  
a r e  re s e rv e d - - s o  m u c h  so  t l h a t  th e y  ar» 
th o u g h t  by tin* W a s l i in g to i j |  p u b lic  to  in 
so m e w h a t  h a u g h ty
T h e  y o u n g  M iss P a t te n  I ' bim a  g re a t  
foi d< »gs W h ile  u v u i!  i i 
th e  w id e  v e r a n d a  fo r  th e  d < |“»r to  o p en  
th e  d o g s  c a m e  a ll  a b o u t  m e !  g iv in g  th e  
, m o st h e a r ty  w e lc o m e  th e y  k j |b -w  h o w  to  
g iv e  T h e r e  w a s  a  le o u in e  if* - B e rn a rd  
a n d  a  s leek  fox t e r r i e r :  a  b l ’o w n  ey e d  
; c o llie  a n d  a s le n d e r  g r e y h o u n jd -  •'* m am  
m o th  N e w fo u n d la n d  a n d  a  A iu y  b lac k  
| a m i- ta n .  th e re  w e re  tw o  h e a u P i lu l  h u n t
I  Such an
| a r m y  o f d o g s  le a p in g  u p o n  n in e  a ll a t  
j o n ce  se e m s  ra ta i  i fo rm id a b li 'i*  b u t  th e y
I
j th a t  th e i r  im s tr .  - -  is  g o o d  i ia t i ln *  d too.
M iss  C o u r te n a y  W a l t  h a i l .  d u P U » h tc r .»i 
tn*- s e n a to r  f ro m  M iss iss ip p i. P** Huicl to  
! be tl ie  p re tt i e s t  g i r l  m  W a s h in g t o n  
n o t s h e  is  I t
ly  a s  a n y  g ir l  n e e d  he , a n d  ■•he i-. as  
i« \ a b l e  a s  sh e  i f a i r  Mi s ( N m l1 l * u a  
a  l in y  g i r l , a  jsiL ket e d i t io n  o f  V e ln u s . a n d  
Uot y e l e lg lile e i. S i., iia .-e y es  11 ii 1 * de
b ig  a n d
a n d  M rs, S id n e y  K v e re tt .  w ill ne intro* 
duired  th is  w in te r . This y o u n g  h o ly  is  a  
s t r i k in g  b e a u ty . S h e  is  v e ry  ta l l ,  w ith  
d a r k ,  s h in in g  ey es  a n d  b e a u t if u l  c u r l in g  
h a ir. M iss K very tt h a -  )>eeii a b r o a d  fo r 
so m e  tim e .
S e v e ra l y o u n g  I; 
a t  th e  c a b in e t  
s te a d . M rs. N o b le
a n d  M rs. H u sk  1ms 
d a u g h te r  w h o  is
ndie* w ill he p re se n te d  
re c e p tio n s . M iss H al- 




l-H ll.l.K IM.Ai'K HI',{>
v ery  vivaci«»us an d  
p l e a s i n g .  M rs.
M ille r  has  tw o  d a u g h te r s :  th e  e ld e r . 
M iss F lo re n c e . 1ms U*en tn  s o c ie ty  tw o  
y e a rs , h u t th e  y o u n g e r  m a k e s  h e r  first 
apiH *aranee th is  season .
M iss .M innie W a n a n m k e r .  o n e  o f  th e  
s e v e ra l d a u g h te r s  o f  th e  p o s tm a s te r  g e n ­
e ra l , w ill t a k e  a p ro m in e n t  p la c e  in  we 
c ie ty  th is  w in te r  M iss M in n ie ’s g o w n s  
a re  s o m e th in g  to  d r i a n  o f . e s p e c ia lly  as 
th e y  w ill h r  w o rn  by a v e ry  p r e t t y  g ir l .  
T in  re is un . . mil in u re  o f  th e  s is te rs , 
M is- L ily , win* w ill n o t c o m e  o u t fo r 
tw o  y ea r*  y e t. M is . S Y a n a tn a k e r  a n d  
h e r  d a u g h te r s  re tu r n e d  to  P h ila d e lp h ia  
fo r th e  C h r is tu m s  te .-tiv a l w h ic h  M r. 
W a n u u m k c r  a lw » v s  g ive*, a n d  a t  w h ic h
1 always
m  fo r  th e
sea.-un. w lsieli i  ^ o n ly  six  v .* |c s  th is  y e a r , 
b u t la* g ir l -  w ill m a k e  t u f it.
M \ia  ■ ^ H  >1 \v  ; < *\
( H C W I & A C C O
/ V j a i e  f r o r r v f i n e s t
jra^ Les of | a^f |o6a.cco
A ik  yoaFdTalerfor it.
Insist on trying it. 
Jo i^nPinzer %ros.
L O U I S V ilL E ,  K y .
b ro w n , 
h a i r  h  
v. ilh  u
•oil a n d  
|nd b e r  
i<i < - u  \i 




rLUUKNCK v in o ] ,
| m l  iii it. I it-r 
I clu-t-k.s a  iv  tlu- c o lo r  
| o l A m e r ic a n  b e a u ­
ty  ruse*, an t] h e r  
s e t t  s o u th e rn  si>eeclt U i r r e s i ,  t i h ly  c i i i l  
I' :• I [ l • ‘it. t II ...I M l . ,  \S ..It li.ili 
h a v e  m o re  a t t e n t io n  th i s  se a so n  tint, 
g .s s i  lo r  s e v e ra l i le h i t ta n te s .  Im t it 
n u t  h |xh i h e r
M • 1* I * • J • !,< e  II .ill. Ill'- t ei I el.-l J
T ile T io k l . l i  Voi
A t I It" litre o f  !l th e
i -If ' Ii I .i-h  till! ' .'[-i<y
j
1 hroidered jachei, \vi 
til* iii!'.! ' t t lie V J
| b u t to n s  a m i letivi
tu d  w ..........  * it w i t j
i la d ie s , o r  on  v is iti 
w e a rs  [i.itituli 
I o r  s i lk , w i th  t 
I to tiis liiii“ iy jruy 
j m a y  lie ^ re t  
(w h ic h  is  tn ck i 
[ s t r e e t )  o f  p it.k .
s' 'it. w ith  -l-J 
| o f  a l l  s o r ts  
a r o u n d  lie 
w r a p ,  a  h i l l l j  
! h e r  riiif






Ii K ill p u ts
• a young 
c lo se  urn- 
s a ro u n d  
|tireo  g o ld  
X | sa ted , 
•f o th e r  
avs, sh e  
u t s a t in  
b -!!:•• US-
I ta l ,s in s  
t r a in  
in  th e  
f r i  in- 
l in t  it \ 
indlt <1 
ee  o r
| with
|1  tile
m o u r n f u l ly . “ S ta i i ',t l iin jr  d r e a d f u l ,  I 
SUppi ise."
" B n t  w h a t  d o e s  h o  w a n t  t o  m a k e  
a w a y  w i th  h im s e lf  fo r?”  a s k e d  G u y  
w o u d e r i i tK l j .
" W h y .  lie  s a y s  h e  is  a  m is e r a b le  m a n , 
a  b u rd e n  to  every  o n e , a n d  th a t  l i f e  h a ­
llo jo y s  fo r  h im . a n d  t h a t  lie  is  w e a ry  o f  
th is  w o r ld " ------
" A n d  so  w o u ld  l ik e  t o  t r y  th e  n ex t?” 
s a id  l i n y .  " P e r h a p s  h e  w o n ’t f in d  i t  so 
p le a sa n t a s  t h e  o n e  h e  i s  q u i t t i n g .  W h a t 
a n  u n r e a s o n a b le  lim n  lie  m u s t  b e !  H o  is 
r ich , t a le n te d ,  h e a l th y ,  a n d  lia s  a  v e r y  
p re t ty  n ie c e " —m id  h e r "  in  a  m o m e n t  o f 
a b s t r a c t io n  lto  a l lo w e d  b is  a r m  to  w un- 
d--r a r o u n d  M iss S ilv e r ’s  w a is t— " a n i l  
w h a t  m o re  c a n  lie w a n t?  B u t  so m e  p e o ­
p le  n e v e r  tire  sa tis f ie d . It s e e m s  h e  is  
d e te rm in e d  to  p r y  i n to  f u t u r i t y ,  a n d  i t  
se e m s u p i ty  to  d is a p p o in t  so  la u d a b le  
a n  a m b it io n , b u t  d u t y —d u ty  to  m y se lf  
—c o m p e ls  m e  to  i n te r f e r t  I d is l ik e  a n y  
sc a n d a l o r  ' x c ite tn c ti t .  A  c o r o n e r 's  j u r y  
w o u ld  ru n s "  b o th , therefore*  w e  m u s t  
hu lk  h is l i t t l e  j ja tn e ."
“ B u t h o w :"  u sk e  1 L iz z ie  c u r io u s ly
“ A p ru d e n t  g e n e ra l .  ’ Siiid G u y  h a u g h ­
t i ly ,  • t i e v r  c o n f id e , h is  p lun .) to  h is  
a r m y , p a r t ic u la r ly  w h e n  th e  a r m y  is 
o f th e  f e m in in e  g e ttd  r :  so  e x c u s e  n te ;  
uiiuiY f th e  w o rd . lin t, re .u  a s s u r e d ,  m y  
d e a re s t  I li iz a lle t) J, t h a t  u n le s s  v o n r  
w o r th y  u tte le  s h u td e s  o ff th i s  m o r ta l  coil 
in  a  s u r r e p t i t io u s  m a n n e r  b e f o re  U i n .  
to -m o rro w  lie  w ill n o t  d o  it  a f te r w a r d — 
o f c o u rs e  I m e a n  i l le g a lly . F a re w e l l  t i ll  
to -m o rro w ."
l l t tv i t tx  e o tic ln tle  i th is  a d d r e s s  G u y  
s t ro d e  o ff in  a  tra f fic  m a n n e r ,  le a v in g  
L iz z ie  jfi-.-a1 i> s u rp r is e d , b n t  s t i l l  q u i te  
r e a s s u re d , ft.r  in  i te r  o p in io n  w h a t  G u y  
e o u ld n  t  d o  w a s n 't  w o r th  d o in jf.
T in- n e x t u n .. n i n r  .Mr. M a d d o x  tiia d , 
Itis itp p c a ra n e e  v e ry  s a l t i r n in e  u n d  
jflo o iu y . a n d  m e  Iii b re a k fa s t  w i th  it 
m o u rn fu l  a i r  to  - w a s  t e r r i b ly  im p re s ­
s iv e . l la v iu ;f  b u r - .» d ,  h e  th e n  look
Icavo of his nit * • in a fee ling  m unuer.
” 1 am  ahoi:l to  leave you ."  t-tiid lie
m ourufu lly . •*1 .*.:.> ab o u t to  end  tbi*
lift* of m isery. 1 hope th a t  you m ay i«
llUpRV."
"Gil. ilon 't ic ■ !" -a id  Li.czi , tea rfu lly
■ 1 Ic o .iiu o  in to  hise lin ifiu if to  in 
fac e  p lv u u iu jr ly .
" i t ’s ttse les . - ■ ! 1 M r. M a d d o x  f irm ­
ly . " M v  m in d  is  iivi d ,  a n d  n o th itif f  y o u  
c a n  i lo c a n  pet -na ie  in ■ to  r e l in q u is h  la y  
p u rp o se , i i .it  y o u , m y  d e a r  c h i ld ,  s lm il 
n o t la t u n p ro v id e d  fo r . 1 in te n d  to  m alt, 
m y  w ill i t th e  fe w  h o u rs  t h a t  a r e  le i t  
m e , a n d  y o u  w ill  n o t  h e  f o r g o tte n .  
G o o d  b y , my n e a r  c h i ld ,  l a r ^ .  d : a n d
te- a ll-  < ..  a l ­
ly . M r. 1 e l i v r t lied  i f  i t r  t.', ro o m  
f r u n . ic a i ly  u n d  sec u re ly  lo c k e d  hi i tse lf  
in i  • Ids o w n  ro o m  a in l  b . ;: n i to  j a v j ia re  
h im se lf  fo r  h is  l a s t  jo u rn e y .
" N in e  o ’c lo c k !” h e  s a id  to  h im se lf , 
lo o k iii 'f  a ;  h is  w a tc h . “ T h re e  h o u rs  
y e t!  ih io u y h  to  d o  a il I h a v e  to  do! 
F ir s t  to  m a k e  m y  w ill!”
d u u ffh u  
tilR W est Wll.
th i s  w in te r
o il ie r  1" a u t i l . 11 n i l )  i l l  n n  ■ com l
w T h o  ItA^ l w ill a n d  t bUlUWll t  o f  M r tiro  tu u k* r a t i
Cyril?. M.;d [;;X Wiib i*vi iu m l  y  i o t a  1* 'Ufi t h a t  w\ i i-ji i^ i
[uu on  -, a s  i t  w .-ts U nibiied iu  1 Sri l l ia u  an b h o u ld o lid  tl
flu- Uui i . su ic id t -U o b t
In "F . level) oYk>cU!M s: id  M r. M a d d o g .
“ a n d  1 1. c  U u iilm d . H o w s lo w  th e lit
iii:;. p a - - - , t > la,* t l r - ! I\ < w , w h a t T h e n i; iv* lit
.-Ji.t 'l 1 d o  u . L-k. fo r a m  d e (iiU suiti a b o u t
i . . m in i i • to  d ie  m ai i l  lio o u ’ o f  lire  i ap e ra ,
A k n o c k




• 1  ::m  V v p ry O rio . i  a w itb P i-
■you.”  s a id  n  vo ice  o u !S  
I c a n  cm n o  in . l  l ta v e  
h e re , a n d  i f  y o u  d o n 't  o p en  
w i l l .”
M r. M ad d o x  ro se  a n d  titlloclJ 
d o o r g a tra g e ly , a n d  M r. G u v  C lli
s ta lk e d  in !o  th e  ro o m . CATTyitlg nil 
lo n g  b o x  u n d e r  h is  a r m .
H e  p la n  ,1 t h e  b o x  o a  t h e  ta b le ,  an i1 
th e n  to o k  a  s e a t  o p p o s ite  M r. M a d d o x  
a m i s ta re d  b la n k ly  nt, h in t.
“ W h a t  d o  y o u  w a n t? ” a sk e d  M r. M a d ­
d o x  f ie rce ly . “ D o n 't  y o u  see  I a m  eit- 
ffajfed?"
“ O il, I k n o w ,"  s a id  G u y ,  " w l i a t  y o u  
a r e  a b o u t  to  do! D o n 't  th in k  t h a t  I a m  
ffoinjf to  in te r f e r e —n o t  a t  a l l .  B u t  b e ­
fo r e  y o u  m a k e  y o n r  q u ie tu s  I w ish  to  
a sk  y o u  a  fe w  q u e s t io n s . H a v e  y o u  p r o ­
v id ed  fo r  y o u r  n ie c e ’s f u tu r e  w e lfa re ?"
“ W h a t ’s  t h a t  to  y o u ?"
“ Con: i .le rn b le . i  a m  a b o u t  to  m a r r y  
M iss S ilv e r :  so  b e r  i n t e r e s t s  a r e  n a t u r a l ­
ly  m in e .”
“ T h e n  sin- is  p ro v id e d  f o r —a m p ly .”
" T h a n k  y o n  f o r  y o u r  in fo rm a tio n . 
V e ry  jflad  to  h e a r  i t .  A n d  n o w  e x c u se  
th e  a p p a r e n t  im p e r t in c :  a  o f  th e  q u e s ­
t io n , b n t  w h e re  is  y o u r  w ill?"
“ H e re ."  s a id  M r. M a d d o x , l a y in g  liis  
h a n d  o n  i t .
“ S u p p o se  y o u  g iv e  it  to  n te  t o  t a k e  
c a re  of?”
“ G iv e  it  y o u ! W h y , p ra y ? ”
“ I t  m ig h t  b e c o m e  m is p la c e d ,” e x ­
p la in e d  G u y .
“ I 'l l  k e e p  i t  m y s e lf .”  s a id  M r. M a d ­
d o x  ro u g h ly .
“ T h e n  j u s t  le a v e  a  m e m o ra n d u m  on  
(lit- l a id " ."  s a id  G u y  e n rn e .- i lv . “ to  
te l l  w h e re  i t  is . i t  w i l l  s a v e  t r o u b le ,  
p e r h a p s .”
" U " t  o u t ! " f r ie d  M r. M a d d o x  a n g r ily
“ A lt, I see!"  sa id  M r. C ite e v e rs  c o o l ly ; 
“ i a  a  l u r r y  to  b e g in . W e ll,  1 w o n ’t  d e ­
t a in  y o u : b u t  I h a v e  a  l i t t l e  s u g g e s tio n  
t o  i ifTer."
"  YVeii:" sai M r. M a d d o x  im p a t ie n t ly .
" i t  is  th is ."  M:hl G u y . ‘-M iss S ilv e r  
in fo rm s  m e  t h a t  y o u  h a v e  m a d e  m v. ra l 
p iv v io c  , < .Toria to  c u t  s h o r t  y o u r  t ro u b le  
a n d  y o u r  b r e a th ,  a n d  a lw a y s  ttn sn c ci ■**- 
fu l ly .  N o w  i t  t e e m s  to  m e  y o u  d o n 't  g o  
th e  r i g h t  w a y  a b o u t  i t .  T h is  b o x ."  a n d  
h e re  h e  o p e n e d  th e  b o x  b e fo re  a l lu d e d  
I" , ro n tn h  - veveru l l i t t l e  p la n s  th a t  I 
th in k  m ig h t  p le a se  y o u . l b  - ■'< o n e ,"  
a n d  lie sliov, ed  a l i t t l e  s te e l  lu s t ru m e n t .
"W  h a t '  t h a t : " a s k e d  .Mr. M ad d o x  c u ­
riously .
“ T h is ."  s a id  G u y , “ i s  a n  a r t i c le  th a t  
y o u  c a n  p la c e  ro u n d  y o u r  n e c k  l i k e n  
c o l la r .  Ill ' ll, b y  s t r i k in g  y o u r  b a n d  on  
th e  h ft s id e  o f  y o u r  n e c k , a  s h a r p  sp ik e  
is  d r iv e n  r i g h t  i n to  y o u r  j u g u la r  
f i n ”------
“ B u t t h a t  w o u ld  k il l  m e?" sa id  M r. 
M a d d o x , '. ta r in g .
" W e l l ,  a i n 't  t h a t  w h a t  y o u  w a n t? ” 
d e m a n d e d  G u y  s te r n ly .  " N o w . h e re 's  
a n o th e r ."  lie  w e n t o n . " H e r e 's  a w h e e l, 
y o t to i  - e rv e :  y o u  p la c e  th i  h a n d  ro u n d  
y o n r  n e c k , p a s s  i t  ro u n d  th e  w h e e l a n d  
g iv e  i t  tw o  o r  th r e e  t u r n s — th e n  le t go . 
T in - re c o il  w ill tw is t  y o u r  h e a d  a lm o s t 
o ff y o n r  s h o u ld e rs —k il l  y o u  to  a  e e r  
t a in  tv ."
M r. M a d d o x  s ta r e d  a t  h in t  w i th  ttu- 
fe ig n e d  h o r r o r .
“ T h e n ,”  w e n t  o n  G u y  c o o lly , " h e r e 's  
a  l i t t l e  p a c k a g e , a  to rp e d o . It c o n ta in -  
n i tro -g ly c e r in e . Y o u  p la c e  i t  in  y o u r  
m o n th ,  s n a p  y o u r  t e e th  o n  i t ,  a n d  o ff 
g o es  y o u r  h e a d , s m a s h e d  in to  m ill io n s  
u f  a to m s ."
“ G o o d  h e a v e n s !” e x c la im e d  M r. M a d ­
d ox  f e a r f u lly .  " W h a t  e  t e r r i b le  id e a !"
- N e t  a t  a l l ."  s a id  G u y  so o th in g ly . 
" B e a u t i f u l  in v e n t io n — I q u i te  p r id e  m y ­
se lf o n  i t —s c ie n tif ic  s u ic id e ,  y o u  see! 
A n y b o d y  r a n  ta k e  p o iso n  o r  b lo w  t h e i r  
b r a in s  o u t . b u t  t o  d o  i t  s c ’en tif ie td ly  r e ­
q u ire s  re a l ta h -n t . Y o u  h a v e  i t ,  u n d  1 
.•on co n f id e n t t h a t  y o u  w ill n  flee t c r e d it  
o n  tn y  in v e n t iv e  s k ill .  N o w ,"  b e  c o n ­
t in u e d  c o n f id e n tly , " i f  y o u  c o u ld  u se  nil 
th r e e  o f  th e s e  in v e n t io n s  Ut o n c e —c u t 
y o u r  j u g u l a r ,  g n r r o to  y o u r s e lf  u n d  b lo w  
y o u r  h ea d  o ff. n il t i tm ic e —w h y . I 'd  th a n k  
y o n .”
" W h i t t ! "  c r ie d  M r. M u d tlo x  f ie rce ly , 
“ d u  y o n  th in k  I 'm  c ra z y ?  D o  y o u  th in k  
I 'm  g o in g  to  tire  a n y  o f  y o u r  in fe r n a l  
in v e n tio n - ':  G e t  o u t  o f  th i s  ro o m , y o n  
c o ld  b lo o d ' d v illa in , b e f o re  1 th ro w  vim 
o u t o f  th e  w in d o w !"
" B u t  I h a v e  a g re a t  m a n y  m o re  to  
sh o w  y o u ."  n " n o t is t r a to d  G u v , " a n d  y ou  
see  1 w au? y o u  to  t r y  u s  m a n y  ns pnss.i- 
h le . W e ll, w e ll!"  b e  a d d e d , ns M r. M ail 
d o x  g ra s p e d  t l ie  p o k e r  th re a te n in g ly ,  
" I ’m g o in g . B u t I 'll le a v e  th i s  b ox  h e re , 
a n d  b e fo re  y o u  get. r id  o f  y o u rs e lf  j u s t  
m a k e  u m e m o ra n d u m  o f  w h a t  y o u  w ill
y o u  k n o w  H r re  w ill  b e  n o th
in g  le ft o f  y ou  to  d r a w c o u c lu s i  in s f r o iu ,  
a n d  so " ------
H e re  any  f u r th e r  spe,*ch ."as c u t  sh o rt 
b y  M r. .V id i o t  . iz .u g  id  v - i t . . r  an d  
b u s l i in  '  h im  o u t  in to  l ie p e .- .:g x
“ W e ll ': ' a id  L iz z ie , a n x io u  iy , to  
U  uy .
" t  th in k  i t ' ..il right,** s a id  G u y , g r in ­
n in g . " G  : t l ."  lu n c h  ic a d v . Y um  
u n d o  is  n il ri ;itt. l i e 'l l  lie d o w n ."
A n d  t n r e  cm  
th o u g h  ho -po le  
t io u s ly  i f  in 
“ L iz z ie ."  
h o u r 's  p a u se  
lull o ld  fool
. a f te r  a 
■an n i t , !
n o t  h o  a t e  m o st t o n e
-ry th in g .
a id  he su d d e ii l  
" d id  y o u  e v e rn t  
a l u n  idiot.* ''
" N e v e r  th a t  I k n o w  o f ."  s a id  L izz ie . 
" \ \  by?”
" B e c a u s e  j u - l  lo o k  a t  m e  a n d  y o u 'l ls e i  
o n e ,” su i 1 M r. M a d d o x  g n t n l y ,  a n d  In 
s ta lk e d  u p s ta i rs .
U p  l<> m e  pi -c u t t im e  o f  v y ritin g  M r 
C y ru s  M a d d o x  is s t i l l  a l iv e ,  e n jo y  in g  r t -  
m a r k a b ly  ;; ei 1 h e a l th ,  u n d  h e  see m s t. 
he o n  l r iu u d ly  te rm s  w i th  M r. C ite ev ers  
a n d  h is  w ife  L izz ie , l i e  p ro b a b ly  fo r ­
g a v e  t h a t  g e n t le m a n  o n  a c c o u n t  o f  a  d is 
c o v e ry  t h a t  lie  m a d e  t h a t  th o  n itro -g ly  
c e r iu o  to rp e d o  c o n ta in e d  n o th in g  m ore 
d a n g c ro u -  t h a n  s a l t ,  a n d  t i ie  o th e r  " in -  
f e ru a i  in v e n t .o n s "  w e re  i n f e r n a l  in  a lio u t 
i t  G u y  s t i l l  m a in ta in s
1 a r e  w e a l v o f  l ife  ih e \
• l i t t l e  in- 
ro und ..
can fell vo or not. 
uot__Bv roil Free
resH 
e tc ., 
in  CtnH 
w o n i i  n . t  
M rs  l l d ^  
su cc ess fu l t^
M rs  Isa b el' 
k n o w n  as  ti w7 
th e  C h r is t ia n  K<1 
p h e r  a n d  n c c o n S  
th o ro u g h ly  e d t t c » 1  
th e  b e s t  fo re ig n  ie  
h o m e . B u t h e r  lo v e  
ra th e r  th e o re tic a l  lin in g  
e r a ry  w o rk  is h e r  p le a su r e  
M iss P in c k n e y , th e  Indy  1 
h ea d  o f M a r g a re t  W in th ro l  
h o m e  w h e re  a  n u m b e r  of g r  
C a tn l ir id g e  sch o o l liv e , is w o r l 
a n  in te r e s tin g  e x p e r im e n t  stictl 
u n d e r  th e  d ire c tio n  o f  M r. A r t i l  
m a n . S h e  is m a k in g  n re a l h r l  
g i r ls  nw ity  Irom  h o m e a t  scho l 
v is it  to  M a r g a re t  W in  Itro p  I ta l l l  
h o w  c o m p le te ly  th e  p le a s a n t  file 
h o m e  is k e p t s e p a ra te  Iro n t th e  p |  
life o f  th e  sch o o l
M iss F. O 'D iiffy , a  y rz  
a b o u t  tw e n ty  y e a rs  o ld . t l  
la rg e s t  im p o r te r s  o f  a n d  del 
a n im a ls  in th is  c o u n try ,  
d a u g h te r  o f  a  Ih ih lin  d r u f  
a n a tu r a l  l ik in g  lo r th e  b ill 
M iss K h it B ro w n  is nn t| 
su c e e ss ltil  o l m e  y o u n g e r  o' 
to n . S h e  is a  d e s ig n e r  fo r st^ 
a n d  h a s  ta k e n  p riz e s  in n i i tn p e tif  
so m e  uf th e  fa m o u s  w o r k e rs  o f ib is '!  
p a r tm e n t.  S h e  i- o n ly  tw e n ty -o n e  y c l  
of a g e .
M iss K. AY. P h i I b ro o k  is a n  iu-1 
b u s in e s s  w o m a n  in B o sto n  w h o  
m a d e  h e r  s u c c e s s  by an  e q u ip o is e !  
tw e u u  SH guctty  u n d  p h i la n th ro p y , 
ju s t  n o w  is p a r t ic u la r ly  d e s 'r o u s  to  
iMis. L in co ln  in b r in g in g  th o  c o n d it l  
o f  o u r  s ic k  p o o r a t  i ia in s fo rd  Is la n d !  
th e  r e l ie v in g  n o tic e  o l th e  k in d  h c a r |  
p u b lic .
F i t o n  N a t l ' iif . 's  S t o iif .u o u s f ..
C r im e s  a l l  th e  c o m p a a u n t  p a r t s  o f  S . S.j 
T a i 'r e  is  n o  c b e m l r a l  n o r  itn y th i t iK  
l o o i e -  I ro m  ilu- c ln - m ia 's  s h o p  c o n ta in e d ^  
s .  8 . i-  t h e r e f o t e  ■ p e r f e c t ly  e a ie  n n |  
le s s  r e m e d y ,  v e t  m » p o w e r f u l  is it t in  
n e v e r  lu l le d  to  c u r e  i i l o o d  P o i s o n .  I t  u lw a , 
c u r e s  S e r o lu l a ,  If t a k e n  o e lo rc  some vital [ 
is s e r i o u s ly  in r m i i c d  u s  t o  t e n d e r  n  c u r e  
p o s s ib l e .  I t  l e l i e v e s  M e r c u r i a l  K h e u m a t i - I  
a m t c u r e s  a l l  s o r t s  o f  K r u p t to n s ,  P i m p l f  
B lo tc h e s ,  e tc . ,  b y  e l im in a t in g  th o  p o is o n  f r l  
t h e  b lo o d .  Is. 8 . 8 . b u s  c u r e d  t h o u s a n d s  f  
e a s e s  o f  S k i n  C a n c e r ,  u n d  m u n y  c a s e s  | 
S e t r r b n s  C a n c e r .  I t  Is n o  e x p e r i m e n t  to 
S . 8 . 8 .
T re a tise  on  B lood  an d  S k in  D iseases  m a th
f re e .
S W IF T  S P E C IF IC  C O ., A tla n ta ,  G a .J  
O i . n  N d u s e k y  F a v o r i t e s .
T h e re  w as T o m , the  Son o l the  P ip e r,
J s c k  S p ra t,  an d  M erry  K in g  Cote,
* And the th r e e  W ise M en «t Gotham,
W h o  w en t to te a  lo u b o w l; -s_
T h e  w om an  w ho  rode  on  a  b ro o m stick ,
A nd  sw e p t the  cobw ebbed  sk y ,
A nd th e  boy w ho sa t in tho co rner,
E a l in g  h is  C h ris tm a s  pie.
T h ese  w ere som e o f  the  o ld  fav o rite s , b t . ^  
th ey  have  been su p p lan ted  by the " P u n s y " a n c l  
* C h a tte rb o x  ' s to rie s , " L a t te  Lord F u u n tie ro y ,"  
an d  "F iv e  L ittle  P e p p e rs .’’ H ie  o ld  la sb ioned  I 
p u ls .an d  p h y sic s  b a s e  b tjtn  su p e rsed ed , and  j 
w ise ly , too , b y  Pi 
m ild , h a rm le s s  a n d  effective cat Ini 
ure  p le a sa n t to  ta k e —so g en tle  In th e ir  ad  
th u i the  m ost eielieate ch ild  can tak e  th em , ) d  
b u  c tte cu v e  th a t  th e y  w ill c u te  th e  m u s t od . "  
nu ie  eases o t cu tis lip u tiu u , s to m a c h , liv e r a t j  
hm ecl tro u b le s . I hey sh o u ld  be in 
n u rse ry .  A s a  g e n tle  lax a tiv e , on ly  one  lo r ’i 
dose .
T u b  G k e a t k s t  S t i u k e .
Among the great strikes tb rt ol Dr. Miles in  
discovering his New tieu rt Cure has proven 
Itsetl lo be one ol the m ost Unporiuiil. T he 
dem and lor It has become astonishing. At- 
leady itie tteatm ent ot tn-urt disease is being 
revolutionized, und muny unexpected euies 
effected, te soon relieves short breath, flatter, 
mg, pum in side, sriu , shoulder, weak and 
hungry spells, oppression, sneiim g  ol aokies, 
sm othertug uud heart d iopsy. l >.. M Iliad boo k  i 
'.a Ueart s nd Net sons In tenses tree, 
equalled N e t Iteurl Cuie is soul and gutj 
i " i  by W. 11. Klllredge also his I te s to r^  
N ervlue lor houduebe, tits, sprees, hot lias
n e rv o u s  ch ills ,  o p u iit i  h u ln t, etc*
W i l l  B k  G i v e n  A w a y .
Our emerpribing (IrUKgiht, W. 1 1 . K ittredg 
w iiu  Cttriic-h lUt* B u e a t b lo c k  o t  t i r u g a ,  p c i l u j i  
c r i e s ,  l o i l c l  u m c i c s ,  UrUatlUB, bp jU g C b , f ile ., 
^ iv iu K  uvvuy u la r g e  n u m b e r  o t  t r iu i  b o  lies 
Hi. Mik-s ctilvbm cd Utbioifttlve N cr\io  
l  b e y  g u a r a n t e e  it  to  c u r e  b c  iU a c u e o , u t x s i n c l  
• 1
tectb o t bp iritb , loO.iccu, Coltee, t i c .  D ru^g ife il 
W) il i t  MM gnjitMkl M)lkl |D$J > •>1 kueH, aoa 
la um vur>ali>  ■■.iiialuciory. I l)ey ui o  g u a ra n  i  
ice D r. .Miles' N ew  l ic o r i  C u re  lu  u li cases o i l  
urgautu bcari uiscasc. paipiiadou, paid iu bute.l 
.iio ib cr iu g , eh  . h m c  uo«Ji uu ' N e rv o u s  am i |  
t i t a n  D i^ tase*  Free.
N o  M a i i i i i  H o w  H a r d
an> ihuggial tries to feeii )o u  Ins o h ii cou^lj
. . . . .  .
Gltt". IHOIC Oil K. insist UU llUApJ
lu iii,. r ii„ i ..ii aiiii iungp, i
aitU Hit iu
tin J u u  bleak \
be tb ri j
alui tickiilig III l ain IT  
Kemp's iiaisum is uu iibmedH 
in i . i u o  • u u iu l 5) 1 . A l  a ii  u i  u g £ l
F o r i th to r ii ig  tlie co lo r, iLitfl! 
grow th, uud iie.iuttl) tug ibe buir, 
k cb llbg  Iranilies«, I r a n  s l l a i r  icucw o 
s u r p a s s e d .
t o #  O v e r  I U lv  a  C k n t l ’b y .
M r s .  W iU s lo w 'b  •‘‘•o o tb iu g  f ty r u p  b u s  lx .e j  
u s  d  l o r  o v e r  U tiy  y e a r s  by  m i l iu m s  o l  m o tb  
iu r  i b c t f  c l r i i d r c u  » i i n e  le e ib i i ig  m u b  p c r |M  
su* e e s .  I t  bO O ibes life  cb iJU , s u i i e b b  Ib e  gU $f' 
aiiays p u ib ,  c u r e s  winu c o lic ,  u iu l 
r e u i t d y  lo r  u i a r r t u r a .  D o iu  by d r u g g is t*  
v e ry  p a i l o t  Ib e  v tu r id .  b e  s u r e  a u d a s i t j  
M r s .  ii is io w  » d u o .b m g  i5> r u p ,  a n d  
u o  o th e r  k iu d .  i  w eu i>  - u v e  c e u ts  u  b o t t l e .  |
T b e  g re a t p o p u la r ity  o t A y e r ’s F ills
CalbalUC Is UU* uu J ipc lu Ibt il pi t lupllstss i
till m y  ib u b  lo H u ll co a ling  o l su g a r  a n d /  
dou r t i u i u  hUj in ju r io u s  tdeC ts. L 'u l.d u u M  
ibelli ig iu 'I g  bee A y u  j AlfUabar; l o f  
j t a r ,  j u s t  o u t.
M i i .u j ' N e r v e  a  L v e;u  F i l u JI
I
s lo b ta c b  a n d  boM cis ’-U u j Uj U t t u  /< r/rr« ! 
ueW d isc o v e ry . D r. M iUh r 'l i ts  ep te u n y  r  
Uj llousuef S.I a i  l.t.-K, to rp id  il kef. piH.s,J 
s llp a tiO U . L :tqu ..K ti lor Urelly 
cb tiu rc ir . b i r r a i io l ,  m ild e s t,  su re s t.
-  ' u  b e  in ,  te s  i r e e ,  a t »V . i i  k  £
A  R e m a r k a b l e  C u r e  — M r . W a ite
o l Ibe M dsbltigloli Mlii.-, l . i  ateUie 
mo > ta r e  i*ill c it'd  vv n il \u rico sc
•G • l/\ a GUI "Ilia tl WplIJ
• ' i t  lU .'l’J  , ! U  .1 . ,’ (»U1J
A j  U  s b a r o a p a l  i
T H E  R O C K X
A l »om e o f  th e .
|» n l .  H, II.
■ (•hop, iIlilllCH
I  ii- « il. F. I.. 
rlu rk . R o b e rt 
’ovjpi-r, < a p t. Kno#
F. !.. 
loU, Frank I*, 
l u n l ,  > o .
"  ool Bool* w ith firs’ quality 
ftubb. r # ...................................... ......... ..
C u rtm tio iiH
f E R - G A  •'I*CTTE: T U E S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  Z?T 1S91.
','>,.KS AND THINGS.
members .1 lined Prog restive Lodge last
. O n n f l t j r  P r o b a t e  C o u r t  i« to  be  h e ld  in  
fy to - d a y .
O r a m n u r  s c h o o l  c l a s s e s c n j  ty e d  a s le ig h  
C a m d e n  l a s t  F r id a y .  
f  n ic e  i t  w il l  h e  n e x t  s u m m e r  to  h a v e  th e  
! l ig h t*  e x t e n d e d  to  t h e  t o p  o f  I n g r a -  
H i l l .
.a y  f o r  th e  f ir a t t im e  f o r  th e  N e  v Y e a r  
r o h a te  C o u r t  m e e t*  in  it*  n e w  q u a r t e r s  a t  
3 i n  H o u s e .
n k  U lm e r ,  th e  b a r b e r ,  h a *  r e m o v e d  f ro m  
h e  N e w *  C o . M o re  to  c o r n e r  o t M a in  Hnd 
m e r  d u e t s .
T l ie  c l e r k s  a n d  p r o p r i e to r s  o f  F u l l e r  A C o b b ’s 
e n jo y e d  a  s le ig h  r i d e  a n d  s u p p e r  a t  C r e s c e n t  
B e a c h  la s t  e v e n in g .
1V . H. H il l*  r e t i r e s  f ro m  th e  L in d s e y  H o u s e  
t h i s  s p r in g .  H o  h a s  r u n  t t i n t  h o te l  s u c c e s s f u l ly  
f o r  a b o u t  t h i r t e e n  y e a r s .
A tu n ic  w h i te  c o o n  w a s  o n  e x h ib i t i o n  in  th e  
b ig  s h o w  w in d o w  o f  W . F .  N o r c r o s s  &  C o .’s 
d r u g  s to r e  la s t  e v e n in g .
M r s .  O . S . A n d r e w s  w a s  h a n d e d  a  c h e c k  f o r  
# 5 0 5  la s t  F r i d a y  m o r n m g ,  b e in g  th e  a m o u n t  
d n e  h e r  f r o m  th e  R o c k la n d  M a s o n ic  R e l i e f  
A a a o c l i t  Io n .
S t e p h e n  ( i .  S m a l l ,  a n  in s a n e  m a n ,  f ro m  D e e r  
D ie ,  w a s  Ht t h e  C o u r t  H o u s e  j  t i l  T h u r s d a y  
n ig h t  H e  w a s  in  C h a r g e  o f  k e e p e r*  a n d  
t a k e n  b y  th e m  to  t h e  i n s a n e  h o s p i t a l  F r id a y  
m o r n in g .
T he  c o a t in g  o r  ic e  t h a t  c o v e r e d  th e  tree *  e n ­
v e lo p e d  e v e r y t h i n g  o u t  o f  d o o r s  in  it*  e m n ra c e .  
w a s  a  r a r e  a n d  b e a u t i f u l  p i c tu r e  N o t  s in c e  
t h e  g r e a t  ice  s to r m  o f  a  few  y c . t r j  a g o  L j s  a n y ­
th i n g  lik e  it b e e n  s e e n .
A n d re w  A l le n  o f  t h i s  e i t v  i* c o n te s t i n g  te n  
m i n e s  o f  c h e c k e r s  b y  c o r i c s j .  m d e n c e  w i th  
G e n  w .  B r o w n  o f  W a r r e n .  M r . A lle n  Im* 
c o a c p c le  I o n e  g a m e  to  th e  W a r r e n  p l a y e r ,  a n d  
n in e  a r c  u n f liilsh *  'I
C a n id .  n s r b o o l  c b i l d r  n p \ s s . , j  i b r o u g h  tb |«  
c i t y  S a o i r d u y .  T h c v  w e r e  lio im d  to  T h o m a s -  
to n .  ’ I’w a s  a  r o u g h  d n v  f-»r s b  ig h  r i d i n g  l in t  
t h e  y o u n g  f o lk s  w e r e  tn  p l e a s a n t  s p i r i t s  n s  t h e y  
r e tu r n e d  h o m e w a r d
T h e . W . W . C l u b ,  a  siM -ictv c o m p o s e d  o f  
y o n n g  ia d ie »  n r ib e  ^ m t h - i t "  . h a s  c h o s e n  th o  
f o l lo w in g  » U lc e r s : M a ry  M cA 'M srvr, P r e s , ;
G ra c e  M . F i n e r  v , S e c . ;  H a t t ie .  W a r d  w e l l ,  
T r e a * . ; H e .e n  .E m e r y ,  P ia t . iM  ; S a d ie  C o l? o o
T h e  H o c k  la n d  C h a r i t a b l e  A « so W H lo n  r e ­
c e iv e d  a p r e s e n t  la s t  w e e k  o f  a $ 5 0  c h e c k .
A m e e tin g  o f  t h e  R o c k la n d  P u h l l c  L ib r a r y  
A s s o c ia t io n  w a s  h e ld  la s t  e v e n in g  a n d  B y - L a - v s  
a d o p te d .
T h e  b ig  D e a n  p u m p  in  P e r r y  B r o s ,  q u a r r y
P r o g r c s i v e  Lorlge of G o o d  Tem|J 
n o w  a  m e m b e r s h ip  o f  a b o u t  o n e  h im A » d  
f if ty  a n d  is  i n c r e a s in g  r n p i l l y .  S e v e n  . 
in i t ia t e d  la s t  w e e k , o n e  o f  th e  c a n d id a t e s  bt 
a  w e l l k n o w n  p a s to r  o f  t h i s  c i ty
it; o 1 l r o r r t i r  T h e  b o y  c h o i r  f u r  S t .  P e t e r ’i  c h u r c h  b * c i 
s ta r te d  u p  S a tu r d a y  f o r  th e  f i r s t  t im e  a n d  ' r e h e a r s a l s  t h i s  w e e k  u n d e r  th e  t r a i n in g  
ks b e a u t i f u l l y .  M is s  R i n l l le  P h i l l i p s ,  W h e n  t h i s  c h o i r  tdn .
In  p u b l i c  o n  E a s t e r  D a y  it w il l  d o u b t l e s s  mi 
p r i s e  o u r  R o c k  Ian  ! p e o p le  to  n o te  th e  m u s i c
w o r
A r a r e  o p p o r tu n i ty  is  r f l c r e d  th e  la d ie s  to  
r e p le n N b  t h e i r  s to c k  o f  p l a n t s ,  a s  M r s . A . I .
M a th e r ,  in  o r d e r  to  m a k e  r o o m  fo r  s p r in g  b e d ­
d in g  p l a n t s ,  a t  h e r  g r e e n h o u s e  c o r n e r  P u r c h a s e  
a n d  P l e a s a n t  S t s . ,  w ill  d i s p o s e  o f  h e r  la rg e  a n t i  
c h o ic e  v a r ie ty  o f  b e g o n ia s ,  p a lm s ,  e t c . ,  a l r e a d y  
in  b lo o m , Ht lo w  p r ic e s .  T h e  s a le  c o m m e n c e s  
T u e s d a y ,  J a n  20. c o n t in u in g  e v e r y  a f t e r n o o n  
f o r  tw o  w e e k s ,  a n d  th i s  w il l  tie  a  O ne c h a n c e  
fo r  a l l  to  m a k e  a  v is i t  to  th e  g r e e n h o u s e .
A m u s e m e n ts  a n d  A n n o u n c e m e n ts .
A  m e r r y  p a r ty  e n jo y e d  th e  f i r s t  o f  th e  F a r -  
w n l  H a l l  a s s e m b l i e s  W e d n e s d a y  n ig h t .
A s o c ia l  d a n c e  a t  C r e s c e n t  B e a c h ,  w i th  
m to d c  b y  M c s e r v e y  is  o n  ib e  c a r d s  f o r  F r id a y  
n ig h t .
T h e  r o l le r  s k a t in g  n t  th e  O p e r a  H o u s e  is  
q u i t e  p o p u la r .  A  r a c e  Is b e in g  a r r a n g e d  to  
t a k e  p la c e  u t  a n  e a r ly  d a t e .
A t th e  s o c ia b l e  in  G lo v e r  H a l l  F r id a y  n ig h t  
s o c ia l  g a m e * . C o p e n h a g e n ,  p o s t  o ffic e , e tc  , 
w il l  tic  th e  p r o g r a m m e .  T h o  t i c k e t s  a re  o n ly  
15 c e n ts .
P r o g r e s s iv e  L o d g e  h o ld s  a n  e n t e r t a in m e n t  
W e d n e s d a y  e v e n in g ,  J a n .  2 1 m . R e f r e s h m e n t -  
w il l  lie  s e rv e d .  P r o c e e d s  g o  to w a r d s  t l i e  
p ia n o  f u n d .  L e t  a l l  a t t e n d .
A f a i r  is to  b e  h e ld  in  H a r w e l l  H a l l  W e d n c s -  !
* ' "  « h ' l » y t b e U d l ........ f  Sf. P e te r s  G u i ld .  T h o  D o n o v a n  G a r d n e r  g lo v ..........m o s t  f o r
(Vn " U ^ r m tn tn c n t  w ill  .» • « * » , . .  m  ib e  e v e n in g  W le  rC(, . l p l ,  w ll( ,  ........ .. m  t l lc  IIoU!>(J
In, h .'lm i/»t,..u»ry,«i„l M "" ict .. ........ melodies. j n(,xt M, j In
I h e  c la s s  o f  ' ' I  R . I I .  > . .  w il l  g iv e  a n o t h e r  e ig h t  r o u n d  e x h i b i t i o n  b e tw e e n  th e * e  m id d l e -  
o f t h e i r  t n j  ».vable s o c ia b l e s  a t  : h c  H ig h  S c h o o l  w e ig h t  c h a m p io n s ,  l o c a l s p n r r e r s  A n d e r s o n  a n d  
b u i 'd i n g  h r i d a y  e v e n in g .  I h e  p r o g r a m  w i l l .  A rm s t r o n g ,  J a s o n  a n d  M c s e r v e y , S im m o n s  
«• n - i - t  o f  m u s i c a l  s e le c  io n - . , r e a d in g s ,  e t c  , ■ . in d  o th e r s  w ill  p i r i i  ip a te  In  f r i e n d ly  s c i to s .  
n o  r  w h ic h  l i g h t  r e f r e s h m e n t s  m l ,  t.c  s o ld .  1 D  -n o v a n  is  t r a i n in g  f a i t b f u l l v  u n d e r  th e  w a tc h -
H i - m e m b e r s  o f  S t .  B e r n a i d ’s e o u g r e g a t i o n  1 f p i e y e  o f h i*  t r a i n e r ,  M ik e  B a r r y  o f  P o r t l a n d ,  
a r e  to  h o i  l a  le v ee  a m i b a l l  a t H a r w e ll  H a l t  | fu e l  f t la  s la te d  b e  Is in  fu l l e r  c o n d i t io n  th a n  
o n  T u c H f .iv ,  F e b r u a r y  a t  w ille d  t h e  d i a u . a  ! e \  r l ie to r c .  N e w s  r e i c h c s  u s  t h a t  G a r d n e r  is 
“ H a n d y  A m' I v ”  w ill  t» • p r e - e n t e d  b y  | . ,e  i I i d o i n g  w e l l ,  a n d  g e t t i n g  h im s e l f  in  f in e  fo rm  fo r  
tu lo u t  C o m b in aM r-ii t i c k e t s  a r e  n o  v  1 n  s a le  ! tb i* ,m » m  - t ,  lu *  w c i y  c  m il le n t • o t b e in g  a b le
lo c a l c. J u m p  Io n , b u t  th e  b o y s  u r e
T h e  C .-G . R a te s  a re  L e s s .
Printer*» Ink.
c o lu m n  in  th e  m o r n in g  W o r ld  c o s t*  ( i f  a l l  
l a y  t y p e )  $ 1 8 0  o n  w e e k  d a v s ,  a n d  a b o u t  
' o n  S u n d a y s .  T h e  r i m e s .  T r i b u n e ,  H e r -  
I n n d  Qn n  a rc  a b o u t  a s  e x p e n s iv e .  T h o  
l i n g  p a p e r s  c h a r g e  f r o m  $ 10  to  $ 100  p e r  
n , a c c o r d in g  to  p o s i t io n .
ta l e n t  w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  so  lo n g  d o r m a n t  a  m a n  
o u r  c h i ld r e n .
A b o u t  th i s  t im e  y o u  c a n  lo o k  o u t  f o r  t h a -  
v e ry  h a n d y  u s e f u l  a n d  a lm o s t  in  le « p o n M b !e  
l i t t l e  v o lu m e  k n o w n  a* T h e  “ M a in e  S t a t e  Y e a r  
B o o k ."  N o  w e l l r e g u la te d  h o u s e  c a n  m if  ird  
t o  b e  w i th o u t  i t .  M r. J a m e s  N . D u n h a m  w a s  
In »he  c i ty  la s t  w e e k  n u k i n g  c o r r e c t io n s  fo r  th e  
f o r t h c o m in g  v o lu m e .
S t e a m b o a t s  — T h i s  h a *  b e e n  a  h a rd  w in te r  
f o r  s t e a m b o a t s .  T h e  M orm  o f  S a t u r d a y  p r e ­
v e n te d  th e  P i o n e e r  f ro m  m a k in g  ib e  t r i p  o n  lo  
V i n n l l t a v e n . . .  .T h e  L u r y  P . M il le r  h a s  a n  a c ­
cident o n  h e r  t r i p  f ro m  N e w  Y o r k  to  t h i s  c i ty  
a n d  p u t  i n to  H y a n n i s  F r id a y  l e a k in g * • • • T h e  
K a t a b d in  o f  th e  B A B . lin e  d i d n ’t Icavo  B o s ­
to n  u n t i l  M o n d a y  a r r iv in g  h e re  t h i s  m o r n in g .
T h e  ic e  s to r m  o f  S a tu r d a y  n ig h t  le f t  th e  
e le c t r i c  w ire *  a n d  l ig h t s  In s u c h  a  c o n d i t io n  
t h a t  t h e  c i ty  h a s  b e e n  in  d a r k n e s s  e v e r  s in c e  
I’ho  r o p e s  o f  i b e  h a n g in g  la m p *  w e re  c o v e re d  
w ith  ice  a n d  th o s e  o n  p o le s  w e re  so  f ro z e n  t h a t  
t h e  c a i b n n s  c o u ld  n o t  b e  c h a n g e d .  M a n y  o f  
t h e  w ir e s  w e r e  b r o k e n  a n d  e le c t r ic i a n  B e a to n  
w o rk e d  a l l  d a y  S u n d a y  t r y in g  to  g e t  th in g s  
s t r a i g h t .
L I S T  O K  L E T T E R S  
lievnafnfnft unclaimed in R ock land  Poat 
|H c e ,  fo r th e  w e e k  e n d in g  J a n .  17, 1891 .
G e n t ’a L is t . R andall, Goorgt 
Sm ith, Frank 
T h o m p s o n , Cyrti!*
W ilson , W
L a d i e s ’ L is t .
And* rsnn, Mi"* Idu 
D y e r , M s s  M a ry  A .
I rHnwaro, M l-" <' ar.t
“V rg u s o n . M iss K a i o J .
O rillia , Ml— (Jcoraii- 
M itlhe*  a, Mrs. Frank 
MctfO'is-m, .Mrs. (iraoo 
Rico. Mrs. C. rt. 
f a p t .  F rederick -ouihgiito , Mrs. |J . W.
1 Thiit* |.in , M r;. Kiln A. 
U liuer, Mrs. A nnie 8.
rd :
•lone*, C a lv in  J .  
M uuT ister, 1. It C o. 
'I r I  lonmigb, Janm - 
Nw"'diek J
A n o th e r  N e w  S to re .
D o n o v a n  v s .  G a r d n e r .
T h e  n e w  Im ild in g *  n t t h e  b e a d  o f  T l l l s o n 's  
w h a r f  r e c e n t ly  e re c te d  b y  S . Q  P r e s c o t t  &  C o .,  
h a s  b e e n  s to c k e d  w i th  n e w  g o o d s  a n d  o p e n e d  
u p  lo r  a s h a r e  o f  t h e  t r a d e .  T h e y  h a v e  a 
m o d e l  s to r e  a n d ,  w h i l e  w e l l  s i t u a t e d  f o r  th e  
e a s te r n  t r a d e , t h e y  a re  o u t  o t ' t h e  I f n e o t  t h e i r  u p  
to w n  c u s to m e r s  h u t  h a v e  t e l e p h o n e  c o n n e c t io n  
u n d  a  d e l iv e r y  te a m .
T i n  I JA V A 'S  SA  liH A I 'A  I t t l . f .A  !
PA N  A’S IS " (H l.U t t.N TK K Ii" 'I 'll t I UK! 
t ' A VANS SA its  A l*A It 1 1,LA ( -U tK s t 
H A V A 'S  “ A H S O l.lT E I.Y  t l ltK s  P IS K A S E !"
i i i r t l j s , .
|u *  k v iv  * — A d o r  In, < trn g o n , 
M r-. It K. I*at:k r«l, n 'I uiikM i r 
Ti i o m p s . in v  M ii i t . lm - .  . Iu m 
f  IU . >v > •! i..L-i •
L» K illH  -s V LIU. r v. J . ,  
I.' itfhr^a daugiiUT,r, ,f , , FI,
N .  O .
M e s e r v c y ’s Q u in t e t  l u *  t»ccu e n g a g e d  to  p i iv  
f o r  a  c o u r s e  o f  - e le c t  a s - e tn b l i t w  in  th e  n e w  
W a t t s  l i h 11. T h n rn aM >  n  T h e y  h a v e  e n g a g e ­
m e n t s  fo r  2 8  n i g h t s  b o o k e d .  T h e  Q u in te t  is 
p l a y i n g  b e t t e r  t h a n  «v e r  t h i s  w in ti- r . u n d  
w v y r t  r t r  th e *  a p p e a r  i u v i u - <i, s e rv e d  e o rn p ii -  
m i n t s .
T h e  N  A .  B u r p e e  H o s e  C o . h a s  e je c te d  
iif llee rs  fo r  th e  e n s u in g  y e a r  a s  I d lo w s  : 1) A 
K i i r n d ,  F o r e m a n ;
F o r e m a n ;  R  W . K .  T h o r n d i k e ,  S e c r e t a r y ;  
L . W . B  n n e r .  T r e a s u r e r ; G e o r g e  A
I " n ig h t  M r s .  M a ry  A . L iv e r m o r e  d e l  v e ts  
. b e r  le c tu r e  in  tb o  U u tv e rs a j iw t c h u r c h — th e r e  
M s*  u t o n e  M a r y  A L iv e rm o r e  a n d  sdiu d o t -  
J n o t  coni!* to  I t - 1-k 1 hn il e u * ry  y e a r —g o  a n d  Le n  
h e r ,  y e  w h o  p e r u - e  t h i s  n o te ,  a n  I y o u  w il l  c v r-  
r a in iv  tie w e ll e n i c r i a m e d  a n d  p e r c h a n c e  le a r n  
j *om *■ th in g .
r i i e  y o u n g  In d rc s  ,>( t h e  Fri*e B a p t i s t  so c ie ty  
g a v e  11 p i t u v t n t  e n t e r t a i n u i e b ’ a t  i l a u i i l t o n  
L ‘ d g e  H a i l  l a s t  I h u r s d a y  e v e n in g '-  A  la r g e  
a u d ie n c e  w a s  p r e - e n t .  H ie  y o u n g  Ia d :e 4  . P e r -  
f o r u u d / h e  s e v e r a l  p a r t s  d e l lg U i tu l l y  w h ile  th >  
IV.»k M s te r s  r e c e iv e d  w e ll n ie r i ie d  a p p ia u b u  
I h e  n e t p r o c e e d s  a m o u n te d  to  a b o u t  $ 5 0 .
A r th e  O p e r a  H o u s e  s k a t in g ,  w i th  m u s i c ,  
. .  w ,n  b e  In  o r d e r  e v e r y  n i g h t  t h i s  w e e k . S a i u i -  
F .  L u r r a b t e ,  S o n  n d  (lav  a , , c r n o o u  w ill lie  d e v o te d  to  t h e  sc  b o o  I 
c b i ld r i  ti, a n d  o n ly  15 cen»a  w ill be  c h a r g e d  t o r  
a d m is s io n  a n d  s k a t e s .  C o m p e te n t  a s s i s t a n t s  
w ill b e  o n  h a n d  to  lo o k  a l t e r  th e  l i t t l e  o n e s ,
i . t l a r r t a g c b .
—  B u r g in
F o r e m a n  o f  H o t e ;  C h a r l e s  F i e ld s ,  S t e w a r d .  ............. .. . . .« .......... VU«;S|
T h e  B u r p e e s  uu* o n e  o t t h e  s t r o n g e s t  u n d  b e s t  *u u * M e  ,th U  n o  r o u g h  b o y s  i n t e r f e r e  w i th  t h e i r  
h o s e  c o m p a n ie s  in  e x i s t e n c e  p l e a s u r e .
S i n g h l ,  t h e  p h o to g r a p h e r ,  • ♦* » d e  a  v e r y  A t  C r e s c e n t  B e a c h  T h u r s d a y  e v e n in g  a  g r a n d  
lin e  g r o u p  p h o to c r a p h  o t  S h e r i f t  . f  . s h  a n d  h is  s o c ia b l e  fu r  t h e  b e n e f i t  o f  th e  I n g r a h a m  H i l l  
a i d s — th e  s iz e  1 4 x 1 7  m o u n te d  o n  b o a rd  10x20 . *1F *Jt *» w i l l  b e  g iv e n .  M r . S m i t h  h a s
is  q u i te  r e m a r k a b l e ,  a n d  r e q u i r e d  th e  u s e  o f  a  k R e n  th e  u&e o f  h i s  b ig  p a v i l l lo n  a n d  a  jo l l y  
v e r y  la r g e  l u s t r a f n e n t ,  t h e  l a r g e s t  in  i b e  s t a t e  w i l l  b e  t b e  r e s u l t .  T h e  b ig  s l e ig h s  f ro m  
o u t s i d e  o f  P o r t l a n d .  I t  is  p e r h a p s  n e e d le s s  ‘b e  ' i v o r y  s ta b le s  w ill  m a k e  t r i p s  to  a m m u n o -  
fo r  n s  t o  m e n t io n  th e  f a c t  'h a t  th e  g r o u p  is  d a t e  a l l  w h o  w is h  m  a 1. ---------  . . .
c o m p o s e d  o f  v e ry  h a n d s o m e  iiiv ti 
T h e  fa c t t h a t  t h e  e d i t i o n  o f  E a t o n ’" H is to r y  
o f  R o c k la n d ,  T h o r u a * to n  a n d  W a r r e n  is  a b o u t  
il!  s o ld  o u t  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  o u r  h i s t o r y  N  a w a y  
b e h in d ,  a n d  s o m e  m o v e  s h o u ld  tie  m a d e  to  
h a v e  it w r i t te n  u p ,  c o m m e n t  i n g  w h e r e  E a t o n ’s 
le f t  1 If  a n d  c o n t i n u i n g  u p  to  t h e  p r e s e n t .  A s  
th e  y e a r s  g o  b y  th i s  h i s t o r y  g r o w s  m o r e  v u lu  
b le .  H nd a  s e t  o f  E a t o n  2 
w o r t h  a  b ig  p t i c e .
C . E v e r e t t  a t  i l  
a l l  th e  in f o r m  a -
t  l l    i - u  to  g o . 
i i .  C i ie  & C o  ’» w ill  g iv e  y  
l io n  a b o u t  ih e  te a m s .
T h e  R o c k  I »rid  a m a te u r s  w h o  g i v e  “ R u n n i n g  
j t o  W a s te "  a t  tb e  O p e r a  H o u s e  i 'b u r » d * y e v e n -  
| U ,K l ° r  th e  b e n e f i t  o t G e n . B e r r y  H o s e  C o . s u s  
ta l l ie d  tb e  r e p u ta t i o n  s o  w e ll t u r n e d  o n  f o r m e r  
o c c a s io n s .  I b e  s in g i n g  o t  J .  H . M c N a m a r a .
................ . . . . . . . . .  WU8' u s u a l ,  o n e  o t  tb e  f e a tu r e s  o f  t b e  e v t t i -
h e n c e  w ill b e  ‘ntf- 1* h e  c o m p a n y  g o  to  i tm m .is to n  T h u r s d a y  
a n d  p r e s e n t  ih e  p la y  in  th e  n e w  W a t ts  H u l l  lo r  
W i l l ,  w e  h iv e  h a d  a n o t h e r  s n o w  s to r m .  A re  , l u * 1 ,l 111 1,1 o f  V e te r a n *  o t  th a t
th e  w a lk s  m lj l i n i n g  y o u r  r e s id e n c e  a l l  c le u u  d  l o " n ‘
c fT : “ N o  " s a y s  t b e  l a z y  m a n ,  • • n e i th e r  w il l  1 ,J»* g r e a t  s w e e p s ta k e s  p r iz e  s k a t i n g  ran *
they be if I h .v e  to do it.” •N o ,"  says the takes place at the Opera House .Suturduy night,
m e a n  m a n ,  “ I c a n ’t M ilord  to  h i r e  it m a n  to  d o  u n d  tin* f o l lo w in g  l is t  o f  s p e e d y  h  i t  s  w il l  p rtr  
B u t  ih e  c i ty  o i d m a n c e  r e q u i r e s  y o u  to  d o  u e ip u te  . P .  M c A u l if l .  J o h n  l l u r t n e t t ,  E  A 
i t  Mil th e  s u m e ,  u u d  y o u  s h o u ld  d o  i t .  U se  j  C i.llm in  r e .  E d d ie  G r a y ,  B . S e a v e y , ' J o h n  
ft h e r s  u s  w e l l u s  t h e y  u s e  y o u .  I t  y o u r  n e ig h -  M c G r a th  a n d  o th e r s .  I h e  r a c e  w id  b e  live  
b o f s  s h o v e l  o u t ,  g o  th o u  i»nd d o  th e  s a m e ,  a n d  mil* *. a n d  th e  p u i s e  w ill  be  d i v i d 'd  a*  f o l l o w - :
'
t< r— s i e  •
T a e  N a t io n  t l  B a n k s  o f  t h i s  c i t y  h  - d  a n n u a l  
e le c t io n s  lu s t  w e e k ,  a s  b e lo w  L tu te r o c k  It i n k ;  
D ir e c to r s .  G e o  W . H a r r y ,  R  C . 11 i l l ,  S a m u e l  
B r y a n t ,  J  t i n e s  F e r n a l d ,  J a m s  O . P e r r y ;  P i e s -  
id e n t,  G eo . VV’ . B e r r y ; U .t» b le r ,  T I i mu is  i l  
M c L a in . R u M i n d  H u lk  D i r e c to r s ,  J o  in  s .  
f u s e ,  W  i l .  t i l o v e i . E  H .  L i  w r y .  W u t W . 
f i e r .  W u i r .  r  » 1 ». VVm. s .  W h i te ,  F .  W . 
W i g h t ; P r e s id e n t ,  J  i b n  S . C a s e ;  C a s h i e r ,  t» 
H o w e  W iL g iu . N o r t h  B a n k :  D i ie c to r * ,  , i  J 
B i rd . s .  M . B i rd ,  E. U  S p c lir . F .  I t .  8 p e u r ,  
A W . B u t l e r ;  P r e d d e u t ,  A . J .  B b d ;  U a sU ie r ,  
N . 1 H a r w e ll .
(h 'M M K lU  1 At. C O L L I.I.B  N il  TEH. — C oU Q ty  
A t to r n e y  W . I t .  P i e s e o t i  d e l i v e r * d  it l e c tu r e  to  
t f .  s t u d e n t s  011 c o m m e r c tu i  la w  l a s t  F iid<  v
l o  f i r s t .  ^ 12  .i i i ,  s c c .u id  $ 5 ;  t h i r d ,  $  
m u  ic  w ill  t»e l u r u i s h  d .
T ic k e t*  to r  th e  d r a m a ,  le v e e  a n d  b a l l  o f  C a n -  
* ',n  t* t t la y e u e  a r e  s e l l i n g  r a p i d l y ,  T h e  tin.- 
ii '.w  p la y  “ T h e  S t o le n  W in ”  is  in  a c t i  ve  n*. 
h« 4i»  i i ,  th e  c a s t  i i i c iu d e s  t i . t e e n  til R o c k lu n  i ’m 
b e s t  a m a te u r ' . ,  b e s id e s  a  h o s t  o f  e i t u  n - ,  Hre- 
in* n , o ffice r*  o t th e  la w , e tc . ,  w h ic h  g o  to  m a k e  
a  p la y  s n a p p y  a n d  in t e r e - t m g  1 h e  t i c k e t s  in - 
e lu d e  Hu* d r a m a ,  p u s e n t s .  le v e e  a n d  h a l l ,  e n d  
s e l l  fo i M r s e r v e y 'a  Q  t i m e t  f u r n i s h e s  th e
id<l-». o n  J ' io j u s t  tbe  
s u r e  b e  n  b l<  s i l u  n l' H e lie H  n o d  
in  a fc o iin iH x lH tn  HII. i h e  t i c k e t ,  h a v e  
b e e n  ^ii u n i  m i n t  ( ’u i ik l e v ’s  ( I r n u  s to r e .
G R A N I T E  C H I P S .
B lu e  11111 G r a n i t e  q u a r r y ,  a b o u t  
|c r  r o a n ' l l  i> |>aiJ lo r  la b o r ,  
fzen  s to n e  c u l l e r s  a t  w o rk  u p o n  tb e  
io n s  fo r  Hie n e w  S t .  J a m e s  C a th o l i c  
struck last T h u rsd ay, because tbe
r i l u c l iu n  111 ih e T S k l1'' - 1 n o n is  a  d a y  
T b e  m e e t i n g  o f  i Ik S >  E n g l a n d  G r n n l le  
M a n u f a c t u r e r s '  A s s o c i a l l lm . " ‘.‘b 'b  lo o k  p la c e  
a t  I h e  C r a w l o r d  H o u s e  IS*1' 1" "  la->  F r id a y  w a s  
a i l e n d e d  b y  r e p r e s e n t  i i iV i s  , , f  e v e r y  c o in -  
p i n y  in  N e w  E n g l a n d .  c l" "H M on  o t  ili a
trade Was discussed, a n d l  ........  ' !li ' r- - e re
e l e c t e d :  P r e s id e n t ,  W . i l l  L y o n s ;  v ice  p r e s i ­
d e n t ,  ^ W e l l in g to n  S m l i H ; " e a s u r e r ,  H e n r y  
M u r r a y ;  s e c r e t a r y ,  A l e x d i u i,T  M’r ig h i
T h e  C h a rita b le  A l? s o c ia tio n -
T h e  k e y  to  ih e  r o o m s  o f  t « "  C h a r i ta b l e  A sso - 
e la t i o n  is  k e p t  in  th e  o t l l e e l 0 * 'b e  C .- G . ,  n o t 
n t c e s s  m l .  to r  p u h l ie a i in n  |1 ' "  "  g
' h i t  I t s h a l l  be  h a n d y .  " T h t r ' ' " • e x c la im e d  a  
I n ly  u s  . b e  b u n g  tb e  b i t  o f m e l '• , , l ' "  “  " e l l  w o rn  
n 'i  . ‘T v e  b e tn  in  ib a  i I  
a n d  n o t h i n g  h a s  b e e n  h r o u g b t l  * " •"  T h i s  le a d s  
a s  to  r e m a r k  t h a t  th e r e  i .  a  l e b a n c e  to  d o  a
1
I
m u c h  m u i e — b u t  1
l e f t  lo r  a few  —o th e r s  s h  u ld  | , a l ! 'b e i r  s h  m lt le r  
lo  i b e  w h e e l— le n d  a  h e lp in g  ( , l u i i d — se n  I a r i l -  
e je s  o f  w e a r i n g  a p p a r e l  t o  I b e  I  r o o m s — c a l l  In  
1 - to  t  x t i  n d  l i s  
■
n o t  w i tn e s s  s o m e  r e l i e f  e x t e n d e a a '  r b e  w in t e r  
i-  a  b  i r d  o n e  a n d  i t  lx  h o o v e s  u s  ■ ‘,l1 Iu  t h i n k  o f  
th e  p o o r  a n d  s u tf e i  l u g .
P E N S IO N S .
K M iw i . f s - l ) . , i : - . l  m at,., I’lule, Mn»... .I n 
’ > Ib’V. Kd-. w . a .le l .  H a rr , K. Knowles ua.J 
M ae.l.- M. to,,., la,in , f itoekhoa).
I ta N K s—G li .i . t  | . i .  — 11'uokH  , N . V ., J a n .  s , by 
H a r ry  l „  H a n k .,  la ra i .  r ly  o l 
'* T . »i llalsa, ol l.Ullee, Me. 
1.11— 1,01'a l i a  Ilia , a t  i h e r e s i .
by I te v . .s ir . i ' r i b l e ,
P L A N T  S A L E .
M rs. A . C. M A T H E R
Offer.* fo r  un i?  u l.irg*» n u m S  -r «*f F in e  P lan t*  In 
Bloi ra , IncluU lnir
B z q o p l u js ,  p t \ L f a s ,  £ j c .
---- which will h e . . . .
S O U D  C H E A T *





Sale will continue 
Every Afternoon for 2 weeks.
B A R G A I N S
W o a rc  u v in<  o u r  c t i - lo m r t"  
F O I l  A  F J E W  D A Y S
u n iy  w o r th
M cu>  K m b . V elvet H ip p i r * ...................f  M  fl.UU
............................... •* ............................ 7« 1 Jb
j ...............................  “  ......................  1 W  1.7 5
; MenVf.Wompn*" an ,j R0ya« C arpet 8 l‘p
1 Vent iM f  Con. «n 
Dull R ubber Boo 
Wootiftockct "
.35
SoOM.e 1 00 
perfec t. 2.13 
•• 2.f»J
C U T  F L O W E R S .
■ ....................................3 A m i t t  p e r  ifo /.e n
■ W I OO to t i l  50 p er
G r e i  i i l i o i i s o  ( j i r n e r  I ’ l l r c l i n s r  m i l l  P l e a s *  
n u t  S t s . ,  R o c k  l a n d ,  M e .
Sea led  P r o p o s a ls
W ill tie re re iv ed  ut ih*- i 111 cm o f  th e  ( u -to d litn
o f  U'C U n ited  H 'lile" C ustom  l io u - e , .....  t»U• (liny  at
'( in  h U M i  M a i m ., u n t i l  :  n V I m k .  p  ........... .
t II*- *11 1) f la y  «,t t* e l in iM r y  I.M '.M .f I I I  i e Idbid'
»nd  tm ue'ittlH  n f j i i l n  d it, iim ke tiie  im j niVtttitentH
10 » v  g ro u n d *  *»« th e  ub  ,vo na m ed  b u ild in g , in 
hccuid a n ce  w iih  d r a w in g  a n d  -p e i id e a tio n , e«.pi«f 
o f  w h ic h  max In* had on  npplir>ii|'>n iu i It im . f!|.,*
E ac h  bid in t i n  be u .i'o iiil ian le ii  by u  c e i l i t i r i l  
ch  « k to r  $  0.
Tin- D e p a r tm e n t w II r e b u t  a ll h !d"  re c e iv e d  i.f*. r 
t* c  tim e  lu  re t i M ill'll lo r  o p e n in g  tin* - . rn< ; u . .. 
h id 4 w h i r l  d o  t-ol c o m p ly  .-tricll> w ith  Mil the  
r. q u ir  nn tit»* o f th  " l n t t t a ” o n .
I ' f p  '-a la  IMI-i In* en* l"«ed  in envelop* a -en lcd  
" " d  in irk*d  • • t’l '.i if 'H  u . -  lo r  lmpr<>\ n e n i  lo  
<Jr • i i■ i• . I . ,s. t'i:H i.,rn | |  un* f i r .  b u ild in g  a t
11 'Ckl slid, M aun  ,“  an  a tdre-.a- d to
• 1»>H.N l . i J V E J u V , (.’u n to d la n .
J a n u a r y  12, IS'.tl. 2 3
** C'on.Ankle Boot# for Wool Boo *
^► ton#..................................................... 121 ! .7a
** Rolled Edge Dritarlo" for Wool
B oi« Huston#....................................... 1 25 1.75
"  iVrfc* tlon Ankle Boot# for Wool
B o d *  I •  t o m ................................................... 75 1AG
"  W ol Lined Buckle A rctic*.......... 1 00
Lum berm en’* Heavy Over#......................... fi'.' 1.28
M. n >  W oo l L in e d  H. A  A la sk a ..................  75 1.25
“  Rubber", new and |>( riec t............  5J
W om en’* ”  •* ..................i s
W e n t w o i lh  &  Co.
C I S  M A I N  S T . ,  R O C K L A N D .
FLORIDA ORANGES.
I V *  o f f e r  t o r  M tlo  S T U C K  o f
T h e  B a s io n  O rang e G ro w e rs ’ C o .
C A l’ IT  W. S T O C K  I 1 0 ,0 0 0 .
P A R  V V I . I  E  O F  S H A R E S ,  * 5 0 .
N "  I ’*? I Hull il I l . l l l h i l i t  ic *  III, A l 'M 'v i l l f ' l l l ' t
1‘U akil It*.
V> S i t l o  » s  o  F i r s t  M o r f f f f l t r p .
B H f t ’r  f l i a i t  L if t»  I i d  u r n  m e .
• u m h e r e r l
v«*- iiik I i ir iih K f l a n
■ h n r ■ r ip ld 'y  ' c -  a  I -g in v v u -  
• u f  - l o c k  »m ly  o r e  l —r ic d  l '. . r  
" f  g r i i v o  « I o n .  ii ( l in l i  e d  e h o u e
K«" k la lid , u nd  
U a m iik n  Ki lts' i . i » i.m
denee  o f ' l i e b r i d f  - | , iihm iIh,
R alph  W a ir e n  m .d  l l a l l l ,  h.
I .von -  F t .v i r i t  W  .! .h ,n o ro , J a n . J ,  A le x a n d e r  
J 'V '"  ;*, ,a  «**dle C u ih e r in u  Key .e r ,  b o th  o f  W ald o .
J a n .  I , G eorg '*  W  
. M a r g a r e t s .  V o s * ,o f
F a t s r .ttso N — W a i >i - B  Ifact, D eo . 30, (.’a p t .  
S'm K F a t ie r to n ,  *.f B elfun t, a n d  IComl* M. NVude, 
t Lh'C idnvH  e .
M H.LKit —I > a V i* —L ib e rty ,  D ec . 30, D el w in  L . 
lil le r .  f  A p p le io n , und  '.e tu i  D.»vl«. o f I . lm r iy .
£ h ; i t b s .
I.IN N IK K N -A ppleton, J a n .  Id, Rachel, relii t 
o f  th e  la te  IC nbe.i I J n n c k e n ,  a g e d  iib u l tt kd y  urt*
K o p p k h iio  H I — W ald- b '.r  », J a n .  11, U ap l . 
Her in m  K o p p e i k o ld t, a ged  7<i Near*.
W IL L IA M S -W a rre n , J a n .  10, Je t*so W illia m s , 
•ge t!  Ml y e a r* .
S m it h - B o c k p o r t,  J a n .  s , M r*. H . L. S m ith , 
w h .u w  o t T ln.inuH  S m ith , L*. ti. N ., ug e d  63 y e a r# , 
8 if i- 'n lh* . i» nay#
I l A ltov—D e e r  D ie , J n n .  4, M rs . H a r d y , a g e d  77 
y ear"
W e l t —W a ld o b o ro , Dec. 20, E v e ly n , w ife  of 
A b ie l W e lt, a g ed  62 y e a r s
H ire
C I R L  W A N T E D .
g ir l w a n te d  a t  2* W a te r  8 t . ,  In a  f in a lly  o f  
3* M R S . J .  L . f l l 'A U I .D i N U .
L O S T .
betw een the Potlnffl.tu an ! R acklan.l Reel C . ’.  
Otli. e, a plaid M aekllito.il Cape. T lie  tinder will 
In. rew arded by leaving It at T i l l s  U T rlC K .
N E W  R A N G E  F O R  S A L E
cw Kl in wood Range, w ith all improvem ent#, 
fur #ale a t a g rea t bargain Cull uud Exam ine at
62 2
i lo in  i ih--* c i 'j s i u g  iM i ie r tu ii in ie n t • f 
• 1 • i
'• -  M ‘ - I h o  M ,e v .< i  r ,u h t. , t 
im - m iu n e d  lu  t e r m s  o f  pi , i - e
t i r o -  a n d  M r . I. 
w m lc  th e  n u n  > 
w e ll r e n d e r e d
tied all I tre a ted  m a  very  in te re s tin g  in in n e r , 
iiitpraperned aitU  p ra i'iii’ il llliib rra tn n is  I m> 
l t d  ut() is th e  first o f  a  se rie s  by  n u m b e r  a ot 
the K nox  C o u n ty  bu r. C ol. K. Iv (Jo u h i d e ­
livers the  n e x t one o n  th e  s u b j *ci »#f a .e n c y  
. . . .  Ih e  lo iio w in g  s tu d e n ts  d i l e i e l  th e  ewl/e^e 
d u rin g  the p ast w e e k : M ary  E . W ooste r,
N o rth  H aven , P .  S C y r. F o r t  FairtlclU . \d .J te  
Fn »w, G race  A ities. D .ivi# A eh m i,  L ouise 
l lu n i .  c ity . M r. C y r  h i s  been  attenJIiiK  
G ra y ’* B u s in e 's  C o llege, P u rl land- H e irm g  l i l y  a r t -  
»> m u ch  o f  M us«r*. H o w ard  a n d  B row n 
th ro u g h  th e  p e ru n tn 's  p ap e rs , he ro u c lu  ied to 
irv  a  te rm  ut R ock  In i 1 an d  is w ell p leased  
w ith  o u r  o p u la r  in s t i tu t io n  o l le a rn in g .
S tio ttr* . M ain s tre e t w a in s  h iv e  been liber- 
a 'ly  t r e a u d  a l i b  a sh e s  w h ich  a re  m u ch  octter
lh a n  san d  b u t fea rfu l d i r t y ------\  n u m h e ro i
o u r  people have su s ta in e d  se r io u s  la lis  niuce 
the  la s t M orm . it behooves a li  lo  Ire very  ca re  
fu l. a lso  to ta k e  o u t an  a c c id e n t p o lic y — - T i  e
ra ilro a d  q u es tio n  is u p p e rm o s t----- .Same peo- se rved  scat
p ie  d id  n o t y o  o u t  to  c h u rc h  S u u d a y - b o #  e w n iu g . ..- 
e*"V it is to  s t i y  a t h o m e an d  s m o k e —the 7 15 as uu
w lin in g  wa* very trad th o u g h ----- \ j - p h s  cxm . , D-.-taBei t
in Iasi week I r q u ite  un e x o n r .  p rices $.'J J.‘» L» M irr -
per bb l. au d  u p w a rd ------T h e  o u tlo o k  for b u ild  diem  •. arr
ing  th e  co in ing  su u im e r la very  g o o d ------L ci. i .S , ill ,** ,,
d a y  e v e n in g ,  J  
C o m b in a t io n  u i 
w h e r e v e r  th e y  
i i i .  y uttL 'npv a  po» iii> .n  M -c ia .i  t ,
‘-'“ " '" • ' t  1|1,J | t r i . . : r a t n  e o u ta in s  o .a n v
• Iv I ( j ' t u l  H o v e l I . - .  W e  Itelivv i- th a t  lU e p , r . -  
I ' w n i I i ;  III .re  t ' n ; ,  . n i s t l ;  |  a m i i r i i . i  a  la rg e  
a n  iie u c t t u n y  he  p r e s e n t .
'- • r i l jJ H c d  m o . t l y  
' “ »« H u t  o f  M is ,  A  lo  e  L i  
n r  L  s e ld o m  s e e n  in  t h i s  c i t y ,  
p i r s  o t  t h e  p ie c e  w e r e  v e ry  
T n u  il H iv in g  n f  i | j U y o u n g  
re t v iv id  w t tn  in o i 't i  a p p i a u . e  
» " 'l  " v a r lv  i n v l i i i r v , .  I ' r n i . . I ' t i . .  . . . l i ,  ib e  tn .liu  
r n t i ' iv r  i i i .n .a lw a > >  a  l a v o r t te  in  U o v k la i i i l .  In >  
' “ a n y  n e w  t i t u r v ,  in  b is  l in e ,  l a  k e n  a s  a
w u o le  I tie  V a le r ia ,m il  III is  j n . i  a  l i i i i « a b e a , l  o l 
I b e  a v e r a g e  ( r a v e l in g  » b o w .
I u s  u u i ' i u s  (b re n  a c t  vo  n e d y  e o l id e d  “  l 'b e  
W id o w  l i  d m "  vv ,> p r s -  r  i | „ ,
H 'e e . i  b a i l .  N o r iv u  tj, l.y  VV. r .  ( ’t j a p p e i r .  e o iu -  
P ‘ “ .v i'< o n e  i! t b s  t,tg g . i, a i e l t e n e e ,
i to g e th e r  iu  th i s  c i t v .  E .  r v r o .
b  y in #  F e b . l l l U ------ lU 'a.lc i f  d id  y o u  v•%er kO'* a
Ih e  t im e  u  1l i " ,  v .m r  |i , i c o t  e o itl A#aad i« f0
H '- 'i e  e  1 .,•(•: V i-  II .1 . . ih i#  w in  c i r ------ Y e
h» i r  gotw l i 1 - l ii u r  *t li'xd.H n u lh in g
i ik o  >) dU ni -  W b nol-'C t.* i h a t  Wgw h iu g i  >n‘#
1 n i l  l a v  t u i li«‘s* o n  S tu n t .y  w b lc b  h a  l»  u*  lo
l’b e  f o l lo w in g  h a v e  b e e n  a llo v  
C l  I l e y ’* o f f ic e ;
G e o r g e  11 . C a b le s ,  R o c k la n d ,  l  
r e i s s u e .
A b r u n t  B r v .m r ,  C n m d u n ,  C o . ^  M u in c ;  
re i- sm *  a n d  in c re a s e  $ 12  i r o m  !•( » ■ •  l s s 'J * 
«*nd $ l b  p e r  m o n th  H o rn  A ugiiM  7
E p h r a im  L e r m o n d ,  H o p e , c , . ,  b  I  I d  .M aine
I
f ro m  J u n e  25  1890.
C h a r le s  W . F a r r a r ,  D e x te r ,  ( ' ■ ’*
■
Mav 2S D  M 
Jam es E  Mosher, China. Co. ( i , •_>■  Maine; 
r e i s s u e  a m i in e r t - . - e  fr« .in  $ 2  p e r  in«»n^V ij "* “ ,0 
f m m  s . . (.r# j ;  i s s 7 .  $ 12  pm  m o n th  t r S i ln  N 
■
1888
H a r r i e t  T .  A n d e r s o n ,  H o . k la n d .  w l l,,,,w  o t  
■
10 1890 .
C O L O N  K L  R U S T .
A  f o r m e r  m e m b e r  o f  C o l .  R u s t ’s  r 
w r i te s  n s  ‘o l i  iw s  i , t h e  W a ld o b o r o  N e v  
n  n jc e d  a n  a e c m u t o l  i h i d e u h  o f  C o l .
K u * t o t  th e  8 b Nl l in e  U g im e i i t ,  in  w hick
|
m  M iiber o f  b i»  r e g im e n t .  I w u i 
u  ,J * 1,1,11 ‘ ">  H ; .in  i a  b a n  th a  r e a lm *  n i l  
l u u M e i t d  8 e p f .  7 b , 18f>l h e  w is  m a d e  M | 
a i l  w iii'ii i h r  e g  i n u n  i it N c a  Y o rk  in
1
c j t  r i f l i D i o h  H e  m  ta  tli*ab«tj,ga<J io  4 u n
1 V ,L  h aving u rv e i a* colonel n ]
y e a rs .
I w a s  h is  r e g im e n t  t h a t  h e lp e d  b u i ld  
o p e r a t e  th e  m u d  f o r th  o n  l y " c e  l - l a n d  in  i l
w i th  a  tro i ts *  c iu w  c n o p  o e d  o f tlie  C o l  
G u  i r d  o t  iti»* S 'u  M m  v , a n d  a c e o ru p tf u b  d  
C i p t .  M e V r ih u r .  w h y  f ir s t  l a u d e d  a n d  r a i s
i . | 1 a ]
f o r  s o m e  l im e  in  c o m  n  o j I o f m e  F u s t  a t  B ' i  
to i l ,  S. , a n  J w  i s  m  e  r u  i) t o d  u t  J  i k si 
v i lie .  F io r« d  i ,  w h i
For S a le  at a B a r g a in .
A fh nt chi*# bloop Yuchl, exiled in* .m u le  I .... .
...................... in u h '.i i ' 7 ton# , h a .  tli 3.J f t . ,  \ \
li. Center ItourJ ; aB new and llr *• t ehm*. For fur 
ther i"«rticular* in i |i i re  of the o w m r and builder, 
J .  W. DKLA.N^». F rifi dshlp. M.
F U «  C U F F  L O S T .
A eentleiii.in’* fur rnfV |n -t on Main H ired 
I he Under will confer a lavor b> I.- «vl n ihe nhuv 
“ l 2* T il  18 O FFIC E .
Ctocery  B u s i n e s s  for S a le .
" n  Main Si reel In K aellanii I-ri. . mdv ,>ea, 
flr#t el##* |»n*ee f«>r the rig fit man li tiulre of 
r  M. W A L K E R , liro k tr ,  ;u i  Mum B iic o , IJoeu- 
land, Me.
H 0 R 5 E S  F O R  S A L E .
I I shall open ihe  *ei*on w ith  th irty  (30) Fine
I 11 r# ", J a n . i2th. I*u|.
j 1-4 C . i  BURUOW H, Union, Me.
F O R  S A L E
On. e'eguni new h id ing  lia rue#s all < ;ik, rub- 
h r iriinno «1 und hand in ole, w.irrano-ij fii#i eh<#it 
i' • Vi ry de uil, will he *id I at le#* than w h l« #ule 
prl'.’e. Can he exam ined by culltn,/ ut 4 n M dn 
r*tre» l. M \ INK All -I- CM
S a t u r d a y ,  w a n .  2 4
Supported by
Mr. Gus and Little V^ rgie Daly,
O F DALY V A CA TIO N  C o .
During the action of ihe play nil the Latest Hong# will ’>e ciing. a play dial ladle* and childrenHeed not be afraid to witm *#.
Orr tlo* Widow Redolt give h r Iiuititlon of ullULL tli* skirt D.u.cer*.
n rr tlie Widow make love to the older.OLL I ut 1«- Virgi*- Da y, Champion Clog, Jig and Reel Dancer of her uge on earth.
P r i c e s  5 0  a n d  3 5  C e n t s .
C H IL D R E N  2ft C E N T S .
Sent* on eulc ut Spear, May x Stover's.
P4.V *1 l» r  • ••-it. a n n u a l
c k .  i" ■ i'r  m u g  Ih i . 1, i n n  , 
j a n  i . .. in  ui .g i. r s . k >e ir#, pay  it. • -  m i n tm iiu ily  
! a t  t h . d e  " l i n e  in Ro#m ti. i l l> r  th e  - ix  vear# . 
I # o c s iio a ii  
lilt*  u r n *
1 t i l t e e i ,  t \v « - n ty .  t w e n t y  | in > ,  a n d  |M -rb « |» *  
! t h i r t y  p e r  o u t  p e r  a o n i i n i .  Ul-i) le- ,-xpe i 
'v i l l i  « o r e . - p o m i l . i g l \  l m  re» i# e ,| v .H u e  o i  
j l l i t  n t i . e k
Ht"« - w ill he st.ltl in lot* o f on" o r more • han  s, 
a* dt #ir«.•. at ii# pur vatu*-, $'i0.
T h -  un til «- •/ n u l  <x  tm in  it  th e  hurn tr a n d
I m eth  ■ * ■ / ■ / ,  ■ * o n  rn t . |{ #  ..................................
I u re  -ti t/u  ' i n ' -  I tr i 'h  i t • officer*, u n d  u r e  uiirne/ven  
| in r+ 'ilu t*  i.i  th e  h u u n - 's  
Ge«» I t  \ \  a< t e n ,  t a l e  N u f ’r l  H a n k .  I t  • s to n -  
l l e n r y  ’ • I ’ i ' m * ,  r e t  x ry  o f  s i i i i H . i n i . t n i i  
J o h n  H o p .  w  l l ,  J r .  ( L .  C . C b t ta e  A  C u .)»  
ItOMtOll
H e t e h e r  I a d d .  • x - . ) i i # t i e e  S t i p i e m e  C o u r t .  
L a i  c .« # le r ,  N H
M . I> I t  R O O K S , G e n e r a l  A g e n t .
: t i  S c h o o l s t r e e t .  B ou to n , M a s r .
To JhjE L a d ie s  :
; . f  h i i - i u i l  i i a l l  S a u p u ty  J v u u u y  21.
u* th u y  d id  i.> 
i n j j u y  a u c c d o iv
•d tn%
i rill th *  p r iv g t i
'd e  W ith  • I’d v i s  
L' " i n - M a r t i i |
U • w ax a n  . 
lu ir fh i b e  tu lU .
C O B B  L I  VIt  ( .O i O f - A N L
T l e  ion m il III- e ifu g  „ f  th e  »toi-i,h\>M '-t# o f ill 
* • l.h l .o in  Co w ill Im h -Id  a t  li t"  \  III ■. "I #.nd 
t •••m|.ai>y on  Tin #day . F n h ru  tr y  3 , Dt)
I* “* • fo r he pu«po#e o t e h  r tm g  a  It..
1. r-  I .I be  e t.." l in g  y e a r ,  a n d  lo* th e  tflniiM.
*n> o ther hunlluka tfiut niuy . gaily il 
- " t . c  II g U . -N. iM f tl i i  K. -
K"fkiaiitl, J  .ii. 12, l# i | .
!IEW STORE! NEW AtiOliS!
S. G. PRESCOTT & CO.
u i» h  i . th a n k  th e  p u b lic  fo r p a c t  fav o r*  m id  in fo rm  
tn< in i t .a t  lla-y h a w  o p e n ed  iu  CuMurulioU w ith  
llle lf  coal I tg s lin  n
A N £ W  S T O R E ,
w ith  a  fu ll Hio.-k o t N ' W G o o d *  in  th e  l uc 
o t
Groceries, Meats, etc
w hich  th e y  w i.l» td l a t w o n d e rfu lly  L ow  1’rlrV *.
H .0U 3 ft SPECIALTY
W e huve n n u m b e r  o f  N E W  B R \N * D S " f  K l»ur 
v* hn h * u  » ! i j i l  . f i |  w iih  m i r - g  . r d  to  p i o i l t . \V>-
# i  .'i iiru '.iM M  Vi i )  h . r r  I D n o t <*• repr*  •en '-fd  
« * 'm o t i .y  r< f u n d 'd .  O u r  " J tu a tio .i  t u a b h  ■ u# to  
#. I
Goods Lower thin they were ever sold
h i 1 , ' o n * id 'r i n g  -p j . lu y  i t  y o u  a re  in  l l «  
iim i k< l fo r an  • " d u g  lu  o g r  Im u g iv o  u» u  t a l l ,  e . 't  
Mi.I p r i . - aud  J ) . 'g "  lo r  youi-ac lve*
U u u iU  I b l i v .  iv t l  l , r < i 'u p l iy  t o  A n y  F a i  l  o f
REMEM3ER TH E PLACE, \
S. tf. P rescb tt & Co.
T I  I.I,SON'S ’.V lU ltF .
I J 'e ir jih 'jiu  u iu it i(«. u.
\Y«* c a r r y  a  l i n e  o f  I t i e  f - t | l n w i i i £  e o n  i p a  lif e *  
f i r M t< |i ia l i  y U u b l i u r  K o i .U ,  s in t e r . .  A r r -  
t i c i ,  A l a s k a * ,  A n k l e  I t o o t *  a m i  L t i n i b i ' r -  
i n i ' i i ’* O v e r * :
Boston Rubber Show C’o., Cumtee; W ooosouh. i 
R u b ier Co., I’nru; Wale* Goods g w ; Arnorfcan 
Colohe*ter; N a'iotm l; al#o the U tt'the-
C o ’# Hold Seal Br.eitl whictt a n  T^ fl• huna# » i’ '-t 
uud hear wearing Rubber* mud • iu the woTrg. T ry  
a pair u!.d be tx)itvlne*d.
W EN TW O R TH  & CO ,
338 Main Street, Rockland, Me.
Thl* i# to notify the 
cilii&iH of Rock- 
land lli.it the
R o c k l a n d  f e e  O o .
have cu t and irm #-d fr »»n 12U.) •« FoO to i* of Ice 
at Chi k .w angle  Fund a lid  W ill
Commence Delivery oT Same May 1st
I C E
T I I E  M A N U F A C T U R E R S  O F
WEEKS' SUPERIOR BRIND
MINCE MEAT!
W Uh you to know tha t th .su  good* are 
made under tiie direction o f a ilrst-clats 
cook; that nothing hut the BKhT  A I* 
i'L K S, M EAT, Hl'ICES, ETC ., m e u».d 
und It i# made expre»#ly for tlr*t-cilia* trade 
and Inteodud t.» *uv.» ull good hoii*ewlve* 
tlie labor and trouble co rrec ted  with m ak­
ing a "hutch of mince m eat.’' It it #h< uld 
not be found flavored to suit ull who u#e it, 
rfu#oiiing can be added to #uit any taste 
l# * W e  gu iruuteo tills Mince Meat iu ev. 
e ry  particu lar Ut be m ade a* nice u# any 
home made m eat. 42
T H O R N D IK E  & H I X ,
K O C K U N l ) ,  ) I K .
During thin snlo money 
not he one of the eleiifl 
6red, our only thought1 
please our patrons, who ha\^  
with us for so many years, 
dean up stock for the fSpring 'f5
Slow Sellers,
Last Survivors,
Odd Lots and Remnant
J V IT J 1S sX n G O ]
Now for a Few
Plush Jackets 811.7'); formerly 815.
( lieviot Jackets SG.OO; formerly
S 1 0 .
0(1(1 Size Jackets $3.00 ; formerly 87. 
l'lusli Cloaks marked down.
Fur Lined Circulars marked chff
Children's Cloaks about 1-2 former 
price.
DRESS GOODS.
Kvery piece of Dress Goods bas bel 
subjected to the “ Cutting Proees 
One lot Plaids and Stripes 
cents ; worth 60 cents.
T H E  .M UTIN' U .  I S O C IE T Y  
K. I. M A N N, P ro p r ie to r .  
P c D L is n r o  tN c w  Y o h k ) E v e r U IIS DAT. 
ri/tih-l ill to
A Serious Mistake!
People are eliealing themselves 
when they buy cheap and impure 
KxlrucU.
Ttjs YijqEE Gqow
hraml are pure and unadulterated.
J O H  J B b R D  C O .
Rookland,
S M O K E
La ROSA de BOSTON!
3610
I be Flues! Cigar M.nle !
lUrrcl From the Manufacturer!
J. H. WIGGIN, Rockland. Me.
C o p a r tn e rs ; !  (J N ot .co .
T h e  tiftw d'••sf, b righ t'-A t. w ltili'. !;» J f h  ■ p Ip t . r* 
: .  in  ri r in a i. a n d  u iu .-t c v  .'tinToU,; lu ip e r
| ever puh!islu*.i.
\  c o iu p le l e  a n d  pc*rf.H*t jo u r n a l  f o r  c *u 'tiva tod  
! u i«  ti  u u  i \ v o t l i « 'i i «  l ■'-•!:ir  a  t t 'p in i l  u«-*I out* 
-i. 'k e n  cri:i.*  a n d  c h ro n ic le  o f  11:«- . ( i oi upi  
I i • -  n l  ta> t - " I  t ; i "  ( a t-h iu iiu h l.' w o rld  it 
i il v . . ui» tv» .lat<*. nm» Ciuriw* w iiU  I t th .? utm cib-
fille r*  i t n  - m  tro jK jlix  V
1 . 1  •» i • . c i l  |p*\v r« .f I l f " n i l  )  k l ) l o  I* hah'
im  • | i il ' : . . i . *ut‘tie i.t .
\  v . .  ' ' ' . - i n . :  or w e l l-h m l
l . t t u  •• i ; 1 i • f to ia  h ;  h t i f in r tf i ,  im fe-
|K*ui'.*u(.v u  id  o r i j / in a l i tv  o f  t h o u g h t ;  r. l in e d  
I t ' t i l l  > r :  • e t  t i c  f . ' . . . i i i c n t ; |*i.|im ia*y o t j.* t . 
N h o r s  H o r i r . ;  u i d . d r a m a ti- j  U ie ra ry  a n d  
t n  . - t i t  i • i - i i i ,  :J  t ' l u c a l  *  l i t - I t - l i e * .
i !)■ • ;.t i f  . : i ' . i n i i t l n l  £>«-• i i r f i n c i i l ,
i - » . M d  r c ' i i h l*  a u th o r i t y  o n  f in a n c ia l n u b  
j •«•!■;. in v e s t u e .n ii  a n d  * p e c u lo iio u  D w c i’ld -u id n .
I t s  i.if *o*.>t i> b y  n o  u ;e u u s  lo c a l ;  bc inR  th e  • 
o c i i i i / t  tl j 'U .M i u l  • J D l l .  r l n i n  h o .  I . I )
it  is  Nj i d lv  «*r» *:*f*d-:inr in  u ll p a r t s  *f th i* c o u n try .
F  »* *. d  • i i w • *k b v  u ll f lrs t-c l.i- s  n.'W *iUvii.*rs 
?'! \  t: ■ • i • I • mm E v e ry  tic u  .ic  h r  w ill 
• i . !  i p "  i t  If i .  .'jilt*-: d . N c u  
' -j • 1 mv • \  i i i V c v  C m . f .  p j  .im lK-rs 
N • v Y - r '  tu l b y  u l l o i l : " r i . u * .-  i n p c i i '  .s. 
f t  • • d  r -  ••!*»•«  r f * : l i o  »• m a v  b*  mmi' d ir e c t 
i . . fi • • o f  » ib ’i i t ip n  o r i h m u a u  a n y  i cim lcfll..*! 
. • r s  ib s  • 1 *ti • i a  '■ ' i c O  yc.u* > !.**•;: is* «*m u th a  
i; t b n > ' "> tb s  31. ’ '  f r  o.
.vd li- 'v  T O W N  i O f ' U ' S  
‘ l  W e n t  2 U d  s i . ,  \  . ;v Y « . r R  C i t y ,  N . ^
m  <i m
fi)<u h r  II I* p  . 'P ........ J v a rrD  g " i th .  W n . » -al
*hd U.'.ail U u  liU'M  . ,  al R " U 1. \J
lit '.K ID * It r  A 1.1.K N . 
F  v rH O R N i> llv l£ . 
11 . I .  U IX
l l i r
K o . k l a i i d
I ' l i o t u g r a p l i v r * ,
! t 'f o  C V u lrw l if  l o c k ,
M a in  S t . ,  > | . « k . - a l l  k iu . i *  
o f  P U - iu r e *  D i K i r « t - l 'U » «  » ty l« .
T in t>!»«.**. h iiu U tflt* . Daut-1 u p  to  L ife  K li«
McLOON & CROCKETT.
L lf \  F i t  l u r e *  X m l* - b y  I b e  I ’l a i i u u u i
P r u t  i #». u i ) « u l u ( H )  p i ' r i u H i i i - i i l ,  Mini 
Fitil»b«*U  lu  l u k  w ild  U rw y o u .
H '#  K*a-p a  U r i ; e  v a r i d j  o f  
M u tl l . l!U t , '»  a i . d  i n a b u  
If'l'M IlK i t o  Nl)D 
L 'u d v i u v r * .
I t  < » n .
I  V I  " I T T  O T I O N
h  ; ■ . : Ali
i i i w i  a t \  i v .  t  i c  k d . n I *
# o t  p : v iU* i»')pi'«  t o r  p a .1 cut
W M  I I  O  M v l l . L .  
i u  l l u o k u r  M  i
CLO AK ING S.
Cloakings 81.00 worth 82.00.
Cloakings 81.
r
Don’t Pass lliis Bargai
Real French Broadcloths, worth $2^ 
now 81.25.
ODD L O T S .
Ill) Pair Corsets, mostly large siz«, 
1-2 regular price.
Gossamer Waterproofs about 
rogulur price, 50 cents upward.
Men’s Natural Wool Shirts andl 
Drawers, 75 cents ; formerly 81.50.|
Children's Red Underwear, darges 
sizes, 50 cents.
Machine Thread (odd lot) 3 cents 
spool; worth 5 cents.
Corset Covers IU cents ; worth 35s.’
R E M N A N T S.
Cotton 6 cents; worths cental 
'v 7 eenfSj
» \  L _
Bleached CottoM H 'ectil 
cents ; better than f’T(5it
Clashes 6 cents; worth H cents."’
Sicilians 6 cents; worth H cents.
Cl ashes 3 cents ; worth 5 cents.
Lonsdale Cambrics tf cents; worth 
12 1-2 cents.
Ginghams 7 cents; worth 12 1-2 ets.;
Art Silks 75 cents ; worth 81.00.
Surah Silks 2‘Jc; worth 60 cents.
Soiled Table Linens and Napkins 
u great discount.
Tapestry Carpets 50 cents a yanj
500 yards Drummer’s Samples, 
ell Kxtrs Carpets, 33 cents a 
or less than half price.
IV  Come early in the day, and, 
the Afternoon Rush.
- '  J
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r i e D
rO N I C °
Jcuro Dyspepsia and l!idii*<sll*m, und 
o to healthy activity those organa oft lie 
which, by disease or over exertion have 
MB6 debilitated. A single bottle will de- 
Lnstrato it* efficacy.
For Sale by all Druggist.-. Price, (d.00 per 
Ittlo. Dr. Schcnck’n New Hook on Lung-, 
iToc and Stomach mailed free. Address 
r .  J. IT. S c h e n c k & S o n  P h i la d e lp h ia .
A N D  -
INVALIDS.
** mark.
THE ( Perfect Substitute 
ONLY {for Mothers Milk.
IN V A LU A BLE
IN C H O L E R A  IN FA N T U M  
AND T E E T H IN G .
A Q u ick ly  A ss im ila te d  Fo od  for 
D Y S P E P T IC S ,  
C O N S U M P T IV E S ,  
C O N V A L E S C E N T S ,
A P E R F E C T  N U T R IE N T
In all W a s t in g  D ise a se * .
" r e q u i r e s  n o  c o o k i n g .
K E E P S  IN A L L  C L IM A T E S .
s e n d  for f  “ T h e  C a r e  a n d  
Our Book | F e e d i n g  o f  I n f a n t s ’ 1
MAILED FREE TO ANT A DDE E88
O O L I B E R - C O O D A  - E  C O .
B O S T O N . M A 8 S .
► A  V E N A
THE BEST
ON EA RTH .
W A SH IN G
P O W D E R .
Each Package SAVENA contains a
D I F F E R E N T  P R E S E N T
f A  N  D  A
S O L D  B Y  A I L  G R O C E R S .
F\1U DOG FAN CIERS.
We a l t h y  w o m e n  w h o  p r o p o s e
T O  ENG INEER A BENCH SH O W .
P e t  f a i l  I m* A W in* K n t tin* I 'n t  <*f t h e  I .n tiil 
f ro m  S o l id  S i lv e r  O la h e *  u m l l l o v c  o 
.Jo lly  Si mm' ( i e n e n i l l y  in  tin* **>|il«*n«li«t 
I to m e it  o f  T h e i r  11 is! tohm-h.
|Copyright hy Amerienn Pros** Ax-(cvi.itinti.|
A f te r  in v in lim r a b o u t  e v e ry  o t l ie r  d o ­
m a in  t h a t  lia.s h i th e r to ,  b y  th e  m e n  a t  
le a s t , b e in  c o n s id e re d  s a c re d  to  th e  lo rd s  
o f  c r e a t io n , th e  A m e r ic a n  w o m a n  is n o w  
n rrm i« im r to  e n te r  a c t iv e ly  in to  th e  Held 
o f b e n c h  sh o w s.
T h e  n e w  d e p a r tu r e  is  to  h e  m a d e  b y  
th e  A m e r ic a n  I’o t  Doi? c lu b ,  w h ic h  is  
c o m p o se d  a lm o s t  
e n t i r e ly  o f  la d ie s , 
th o u g h ,  w i th  th e  
m o s t p ra is e w o r ­
th y  m a g n a n im ­
i ty ,  m a le  c r e a t ­
u r e s  a  r  o  n  o  t. 
e n t i r e ly  e x c ln d w l 
f r o m  m e m b e r ­
sh ip . B  u  t  th e  
c o n tro l  o f  a f fa i rs  
re s ts  in  th e  h a n d s  
a t  t h e  f e m a l e  • z '  jj
m e m b e r s ,  a n d
, .  , ,  m ils . o . W IIK .V n.K tO U .o n ly  o n e  o f  tin*
offices, t i le  t r e a s u r e r s h ip ,  l ia s  b e e n  g iv e n  
to  a  m a n . T h e  p re s id e n c y  is  h e ld  b y  
M rs. C h a r le s  W h e a t le ig h ,  o f  N e w  Y o rk : 
M rs. S . C . M a rn u m , o f  t h e  s a m e  c i ty ,  is  
v ice  p re s id e n t ,  a n d  M iss  M a r io n  U. B a n ­
n is te r ,  o f  C ra w fo rd , X . .1., i s  s e c re ta ry .  
T h e  m e m b e r s h ip  r o l ls  e m b ra c e  la d ie s  
f r o m  h a l f  a  d o z e n  d if f e r e n t  s t a te s .  I t  is 
th e  p re s id e n t ,  M rs. W h e a t le ig h , w h o  lias  
b e e n  m o s t  a c t iv e  i n  p r o m o t in g  th e  
s c h e m e  f o r  a  b e n c h  s h o w .
“ W e  u re  t i r e d ,"  s h e  s a id  to  m e  r e c e n t ­
ly , " o f  b e in g  sh o v e d  o ff in to  so m e  
d e s e r te d  c o r n e r  a t  t h e  b e n c h  s h o w s  
w h ic h  w e  a t te n d .  O u r  d o g s  a r e  a lw a y s  
th e  g r e a t e s t  a t t r a c t i o n  in  t h e  s h o w s , a t  
le a s t  fo r  w o m e n  a n d  c h i ld re n , b u t  th e  
m a n a g e rs  i n v a r ia b ly  p n t  u s  o ff  in to  th e  
la r k e s t  p la c e s  w h e re  n o  o n e  c a n  e v e r  
find n s . A s  a  r e s u l t ,  a n y  n u m b e r  o f  
p eo p le  w h o  o w n  p e t  d o g s  h a v e  o f  recen t, 
y e a rs  r e f u s e d  to  e x h ib i t  th e m , a n d  a ll  o f  
th e se , w h e th e r  m e m b e r s  o r  n o t ,  w ill a id  
n s  i f  w e  g iv e  a  sh o w . O u r  c lu b  w a s  
fo rm e d  fo r  th e  p u rp o s e  o f  p r o te c t in g  ih e  
r i g h t s  o f  th e  p e t  d o g  a n d  im p ro v in g  
th e  b re e d . O th e r  s p e c ia l ty  c lu b s  w ill 
b e  i n v i te d  to  c o -o p e ra te  w i th  n s , a n d  w e  
w ill p r o b a b ly  h a v e  o u r  s h o w  in  M ad iso n  
S q u a re  g a r d e n ."
T o  g iv e  a  su c c e s s fu l  b e n c h  sh o w  is  a n  
u n d e r ta k in g  l i t t l e  less  d if f ic u lt  th a n  
b u i ld in g  a  ra i l r o a d  t h r o u g h  a  w i ld e r ­
ness , a n d  m a n y  a n  a m b i t io u s  m a n  lias 
g o n e  d o w n  h e lp le s s ly  b e fo re  t h e  lim lo r-




T bo 3Lost H ocoeaifnl I U tn ld r  ever dUc<>v 
^ rr w l.  us i t  Is c e r ta in  In  I t*  e 2 e c ts t a n d  d o e s  iw .  
H ead  p rg Q fL filo w  ;
KENDja’nPOT. CURE.
Hu .kN4, Montana, Jun. I, *?>. 
iu>\i4L Co.,
t - 1 take pleasure In letting you know 
uvo used your Kendall's Spavin Cure for n 
Jb n d  ca^ocf Ilouo  K puviu  ai. I S p lin t and 
a vvi y bi oeasful, I oaa r* muumd U I I i 
public, for had I not trlod It, 1 woul'i have lo#tc**n 
Uder&blu money. After thecure 1 1* ild my team for 
‘ iMi Hereafter I tito none but Kendall'* Bj>u\lu 
ure and praise i t  highly. Lax mu Houck.
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
STKXiiTiiviu.a. P. Q.. May 3, 18*9. 
f Da. EL J. Kendall (
Kuosburgh Falls, Vt.
Gentlemen I have ujmhI Kendall’s Spavin Cur** 
>r S p u v iu a  and ai/.o lu a cane of luiut-ueiui and 
l i if  J o in t*  and found it a sure cure In every i 
| lp r u t .  i  cordially r w o B im n .i l  i t  to ail Ij o u k u u u . 
Very respectfully yours,
l.UAUU u J. Black all.
[KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
I have used your Kendall's bpavlu Cure 
" ,  on u trolling hort>o Mho hud u p iu , two boldi* s w. ie suflifient t>< 
bourne lirllii sound an 1 nil right. Not a t i n • t 
vd. I recoin mend your Aiuiiucnt » rte|HM tfully.
C a  as. A. UkA M iofe. Forkcr Row bu«.k buibleu
n*e 91 per bottle, or *lx bolt k e f  or $3 All drug 
f ttve it  o r cau gel It for you. or it will be w ul 
addrves ob receipt of price by tiie propria 
DU. If. J  • K E N D A L L  ( U., 
U u o o b u ig b  F u ll* . V erm ont.
l i Y  A L L  D i t U G G I S T S .
M rs. W h c a t lc ig l i  
is  endow ’d ]  w ith  
a  n  y  a m o u n t  o f  
e n e rg y , a n d  sh e  
w ill b r in g  e n o u g h  
e n th u s ia s m  to  th e  
ta s k  to e n a b le l ir - r  
to  s u n n o im t  a n y  
d iff ic u lty . S  h e 
fa ir ly  id o liz e s  h e r  
d o g s , o  f  w h ic h  
she. lia s  sev e n , a ll 
t h  o r o  n g  h h  r e d  
p u g s , w i th  Y u m a- 
Y u m a , a  b lu e  r ib b o n  winner, a s  q u e e n , 
a n d  s h e  is  w i l l in g  to s u b m it  to  a n y  
a m o u n t  o f  t ro u b le  and annoyance to  ad­
v a n c e  th e  in te r e s ts  o t th e  p e t  d o g  w o r ld .
S h e  is th e  w ife  o f  C h a r le s  W h e a t le ig h , 
th e  a c to r ,  w h o  is  a ls o  u  m e m b e r  o f  th e  
c lu b , a n d  th e i r  h a n d s o m e  h o u s e  a t  Xo.
It’ll E a s t  S ix te e n th  s t r e e t ,  in  X c w  Y o rk , 
h a s  W o n  g e n e ro u s ly  p la c e d  a t  th e  d i s ­
posal o l th e  c lu b  a s  a  m e e t in g  p la c e  a n d  
g e n e ra l  h e a d q u a r te r s .
| T h e  o th e r  m e m b e rs , m a n y  o f  th e m  
p r o m in e n t  so o ie ti w o m e n , a r e  son.’only 
! less  e n th u s ia s t ic  t h a n  th e i r  p re s id e r.l fo r  
th e  p ro p o se d  d o g  sh o w .
| M rs . B a r iu m ), tin* \ i c n  p re s id e n t ,  j ,  
j th e  w ile  o f  a  v e ry  w e a l th y  c lo th in g  m i - 
j c h a n t ,  a n d  liv e s  in  a n  iu q s is iu g  m a o  ion 
: o n  1. v iu g to n  u v e n u o . X iw  Y ork . S he  
| h a s  a  w a y s  ta k e n  a n  a c t iv e  in te re s t  in  
• lo g s  u n i WHS a t  o n e  rim .- a  p ro m in e n t  ! , ~< t JiWfe h< iii** in i .
cx liil  to r  lx?noh - 1. -wa, .Vt p ivs- ^ l><n Jt f.
I f l i t  ■ '[ r s ^ t n ^ m i n  i- cm  nt w i’ h th e  t , i lt.
I
e» t p u g  i it tin - c lu b ,
Mitt* B n m n s t- r ,  th*- <du / s  .s e c ro ta 'v . 
a h u r .J s n m o  y o u n g  w o m in  o f  ID • r *ju.
Mud tiliu o ' i  a s  j to p u lu r  it: N e w  Y ork  
shf* is  in  !u*r h u m e  c irc h  *• iit C n iw b ir  !.
Mis*; th iim istci*  h a s  a n y  u  imhci* o f  «hm- 
I ‘M ^ h h u  d  s jia n ic ls  a n d  p u ^ s . b u t h e r  
i m o st p a r t ic u la r  ]»i*t is  N d jy . lhos?u« ill- 
I <dt puy; k n o w n  to  d o ^ d o n i. X a d jy  is 
<piit<* tin* l»cll« in  h e r  circle*4, a n d  th e  
4 tiilt»'d wra)»s sh e  \v* :irs o n  h e r  N e w  
Y o rk  v is its  h a v  * nia»h* a n  n n d y in ^  r e p u ­
ta t io n  fu r  h i . M iss B < n n i> le r h a s  a  
sp e c ia l p la y g ro u n d  to r  h e r  a t  ( 'r a w -  
fo r d ,  a  t r a c t  o f  ^ ro t tu d  2 i>0 b y  100 .
M ix. F r a n k  L - i l i e  U  o u e « if  th e  m o a t 
e a r n e s t  m e m b e rs  o f th e  c liil) , b u t  o n  a c ­
c o u n t o f  h e r  e x a c t in g  bu-iin* -a n d  hoc in 1 
iluti«*s *>he ra re ly  JiudH t im e  to  a t t e n d  th e  
in ee iin ^T . w h ich  a m  h e ld  in  th e  a i t e r -  
Uoo!)'* ju * t a t  a  t im e  w h e n  M rs. L es lie  
id b u s ie s t  a i  h e r  d esk . S h e  k ee p s fu l ly  
p o s te d  in  th e  a t t a i n  o f  th e  c lu b , th o u g h , 
a n d  at th e  p ro p o se d  b e n c h  sh o w  h e r  d o g ,
lam TV M c K e e , a l l  o f  N o w  Y o r k :  M iss 
W e lsh , o f  P h i la d e lp h ia :  M iss  E d i th  V a n  
H u ro n , o f  IS nsflow ood. N . J . .  a n d  M rs. A. 
M. C iin ii in ifh a tn , o f  B o n s o n h u rs t -b y - th e -  
S e a , on  Lon>( I s la n d .
M rs. B a ld w in  liv e s  at. 18ft M ad iso n  
a v e n u e , w h e re  sh o  Ikls o n e  o f  th e  m ost, 
b e a u t if u l  h o m e s  in  N e w  Y o rk . H e r  
s u m m e r  residem *e is a t N e w p o r t ,  a n d  
^he im m orally  r e m a in s  a t  h e r  c o tta f fo  
th e re  u n t i l  ver> l a t e  in  t h e  se a so n . H e r  
tw o  p u g s , P e te r  a n d  P a u l ,  h a v e  a  |>edi- 
Trt*e a  y a r d  lo n g , a m i p n t  o n  ax m a n y  
a irs  ax F i f t h  a v e n u e  h e ire sse s .
M rs. D r a p e r  is  t h e  w illo w  o f  t h e  la te  
H . D ra p e r , w h o  d ie d  o n ly  a  fe w  
m o n th s  a g o  o f  p n e u m o n ia .  I n  eo n se - 
tju e n e e  sin* is  in  d e e p  m o u rn in g , a n d  
see s  n o n e  o f  h e r  s o c ie ty  fr ie n d s . S h e  
h a s  a  p a i r  o f  s i n g u la r ly  fin e  p u g s ,  L en - 
n ie  a n d  T o o tse y , a n  th e y  fo llo w  h e r  
alm ost, e v e ry w h e re ,  n o w  t h a t  sh e  d o es  
l i t t l e  o r  n o  c a l l in g .  T h e y  h a v e  b ee n  
| t a u g h t  a n y  n u m b e r  o f  t r i c k s ,  a n d  a re  
i a lw a y s  w il l in g  to  " s h o w  off.*’
M rs. F r a n k l in  h a s  a t in e  c i t y  re s id e n c e  
ju s t  e a s t  o f  F if th  a v e n u e  o n  F if ty - s ix th  
s t r i c t .  S h e  is  im m e n s e ly  w e a l th y ,  a n d  
la v ish e s  e v e r y th in g  m o n e y  c a n  b u y  oil 
L a d y  H il la ry ,  a  K in g  C h a r le s  s p a n ie l  o f 
n o t q u i te  th n * e  w in te r s .
M rs. D u d le y  K a v a n a g h  h a s  a  h a n d ­
so m e re s id e n c e  at. *
N o . Hi W e s t F o r ­
ty -s e v e n th  s t r e e t ,  
in  N e w  Y o rk , a n d  
h e r  d o g s  fur#; a s  
s u m p tu o u s ly  a s  
t h e  h a b i tu e s  o f  
D chnon ic*  >’s.
M rs. W ill ia m  
R . M c K e e  is  th e  
w e a l th y  w id o w  
o f a  w e ll k n o w n  
w e s te rn  n e w s p a ­
p e r  p r o p r i e t o r  
H e r  g re a te s t  p  * 
is  a  b e  a  u  t  i i d 
I t a l i a  n g ie y -  
h o n n d  t h a t  w ill 
be e n te re d  a t  tb o  
s h  w  i n  t h e  
firm  b e lie f  th a t  
n o  o th e r  d o g  o f  
h i s  k in d  u n d e r  
t i ie  s u n  c a n  a p ­
p ro a c h  h i m  i n 
b e a u ty  o f  fo rm  a n d  l e n g th  <»f j te d ig re e . 
B o th  M rs. M cK ee  a n d  h e r  d a u g h te r ,  a  
b rig h t, y o u n g  la d y  o f  19, a r e  a c t iv e  p ro ­
m o te rs  o f  e v e r y th in g  th a t  w ill  a d v a n c e  
th e  in te r e s ts  o f  d u m b  a n im a ls .
M iss W e lsh  is  o n e  o f  P h i la d e lp h ia ’s 
F o u r  H u n d r e d , v e ry  r ic h ,  v e r y  p r e t ty  
a n d  v e ry  “ sw e ll/*  S h e  h ax  a  u n ru lie r  of 
h u e  p u g s  a n d  s p a n ie ls  w h o  l iv e  I k e  k in g s  
a n d  q u ee n s .
M iss V a n  H u re n  is  s a id  to  b e  o n e  o f 
t h e  h a n d s o m e s t w o m e n  in  N e w  J e r s e y . 
S h e  is  a  s ta te ly  b lo n d e , a n d  g o e s  a  g re a t  
d e a l in to  N e w  Y o rk  s o c ie ty . H e r  h o m e 
a t  E n g le w o o d  is  a  s in g u la r ly  b e a u t if u l  
p lan e . S h e  lia s  a  g re y h o u n d , C u p id , t h a t  
is  fa m o u s  th ro u g h o u t  th e  la n d  a m o n g  
d o g  lo v ers .
M rs. C u n n in g h a m 's  d o g s . F lo r a  a n d  





mi:k. h ra rk u  s i*r<;s. 
bn* l. 'I 'lic t w e re  r e a re d  nt th e  p re tty  
p la c e  cMM'up'od h y  tie* f a m ily  .«t l>enson- 
h u rs t., a n d  ar»* a s  fa t a sa ld « * rm en , th a n k s  
to  th e  r ic h  d ie t  o n  w h ic h  th e y  a r c  fed .
Mr>. M !■'. H a .ilo lp li. o n e  th e  m o s t 
♦'tiergeth* tie  lu lu  r.- t h e  c h ib ,  h a s  o n e  
o f tie* large*. i*olh*c uis o f  » h o ro u g h b re tl  
jH*t d o g s  ii i h e  • u t r y a i  h e r  p r e t ty  
ie ne IT* .*>•!*•>• :l ig l its , N  J .  ll* r 
oi l eock i . s p a n ie ls  a r e  h ig h  
e c o rd e d  d o g s.
.1 . U a v is . o f  W a te g a n ,  is  a  
•t d o g s , a n d  h a s  la r g e  p e g  
<• lia.s Ixm-u a  f j '4 q u e u t  e x h io -  
u r a l ly  e t tn ie s  ufl a  p rize .
o*. m o l in r  o f  A m e lia  
a  u j^ u ib e r  • *t th e c l i l b  
u p  Iti tie* t im e  uf* 
h e r  d e a th .  M rs. 
( ’h a u le r  h e r se lf , 
it i s e \ ] .«’te d .w i l l  
jo in  a t  t h e  n e x t 
lu e e iin g . S h e l ia s  
a  1 a ;  s b e e n  a  
g re a t  l 'r ie iid  o f  
M r s .  W  h n u t -  
• le ig b 's .  a n d  so m e 
t im e  b e fo re  th e  
ta le n te d  y o u n g  
w r i t e r  v. a s  m a r ­
r ie d  (lie  p re s id e u t 
o f  th e  P»*t D og 
c lu b  s e n t  h e r  a*
non 
M r-. Sal 
l .m .d e r  of 
k.*nn<*l>. 
i t .ir ,  um l i.
Tlx- Ian  
K i\
is . H i 
C lim il r ,  win
i ' x : .
H ick .
th o ro i ig h b iv d  y o u n g  p u g  n a m e d  C h ic k . 
de.^ e ’i*V fro m  a lo n g  i i • o f  fa m o u s
in  h is  i r w  Y u . .a ia  h o m e  C h ic k  w ro te  
tin* fo llo w in g  c h a r m in g  I d l e r  th ro u g h  
th e  p e n  o f hi m i s t i o s :
t 'a- : ; . i; H im 'Aa;)i v*i>vi*mlM r. 
Mv Dk4U (iiiAsuM vma I ii.Tr.< y»*stt>r
•lay after i v-r> jjl’/iiuiiit joui'if.v 
M> ue.v iiiivii**' i* | €ly *1 fl./UO'ii withiin*.
aatl lUiiiks, | ai
llki* I**
lavejy li *v Imv 
' irehb au*i bluijl* 
| l>y tier l**i ii. a
1 to-
i ivauiy 
•iu* l f i a t  I 
cat to ImmI 
1 ha*.: u 
. Pule mat
Otli i
MKS. KANISU.Pil’S IOCKKU bpANIKLS.
a bi*autiful Yorkshire te rrier that ns de- 
frotedly altach'-d his handsoum mis­
tress, is p re tty  certain U> come in for 
borne of tlu; honors.
M rs. iJ u u r y  E . A b b e y , w ife  o f  th e  Well 
p io w u  th i*atri< a l m a n a g e r ,  is  a lso  a 
h e in ln  r , a n d  h e r  n a m e  hcad tj th e  ro ll, 
file is  r e lie d  u p o n  to  t a k e  a n  a c t iv e  p a r t  
y MM’iir in g  ini* b  *ieii siiow .
km  m g  tin* i d y  le a d e rs  l»elong 
A1 i
(iley  K a v u m ig h  a n d  " i r s .
t*>^ «
; JiUk* dis!) of i
uit \Y.
u eulI**J, jum p ovej
uj». etc.
i ieh texihlu will you
, ; m-i i Ii i ;  m e]! .” I*x>d uml ih# 
ii 1: n t ill-* l > have u littl*? «)< iuk 
it!, a h  u lit Lit- lime wulcr id a )
,ij; u**v-L*>r j*Lj > it here **tiuLl*u•*n 
ll l> ,jP JJL Ji l he liiluksJt .Vo'iivJl
! ol ULHxl OOV* ’ l 
j There Ia a  > u 
j a xr< u l deal af 
Uu me t;oud.
With hc«a lovo to you uud paj*a uj»*1 mam. 
I l l  Lsii 1 I V, 1 y  | ) m  th i i t  1 11) alfij!
i Lalvuti 'l a u  .iiu a iim  n s is  a s  C lin  k
B a l l  U
A W ILD  R A T T LE  CHARGE
D A R IN G  F O R L O R N  H O P E  O F  TH 
F IR riT  M A IN E H E A V Y  A R T IL L E R Y )
T l i c y  s t o r m e d  u I 'n m o t iN  S i i l i e n t  .-it I ’e t e r l  
h u r g ,  H tiil A d v i t n r c i l  t o  W i t h i n  l*U lH  
K h i i i ;**. l .o * )litg  O v e r  S ix  H u n d r e d  l i l l l e f  
n o d  A Y o ttiid c f l O u t  o f  N iu e  f i l l  m l  r e d .
(Copyright hy American Press Association.]
0  O T  w ild  in tlirj 
s e n s e  o f b e in d  
reck less, Im t th a t 
o f b e ing  u t te r ly  
hopeless, w a s  th r  
g a lla n t  c h a rg e  of 
th e  F ir s t  M ain e  
heavy a r t i l le r y  a t  
F*eU»rsl»urg, Ju n e *  
1H. 1804. T h e act i o r /  
lasted  h u t  l «  j  
m in u te s ;  th e  re  *1 
m e n t w e n t m 
alone , a n d  Ii f t  
m ore m en th a n  
an y  o th e r  regi
/ r  J in rn t in any single
a5, ' ' A . engagem ent »ltir-
j S ing the war. The--- - • i r o n  in h t. a n r***H
'X  y ' were peculiar. Tim
First Maine lx*-
longeil l o H a n co ck ’s  co rps  ( th e  S e c o n d ), th a t  
h:ul b o rn e  t he hr•lint, o f th e  h a rd  fig h tin g  
j f  th e  p re v io u s  s ix  w eeks in  G r a n t 's  W il 
dern«*sx n im p a ig n , in c lu d in g  th e  b a t t le s  of 
tin* W ilderness , S p o ttsy lv a n ia  an d  ( 'o ld  
l la rh o t ,  a n d  had  lo st in  th ese  conflic ts  
o v er Pi.ooo k illed  an d  w ounded  ou t of a  to ­
ta l o f .’ki.OOO en g a g ed . A t P e te rsb u rg , on 
th e  Kith an d  17th of J u n e , th e  co rp s  lo st 
heavily , an d  on th e  18th w;ts o rd e red  to  
push  fo rw ard  where* Ih e  C o n fed e ra te s  had , 
n.s i t  t ra n sp irc 'l . p la n te d  th e i r  “ llkst d i tc h .”
T h e w h ere  t he F irs t M aine eh.arged
wax a salient, b u i l t  hy (Jen. C o lq u i t t ’s 
troops, parr o f B eau  re g a rd 's  defen siv e  
force, an d  kn o w n  us “ C o lq u i t t ’s s a l ie n t .”  
It w as n bare rid g e  ca lled  H a re ’s  h ill, 
a n d  wax in  fro n t o f th e  s ite  of th e  H a re  
house, w h ere  lilt? U nion  fo r t  S te d m a n  a f ­
te rw a rd  stood. S ev era l a t te m p ts  h ad  a l ­
ready  lH*eti m ade hy t ro o p s  of th e  Second 
corps to  ca rry  th e  sa lie n t, b u t  n o tw ith ­
s ta n d in g  th e  fact t h a t repeated  t r ia ls  an d  
fa ilu re s  had  been n o ted  a t  a rm y  head  
q u a r te rs , w ord cam e to  G en. G ershom  
M ott to  try  a g a in  w it h h is T h ird  d iv ision . 
M ott p ro tes te d  to  h is su p e r io r , Gen. 
llirn e y , th e n  co m m a n d in g  in H a n c o c k ’s 
s tead , th a t  it w as sh ee r m u rd er , a  re p e­
t i tio n  ol th e  s la u g h te r  o f Cold H a rb o r. 
“ My o rd e rs  to  you a re  to  a s s a u lt .”  said  
B irtiey.
I k n e w .” said  M o tt, e x p la in in g  h is con 
luet a f te rw a rd , “ th a t  it w as useless to  ex- 
!**cT su ic id e  en  m anse from  m y old tro o p s 
ivlio had  si*eti i he w olf, had  felt h is t/oeth 
and  bore th e  scars. A ll I cou ld  hope wax 
th a t a  heavy a r ti l le r y  re g im e n t, th e  F irs t 
M aine, inuocen t o f th e  d a n g e r  i t  w ou ld  in 
cu r , w ou ld  lead off w ith  a  d ash , c a rry  th e  
w o rk s w ith  a ru sh , a n d  th e n  it wax my 
d u ty  to  ta k e  c a re  th a t  o ld , s tead y  regi 
m erits  w ere on h a n d  ready  to  s u p p o r t , 
p ress an d  profit by a n y  a d v a n ta g e  w on by 
th e  g a llan t fo r lo rn  hope from  th e  g reen  
w oods of th e  P en o b sco t.”  D u rin g  th e  
W ild ern ess  c a m p a ig n  th e  Second co rp s  
had lH*en re-enforced  by severa l re g im e n ts  
of heavy a r ti l le ry  act in g  as  in fa n try  T hese  
re g im e n ts  had  not seen m u ch  serv ice  in 
th e  field p re v io u sly , an d  on a c c o u n t o f th e  
e x tra  n u m b e r e n ro lle d  w ere very  large  
o rg a n iz a tio n s .
T h e F irs t M aine, a t .th e  tim e  of t lie o rd e r, 
lay  som e d is ta n c e  b ack  from  t lie scene  of 
th e  ch a rg e , an d  t.he m en lea rn ed  t h a t  th ey  
w ere to  go in w h e re  o th e r  tro o p s  had  fa iled . 
E very m an  on e x t r a  d u ty  w as ca lle d  on  to  
h an d le  a  m u sk e t, a n d  th e  to ta l ro s te r , as  1 
have it from  M aj. F red  ( ’. l> m . w ho  wax a 
lieu ten an t, in  C o m p a n y  B. w as 83‘2 m en
Plie reg im en t wa* 
ra tio n s  ot tom* 
ta lio n  led liv 
called
fo rm e d  in th re e  b at- 
•o m bun let* each , each  Imt- 
in n jo r, an d  Imd w h a t is 
b a t ta l io n / f r o n t  —th a t  is, th e re  
w ere tints* lines o f tw o  ra n k s  each , one 
tine lead ing  an d  lie* o th er*  fo llo w in g  muo- 
c o s i ic ly .e a c h  line  com posed of a b a tta lio n , 
i he F irs t w as in  M cA llis te r’s  b rig ad e , an d  
several o th e r  re g im e n ts  of th e  b rig ad e  w ere 
fo rm ed  bellin ' i: a n  th e  sam e o r d e r  On 
e itiie r  s ide of M cA llis te r’s  b rig ad e  w as a ll­
ot her b rigade , fo rm ed  in th e  sam e  o rd e r , so 
th a t  t a* force u n d e r  M ott w as th re e  col 
um ris »it a  b rig ad e  each , t he K ir .t  M aine la* 
i i ig a t  ilie  head o f th e  ce n tra ! « dum it.
Tin* k c \ to  th e  ( ' »n lederate line lay  in 
from  of tin* F irs t Maim*, about, f»lKJ y a rd s  
d ls 'r tm . T he in ie rv c iiiu g  spa« ) wils a n  open 
field s lig h tly  ris in g  to w ard  th e  enem y.
The t oolffici *•bj'n<*rios oil both sides *>f « ll.\G'j! ot Tin-; mm: iiimiui.(’ohj nil ’h xala-vi , ami the infantry as \t'ell, I h-ar In t night a KfIdler t'-llCO 1(1*1 l ike t ie grotiud over which the Of whit 1, 01 lr*f.*IJ
coituilli was to elmrge. G *n. MeAllistei* •J. re 'iaieal.
was, at the ! iit it-. (•‘toporariiy cotnmaiKliiig nmvii *j*r doty M iaanot 1k*i brigqtle. ami on attempting an as <» i n* ir nil o.i
sail It v itli t oi> < o.iiiiininl over i lu* very thui f ' a r-O'-liions J*OV. *•!• lo ‘1*1*1!ground v. her- th • I'’irst Maine was to lead, • s'in*. fin !i «* l men f «mt Maine werehis met “foil lik • forest leaves nixler a hail [AS 1 ilYlV i* il l 1 rue.
sUiriu,” ami In* gave n tip. When ho hot to do blueleariud what wis on fool with his own \->. * n \ r wore Pie
brig.oii* In sai'l: "God h«*ip t h»-ni! They Mu.* h Wlier -
hioL-iv] him |r 
ushull llieir iik*t a :i line'Imi I• *tm i ugain
y ••Two i-ii s past iiooi
S L — ’
*1 til l: oooD UY. 
ose w o rk " th ey  can- 
de fire w ill cu t t h em
. a i l  ex-
lu iin is i . i :a< ii 
•JlU llot adv.ojice oil 11 
llt l / live T h e Ciifih
dovy ' 1
fu ll know  ledge of all l hi 
luting th e  f.. t th a t  th ey  w ere to  go for 
Vd alo n e  an d  ih .i t  th e  re g im e n ts  b eh in d  
nufl c v ii *.i 1 • v*era n o t i » in »v. one 
u n ti l  th e  fo r lo rn  hope b id  b ro k e n  
t : / io a : . .. Lie- C!1 a y ’s liie  . l te* M :i la- hoy»
• re.uiy f.»r l lie terrible work. Maj 
says: "When ilie men saw what wa# 
•ted ol them 1 shall never forget what 
place. KlJUpsacUx were taken o.G and 
vu into a (all*, and bayonets lived. 
>rdeis were to remove the cu:u» from the 
uuskeLo. and rely cuUreiy upon the bay 
The men’s face* had grown very 
wriious We knew ij/auy, very many of us 
were Pi die. Men turned to I heir com 
rode* bidding e :> bother g»x»d by. i d with 
tears trickling down their ch dictated 
fflPifflfH to wjv«.-, faluci.-, in other.'*, sis­
ters and sWcelheai U* in uimj tJu-y should I 
be among the slam and their comrade-1 
su rv iv e . 1 m yself r e v iv e d  u number off 
su ch  messages."
On the receipt oi i iie wor 1 t go tho
He m>n s p ra n g  fo rw ard  nt d o u b le  
k , a m P tlie  m o m e n t th e  first. hntt.riJiion 
nnpenKjil above th e  e m b a n k rn e u t 
r<? th e  co lu m n  fo rm e d  th e  s la iu |h tn r  
in . “ Men w ere shot, dead  w ith iti  t.he 
t  five fe e t.”  say s  ( ’ap t. F. A. C u m m in g s , 
J th e r  su rv iv o r. “ T h e c rash  of 2,(NX) 
Idkot • rent 1 bo air KS a lotlg litlO of fl.nne
ipcfl fro tn  th o  w o rk s  In out* f ro n t, an d  
e w ell k now n  veil o f th e  A rm y  o f N o r th  
n V irg in ia  m in g led  w ith  th e  ro a r  o f th e  
Ihd b a tte r ie s  on o u r  r ig h t  a n d  le f t  as  
iieir c a n is te r  fo llow ed th e  m u sk et b a lls  o f 
in fan t ry  an d  ton* e n o rm o u s  gnpf* in  o u r  
lin k s.
“ T h e  F irs t b a tta l io n  in c ited  a w ay  before 
h is  fire an d  lay in  a hea p , ofiie# rs  an d  
m en , e x c ep t now  anti th e n  a  scat told tig one 
w ho  bad  m ira c u lo u s ly  escaped . B efore th e  
.Second o r  T h ird  b a tta l io n  reached  its  
p lace th e  re g im e n ta l fo rm a tio n  b ad  been 
a lm o s t o b lite ra te d , a n d  tw o -th ird s  of th e  
F irs t M aine lay s tr ic k e n  upon  (h e  field. 
S till w i th o u t  f irin g  a g u n , b u t in  b lin d  ob e­
d ien ce  to  o rd e rs , th e  r e m n a n t  s tru g g le d  
on to w a rd  th a t  p itile ss  line of fire th a t  
n e v e r  once ceased  m * s lack e n ed . T h e re ad er 
m u s t u n d e rs ta n d  that, re g im e n t w as a lo n e .” 
M aj. Low t h in k s  t h a t  som e of th e  m en 
w e n t w ith in  fifty  y a rd s  of th e  en e m y ’s 
w orks. Gen. M o tt says: “ T hey  c h a rg e d  
n ea rly  u p  to  th e  g lac is , o r  w lm t w ou ld  
represent, i t  in a  re g u la r  fo rtific a tio n , 
* * '  h u t  cou ld  not a t ta in  th e  h a r r ie r  
before th e m , su b m itte d  l ik e  heroes to  th e  
t+unpe-st. o f c a n is te r  h a lls  a n d  lm lle ts , an d  
w ere a r re s te d  u n d e r  close fire on ly  to  cover 
th e  g ro u n d  w ith  th e ir  d ea d  a n d  w ounded .
" T h e  w ave o f heroes w as sh a tte re d  
Against t h a t  ra m p a r t  of e a r th ,  an d  b low n 
.n pieces hy t ha t w h ir lw in d  o f <le it.li.”  
Then* w ere th re e  flags ca rrie d  in  th e  
••barge by t h ive se rg ean ts , an d  six  co rp o ra ls  
ac ted  a s  co lo r g u ard s . O f t.he n ine, seven 
w ere  sh o t dow n a n d  one, a  co rp o ra l, w as 
k illed . O ne of t.he co rp o ra ls , \ \ \  A. N ils­
so n , received n in e  w o u n d s. N asson  to o k  
t he co lo rs  from  a  w ounded  s e rg e a n t a n d  
w e n t a h e ad  u n ti l  he fell w ith  a  w o u n d  
th ro u g h  th e  body an d  ill b o th  legs. H e 
w as fo u n d , a f te r  d a rk n e ss  c iverwd th e  field, 
u n consc ious, w ith  t ho flag sta ff in h is  g ra sp . 
H is n a m e  w as e n te re d  a m o n g  th e  m o rta l I 
w o u n d e d , lin t he is a liv e  nt th i s  date .
T h e  losses in  th e  re g im e n t a re  vnrinuxlj 
s ta te d , ;ix is a lso  th e  n u m b e r  engage) 
S om e ac co u n ts  p l.uv  th e  n u m b e r in  t 
r a n k s  at 050, o th e rs  a t  ItK). M aj. Low  pin* 
it a t  KfiJ officers a n d  m en in  line. T h e  «ifli 
r ia l  loss rep o rted  w a s5X0k ille d  a n d  w o u n d ­
ed , b u t  fu lle r  d e ta ils  sw ell it  to  0.32. 
k ille d  an d  m o rta lly  w o unded  w ere 210 . Jl’he 
re g im e n t w as as  good jis w iped  o u t. 
C h a p lin , th e  leader, w e n t u p  to  Gen. A lo tt 
a f te r  th e  ch a rg e  w as over, a n d  olTeringphini 
h is  sw o rd  sa id , “ T a k e  m y sw o rd , gerA*ral: 
I h av e  no  fu r tl ie r  u se  fo r i t . ” T h en  P o in t­
in g  to  th e  g ro u n d  Iw tw een th e  lin es  lie  con 
tin u o d , “ T here  is my re g im e n t lyijng on 
th a t  fie ld .”  Col. C h ap lin  hud t r a i i rh i  his 
m en  to  i he idea th a t ,  lie ing  so ld ie rs , th ey
W O M A N 'S  W O R L D  IN P A R A G R A P H S .
i . -
” 1 I1AVK N<1 HTirrilKR USK Knit fT.” 
m u st oliey o rd d rs . "B oys, a lw a y s  obey 
o rd e rs  am i m*vef* flin ch .”  w as th e  m essage 
he sent to  th e  re g im e n t ns he lay  d y in g  
som e w eeks nftejr th is  charge .
T h e  F irs t M aiLe had  n o t o n ly  th e  h igh  
est loss o f a n y  m g iin e u t in  one e n g a g em en t, 
b u t  th e  highest, iu  k ille d  an d  m o rta lly  
w o u n d e d  d u r in g  i ts  t o r n  of serv ice. It 
w as in fo u r ie e ij bloody e n g a g e m e n ts , an d  
had  400 m en a d d  'kf officers k ille d  o r nn»r 
ta l ly  w o u n d e d  I ts  p e rcen ta g e  o f k ille d  
a n d  m o rta lly  w o u n d e d  w as exceeded  by 
o n ly  one re g im e n t, th e  .Second W isconsin , 
w hicii lo s t 19.1 p e r c e n t. ag a in st 19.2o! th e  
F ir s t  M aine. T h e  F irs t Maim* saw h i i tie n  
m o u th s  o f f ig h tin g . in  it-  firs t Iwittle. 
S p o ttsy lv a n i i. M ay 19.1'* i i . i t  lost 47fi k ille d  
um l wounded! out. o f a b o u t 1 ,000 engaged .
T h e  c h a rg e  o f th e  F irs t M aine at B eters- 
l iu rg  h as  Iks) n com  n a ia d  w ith  t i n t  o f i In* 
L ig h t liri;M «leat Ik iluk iav .i. A local poet, 
a f te r  in a r in g  i he st ,!> from  tie* lip s *»l a  
s u rv iv o r, p in n e d  th e  fo llo w in g  lines:
Nji
Alone alone:
• inighiy arm »:n *i 
i'li still on \ idory in: ’
•lealii.
cl I tiie fiery biv.it Ii 
l/ioit. | k*iiL op, xIiiiiiIm*< «*<l >
■ ik-li.-M  «.■ kuIii.
Mid Htiai0'l»i vf« hear
w  ...... . j*T
•II... come .m. Yan’%
/rimy wildly . Ji.vr 
I As **•• draw near;
-Nad all uJun- Hu* » *U*u 1 l 
) Across tfin crest.
i I lml battiom.mt
Tie* sudden -dilia-- 
\  biliidiag ilarili.
cuioiud cried
m»y Be j  a  w iio  w • *uld f a c e  t h e  1 ecoii a n y »f y m i
m y  i
•OT.lMi « tar. d I j o l g u /
i*im<*al - ta r k  a n d  i«rw’,“ m an w h o «.!idc*J 'sl
Io w a  h u i iw k  the big u*ar*> U*iw; g i u » lit* *»f t h e  v t .
• la v  i l to .* k'«*.*i TiTa view LS \V j r ’ lj n o te  to
l Held /\ «-r*sJ o v e r  v ith  Mu** ha»i a t  ii r  lo n g )To i
Niue Lmudrvd men from .Uaiuc 
Mi all bailie plain
E 'er t>c .old uM’iUjX ii .c y.>ur> again 
bawr UaJaklava or Wulyj Ioo 
IXcj o *  mot c uauulj^M aud brave (aau your 
( U a  111# viaur^u ^ succeeded  l lie 
M iiiue w eu lil l i n e  Ia-cij )u jiuo rL ilized . 
S u ch  i .  luU-. IfLUtiUiC 1. K ii.u k k .
W lm t K l l c v iP th  f?»<ljr X tn n to n  T h in k *  o f  
A nnie (tenan t.
E liz a b e th  C a d y  S ta n to n  w r ite s  in  T b o  
N e w  Y o rk  H e ra ld  a  l e t t e r  a b o u t  A n n ie  
B exant. a n d  it is  w o r th  w h i le  to  n o te  
w h a t  th is  c le a r  h e a d e d  w o m a n  a n d  
sh re w d  o b s e r v e r  h a s  to  s a y  o f  t h e  m o s t 
fa m o u s  w o m a n  R a d ic a l  in  E n g la n d . M rs. 
Defiant, if  o n e  o f  th e  b u s ie s t  p e rso n s  in  
( t r e a t  B r i ta in ,  to  b e g in . S ite  is  id e n t i ­
fied c lo se ly  w i th  tw o  c la sse s  o f  m o v e ­
m e n ts  -one  th e  w o r k in g  p e o p le 's  c a u se  
in  gon  r a l .  t h e  o th e r  tins p ro g re s s  a n d  
r ig h ts  o f  w o m e n . B es id es  th is  sh e  is a  
so c ia lis t ,  a  th eo .so p h is t, a n d  a  v e ry  a c t iv e  
m e m b e r  o f  th e  L o n d o n  S ch o o l b o ard . 
Sin* m a n a g e s  a  h o u s e  f o r  p o o r w o rk in g  
g ir ls  w h e re  t h e  co s t o f  l i v in g  is  so  c a lc u ­
la te d  t h a t  fo r  a  s m a ll  s u m  h o n e s t  g i r l s  
w h o  w o rk  fo r  lo w  w a g e s  c a n  h a v e  a  
p re tty  a n d  c o m f o r ta b le  b o rn e  in  a  r e ­
sp e c ta b le  n e ig h b o rh o o d . A nn ie . B o sa n t’s 
h is to ry  is  r e m a r k a b le .  H e r  r a d ic a l is m  
w a s  d r iv e n  i n to  h e r  b y  a p ro c ess  
o f  s lo w  t o r t u r e  — d r iv e n  so  t h o r ­
o u g h ly  t h a t  n o w  n o t t h e  r a c k  o r  
the* s ta k e  s h o u ld  fo rc e  i t  f r o m  h e r ;  no , 
n o t  e v e n  w e a l th  a n d  fa s h io n  c o u ld  
te m p t  h e r  to  re s ig n  it.. S h e  w ax m a r r ie d  
v e ry  y o u n g  to  a  c le r g y m a n  o f  th e  C h u rc h  
o f  E n g la n d , a  m a n  w h o se  v io le n t  te m jie r  
nm l g lo o m y  b ig o t r y  u ia d e  h e r  f irs t q u e s ­
tio n  th e  s a v in g  g r a c e  o f  t h e  th e o lo g y  h e  
p re a c h e d . B u t tliix  q u e s t io n in g  w a s  
s u b v e r s iv e  o f  a ll p ro p e r  d o m e s tic  d is ­
c ip lin e . a n d  th e  R ev . F r a n k  B e s a n t  in  
tli#  n a m e  o f  C h r i s t i a n i ty  t u r n e d  h is  free- 
B lin k in g  w ife  o u td o o rs  a n d  to o k  h e r  
c h i ld r e n  a w a y  f ro m  h e r  b e c a u s e  t h e  la w s  
b f  E n g la n d  d id  im t c o n s id e r  a  m o th e r  
(w ho doubt<*d th e  c re e d  o f  t h e  C h u rc h  of 
E n g la n d  a p ro p e r  p e rso n  to  t r a in  th e  
y o u n g  m in d . S o , w id o w e d  a n d  d e so ­
la te ,  sh e  w e n t  o u t  to  w o rk  fo r  h u m a n ­
ity . W h e n  h e r  c h i ld r e n  w e re  o ld  
e n o u g h  to  c h o o se  th e y  w e n t t«* h e r  of 
th e i r  o w n  a c c o rd . M rs. S ta n to n  w r ite s  
o f  t h e  f a m o u s  R a d ic a l ,  “ S h e  is  o n e  of 
th o se  r a r e  c h a r a c te r s ,  p u rif ie d  a n d  e le ­
v a te d  b y  e v e ry  s o rr o w , w h o s e  le a rn in g  
h a s  p asse d  fro m  h e r  m e m o ry  to  h e r  
j u d g m e n t ,  a n d  m a d e  h e r  w is e r  in  a ll th e  
p r a c t ic a l  d e ta i l s  o f  l i f e .”
I have* a lw a y s  h a d  a s ly  su sp ic io n  th a t  
th e re  w e re  a  g<xsl m a n y  foo ls  in  th e  
w o r ld , b u t  a t  p re s e n t  th e  m o s t  h o s t e s s  
foo ls see m  to  m e  \a> b e  th o s e  s u p e rf in e  
in d iv id u a ls  w h o  b a s e  t h e i r  c la im  to  g e n ­
t i l i ty  on  tin* fiu 't  t h a t  th e y  w e a r  h a n d  
m a d e  u n d e r c lo th in g  a n d  s c o rn  th e  m a ­
c h in e  m a d e  u n d e r c lo th in g . L e t th o se  
w e a r  th e  h a n d  m a d e  g e a r ,  o f  c o u rs e ,w h o  
p re fe r  c lo th in g  w h ic h  so m e  w o m a n  h as  
d a r n e d  h e r  f in g e r s  o ff a n d  b o re d  h e r  ey es  
o u t  to  m a k e , a n d  a f te r  sh e  h a s  d o n e  it 
h e r  s e a m s  a r e  n e i th e r  so  h a n d so m e , 
s t ro n g  n o r  e v e n  a s  th o se  m a d e  b y  th e  t i r e ­
less l i t t l e  iro n  f in g ers . M a c h in e  m a d e  
c lo th in g  is  v e ry  n ic e  a n d  very  p r e tty ,  
a n d  th o u s a n d s  o f  lo v e ly  w o m e n  w ill c o n ­
t in u e  to  w e a r  i t . C ru n k s  c a n  w e a r  w h a t  
th e y  lik e , b u t  le t  th e m  n o t p re s u m e  to  
c r i t ic is e  th o s e  w h o  d o  n o t  a g r e e  w ith  
th e i r  n o n sen se . If  th e y  m ust, w e a r  h a n d  
H iade c lo th in g  a s  a  m a rk  o f  g e n t i l i ty ,  le t 
th e m . T h e y  p r o b a b ly  n ee d  i t.
The C a th o l ic  a r c h b is h o p  o f  S a n tia g o  
m u s t h a v e  d r a w n  v e ry  d o le fu l  c o n c lu ­
s ions fro m  h is  o b s e r v a t io n s  o n  th e  e s ta te  
o f  m a t r im o n y  in  h is  a r c h d io c e s e . H e 
has  d ire c te d  t h a t  h e r e a f te r  a ll b rid e- 
m a id s  s h a l l  w e a r  a t  w e d d in g s  b la c k  
d re sses . M a r r ia g e  is  a  g ra v e  b u s in e s s  in 
C h ili.
T h e r e  is  o n e  M ute in  th e  U n io n  th a t  
h as  n o  c o lle g e  fo r  w o m e n , a n d  th e  
t h o u g h t  o f  a  **c‘ -e d "  c o lle g e  w o u ld  
friglit<*ii h e r  o u t  ot h e r  R ip  V an W in k le  
s leep  o f  a  c e n tu r y .  T h a t  - f a te  i-  V ir ­
g in ia —o ld  V irg in ia .  I t  is  e a s y  to  u n d e r ­
s ta n d  w h y  V irg in ia  i» n o  lo n g e r  th e  
m o th e r  o f  pre& idents.
A w o m a n . M iv A n n ie  B a x te r , h a s  
b ee n  e le c te d  in  d u e  fo rm  cl«*rk o f  Jusj>er 
e n m ity . Mo. This »> tie* c o u n ty  o f  w h ic h  
th e  f lo u r is h in g  .,n d  g ro w in g  to w n  o f 
( 'n r th n g o  th e  c o u n ty  •* it
Tin* W om en** m mm o f  B oston  has 
in a u g u r a te d  a s e r ie s  o f  S u n d a>  m e e tin g *  
e x c lu s iv e ly  fu r  w o m en . The s p e a k e rs  
a r e  a lw a y s  w o m e n . T h u  to p ic s  d i s ­
cu sse d  a r e  n o t  u e r rx * ;m ly  re lig io u s , b u t 
a r e  u s u a lly  o f  a n  e th ic .”.I n a tu r e ,  a n d  d i s ­
tin g u is h e d  a n d  able* w o m e n  iu  a ll th e  
w a lk n o f  l ife  a d d  tv** th e  m e e tin g s ,  w h ich  
a r e  fu ll  o f  in  t e n  -t. W o m e n '*  so c ie tie s  
o u g h t to  h a v e  m e e tiu g .-n f  th i s  so rt in  all 
th e  c i t i e -  a n d  la rg e  tow n* .
T h e  v o t in g  in  tiie  .M.-tim li.-t c h u r c h  
fo r th e  a d m is s io n  »J w • i u  a s  d e le g a te s  
to  th e  g  ii* i d c  m fe re n  «• a m o u n ts  to  
th is :  l» is s im p ly  a p o p u la r  e x p re s s io n
o f  t h e  n •m im e iit o f  ih e  r h n i v h  m e m b e rs  
iu  g e n e ra l  T h u  c h u r c h  iu  g e n e ra l  h a s  
V oted ill f a v o r  o f  il . Tin* a u th o r i t a t i v e  
v o te  t h a t  w h ic h  w ill d e r id e  th e  m a t t e r  
fin a lly  w ill h e  ta k e n  by  tie* m in is te r s  
o f  th e  d i n t l i e \ i  y e a r . Tin* p r.-a c ln u s  
w ill v o te  no i o n  a \  on  t h e  a d m is s io n  ot 
w om en  to  tin* g e n e ra !  c o n fe re n c e , b u t  
on  t h '4i r  e l ig ib i l i ty  a.- d e le g a te s  to  th e  
o r d in a r y  r o n f e r r u n s  o f  tin* s e p a ra te  
d i s tr ic t s  a n d  d iv is io n s  o f  th e  M etito d is t 
c h u rc h . 'T h ere  is l i t t l e  re a s o n  '.<» d<»i|bt 
th a t  th e  r»*sult w ill b** in  f a v o r  o f th e  
w o m en , h o w e v e r . -*in «• a m o n g  th e  
M <-thodi-l ••l’T g y  ar>* s*ni»e o f I h e  m o s t
e n l ig h te n e d  a n d  l ib - i  il ui n »n th<* \v«j- 
in a n  q ii *■-uioii io  ii • fo u n d  iu  A m e ric a . 
W e ll th e y  m a y  be , i 
w h o  K tippnrr th e  • h u n  ii
B ish o p  V n n v n i  pr* y !• 
w ill ix* id u iiD e  1 a s  *i 
M eth .filix t g '-n  u a l  * •* :.*
H A P P Y
.»rp tbn rovnltff which follow from the ti«o of 11«1« 
wonderful rrmody Th»* which »»o quickk-
com** to cvi ry home when » dry hoarse polish U 
hi ard from aomi* mi-mtior of thi* Mmll\. In tokening 
en llltic-w with poF^ihlc. hf not probable, oorloua 
long Hir. clloii, art* aoon dlKpelliHt.
I hat there
IS
nothing offered to the nl public eo eafr» mid eo 
■te**, ho blight, clean and palatable an till* remedy, 
la the vent let of
T H E
nubile, from Klttery to CnrlhotlJ and' t ’alnln to 
Rangt-ley, and all part* of our common weolIJi. 
Everywhere it hue become n* popular «a nt home 
where Ui** Halt* nxeeed" that of a«l oiliera combined.
H O M E
fact ion In. For
W H E R E
c an  y ou  A n d ;*  rem e d y  n o 'p o p u la r  a t h o m e  m  u
Syrup Pix Liquida
C O M P O U N D ?
It H A S  K K C 'I K T K T H K  K K L I A N C K  M  th o
■ifllljJted. M ade  o n ly  by  th e
Auburn Drug and Chemical Co.
P R IC E  3 5  C E N T S .
•# * F o ra a l* ?  by  all D ru g g le t* .
^ A f O D Y H t
L IN IM E N T
U n l ik e  a n y  o th e r ,
5» a« m u ch  fo r  I n t e m n l  n« E x te r n a l  u m .
.Many people do no t know  this.
Tho Most Wonderful Family Itcmcdjr Etct Known.
oiT* Pooltlvely cures Diphtheria Croup. Asthma, ’ronchitle. Neuralgia. Rheumatlam, HoarnoneMs. 'Jacking Cough, Whooping Cough. C atarrh. Obol. •-•ra Moroue. Diarrhoea, Sclattoa. Lame Bock ai»i Soreneoa In Body or Llmbn- F’lll particular!! aeut fTee. Price,30 cte .; O bottles. $2. Kxpreea prepaid.
L 8 . JO H N S O N  <Ss C O ., B O S T O N , M A S S
P l i n r c  C oughs, Colds, In fluen ts. B ronchitic  
l i U n t O  H oarseness, W hooping Cough, Croup, 
Sore Throat, Asthma, and every of th«
Throat, Lungs and C hest, including Contlttiiptlon
Speedy and permanent. Used for fifty years.
P I L E S ,  H U M O R S ,
S r r o f a l n .  K rzi m n. S u it  llh itu m  »n5  all 
I)iH<*nn«‘H of the r*k in  a n d  B lo o d  a re  cured hy
FOWLE'S PILE and HUMOR CURE.
M E M B R A N E  
C O R E !
C ure For C(»lMllii|>tlou!
C*ir<“ for C atarrh !
C a rr  for C<**!(rhh!
C ure  for C<>1*Ih! |
Pilaff! rx ld ’a M eiuhrH ne C u re  in the
m o a t n  liublt* H e m id y  i w r  m a d e  k o w n  !<• 
th e  p u b lic . I t  ia  now  th e  le a d in g  sp e c  I lie  u p  
U» thif* d a 'e  to r th e  lo llo w ilig  d l» e t» e s ,  Hume 
ly C o u g h a . C o h l r ,  C a ia i r h  a n d  fo i ie u i i ip -  
lio n , diveaaeM o f  th e  K >• .  F a r .  'T h ro a t an d  
l.UtlfcH. I lc u fn c re , H roiieh i'iH  AsthriiM . t 'a ii -  
k . r ,  llo.irH  ii.no , i,o-H o f  V o ire , l lrv i 'e * *  J.f
T h ro a t, C r o u p , H ay  F e v e r ,  I 'n e u in o n h i ,  a n d  
a ll l 'u l in u n a ry  B lavim ea, u nd  u
Sure Cure for Consumption.
1*0 it i> w o m en
. • - 1 h a t w .d ii'-n  i
lGgUt.*3 to  tin*
PrulV*w.*w»r i .  t< 
F o ru m : M in i
g e n iu s  t h .hi w ui
il.ia  been in  . -  d .i.i 
o f  fliL-tx.” T l l i 'iv f*  »!•.*. 
fart.-. Hof ab»»ut i l ) in :>
Mijue fo re ig n  i*«»uuti >'”
fa.fts a b o u t 'h«* M-i •.;•** 
in**ui. iii« iu >tri* ’s  m u ’. *
r  F . W a rd  s a y s  m  Hu* 
Iw a <iispluy« <1 in u re  
ta il I: rg»*ly lx*ratise lie 
»f a  wiilej* r a n g e  
• »ii, wom**n! g».*t 
5 il.it |j«*»PlM-ML*'l Hi 
)*hj y j-a r s a g o , b u t 
, h ib to ry , gtiV**rn- 
i.il a m i ]ioliti(-al 
’.vis tiun -. Tin* wo* 
Is t.lio i'o u g b ly  a j i j -
ii a n k im l  th a n  if  sip* 
• s i-ml tlx- h is to ry  of 
a ll lie* p oet*  au«i jia iu ie rx  o f  agon.
D o n 't g o  in to  S a n s c r i t  h is to r y .  S tu J y  
li*e l Tii)ti*<l S la te s  / n s m u t io u  aw l th e  
t a n l f  a  m i oil vi r  q u e s tio n * .
’/a  1 P r e  lu m / /  £■
S I  OO l 'e r  b a ttle .  f, UillleM fo i S."> 1H*. 
H o ld  b y  u l l  U r U f f g l t t la .For F'unfJiUti mid Tt*tnnoi<iuU, a^dre*4
MEMBRANE CURE CO ,
H I A llu lo n .  M h m
D R . G n O S V E N O R 'S
T3 e l l c 2L p s i c
Y - P L A S T E R S .
AUK THE BEST TOUCH'S FLASTKKU ■  
IN THE WOULD. B
They euro Rheumatism. Kidney Pains, 
Backache, Pleurisy and u.l lameneaa 
: r ; Hit on ly  expoaure or uvcr-exurUuu 
If >ou want
Quick Relief from
pftni.inaieton liavingGrrtsvcnor's — lli:i.iM'AP-HI( I'UsTKIt A
u- th a picture u j a lu ll on U 
bti' k-cluth, for there ia no pluater, 
liumieut, or lotiou that 
sueU coinplvta moaU*ry over
A L L  A C H ES  AND P A IN S.
Hr. (irotfvcnnr't lirll-C u p -id o  lMiuitcni 
ar« Pun-./ Vt r*< table und Huriuleaa. lte.lev* 
iiietunGy and never fu.l to cure.
SAKK, Q U IC K  A M I S U l te .
*ioid hy drug^ista or mailed ou receipt of 26c. 
(•itO H V LN O K  A. K ICILM iD K
BublUU. Moad
GEO. C. HORN, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon, ^
b O L  T H  T I I O M  A nT O N , | |  K .
H er h it in** a n d  O tticc  i|)  .) .  A  ( Im d  w ic k 's  
b o u r e .  O flice  Hour**, 1.3U lo  4 a n d  7 to  b i '  M.
e i r i i e  m s t ^
A8 SOLUT-LY <'U1.K». ‘ IU  I (Vi t . ' !  I
1 1  H i  1 S
)!<• »in.| I- a| | lit* si>i u*l Ol *!gticuiu klurM«
. Pi. ai-bLi* **-





Iflied In thiit city, 
rvaluable number.
|^ f six assemblies took 
Monday evening with 
rQuintet. 'l tat nt xt assem- 
£duy evening ol next wick. 
Wn(t o' tin* Literary Club w ill 
nnKreffutlonal vestry on Mon- 
January *2»i.h, when Hurry F. 
(Tjwd jin Coll. « •, will rc.td a payer 
rXf.e of Man
Gy 11 Metcalf, torrr.crlv if Thomnstnn, 
■ii at Mtstiroe. Wittonsln, where he Is a 
Kr ol the plirionml organ ami also lead* r 
Comet li tnd at that |»i i« ■: 11 has our
t* (or late western papers.
?d I,. Stnrrett, who has been located at 
Rbrldgo, Mass . h »s gone to M ild n a » 
L
I .
; underseholarship at H’r-ml U tiver- 
a ted by tin 1^ i liiimphr* • in ! 
ember* of’St. Jumps Cathode parish 
irto mid cltincu at Union Hull lust ;v..ek
Mill'll 111
I tm i by Murphy 
which was
Hack JHamond* troupe ( mr local min­
or their liberality ut their entertain*
|th-rlne. A 
hi and 0 <i 
i go! I beaded 
The litter.
i
r 1 lo  Aii / i' ■ Hi i * ' t >' '' I. 'Lo 1- in d
•cepted Masons I! M Gudincr, W.. M ; 
I
|\> 1.0 
|stine'. *v !• . An t-
ch, C. Ii. Il istine-, ‘- (•ward1*; li O.
I
" ll ii ■ r. I ;
Miss Alldu M. Melmn, Supervisor of Schools
I
"of the HI 
t^rels
nn the lolloping card
f
, I a-i-1 to extend i h ■ trty **tb ink yon"
r
rr
schools. I upprcciutu their klndii*** also, ms a 
p^ersonal favor* us 1 am very auxinn- for »hr 
^ to t»e ' intinued, and am conlident that at will he u buccesM.
rCarr ('mnp, 8. of V., have engaged 
r Com­
pany, who w ill present to the people of Thom- 
|vston and vi-iniiy, the pleasing three act 
liraraa entitled ‘ ltunnlng to Waste,” on I burs 
■ tv . '22 1, in Watts ball. Th >
f successfully played before a 
[for the bencllt of (ion. Berry 
Island, on Jbe evening of the 
i will introduce a 
condo tonus and 
will he served 
jlay will be fol- 
c by Atkins’ 
fenta, on Nile at
Plop . TTIHII'' wl ’•■ ■!,. til* '-IS
r'
APPLETON.
RVi lie A. l)agg<* t of Wald . r . s 
RnTat K. 1). Giishee’-.
|statiitl *ii o( offl i - ol Golden It 1 lit - 
i Lodge next Wednesday evening.
I and Mi- 
i iv m
linnek iu , lit**M>\ c • i-ed.
| n'l-vjpRrm > itu*d iv a . -rn * n, 
id to rain iu the evening and Min­
in' sho v. 1 iii the tr -s tuavdy 
I ice, and a sharp crust on top of the
fiv*il m • in - ntir.*i •
There has been 
a^nd many have I 
ery popular us t 
I'ving t*i f i r n  
I
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(l d n J P I  
iey b|i a 
in- 
but
uiplt Harbor is the young 
Gunnel's bakery. 
hu« appointed Forrest G. Cur- 
rtmden Deputy Sbcritr. 
drama The Freneh Spy was rendered at 
imticook Hull Monday night.
1 tu orders at the shirt Factory are pountig 
fast that they want more help.
We learn that J. B. Stearns has bought the 
charming c ittugc Sumoset ol the F. H. l inker 
estate.
Mrs. Livermore's lecture for the benefit of 
the Old Lidles Homo will take place next 
Wednesday evening.
Ilev. c. L Paddock will preach regularly In 
the Unlvcrsadst church every Sunday ut 7 
o’clock p. in. until furthur notice.
Johnson Knight is having sawed at his 
steam mill some nice quartered oak lumber tor 
hl« new residence on High street.
The highest tide known for twenty years oc­
curred lust Monday. The water If mm led the 
aneboi work* of W. G. Alden, wharves and 
store houses, doing considerable damage.
Mr. Matthews the mall carrier from Lincoln- 
villo reports the Turnpike Impassible one day 
lust week and ho was obliged to take the west 
side of the pond m coming to Camden with the 
mail*
Phii- *vvt..—Mr. Dudley Talbot of Boston 
and Miss Minnie Parker were married on 
Tuesday even ing last nt the residence of her 
father, Moses Parker, by ihe Kev. Fred M. 
Preble. Many valuable presents.
Shipping arrivals the past week . St h. Kcgti 
lator w ith cargo coin tor Adams and Knight 
Seh. Leona ltoekport, fupt, Bi ik**, general 
ctrgo ter Carleton A Pascal. Seb. K *le«»n, 
Rockport, cargo corn lor J. A B. U. Adams 
tin* Emma Dunitinr Opera Co. made their 
appearunee at Megunttcook Hall in their new 
drama, * Which Will Have Him.’* The v**cil 
ami itisti umerili I Mil-.- were high ton* d ut il 
highly appreciated by the (rather stliali) uurlt- 
ence.
A new corporation “the Lewiston, Aocu- u 
tti.d Uumdtri iiailroadj'.‘o. u is heeii mcorpi i- 
atfd at Augusta which j»r- po-es to build , 
railroad iron LcAi-tort across the country 
thoiugh Union, Wmfi iigiun (and lio( c io 
Camden.
Mr nod Mrs. S. U. Tylar started for Boston 
Iasi week without even eon-tiifiug their fUMgh 
hors a'arill it. On inquiry u was learned that 
a despaicu w.is received nuuouuciug thu ill­
ness of th. ir daughter Mrs. West ot Juumicu 
Plains. Later news jri * ords unjjmprovtujtn. 
in Inulih.
Many inquiries last week concerning » 
special ste imer from Vlnalh iven | ;mi hearse 
from che country which iceeived a corpse from 
the boat. We learn that it was the tt-nnins oi 
Mrs. Caroline Ayers who died at Vmu*haven 
an 1 was taken to her former home in.Muiitvilit 
lor interment.
It is the voice of the press generally that 
times uru Improving, uud it may be cornel. 
With the coming spring, it is predicted, win 
cotne new llle, activity, enierprise and pro­
gress throughout the land. Let us take cour­
age, hope comes from bcaveu, despondency 
Iroin the other place.
.Some children celebrated the 84',h birthday 
of their father last week by a dinner gotten up 
e-pecially tor the occasion. Alter dinner tie 
geuilemari (•vli i-e v^^agH^ir the aecumu 
y e a r s
Mlinr.er exe* *is my dinner I ate SI years ago, 
whicu ’.as made o f clear lu ilk .’*
!. drive along the Turnpike opens up to view 
some charming winter scenery. Old Megunu- 
cook lowering auove covered witu giisienuu 
ice uiia ah'i-j base dips into ihe waieisol Luki 
Megunticook, wuh Lake Ultv in the dis'anee 
wrapped iii the silence of Winter and ih»* 
grahueur ol ihe scene is -• irccly less man m the 
summer season.
A meeting took place on tho street corner 
receUtiy repicseiitcd hy kids and lads. Su»*j- it 
uudtr dt-cusstuii, coiiiributing money for dtvi- 
si u ol lovwi. Euthustas.n arose to a. welding 
heal. One In tie boy wise lor his years, td- 
vbed deliberation, uud to postpone aeii.*ii uuin 
further developm* lit uud the meeting bloke up 
aiihi*ut bloodshed.
Sunday morning dawned upon snow and ite 
cementing everything exposed to ihe wealth r 
and yet the chickadees were sinking m tie 
evergreen trees as though everything wts 
nanny. Dr Bisbee was on the road tietorc 
eight o’clock with his snow p ow uud ihe side- 
w.iiks wt-rc eieaicd ir* ill the top ot Mountain 
Street hill to Post Otll ?e square, which was a 
j.rjut e**iivciiiencu to us ehareh goers.
G iftt.ff or ’PL—I'h^ lr dresses have urown longer and longer,* t . Very op. ra r*r bail ihe’re " I’he H'\ le,”
.Tus >ne year ago lie* *er»* "k d io*,"
Hut lies je»r, ir.ejr Mr.- a mp1>, O. M« I
p ro p o r t io n  »»- in» t r  dr.-*»«-N have  le n g th b n o d ,I hey r
’ I'lokl go* dl-conrerU d 
1 tin* b a-l bli miiiiOJ •
While the • kills 
xre, In truth, j  *
Tit* y »er.- hi-i.rd, toe other ev. ning, i!ipn»Mln(t 
With fa • ■ s » sad and t»*-r It,
1 hi*i, “ they wete glad en. ilgh, la*t' enf, to g*'t us," 
Hut this >• at, ’tla p ntn, they lire "left."
Wanted :—A letter.
Geo. North rope has leaned the Cascade and 
intends tiding it up for u hoicl.
Dime Gossip reports that preparations arc 
quietly going till for more weddings.
Wonder If wc at© going to have a roller 
skating rink ?
The Tims K Shea Co. Is booked for Vlnnl* 
haven one week beginning July 10, with the 
triple attraction, Thos. K. Shea, a professional 
comedian and Will Carnes.
Last Tuesday evening a very select few of 
Vlnalhaven’s moat brilliant orators met In the 
banqueting room of the (4. A. It Hall, where 
a swell supper hud been prepared for the 
smn. It was a strictly p Ivate airtlr, com­
posed entirely of the ma-cullm gender, and
---we pause here, because we have had special
Instructions not to mention it, and wc dare not 
commit ourselves.
P biison.m .m.—SherlfT Gray was in town last 
week***.L’li-.s. Roberts 1s homo from Boston 
for n few weeks... .Thomas E. Libby and wife 
returned home Thursday’ from their bridal 
trip....Lewis Clarke and Frank Dushanc arc 
home from Bedstone.... Hubert Kesael, who 
met with such a serious accident a short time 
ago, is now improving... .Geo. Carver went to 
Boston Monday.
The high tide o f l»si work flooded Main St. 
to the depth of several inches and for nearly 
two hour-, until tin* re c  ling of ihe fide, bu-i* 
ness was nt a atand-siill. The lum ber yard 
was all * ll at and several of the storey would 
have shared the -nme fate had their foundation- 
oren less secure. On School St th*? wind and 
wmvis p latcd  havoc with the sidewalks, and 
or the time, passing was impossible. 'Ihe 
next dov no n were set lo work ( xtrlnilitig 
-id«*wiiiks from ice cakes uml an equilibrium  
w !s Hgiiin restored.
Tilt dram a, "Fast Uedcmption,”  i« now In 
active rehearsal and will b«- presented Ht the 
I’own Hall in about two works. The proceeds 
wmII to- used to help defray th*- exp* n-e of the 
new scenprv, four sets of winch have been 
painted specially for this dram a. D uring th* 
1*1 tv n clog dance and other -j oddities will be 
introduced and “ I’s-t K ab nipthm'* Is destined 




l;hrt IWllItV- 1 shouldn't 
d to bum
[NORTH HAVEN.
■ ward Hopkins was in town from 
u^r?*l iy.
o^l bo il bin!.Img Is goinH on I * * 
Dyer is buildiug a clt boat. 
t'alUc-rwood is soon lo t*uilil <11* 
Maiden will build several 
Iter
[di d Thursday morning; at the 
t lid.t\ -t wo yew# n. ■ - 1 •
hg looking uud stroii : tor a iijuu 
Ll .-'ir k« n w ith j* u il»1 s a bhor 1 
|>mo a w: i »w
H O P E .
|il ut J If rson Ijms U*eii 
. A. Pay sou.
.e ' ............V *  :«•'""* Mr i ' mridje.




-l s , v 1 | a? U'(>v« r Hal
M N. Vog- ire
*► ^•t» tl'Jq ](> f 0
W e d n e s d a y  l a s t  
L. D. h v i i i i s ,  assist, d 
M r. .S ta r t w a s  a  liovw  
u th e t to i l a  e  h u s b a n d  a n d  la th  
w i e ,  o n e  s o u  a n  1 iw
I - - -  1 h e  t a i in ly  h »ve m e  s i n n m i i y  ol
w h o le  c o m m u n i ty  iu  t h e i r  g r e a t  .tilli«*i 1 11. 
c h o i r u u d '  i m e  i l m c i o i i  01 D . F . M il ls  n o ­
d i te d  s o m e  v e ry  a p p i o p n u i e  m u s i c  l o r  th e  s« d 
o c c a s io n .
M u liy  r e a d e r s  e x p r e s s  t h e m s e lv e s  a s  lu n c h  
p i t  isi-d  w i l t  th *  im p  m e  u c i i i s  o t  l a le  In ' l e  
( '  c u i t . i t  G a u l  11; .  I tie  i i i o in l i l y  e d i t io n  is 
b r im  lu l l  o t  g o o d  s b u l e s  u m l I n i m s '  i g  
i i i i s c e l l a i iy .  I in ( d u o i H l  c o lu m n  c <j i i1s 'D s 
p r o g r e s s iv e  I d e i s  a n d  i i i to r u i i i t l o u  l»l In l u l l  • I 
w in  k u i g ' i d n ,  u iiu i 1 x«-d w n h  ih e  p o l i t i c a l  h '^ h  
s.» d i s i a s i e f u l  t o  t h e  a v e r  *«e la b o r e r ,  a n d  |» e- 
- e n i s  l a e l s  n o t  a lw a y s  I m u d  in  Hut b e - t  p a l ly  
i i ' .w s p ip e rn *  A s  w »> i l u s t r i o d  a  le w  d i n s  
a g o  m  ( lie  e a s e  o l  u u  in t e l l i g e n t ,  s e h o la i l y  
y o u n g  m a n ,  w h o  s la te  i '11 s in c e r i t y  t h a t  M r . 
P o w U e tiy  h a d  b e e n  s u s p t  t id e d  f ro m  th e  o i l i e r  
o l  K . o t L . w h o , w h e n  to ld  ( h a t  h e  w a s  ic* 
e le c te d  u u a A m io u s lv  a t  th e  la s t  m e e t in g  o i l* e  
( J .  A .,  s a id  w i th  s u r p r i s e ,  h e  h a d  n e v e r  s u n  
d i a l ,  t*ut h i d  r o d  o f  h i s  b e  m g  r e n o u n c e d  l»y 
t h a t  o id*  r . I h i s  y o u n g  m a il  is  a  c o n u im t  
n  a  i e r  o f  t h e  B o s to n  D u l y  J o u r n a l  a n d  the 
L e w  is  io n  d a i l i e s .
WARREN.
O u r  p a s to r s  e x c h a g e d  p u lp i t s  la s t  S a b b a th .
M'ss Y lies lec ur. .l here on lemperauce ..*1 
week.
iver f a r m  has been, sold to  a
I k*rid»y evening htd a g o o d  
s te r s  u( W a r re n  H o te l ,  
chool he’d t lea Ceni sueiub’1 
a id  o t  1 ti<-ir > u u d » ; t h e  h iv c  
heir II ig stall and have ail cgh l^l
b* M. start occurr« d 011 
attended try K ». 
Ward we* .
M ATIN 1CUS
We have skating and ice*honting for recr 
tion.
AngtM Kensley made a short visit to H 
land last week.
The ‘ poet laureat, of Mutinied*” is wearinj 
his laurels wi>h much dignity.
BenJ. Young of Vinalhavcn is visiting rcla 
lives aad friends in tins place.
(’apt. Preston E. and Frank W. Ames made 
a pleasure trip to Vinalbaven and Lane’s Is­
land recently.
Miss Minnie Condon, who has be*n nt Ma­
ilmens the past season with her parents, Uapt. 
and Mrs. 8eth E. Condon, returned to Rock­
land recently.
Altivcrd Norton and family moved to Ma­
ilmens Rock, the ’J h. He is an assistant on 
tha Light Station. The community loses 
good neighbor- and wish them success. Uapt. 
Maik Young moved them down on the sell. 
Centennial.
I he New Year’s party at Hanson Philbrook’s 
was very much enjoyed by a large party, who 
were nicely entertained. We heard it re­
marked that W. Scott Young was the best 
looking young gentleman present and Alico 
Ptillhrook the Pent looking lady.
Jesse L. Wentworth of Appleton arrived 
hero Saturday Jan. 10th. He began hi- sing­
ing school Tuesday evening with quite h large 
c as-. Two year- ago he taught a singing 
actio il here and gave good satisfaction, there­
fore tins one i- looked forward to wiilt much 
pleasure.
A party of friends and neighbors met 
Mrs. N. J. Norton’s the 8th and enjoyed 
p ea-ant evening. The writer can say “» 
very body sei tnt d i«» likj 
ihe plays, especially “the blind Postman 
I 1
(Jjine again 
Capt. \V. Cbeslic Perry ha- been enlargi 
ins itoat shop preparatory to building lor it 
self it yacht. Young \ Norton are engager 
building a boat -hop at the shore. It is 
iicd near tiie Young A Tolmati’s ti-h hoi 
and I- *27x 1*> b.-ei, with a grand invention] 
launching. We presume the fast 
yachts will he built soon. Young A 
are line boat builders, so good judges say
RAZORVILLE.
•bd i'i SI ' y a r d ,  a  N ew  K ng liind  !•'.» 
11 • r ry  M .iy n a rd , i i i - s o n ,
I t'i in T ' Tli(»rnt«*n, a n p r c u la to r ,
, Fr< d S ro w  





i «*t T horiit n,
K L. UoPWl!| M-rrillM-wFrank Hall F. II \V* l»HU*r (•. P Lyon*Mitn, a negro. H fi GrantUii-duc* , a friendof Ih rn oi N**«i .Jinn—Daily a bark'n’per, Ad'db* ri rrnndaliMi- M *\card, John’s -inter, Mr*. Myra Arey •Ii rule May uu d, an udopic*) daughter.Ml*** Bi-rtiia lb alcyKiOy (’nrum. ‘*tit** girl wltii two sirinw*to hi r liow," Ji-nnlc HopkinsChoru* of La 'lea for Ant III, Husk* rs, malt* und feuidli*, four ganlluii re, puiroii* of tin* bur.
PROCTER’S CORNER.
Stanley W. Powell has recently purchased n 
very line horse.
The parly at Ellison Maddockh’ Wednesday 
nigiit was a perfect success.
J F. Edoccomh 8c Co. have just shut down 
their mill for want of water.
Edgar Sukeforth who came ?;o ricnr losing 
his life on the railroad track at Rockland, a 
f w days ago is getting quite smurt again.
Mr l/uo A. Ni*whert of Guina Ridge, has 
sold tiis farm to S J. Gu-hce and bought ihe 
Archie Jacobs house at Burkeltviile. He will 
move onto Hie place at once.
PiiitsoN'.vLs.— Frank Mears is the happy fa­
ther of a little girl baby*** .Miss M irv M. 
Maddocks lias gone t«» Franklin, Mass., where 
she is emplovcd i ' the straw shop....Allred 
Kdccombi' is at work in the stave mill at An-
p ••ton, lor the Am *- Hro.......Miss Eiheldn
liowley ot North Union is visiting at Willard 
Sherman's at Appleton•• * .Miss Lottie Pea­
body ot Appleton, is at work for Mrs. Frank 






rrv t<» report that Mrs. W 
/
>epsia since last apring. r rt
c Farrar gave a party to ir
levt-tiiug.
spien-
Fred Hanson is at Gurdinc 
i :e tor a few duyr.
Charles Savage’s steer broke ills leg 
bttn last week; lie had him turned lot, 
how it occuied Is a mistcry.
We arc so y
Howard is Jailing 
form of dyspepsi
Miss Lottie h1 
friends, at Ing i !s’ Hail, Wednesday je‘ ' ,in p 
A large crowd was present und report 
did time. |
Pkhsonai.-. —Silas Bolar und \|
Palermo Centre, visited Mrs. BolaiT^ e r",n 
Mrs. Wooster Farrand last week..!" ,,H,t ,ei' 
Howard Ison the sick lint. •. - J a m e s / ^ * 
bam Is quite sick. j  ' unn D8*
The spelling school Thursday e»J 
well attended. Mr. Bowden tho tfen|n^  WHH 
unable to attend, so W. E. Overio(f;tt< _ er» ",‘1' 
place. Some smart spellers wen 
there was quite a lively match.
Rev. Francis Howard, preached 
discourse Sunday at the church fn ,l \*rJ  ll l,e 
xxiii 0. He is over 80 years of a “ s,imu,‘l 
clergyman in the Montville Free “kic-t
terly Meeting, uud probably one (^ uar
Yeai’s day, and united in marri 1 " ( tn,re  ^ " .. .. . Jge. Mr. Wat.
Miss Ella F. 
The tiridc re- 
amounting to 
n ce gold 
irses ot money 
and is a very 
have the best
U N IO N .
PTcame home from Boston about
te of pension has been grantel 
jbrmond.
leciuVo^  delivered by Miss Yates we 
Jnucta erjf vtd by all present, 
feral mctniiers of the Grange here will w 
JPomona at Thomaston tomorrow.
[bridge Carroll hss ptirrhased the Nathc 
[k place, so called, and will remove there 
spring.
[i«s Josie A. Bradbury recently vlsi *d 
here. She returned to her home in 
•kland last week, 
lie young gentlemin that lost bis lantern 
|t week ha- recovered the article. It w* m 
reral pieces when found.
|a good many of our farmers are gettinc out 
ive atufrand the m’lls will have a long -*■«• 
|*n it the snow keeps with us.
Mrs. K. E. Thurston 19 not selling out her 
(msines* at the Common as has been report**1. 
the merely offered millinery at cost to insKt 
[room for new goods.
Business nt South Union is reported excel­
lent. Thurston Bros, are working on large 
orders, at 8. W. Jones’ iron foundry they are 
kept busy and at Brown Brothers clothing 
factory large orders are tinder way.
W ILEY S  CORNER.
Mr W. F. Wight and w ile of Warren-pent 
Sunday here.
The river is full of ice, which is quite an oh 
struetion to navigation.
Capt Robert Gllchrest went to Providetic 
last week to j >in his vessel.
During the recent high tide the hoar belong 
ing to schooner Ella F. Crowell lirfike adiiit 
an * stove t huh in her bottom. j 
Mr. John R. Wt'cv has resigned tll< 1- *-■• •<■* 
as 1* .-tma-ter in favor of Mr. J I 1
>o*r-and retires on ace.out of hilt a ivam* o
f,
ti*l hi- place, as he will make an ex 
master.
It 1- with feelings of sadness that 
this week ihe death of one of ou 
Mrs F. iu-Mi:e, widow of the late C 
Watt-of this place, who diid I.
Jan. T2. Mr-. Watts hud been q 
for Mime weeks ot distress!d 
throat which resulted In her d< 
tier life she was a highly respect' 
social; when at home always art 
and was always present at tiie s 
in the community, and her pleat- 
coutmn tnctf will be greatly 
home circle. The funeral S' 
from the family residence, Ri 
officiating. She leaves a fit mi 
and one daughter all married 
Edward, Jr., and Emma A 
were the onlv ones present at 
other two son*. Frank and Sejj
UlfflL  FEB RUARY 10th
Special Announcement 
SPEAR, M AY *  STOVER
Hn'FTarsnswPS^i wmu'MJjnnuim' m.b
We hhve on h»ml <|uit<* ;i large stork o f P a p e r  
Hangings 189" tnan ufacture, and wishing to start 
the -ea-on lit i ' l  with an ent j ire N ew  L in e , we have de­
cided to put these goods on 11h** market, until Fe b ’
ruary 1 O, at P rice
them out. Any one o
which will have to he repair 
months will save sit least one 
goods are by no means unde 
do to make the finest display 
Spring  that was ever made 
room some how (or 'he new 
instituted this sale to cotinue
F E B
s that will close
w ilin g  tenement houses 
ed during the next twelve 
-h a lf  by buying now. These 
sirable, but intending as we 
of Paper H angings this 
in Ro ckland, we m ust make 
goods, and therefore have
R U A R Y  i O t h
WASHING TON.
M ^ A. Sherman wm 
ml iv night we k. 




noii G. Turner oi Palermo uni. 
Greeley of Nevada City, 
cetved many valuable 
over sf*‘20U. Among 
watch ttud chain ami several pi,* 
Mrs. Turner t* well known her1 
popular young lady. Theyr
c
Colo. I Ml / 'Tl present:/
I
wishes ol your scribe and host 
In this vicinity. ot other friends
ROCKPOKT.
1 in Boston last week. 
Brustow is spending the
P J. Carleton wa 
Miss Frances C 
winter in Bangor. /
Mrs. II. A Talpev ot Boston is visiting tier 
fuller, Mr. 8. D Carleton.
Very quiet times here a t p re se n t;;e v e n  
••division" or “ annex »tiou” d«» not e luse  mu h 
ex -iteiuent.
We are glad to hear t in t  there is quite a i-- 
iit iiitere-i iu the evening m eclings ut the 
hureti.




’ITtii (•oi uiKH-f»\/.i;rit; *•!»* 1*1 >retnemhc
Biglov t.#( Secretary 
reward; “Dtn’t never pr *pli v f on less ye
Know," 1 is n t v ry !■»1 ■ hj h Camd< n
I
A. F. Light has contra il to haul a lot of
logs mill "ark lor F 
Fred Hannon it* 
Cun- Palmer is « 
Rose Pmkliani 
he killed a cheep
toot fl *g.
Lt ig/jer.
|k for Jesse Gverlock. 
for Simon Overlook, 
lost his life because 
/ Turner.
A severe rain stornifPet in lu re Sunday night




Women can keep Bees us well us men on my plum
I ol.iuin**! o n e  H undred  
p o und*  1*1 h o n e )  in  (d io -  Boxes
' • ..ll ■ ..!■A iiiuii •• * 
H iv e  of Be*>, on my 1’lun. mcreuM *l)*HX the thlld Ser.sou.
heiiM *|i o b ta in e d  'J ill! I > liumiied pounds i i I >*.\
/
L ilU l t .  COt iUh. West Get tun
MARTI NbVI L.LE.
for OIRer 
He hi udditiun to
Mr. (’art^  llnishes the new 
Bardef ».olay whi4‘ makes <)i 
y d  1strict  ^ .
/Eugene Bond iamed^ fci^  .J .  ,, Tw . borss among (bei/ebergs on the mill bru’, ... ..I  . , U'e last Ihursduy.might, winch makes ii veryi . . /' , , 7b id for him, as hecarries the mail to “Upp'/s ... . . . . ., . . . .  lurkev. speik-mg «;t I i»per l urkey, thel . 1/ are having some boss -polling schools up th‘ y jere this winter.Pkksonai.s. — Fred W. f 
u vucation ; tie has been at 
smith’s trade with'Mr M 1 
....Mis, J. D Cl.rk ha» 
meet her husband who ur 
da* sago on the Sells. B 
glud lo sie our friend 
again.
List Monday's iii.di l 
nhubitunt.” Itoverlii*/ 
leaving tons ot ice m (t 
done tn tins town is /
Tenant's Harbor lo-t m(
.*t Pori Clyde. Mr. 
ilu 11 iged some ami the 
Deep Cove 1- a ihing 
'The sad intelligCMieql 
bv telegraph that M 
• tot, presuumiiiy
urter is at honte on 
work learning blank- 
thews of Thnrmi-t n 
• gone to Bo-tm to 
ived there some few 
C. Frith.... W’etne 
Fred K1 *.ii al home
1 st 'all on the 8eh 
Virginia now aiti-r 
i h iiiiHftton. He w. 
no one has anything 
ot him. it is a hea 
have die heartfelt 
ami triends
bests the “ oldest 
ed the “ mill bridge," 
c road. The d Ullage 
mail. D tv isB r **. o' 
me lime on their ** bar I 
Trussed'* whart **«► 
ii I 'Ce houxe w hatl ut 
f the pu»t.
was received here today 
r. Kenneth Seavey was 
lentaliy. He lelt here 
-’verity Six They are in 
1 loud ol ouk um ber 101 
u line young man ami 
but kind words to »uy oi 
blow to his parents who 
tupathy ot their neighbors
)
.’S HEAD.
as bus returned from Nor-
OW
Miss L. M. Thou 
way.
our chapel hell) . . .  . 0gave u rnutli *1 sound huu-
io ice.
i-sel h id  her wind- 








pains in Inr 
mil. During
ind* i church 
i.d gathering- 
mt and genial 
-sed from tin 
1 Ci were tn Id 
v. G S. ilili 
/  of three *«.ti­
ller oldest -o 
ten, of Uni* n 
he funeral, iit 
tour being u* 1
The residence of 
totally de-troy ed by 
Tin* family barely <* 
nmirc ami bedding s 
a nee >■ ion.
Pi;iis>VM.H -Mr. and Mr-. Willist 
nellu Searsp'irt ate in town for a few days 
....Mr. and Min. il C. Mardcn and Miss 
IV--.ic Maiden "i H» i'ast Hie at the <’.m tml 
llou-e...• Mrs Isaac W. J.»hn-on In- '•■ * n 
s tending a fewdiv- wuh lit-r sister at Burkett
v i',.___Mr. and Mr-. H. Bliss. Jr., were in
Belfast several (lavs last week*.*-M -•  ^c-t 
W. I> »w and son were visiting at Mr-. L. A.
Law’s last week---Dr. A. A. Jackson ot
Jed •r-"ti was in to -a 1 pro<c-pi«*inillv S.iturd iy 
....DaVld VV. Whitmore and his bride ol 
Worcester, Mas.- , are spending a lew d *ys 
witu Mr. Whitmore’- tn uher.
GEORGE'S RIVER.
ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
S U F E O B f  0 S I T  B O X E S
.......TO LET AT.......
S 5 , S 8 , S I  O a Year
[ACCORIUNO Tl) SIZE]
In the Vault of the Rockland T rust C».
a , - T i l l ,  w ill  b e  f o u n d  h «»f« p la o e  fo r  
V n lu rtb le  , ,<»tnlf*. S to .  k , ,  K lc .,  I tv ln c
K irn P r o o f  a m i I ln rK ln r  I’ro o f .
This com|iiuiy transacts a  (Jrni’ral 
lianklim- Huslness, uml limits In Howls, 
ISank Stn-ks awl other consornU lie 
nomne securities.
NORTH A P PLE
The seats have arrived 
inenced yesterday,
Stave stutr is coming inti 
the going is very good.
Tub Ridgr.—Miss Grace 
land is visiting Miss Ten^  
Pease spelled down at the 1 
day evening... .As Mrs. P| 
and Tena Brown were 
spelling match tho cutter up 
cnpnnts. Miss Lona 
alt 'ttt the head ami should! 
unconscious for over seven I 
along nicely at t h is time J 
escaped w ith only a few in
[TON.
Ii school corn-
the mill now as
). Blake of Rock 
Brown.... Harry 
filing school Frl 
I brook and L* nu 
mg borne from the 
et spilling the oc- 
finite seven-ly hurt 
s. She remained 








Warren A I'hurlow’.i ice h*'11*"’- 
Mrs. Mary Wells left t 
Mrs. C. : I
I
stalled Friday evening b|*’ c^0, "
Dist. Deputy.
The Ii »under bu.-ine-sl ** q,,’,e 1 ri-k luit 
thi*- winter and some go »<p i,ru “ ’’ * ti re­
ceived on a lew shtpmen
The D.er I-le Cornet »«
“resting" for some two r ',4I>* l" '^cln-' 't»r' d 
up with young meiniu,*i’ **• Uerrith 
teacher. L
B U I < K E l f r v i L L I '-
Lend all Caswell is « pair ot hand­
some colts for Klden b111^1'1'*
W« have had an old , ,'hi*»ne.i w inter -o Ur 
and heartily hope it w1** ' nu'* l»ll the t mi 
lien tin re will not t ' a,l>’ new fashioned 
desea-es lilu iy to n et/' ,n
School closed in Uir I " alt r a met ■ s-'u 
trm of t n weeks. ' • wa” 1
Mr l». Wentwor U/ w,"‘ |H ,u‘ *^ |HJruiu’id 
tiMeV.cr and one of t
r o 'i  - a m i
The f a r m e r s  are i m p r o v in g  the s le ig h in g  by 
hauling t h e i r  w o o d  lo  i m r k e t .
Gilbert Watson ban sold hi-horse and wagon 
\u V’rw.k Qttitnby of Rockland.
' U. II lvdlm'h -l‘;..,NP“r'.'ll-""--d ■ line ‘wo' 
yeir old colt of parties af*"1 ap>ont« 
I’ku- i.nalh —Mrs. Loweil CreamcT 
astoo, vlhtteU her daughter, Mrs M. K. Line- 
kin, last Friday....F. Tower and wile of 8clI 
Harbor called on friends m this place last 
Sunday.... Mrs. Rachel Lineklo who has been 
visiting her daughter at Clark’s I-laid ihe 
past tew- W eeks, returned home last Sunday 
• •••Mis. C. H. KHInch called on irlcnds in 
Thoumston last Friday.
Bu*kettville see 1 o 
d mriftbiug coii iiti'4
We In lit t
vinter tho
|
*-l* ' 11 - :i»e being I 
The two young
wuh unu-uai g*. <1 in population (
It' ’kl io I 
•i d ll’
very go • i luc 
g in I- a ied with | 
a *d w Pell he ah 
qjilly done up 1 
suing put u.
PcUSOV.VLb.
been in Mass, 
has returned h< 
wife have be* 
nine Horn M 
have been t 
Morse and 
Mears Iasi 
trip 10 Camd' 
of Uniou has]
grade Pen heron colt is 8 
is the type setter made 11 sp­
ate bowed to ca 
ice storm ol tlvc
last ot NoVeuj^  
came *ud (opts.
Stone b■ 1 -1 j 
on incu hen) 
Pbuson,* 
v stud ut
day, >>e>u^ I* c iseik
Capt. Rodney / _ 
lass ripped ;oul dt.‘( 
day.
B. A. Emery’
months old not 3 
pear last week.
Ever* thing is jn(.AHe,| jn u.tf here—the trees
th. We think it surpasses the : T. W. Sull 
) ears ago. | Friday....
li*>> Sji.uil 1. ^  |lUIU China on whies, the havnu la-t 
Ijtfl, to sisil his parents, suow 
uue i and U > wished to return, 
the) made u Meigjj b«»aids uu 1 hoop poles 
>nd 1 •«- ol Ho. wj,i ooiitd the wjgou up oil it 
and with u siiil|e ke **eui oiuuud the cor- 
m r le tu im d
it- inst 
I t i | ‘d '11 0 b if id a  o f IH* 
>l»v u the Boston Her %\ I, 
rabbit, bunny wa» foni'i
• paper ready to have the
* Hattie Burkett who has 
tig lor the lust lew months, 
....Mr. Fred Pbdbrook aim
ib - place visiting. They 
u»t Wednesday where the* 
•pa-l year.... Mr. Robert 
•—11( i Mr and Mis. B. W. 
... .(’lias. Bartlett took u 
-at in day... .John Leu test 1 M-.tiii*' 11 the puce lately.
JU  K K IC A N E . 
uod and they putt 11 g
M Olid a 





of Mimics* la 
c i’**si week.... 
>' I h'iisduy aid 
VIfind at Viual-
Wu» lh*- high, t
Citizens of tlio n o r th  A tlan tic  s ta te s  
who li.avo th o u g h t th e  w in te rs  w ere tu rn ­
ing w arm er have p robably  ro n d tid e d  by 
this tiino th a t  o u r c lim ate  is not chang­
ing q u ite  so m u ch  as i t  was.
The beau tifu l L ake M innetonka in 
.Minnesota has been discovered to  be 
gradually  d isappearing. T he w ater w ith ­
in it is dry in g o u t. It is now shallow er by
feet H inches th an  it was in 1882. The 
leg islature is to  bo asked to  lake  action  
in th e  m atte r , though  w h a t a  1 g isla tu re  
can do to  stop  tho w a te r  of a  lake from  
d ry in g  up is hard  to  see.
Tho idea lias occurred m any  th a t  
in some w ay tho  p o w e r!  .ed  in the  
rise and  fall of tho oro , tides m ig h t be 
utilized  to  ru n  m achinery . A n a tte m p t 
is to be m ade by  a F rench  eng ineer to 
pnt the  idea in to  p ira tic a l shape, l ie  
will pen up th e  lido  w a te r  in to  a sixteen 
loot rise and  fall a t H avre, believ ing  
th a t thereby lie can also cap tu re  a force 
equal to  *12,000 hors** power. IIo does 
this by m eans of tu rb in e  wheels, and  
expects to  tra n sm it t>* • pow er e lec tric ­
ally  to  P aris , M3 mib*s aw ay.
L u m ia  A b b o tt.
P lucky F um 1 A bbott was culled from  
th is  w orld  beforo ii h ad  grow n tired  of 
her. H er g r it  an d  business sh rew dness 
helped 1 t  on iu her ca ree r q u ite  us 
m uch as her m usical ab ility .
"lie was sim ply indom itable, am i in 
thie r* p« et her life m ay s tan d  as an ex­
am ple t » m en an  1 wom en too. She suc- 
cee,l*- l i l g* I ting  before th e  pub lic  fu 
voraldy by never g iv ing  up.
W hen a  m ere ch ild  site began as a 
•■trout H uger and  concert singer in tie* 
-m all tow ns id Illinois. She knew then 
th a t sumo day  sho would lie r ich  and 
famous. C lara  Louise Kellogg helped 
her to  g e t a  m usical education  L» lit her | 
for tho rank  site was de te rm ined  to I 
achieve. It is p leasant to  record th is  1 
generosity  from  a r t i - 1 to  a rtist. E m m a j 
used the money gained iu thu sm all | 
tow ns to  lit her to  s ing  in th e  large  ones 
to w hich  site in tended  to  be called some ' 
day.
From  thu g rea t a rm y  of th e  poorest 
and humble -t siiu cam e, and to  her ! 
cred it lx- ii said  th a t silo never denied  it. 
The uiot’ey she gained  by h er in d u stry  ; 
she inverte 1 w ith  a  shrew dness th a t  few  
worn n display, and  becam e rich  long 
before her death . Tier husband died 
suddenly tw o years ago, uud E m m a was 
dev* : dly a ttach  1 to  h im , y e t sh e  did 
imt It* t a l l e r  professional engagem ents 
‘•veil to indulge i:i g rie f. Sin# w ept iu 
private,’and  san g  fo r thy  public  as shy 
had promised.
Nothin!- better for babies, 
lu l l  Cream. Full Weight. 
Best on Earth.
I ' o r  s t ile  III/
lilKI) i  1IAKT A .1 SHAW. H. H CKIK 
A' CO.
K o c k ln n d ,  j^ a ln n .
The Marvelof the Age
The Flour made by these CELE­
BRATED MILLS is UNSURPASSED. 
Always uniform in quality. Makes 
a Large, White and DELICIOUS 
LOAF- Every barrel WARRANTED. 
For sale by all Grocers. 
REMEMBER the BRAND.
BROW N l  JO S S E L Y N .
Portland, Me., - Gen'l Agts.
Jus! ffeceiued
20 Cars Yellow Corn
5  f y q s  W t j i j E  0/\js,
Which we guarantee to Mel| H* h*w iu» the lowe.l
I or the Mine quality.
F L O U R ,F L O U R
$5.50 to $7.50.
St. Louis Brand, Middlings, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Oil 
Meal.
C H A S. T. S P E A R ,
Store iO.j uml 21*7 Muiit S t., itocklund
GEO. C. CHAMBERLAIN. M. D.
P b ys ic ia u  aud Su rgeon .
VKlkiNDbUir. - MA1MJ
T H E  I l O C K l i
S. G-. Prescott & Co.
flare In ilw k  all f l t n  of fri*« burning
C O A L
* h o  B o a t  Q u a l i t y .
L E H I G H  C O A L ,  
G e o r g e s  C r e e k  C u m b e r la n d  C o a l,  
C H A R C O A L .
W O O D !
A B i i  K I N D S .
Akron Sewer and (ra in  Pipe,
UKOUM) T I L K
F « r U nderif ra in  Inc P urpoaea. AU orient 
promptly ttllxd. Telephone connection. Kemetn piBlx-r the place,
S . [}, P R E S C O T T  & CO .,
XH.X.SOWS W H A R F , R o c k la n d . M aine.
A. F. Crockett & Co.
— OEAI.RUH U»-
^ C O A L =
| t I E R - G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y .  J A N H A l
e s t a t e  f o r  s a l e .
I T h e  enlnt- o f  J o h n  M cN eil, altuatiMl on  n
I [u‘Hr Pw j- A new ami enmmodint)* hone.
| o n e  an.) on e  h a lf  x tn ry , w ith  ell am i b a rn  a tta c h e d  
I he houne h ot n in e  room * , fin ish e d  th r o tu h o t i ,  
h  i* n troo,| c e lla r , coat o v e r  * 2000. h u t w t ||
P r  ♦H'OO I W m ,  fa r  . t  a  . s e r i n , .  , , m ,
th e  ow n  r  prop©*©- to  m ove  to  a n o th e r  m a te  T h t  
f a n  w e n t  b*rir« tn  at p r ic e  n a m ed  T e rm *  m ini 
k now n  on  npp li -at«on to  I 'A Y S O V  ... • »,
premise*, o r  to  a . A . R k A T O N . ‘ ri
S A L E .
Rtore atid hit*lne** nf Pont* 
“t location In the t ’otintry r*»
“*cha*iv.
e<l for nt 
my health will
' .hull H.-ll at once. 'Inqnlri- ni s tillair Bn,. Hook
F O R
t  oflVr fo r Snlr 
H ope  M e. it t* tl
h tia ineaa  C o u n try  P m riiiro  o f  n il VlmVa In 
fo r  ifoo.l*, irram t ch .m oe for n hu*lne*a m „  (i(|
n p lio l, w ill he *o lt| nt n irren t hn rk tln ’iT a p p lt' 
* Mllce c o n tie r te il  w o h  a to te  a 
p e rm it m e  to  * tay  u n .|
, , ....... .......... I q u ire  a t  - t i r
Ian ,!, on  it m y s to re  a t r io u th  H ope
KliKlI L. I’AYHO.V,
F O R  S A L E .
T l" . . '• t a lc  o f  Kin m s  K lln l lo w .-l l . nhun to .l It 
« u r r i ."  V ll'n irn . b a rg e  hniint- c o n ia li tln g  13 n„  
jnhi-i riH Jn,., " n th  ro o m , n l r . ;  I s r* ,’ n ln b lo : n il III 
b u l M i " , .  p ia s t ln d l y  l e w . th r e e  H ero , o f  Inn.l 
*om e o r  w h ich  c an  he *(,ld  lo r  lio u a e  Io ta ; np p l
■'’.J’0h a V T " - ee' yJ L ! .O \V K L L on the premi*en, ,,r u» t 




Ami F ranklin  Coal.
A . F .  C R O C K E T T  & CO.
Crockett Block,
N o r t h  E n d ,  R o c k la n d .  Me.
Fred R. Spear
H a»  In s to c k  a l l  o f  th e  fo llo w in g
FIRST QUALITY COALS
A n d  la th e  o n ly  d e a le r  In th e  o ily  w h o  | h u  a t  th e  
p ro n e u t t im e  th e  g o n u in o
WEBSTER'S 
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  
D I C T I O N A R Y
innui'n Wo" '■"mprb.ing ,he"*• copyrighted property ■ f the un.lei. tried, 1- T h o ro u g h ly  R e .
. ......... . the nam e,,'
Webster s International Dictionary.
Editorial work upon this revision has »ai*n in 
litoriid
r iM E L Y  A N N IV E H S *
I'nrrent Select Ions Train II | 
ry’s Hr,mil 1‘a^o.
W h a t S ta r  P h n ln s r a p l , ,  R ev ea l. I An r | , „  r „ r tv .
h . ! , Z  T  1P n f  th w *  r t ] ^ -  T h o  F a n n e r s ' A ll ia n c e , w h ile  n o n -p a r-
ta a lp h o tn ^ in p h s .  in  t h e  d i r e c t  l i g h t  t h a t  ! t i s a n ,  is  a  p o li tic a l  h o tly . T h is  f a c t  i t  is
h y p o th e s is ,  is  ] n e c e s sa ry  to  u n d e r s ta n d  fu lly  a t  th is
. . .
1 n r ,
» T n n tm r y  i k .
1701—Frorlerifk I proclaimed 
kin^ of lYiiKsi.t, ami insti­
tuted tho Order of tho nim k •$ ■”
Ett«rl»». j / v
I7v*j H iit) , or Dnnl**l W e b s te r  m Y - -£ •  
Salisbury, N. II : American ^ \
«tnt«*H!imn a n d  j u r i s t ,  d ie d  - J
IST.i, t ,
I treeh t n'*qnln»d liy the jhij. 
em h. hut i--ton 'd  in |s j |  
lFt**4 William \Vnlk©r proclaim M 
e.l tlm republic „f Sonora ,
,m i led Into tu o  ntatoa, Bo * i
Horn and Ixiwer (California i« « d lyttosI
1871- KIiik William proclaimed emperor of ( J  
many nt VcraallleM
18 iH -» I)ea th  o f  E d w a r d  I b d u e r ,  |«oril l .v t to r*  
o r a to r ,  p o e t  a n d  tm v e lis t. n ^ is l  fW.
I8W  *|»i M tirnkn . v in ^ e r .  n ^ v l  i:», d ie d  in  M iiniull 
IKK-J 4 ’o l l ie ry  e x p lo s io n  n e a r  M a n e b e s te , .  Knrf, 
k i l l in g  t h i r t y  in ine rH
•Innuui-y HI.
I^ i 'l  l l i r t h o f  N ic h o la s  C 'opern i- 
L’elehrnt^l usttxmotner:
IMS
2 » - l j " i r h  o f  W ill 
« r e | , . .  d iT in u itic  |*M*t
inrtl
loUi H i  f h  o f  J a m e s  W a t t ,  S c o t  ' ^  
t i s l i l  i i io e h n u ie ia t t ,  e n g in e e r  j / k - S  
H M d ||iuvenp> r. im p r o v e r  -
U*am e n c in e ;  d ie d  ISp.i ^
t l c o f C l u d n d  U m lerliro .
M r. R o b e r ts  a l ro a t lv  fa m o u s  p i c tu r e  o f  
th e  A n d ro m e d a  n e b u la .  N o b o d y  c a n  
look  n[ion  th e  v a s t  n e b u lo u s  s p i r a l s  t h a t  
th is  p h o to g ra p h  re v e a ls ,  s u r r o u n d in g  a 
g r e a t  c e n t r a l  c o n d e n s a t io n , a n d  s h o w in g  
h e re  a n d  th e re  a  b r ig h t e r  k im l w h e re  a  
s a te l l i te  o f  th o  h u g e  fo c a l m a  -s is  i*, p ro - 
e"ss of fo r m a t io n ,  w i th o u t  fe e lin g  t h a t  
L a p la c e  a n d  K a n t  w e re  n o t  v e ry  fa r  
a s t r a y  in  t h e i r  g u e ss  a s  In  t h e  m o d e  o f  
fo r m a t io n  ul th e  s o la r  sv s te in .
H ut a l th o u g h  s t a r s  in  a b u n d a n c e  a r e  
s c a tte re d  o v e r  a n d  a r o u n d  th e  A m lro -  
tn e d i. n e b u la , t h e r e  is  l i t t l e  in  t h e i r  ap -
p e a ra n e e  to  s u g g e s t  a  c o n n e c t io n  l,(s 
tw e e n  th e m  n n d  th e  n e b u la .  I t  is  d iffe r-  
e n t  w ith  th e  n e b u l jp  in  t h e  P le ia d e s  a n d  
in  O rio n . In  th e  w o n d e r fu l  p h o to g r a p h s  
o f  th e  P le ia d e s  b y  th o  H e n r y  b r o th e r s ,  
o f  P a r is , o n e  n o t o n ly  see s  m u sse s  o f  
n e b u lo u s  m a t t e r  c l in g in g , so  to  sp e a k , 
to  so m e  o f  th e  m o re  c o n s p ic u o u s  st a rs , 
Im t in  o n e  p la c e  a  lo n g , s t r a i g h t ,  n a r r o w
j u n c tu r e  o f  a f fa irs , w h e n  m e m b e rs  o f 
th e  A llia n c e  a n d  m e m b e r s  o f  o th e r  i n ­
d u s t r ia l  o rd e rs  p ro p o se  t o  fo rm  a n e w  n a ­
t io n a l  p a r ty .  It. is  p ro b a b le  t h a t  th e  A1 
■inner a s  su c h  w ill  n o t  t a k e  a  h a n d  in  
th e  m o v e m e n t. It is  e a sy  fo r  th e  p a r ty  
to  h e  fo rm e d  a n d  e n t e r  t h e  field in  1S92 
o r  e a r l i e r  w i th o u t  c o m p lic a tin g  w ith  
i ts e l f  a n y  n o n -p a r t is a n  b o d y  w h a te v e r ,  
n t  th o  sa m e  t im e  t h a t  i t  s h a ll  h a v e  th e  
s u p p o r t  o f  m a n y  m e m b e r s  o f  th e  in d u s ­
t r ia l  so c ie tie s  in  t h e  U n i te d  S ta te - . T h e  
n o w  d e p a r tu r e  o r ig in a te d  a p p a re n t ly  
w ith  th e  K a n s a s  d e le g a te s  a t  th e  O c a la  
c o n v e n tio n  a n d  c e r ta in  o f  th e  la b o r  
le a d e rs .
’•’h e  h is to r y  o f  th e  U n i te d  S ta te s  is 
fu ll o f  a t t e m p t s  to  e s ta b l is h  n a t io n a l  
p a r l ie s  to  e f fe c t p a r t i c u la r  pu rp o sed . 
M ost o f  th e se  h a v e  b ee n  d e a d  fa ilu re s . 
A fe w  h a v e  a c h ie v e d  r e s u lts  b y  in d ire c ­
tio n . O th e r s  h a v e , l ik e  t h e  R e p u b lic a n  
p a r ty  o f  o u r  d a y , s p r u n g  fro m  a  o n e
III Kill 
T en i if  
ISIS )S nI
tsr.l-M.s-
! T l i- ,  





and df'ftvti •>/ tho
of lM • •II.
KogrtfNA for over 10  W arn .
N e t Il-hs H um  O n e  H u n d re d  nni.llaborer* In 
Over 9300 ,000
before the tir-i copy 
Hrltieul coin mi
i in a g e d  u jjo n  ft. 
x |K *nded in  it*  b re p a ra tii
i Q A f  . BedUsh
i alEalsea
My .took ln c lu 1 w ehl<fh E g g  and 
Free Burning White A ttl ljl^ h i Stove, 
Broken White Ash, I rau tS k n e ,)
Red Ash, (the only geuuv 
Reorge’s Creek Cumberland 
Coal,
{Doegusilod for Smithing sod Steam parpoaea.) 
—ALSO A r a j .  stock o r—
Wood, Hay, Straw. Lime, Hair,
BRICK, SAND,
Ros^ndale & Portland Cement.
* F I R E  C L A Y
Chimney Pipe & Tops
TW* plp« Id mjwlo from Pure F ire Clay expriwah 
lor ohlmot-yii and I* the Maf-ai and mom durable of 
any chimney pipe In the market. It l* eaally pul 
ap by any intelligent person.
Akron Drain Pipe !
Th« Akron is now the standard for exoellenoe all 
over Ul*-UuIUmI dtau**, and l* more reliable oa to 
durability and finish than any other kind.
K E R O S EN E OIL AT W H O L E SA L E .
M r*  Quality Goodt!
Prices as Low as the Lowest!
Prom pt and Sa tu fact ay Delivery
W-Orilun. received by Telephone. I'leaae call and obtain prices before parchiudng.
FRED U. SPEAR,
. ... . ry —  printed,
rftie l c mparison with anvother Di.tionarv 
lh invited. OKT T H E  IIKBT. ,w >
<i. *  C. M K R B I.n i  *  CO.. I-u l.l i .h e r ,,  
■Springfield, .Maim., i:. s . A.
.Sold by all Booksellers. Illustrated pamphlet free.
HEADQUARTERS
For ninck*mlih*. Machlrd*t*, Quarrytneti.I’alnUie. 
Fishermen. Bportemen, Seamen and Farmer*, 
Ohlj», Boat, ( arrlHffe, and Honne Bullderti.
If you can t find wfial you want, go to
H. H. CRT
*ook'I A few 1© itllnjr article* |n stock 
ju*t arrived, ©numerated below.
M Tons Refined and Norway Iron.
10 Ton* Quarry and C a rr i^ e  Steel, 
lft Ton* Barb Fence Wire and Staple*.
I , 000 Keg* Cut and Wire Nall*.
100 Keg* Ship and Boat Spike*.
100 Keg* Iron and Steel Horn© Shoe*.
1.000 (JhI*. Ready Mixed House and Ship Paint*. 
1,'JOO Gal*. Paint and Machine Oil*.
200 Gala. House, Ship and Carriage Varniabaa.
10.000 Lb*. Manilla and Hemp Cordage.
10.000 K«‘t Wire Rope.
8.000 Lbs. Q tarry and Cable Chain.
1,500 Lbs. Su-el Crow Bar*.
260 Keif* l>est Blasting Powder.
8.000 Hickory and Oak Spoke*.
1*0 Set* Hickory and Oak Rint*.
2.000 Lb*. Bout Nall* ami Rivet*.
W H O LK SA LK  A N D  R K TA IL,
H . I I .  C R IE  & C O M P A N Y
N. Y













"i W nles.Jiifd  j 
1710 Birth 




I <«*, Ame. 
died IBM 
1734 Birth of 
American 
180ft.
1745 - Dent.li oi 
VII: I*
I7t>> Dent
»mi o f  t le n i’ffiu
xifedenitefi defeated in tin* IniMb* of 
•riiiKs. K.v.. and Geu. /edlieoirer killed, 
rate loss. M0 men, I.2M h*»rse« and 
limble pro|*Mt>.
“  Dick, artist, die.I in Hnxiklyn, 
in New York city, 1S.II
elm.
Of illkMIl i.II 0
ItussiiMiN. and 
l*-*i w*t**u Ui© 
a iast.il from
J**:in Jacques, 







J o h n  H o r-i. )diilamhro|)isr;
1720. H lm u ie l p . W illi . V iiie n eu n  a n  
-Birth of NT»allsn 'l ^ l  I so: 
t l u i r a n d  Jo :tfv ^  "  iln to t. i t a i .^ s m a i i  a n d  a n  
1811 - B i r th  . . f  D»,o t ’ * I W i s . .
t l i o r o f  - W il  G re a t  .B r i t a in  l.y th e
|S | |  —l lo n ^  Ivon jff ,’*,-l'*'i* 8 i.OOl.OiW tt j fm n l lo  
C h ines©  h u I I iU,,Ji*,,i,,i1 > f ,» 15u*lainl 
Im* iMlitl u s  im  '  P n • JiuiammsMj*h? paid a an [ I' iasinn %
1875—Coat id' th© *
ns £7|iLYI<XUMiV'• .Millet u HnrhUim.
1875 Death of .leASluJ '“f d
I France; •*»,l©hr/
|iiiuivri r*i.
•If v m . k i tu o r  Eu-land: died 
Binli of H ..
15011 P 1' B e a i iife r : Immii 1.340,
DShl> Ditiih of Jo«**lUH- l ‘rskine. lord 
Birth or Thoi
di»s| fHilJ* 11 Hent) Smith. 111111111*111. 
IrW -B irth of
iinval Murvevor: *** i^iris. N\ hr
lTttl Louis x v i tliepriesi said. *’SoiiorSt.
LMillh.tined.-^'- iH  heaven.” and the |x*o|>1h
..................  Ihini 1754
slioiitiHi. "Viv** la l1** Jaelcsmi. Amerie.i 
Birth of 8 toiiev|^'*,‘*
Mannish, mi^vdl'tiieous
s t r i p  o f  tti.b u la  h.iR s tn r s  d n ttp ff  u l o n g i t a  : M ead , d e v o te d , fo r lo r n  h o p e  p a r ty  th a t  
w h o le  le n g th ,  l ik p  d ia m o n d *  s t r u n g  u p o n  j f lu s te r e d  a ro u n d  it a t  a  u n ch a in  th e
“ 7 , i  " ' n f  " n "  o r  w o r e  g r e a t  p o li tic a l
It i n i i m n  m o re  d it f ie u l t  to  re s is t  t h e  j p a r H e s a n d  d is c o n te n te d  e le m e n ts  o f  o th  
o o n c lu s iim  t h a t  in  th i s  s t r a n g e  n e b u lo u s  | era. So m a y  i t  lie in  t | , j s  ea se  T h e
s t r e a k ,  w ith  i t s  s t a r r y  file, w e  p o ssess  a n  f a rm e rs  a n d  la b o r in g  ........ h a v e  a  s e t  o f
if o r ig in  o f  t h e  | id e a s  t h a t  a r e  h e ld  b y  in d iv id u a ls
N». 4 P A R K  8 T „ RO CK LA N D , J o ;
H. 0. GURDY & CO
- DKALEKH IN—
C O A L  — *
Of ail Hlz©*,
• -  — W O O D
bun* amt tlttol for th» Mom.
L im e , C e m e n t  a n d  P l a s t e r i n g  H a ir ,  
GltOCKKIKrt, PROV1BION8, 
F X i O I J R  A N D  p e e d
*tl,"“ lon 10 ord' r* by telephone or
N o . J  C am den  S t . ,  R o ck lan d , Me
ristia-uu. gt*ri..ral; 
l.sa: PimOi ..r Dr. K, 
rvi'itsi': Isiru 1 
isr.s- Oinitli ..r lleni 
ivrrt
1870— Pratt, .if (3„ 
Ky . « it amt j . . 
TWO—I ) , . , !  in  Si.H






in d ic a t io n  o f  th e  m ode 
, m a n y  c t ir io u s  s t re a m s  a n d  c h a in s  o f  
s t a rs  w it h  w h ic h  th e  h e a v e n s  a b o u n d  
w lie n  w e lo o k  a t  a n o th e r  a m a z in g  revo- 
*httilon of c e le s t ia l [ t iio to g ra p h y . 1 re fe r  
to P ro fe sso r  P ic k e r in g 's  p h o to g ra p h  o f 
t 'r io n .  ta k e n  w it h  a p o r t ra it  le n s  f ro m  a 
m o u n ta in  in  so u th e rn  C a l i f o r n ia .  - C a r  
l^ett P . S i r v i s s  in  P o p u la r  .Scien ce .
^  I ' l l ,  s t e a l  \ s p p . . | s  „ r  A u s t r a l i a .
|Itt A u s t r a lia  o f  th e  p re se n t, w h a t  nt* 
t r iict.s t lie  s t ra n g e r  m o st in  th e  p h y s ic a l 
a s )" '1'' " f  the c o n tin e n t is  th e  w e ir d  n o ve l 
t y  ° r 'l"*  m o u n ta in  r 'g in n s . Y e t  to  th ese 
r J .j ie n i. the s t n t n g e r  g iv e s , d o u b t le s s , too 
m u  im p o rta n c e . O u ts it ],, r.f th e  ta o u n  
t a i l1,8 th e  w e ll se ttle d  p o rt io n s  o f  A l l s  
t r a l '11 " n ‘ a im p le . c h a r m in g  a n d  com - 
p a m , ’ v ,'Lv u n im p ro s s iv e . T i i - n *  is . in - 
d ecd ' in t e r io r  d e se rt re g io n .
w h o,'1' d e so la tio n  is  s a id  In  la- in ip re tw iv e  
enonl'*1' D ie  t r a v e le r  o f  o r d in a r y  in -  
i lu ia t  'on8 8,'e8 H t t le  o f  th a t. W h a t  lie  
sees ,T '; ir  N '1' c o a s t , in  th e  c u lt  i v a te d  p arte  
o f  y je t o r ia  m id  N e w  S o u t h  W a le s ,  is  a 
f a ir  a ," '1 K O ie r a l ly  f r u i t f u l  la n d , s le e p in g  
u n d e r it in d ly  sk ie s , a m id  c o n d it io n s  o f 
• lin ia ll'," '* 1’’ '*1 '''•m ind h im  o f  C a l i f o r n ia .  
F a r  off "L ” '' h i l l f .  seen a g a in st , th e  h o r i­
zo n . re m in d  h im  t h a t  th e re  a re  w i ld e r  
re g ion !1 "  11 f a r a w a y ,  l in t  a i l  a b o u t .h im  
v in e y a p * 8 ,MI'* p a s tu re s  in d ic a t e  p ros- 
I h-r i t v ; . ;1 >>*• th e  o p t im is t ic  s e t t le rs ,  m en  
p la in ly '1!1** '!8 f e c k le s s  n o r  a s re s t le s s  a s 
o n r t  u 1 i r 1 ir,1ia  p o p u la t io n , b u t a c t iv o a n d  
h op e fu l.' ;ls's ,lrp  k ir n , w it h  a l l  t i le  w e ll 
k n o w n  It*.' a l l y  a n d  ve h e m e n c e  o f  E n g l is h  
ilo ilis ts i-  * oat t h is  re in o ; * re g io n  is  th e
best on |<tarth to r  c o u ifo r ta b le  h o m e s .—- 
Professor* ■ *1 '-'’ a l l  R , iy c e  o f  H a r v a r d  in  
S c r ib n e r T '
y u m ,n r ......... V VInler.
A hot- ***■ " h o s e  e o n s ia n t  e r v  fo r
■eks h;ej »***©*• fo r  a  v e lo c ip e d e  f o r  a  
p re s e n t, l' 11 ir tju i sid iool n d a y  o r
tw o  a g o  ail11* ,ls*e*‘'l b is  m o th e r  i f  sh e  h a d  
e v e r  re ad  t* ')]tiles poem s.
“ O il.  yes,) -h e  re p lie d . *‘ | k i io w m a n v  
o f  th e m  b y  b ea rl
“ D o  y o n r ’t *, p ‘‘f b s l .  “ W e ll,  a r e n ’t th ev 
n ice? H a v e l w ,‘ t-rnt Ih c m  in  a  book?"
“ N o ,"  an«"*e r,‘,l  b is  m o th e r: ••* w is h  
w .i I u n i."  I
" i  fee l a s  i f y  ,ll,IN t h a v e  th em ?" s a id  rite 
s m a ll hov e a r l11'8**.'’- “ D o n ’t y o u  su p p o s e  
I c o u ld  hHVi| ,|i,o n i:  N o w , I ’ l l  te l l  yo u
w h a t it is"  el"'’ *1 a u  a ir  o f  p ro fo u n d  i o n-
. . . .  . ....... -  til po-
i i tic a l  s o c ie ty  a t  la rg e . I f  th e se  idea;, 
a r e  p ro p e r ly  re d u c e d  in  t h e  c r u c ib le  th e  
g r e a t  p o l i tic a l  p a r ty  o f  t h e  im m e d ia te  
l u t i i r e  m a y  re s u lt ,  o r , w h ic h  is n o t in : 
p ro b a b le , th e  n ew  p a r ty ,  i f  n o t  a  m e te  
flash  in  th e  p a n , m a y  in ih ie n c e  b o th  th e  
o ld  p a r tie s , a n d  im p re s s  it- If th u s  on 
th e  le g is la t io n  o f  th e  fu tu r e ,  w i th o u t  d e ­
s t ro y in g  c i th e r  o f  th e  g re tti  e x is t in g  o r  
g im iz a tio n s . W a s h in g to n  S ta r
J o h n  D av is, w h o  w a s  e le c te d  to  c o n ­
g re s s  b y  th e  P e o p le 's  p a r ty  o f  K a n sas . 
mi.vs t ii.it th e  c a ll  fo r  a  c .in fe re n c e  to  
fo rm  a n ew  p a r ty  w a s  sign-.,) | , v ;l i„ r „ e 
m m ib e r  o f  th e  d e le g a te s  to  th e  F a rm e r s  
A llia n c e  c o n v e n tio n  a t O cala. T h e  co n  
v o litio n  is io  lie h e ld  in  C in c in n a t i  on 
h'-li. IMH. i’lte o a li e o ti t : ,in s  th e  S t. 
L u l l s  p la n , , , , , ,  „ f  th e  A llia n c e . W h e n  
a sk e d  i f  it. c o n ta in e d  a n y  t i n g  Is 's id es  
o f  ilii|> o rla tieo  M r. IJa v is  sa id .
1 c-. i t  i iv - d o w n  lo u r  projHvsjtionR 
w ith  l-e te ic n ee  to  n a t io n a l  re fo rm s , viz. 
F iim n e - . U a iis js n ta t iu ii .  la n d  a n d  la b o r  
h u rl lie, t i ta n  t Ins. t lie c o n te n t.,  o) th o  ca ll 
a r c  n o t fo r  p u b lic  a n n o u n c e m e n t  a s  y e t. 
T h e  . a l l  w ill lie c i r c u la te d  fo r  s ig n a tu re s  
in  th ir ty  six A llia n c e  s ta te s ,  p e r lia p s  in  
a l l  th e  s ta te s  n t  th e  I n ion . T h e r e  w as 
a d isp o s it io n  to  fa k e  th e  c a l l  b e fo re  th e  
n a t io n a l  a l l ia u e e . b u t I am i m tie rs  d is 
c o u ra g e ,I  it a s  a  s te p  w h ic h  w o u ld  
d o u b t less re su lt i„  g iv in g  th e  m o v e m e n t 
a  d is t in c tiv e ly  A llia n c e  c h a r a c te r ,  a n d  
w e d o  not w ish  to  so  c o n s t ru e  n. T h e  
c o n v e n tio n  w ill u n d o u b te d ly  lie la rg e ly  
a t te n d e d , a n d  w ill r e s u lt  in  p la c in g  
p re s id e n t ia l  t ic k e t  in  th e  field  in tsttg 
\ f t e r  s e c u r in g  se v e ra l  h u n d re d  s ig n a ­
tu re s  in  K a n sa s  w e  w ill p u b lish  Uiu ca ll 
a n d  th u s  s t a r t  th e  m o v e m e n t ."
O n e o f  t h e  c u r io s i t ie s  to  a r r  
post o ffice w a s  a  l e t t e r  a d d  res;
K o c h , E s q .,  N e w  H a v e n , C o n n , 
p o s tm a rk ’ d f r o m  a  to w :: ; , w e s te r?
}  o rk . i 'a* posto fflce  o ff ic ia ls  w o re  
lo n g  in  r e a c h in g  a  l o g ic a ld e  lu c t io n  tl’ 
it w a s  m l .s id e d  fo r  Dr. F o s te r ,  a n d  it. Wj3 
sn d e liv e re d . T in .  r e a s o n in g  p ro v e d  c o r ­
re c t , fo r  i ' w a s  w r i t t e n  b y  so m e  o n e  d e­
s i r in g  m o s t e a rn e s t ly  t ic ly m p h  t r e a t ­
m e n t, D r. F o s te r  M ill t h a t  lie  w .is 
h e a r t i ly  g la d  th e  ly m p h  m a y b e ,1 N e w  
1  o rk  a n d  W a s h in g to n , h e c a u -e  i t  m ig h t  
h a v e  t i le  ,•!>'.M’t, o f 1. s s e n in g  tim  in c re a s ­
in g  s t r e a m  ,,f  u p p iie  m t s a n d  a p p l ic a t io n s  
th a t  h a v e  b e e n  p o u r in g  in  o n  jiiin .
T h is  d e m a n d  h a s  g ro w n  d a i ly  s in c e  
tlir> sec o n d  a r r iv a l  o f  t h e  ly m p h  a t  a n  
a l a r m in g  r a te .  D e tto r i  c o m e  fro m  a ll  
p a r te  ol th o  U n io n —C a lifo rn ia , In d ia n a ,  
N o r th  ( a r o l in a .  V e rm o n t  a n d  e v e n  C o l­
o ra d o  - w r i t t e n  b y  th o s e  w il l in g  lo  d o  
a n y th in g  in  Ih o  h o p s  o f  o b ta in in g  e v e n  
so m e s lig h t, r e l i e f  fro m  d re a d e d  d isease s . 
T h e y  h a v e  th e  h o p e  t h a t  p e r h a p s  th e y  
in d iv id u a l ly  w ill  b e  c h o se n  f ro m  th o  
o th e rs . N o  m a t t e r  w h a t  t i le  d is ta n c e  is, 
th e y  a r e  w i l l in g  to  c o m e  o n  to  m a k e  th o  
e x p e r im e n t ,  M a n y  h a v e  t h e  id e a  t h a t ,  
l ik e  v a c c in a t io n ,  o n e  in o c u la t io n  is  s u f ­
fic ie n t, w ith o u t, r. i l i z i n g t l i a  lo n g c u u r.s e  
ot t r e a tm e n t  w h ic h  is  n e c e s sa ry .
Dot o n e  a m i a l l  h a v e  to  lie  re fu s e d , a s  
f u r th e r  e : ;p r i i n t e n t s  a t  p re s e n t  a r e  im ­
possib le . D r. F o s te r  is  n e a r ly  w o rn  o u t  
iu  th e  v a in  a t t e m p t  to  a n s w e r  a  p a r t  o f  
Ills c o r re s p o n d e n c e , w h ic h  o c c u p ie s  n e a r ­
ly  a ll h is  t im e .— N e w  H a v e n  C o u rii r.
T tlB  Y o u n g  M il l ,  l - 'a i l i ' i l  l o  S u i t .
A la d y  a  f e w  d a y s  o  a r r iv e d  on  th e  
* '• " " s to c k  in  re s p o n s e  to  a  m a tr im o n ia l  
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  p u b l ish e d  in  a  t e m p o ra ry  
loca l n e w s p a p e r ,  h e r  e x p e n se s  b e in g  p a id  
b y  th e  a d v e r t i s e r ,  a  y o u n g  m a n  o f  th is  
to w n . S h e  is  s t i l l  h e r e ,  b u t  th e  y o u n g  
m a n  i; d is e o n s o la l , . ,  u s  s h e  is  n o t  p lea se d  
w ith  h i , a p p e a r a n c e ,  a n d  re f  u s  s to  p e r ­
fo rm  h e r  p a r t  o f  t h e  c o n t r a c t ,  H e  is  a t  
a  le s s  to  a c c o u n t  f o r  h is  i n a b i l i ty  to  
p le a se  th e  f e m in in e  eye . H e lia s  g ood  
h a b i t s  a n d  is  s te a d i ly  e m p lo y e d .
It. s e e m s  t h a t  th i s  i s  o n ly  th e  la a t  o f 
s 'v e r a l  v e n tu r e s  o f  tin - w o u ld -h e  g ro o m  
to w a r d  c o n u n h ia )  h a p p in e s s . In  o n e  o f 
h is  fo r m e r  t r i a l s  Im fo r w a r d e d  £ 1 0  to  h is  
f a ir  c o r n - -p ,in d e n t ,  w h o  r e tu r n e d  h im  
£ 10  a n d  a !• t i e r  c o n ta in in g  a  g r e a t  d e a l 
o f  good a d v ic e ,  f o r  w h ic h  sh e  k e p t  a s  a  
fee th e  r e m a in in g  .fit). Hhe c o n c lu d e d  
tn e  e p is i lu  b y  in f o r m in g  h im  t h a t  sh e  
w a s  a b o u t  to  s t a r t  f o r  P o r t la n d  to  jo in  
h e r  h u s b a n d . H e  is  n o t  a t  a l l  d is c o u r ­
a g e d  b y  h is g o o d  o r  ill  fo r tu n e ,  a s  th e  
m a y  Is ', a n d  in t e n d s  to  k ee p  t r y in g
s u c c e s s fu l .  — V irg in ia  C ityu n t i l  in 
(N e v .)  E n te r p r i s e .
•I
15: *2
'* * P -
B»i :: . i . t . i . i  i: 3
Mint AIIkiiim 
Birth «it Sir U.»l*ei 
• ik v to r  o f  C o U o i]  
ni} : J .31
Birth .>f JVum 
umt I*»*mmt ifiaii ami
l»ii#*i*: .ii.Mi i ' A
••2:> Hillli ul GntthoU I 
^ • Ic liru iw l « 
j 17H8 H ir iii tif I
n.n | mi©(; thitl 1821 
! I8<J» D©ath of Gfot’l! 
voititiifiituhir on 
N)»©atv; horn I? P#
1 Huttlt* o f li*r>*iu?hu
•ItTtfUhnl ami mu 
iR-iUll ol R lfliun l W 
im! liliiNtruior o f  t©>. 
J i^*» D«\-uh of Jo h n  I
v ie t lo n —“ it'
I 'd  r a th e r  I 
V elocipede!"
“ Inde iv l;"  
s u r [ in s e d  a n d  
ti le  b o y 's  fa t hi 
ly . “ R e a lly , I , 
in g  to  h n v e  a  pi 
"«>h. I'
g ,d u g  I., lie a  hi 
I g ro w  o p . vo! 
w h a t."  h e  a d d e d ' 
poet w im e r s .” -
a n 't  h a v e  b o th  I b e lie v e  
H o lm e s ' [Kieius I linn  a
i.o i;n  UYito.v
©rioan*
' Imiiun- 
hill, lllahu i. 




m o r e  





COLCHESTER" RI KI1ER (0.
of hvitl II la-.| an),
ItUblMT 8)ux*a unh'fxt,Koueruliy blip uif Ow f.
TI1E
mak© ail thi tr k)w>.*$ with 10*1.1© 
i u l r. Tills cliuu* lo Ui 
iuUjct tSOUi kllppiiig o/r.
Call for ih.- “ ColtfbMter”
“ A D H E S I V E  C O U N T E R S . ’*
S40K It OO, n<»u.u. Ki.-lii.iv.- Whol. ails. A^fi.u.
A t R etail By,
M -I.h Iii.X. >T. R e f r y  A t 'o  R . H. K e r n / ,  
UoUlU it I f f ,  ry .  
I'sbb Rigat it t'o.
J a * .  F e ru u ld  &  S ou
A. J  b i r d  hi C o .
I V c u tn o r tb  hi t o .
A L M O S T  A  M I R A C L E !
R e a d  a r id  R e m e m b e r !
'** BB \« 1\ E.TJ i> MU W in  OK THE 
Bl \ l» W il l  UR u  K BIT, DASTOU o |  rilK  
1 • r i l l  M U ,  o i  THO RS'
IBKI . Ml . \ \ |»  \ I.ADV HIGHLY l s -
1 1 1 .Mil* in  \J.l W llo  KNOW IIEJL 
•S ill. > :
H n o o iis . .Mi ., O c t .  a._» 18!>0.
, t { ' C ' l t  1 ‘•oiiiuicnr.'.l the u«e o f
IM  S v > S \ l : s  V I* \ !£| 1 . 1 . \ f„ r  Itheuam  
ti-in , I Imd ill.I III,, a - ,. Ilf my rig h t urm . 
i l l!  •.HIM 1.114 C JOIN, „ „  rKNIll.lt
" V 1 , n  . V "  1 1 4 ? o l i ,< i  H O W *a m i  I 'G i i l d  n o t  m >  h a n d  l o  m y
I hail .i i»r. t tii »I o f |)uin in tin* 
Hi. >t. im pci'inlly a io n n  ! iuv hum *. Mv
ik iii  U'.is _v»'Jh,w .uni rough, nml I w.m lirm i
a l l  tin*  lin n * .
I li n e  h u m  t  a k e n  f o u r  h . i l l l , - . ,  s a d  tin -  
/ / " . «  a n d  e m r o e . t s a . r  p o o r .  . „ . a | , | , - x i u a  
i i u t u r . i l ,  a n , |  nr«**l f c « - l in g  f a » i  l» 'a v iu j» . |  
- l e i - p  iv e l l  a i e l i t - .  a n d  t h e  m u *- , „ „ m  j ,, 
l l i v  « n o i  i . j o . i :  h  i n i  s i  m j n (; i t s  s  \  i
i i: \i i i " n o n  ■ I r a n  s r \ \  o r  <Io 
«*!*> w o r k  n s  u s u a l .
I urn Mill u*iim tin* s . \ i ( s . \ ! ' . \ H l h L A .  
.in i fX{hm I io  ©ntir. ly r .r o v . r  from  tiiJ 
I'ltiH'ta Ol Ih© rJU'UllialinlU lljUl 11 lit, UUU- 
hh (J iii© no loin; 1 th ink  I ) .W A  S SAH- 
- V ;A H lh h A  IS  I)E A 'l’JI I t )  H il l .I
Your* tru ly ,
MBS. J). BHAt iv E T T .
S n c s n j u t ,  i l i a  fi i i o r i m t i  •»/ t o  i i Iih o-
iMtrn 1752
1^ 77 Km|x’r«•r«»r PnuiMti ©
Mrtlxlay.
1 ISN2 Demh in Bnxtklyu. N




I Mono.,©v u t  of Sc’otlai
! W*. l**Mih •»r William
Ki.ti©K)i]jii»; l»oro I75U
1811 I*©.nil ui S i r  E ra m -ia  B 
•m i. fM.liiifian; tiorii 17 






lsv>- iVuilini .luiiijH Hun*
•l»i>nirl*anr©h m Ruri.* 
>i'*’^ **i h> iii© arm y;
h/J) i>©.
ril'd III III Met) *
.u©s; iallr.a*Uhlo©il 
<>r Hie I.nko aiul11-’ *" 
G ild  I n t e r  A iv h 'J i l  ^
!■•*. (iiiRiuv© D*»r© arn
M*i{© M l ie u n J  iii©<|l
. lu m ia ry  24. f"  
i .Sir If.'in i Y©B©rLl
Th©
Hart lid
T h f  
l l t h l f j
h i t l m y * ,  /*i/ * i „ j , /„
f r  t i t ty  i i i i k  li'illU itir , . 
h U th u u M , r u n , , ! .  U rule.
• fd /  l a b i l i t y ,  h r u is t io n  *
U>iiU% Tumor*. sSirofulum. ,y/r. , an>tr
':“* »»"«>«, Sult-Uhrum, oypktUis, ' Catarrh ItiHOirorm, l u r t m o . l . . ,  f l , , , ,  ‘
n ota ria l /V o s  in  il .l  l L „ .  '
/ . . t.v.j dA ltd d P-tliJl.L .tJ  !'n .t Urt/ust, U-.
r  lilts ninti!ist
hkik, Timyh
u tv i i c u i  c o lo u y  m t  
1 ?pt«M u iiU’ruJ wJ 
\
KM Birth ..| l itMerak che Gn-ut | 
I (12 Birtii of ikautuarohaiiv »lr.J 
•lied ir *u
l.ti.* Death of Juu i'V t itv'llph. 1*1 III
©al writer.
J6*/. u iid  i i  / is le io  u ICO
I'iiiohiu Ity d©t { <■«'
\ fln n  s© eniidiMiy, L©U(lt‘«i I 
me, uri \iimricun. 
m puro i*  a t  B a n * .
\ n h u r  iire .M -uud  i 
tli© j>i 
V J 
’h u r le d  
WetoUnjl
■ '©iiiion a t 
-*n eoiiatitu- 
* the kiun 
d I; ni.
iiin«*«l Bis m o r l i f r ,  m u c h  
ileiinprl. Thf*n, t u r n i n g  to  
In' r©mark(*(l p h ’a sm it-  
>n t k n o w  B _ , * j r , .
1 t Y V ^ f a i n i l v  V.
»\ i ju ic k ly :
»n!l p liiy c r , a n d  wliA* 
n o w  Inn I ’ll t i l l  \ oV 
, s u d d o n lv .  ” 1 m i.irh t 1>A 
W a s h in g :,, , ,  R e p f J ^ ^  r , " r k  111
... ... .........
I li*'Cor k n e w  a 
d id n ’t w a te r  w liei 
**T,i i feet r»>" used ,
c i ^ a r  lo v e rs  k n o w  ,1T l i '? , i . . wimi. riu* wo]'* i in o n i iio tlio riim  • . .
>• s im p h  a p r . i i ^ f r / ^ ' 1; „  , 
a n d  m a d e  m  th e  Is , "  r . ', ‘‘u  ' ' r ' lll, J  
"" •I h.-ne, *’8' m ;tnril > '
d in a rv  a - r ie l . Vl , , h ' ’
c a n  Ih. iim d in  a  f !-V , 111,1,1 " f  , ' ,l l l ‘ 1'1 
d o e sn 't | ;n  llse t t '  >'f''CtoK. a l th o i .g h  :
in if. ' l i ....... U lf*'n '" '  « ra d
in d ic a t in g  >),a p e  a n . , ' '
H e g a i i a a m i u l  ina K 'to n a . w in c h  y o n  
" m  goi ,d c ig a r  s to ri 
B o u q u e t"  c ig a r  is  
t ie d  a r o u n d  i t ,  b a t  
p asse d  m u s te r  
m o o n  th o  f r o n t  o  
th o  e x p e r t  til: 
ho  lo o k s  to  tin
te rv ie w  in S t. L S s O l ^ ' k i ' " 11"  lU '  lo h f* -D em o cra t.
n n o k c r  w h o se  m o u th  
i h e  h e a rd  th e  w o rd  
h u t I d o u l i t  i f  m a n y  
" ’h a t ite rd  m e a n s .
r iv a t in n ,
w i l l  m m i ( u i l x i \ e s  i n  a
S ir ic t i j  -p, a k in g  
“ lie  th a t  lia s  a  li ld x m  
•a la te  p a jio r l a u g h  h a .  
Ill e ll x free ly  Tllo I1H 
a c ig a r  box  a lw a y s  te ll 
■dze a a  1 s h a p e , w h ile  
l i g h t  h a n d  - id e  fo r  t h e ' ,
\  W i l l  .3 ,0 0 0  v*
A la s t  w ill a n d  te s ta n  
. 'e a r s  o ld  h a s  r e c e n tly  
E g y p t. T h e  test,at 
it in  l a s  o w n  h a u d w r i tf n  
b ro th e r ,  ti p r ie s t  o f  O 
(lisjHts.’d o f  w a s  to  go  io  t 
•or u p o n  tin* b ru t b e r ’s d e a  
evideiK*;* o f  th e  d o c u m e n t
Ill's 1)1,1
le n t  o v e r  h.OilO 
b e e n  fo u n d  i 
u te d  
>f b ia  
T ho p ro p e r ty
v -k ia h 's  d a u g l i -  
t li, th e  i n t e r n a l
. . t h a t  ev e n  in  th o se  ( l i t i l la i ,,ly  « '•» »  
D g y p tia n  re c o g n iz e , 1 a  xfro 
" " 'i t ,  a d m in is ie r  a n d  dispo* “
S t. 1.0,1 is  R e p u b lic .
•' n 
1 . y -k la ll, e x e c  
1 ' 1 rii  in  f a v o r  o f li s 
( > -irnf r , ......... .............
ant, d a y s  th o  
r ig l i t  to  
o f  p ro p e r ty .





U©^ 1 >1 1.1 til
1475- DimiI) oi iL t 
author uiiU iui.o,
iNS-i Fiiu daji 
Of(y npvi'ii n 
!■$** Buatii of F i . 
I'laiu; bom Hill.
M o n ta ig n e  . . o n *  .
ta v  c a t  h o w  d o  1 k n o w  w h e t I* , * * 
tild m a k e  a  p a s t im e  o f  m e , j ' ' ' ,  ?S 
: o f  I t f i r  W e e n t , - r u m  o , , r  */ v'*s 1 * '
! m u tu a l  a n t i , -8 , a i d  if 1 h a  'I- " U l 
; t i w t s  o f  b e g in u iu g  o r  r e f u s i r  "  U1> ° "  u
lia s  b e rg ,”
I lie F a rm e r s ’ A llia n c e  p e o p le  ,d  K ao  
sa s  h a v in g  ehs-l.-d  a m a n  to  be lo d g e  
w h o  is n o t  a la w y e r , th e  f;„ , j„ 
m  li ta n y  n e w sp a |s -rsa .~  » g ro te s q u e  h im , 
d e r  H u t is  it? T h e  t i lin g  n e i th e r  
n e w  n o r  a h sn r il  W i t h e r  re aso n  i„ a  
e x p c rie iic ,. s u g g e s ts  th a t  a  t e c h n ic a l  la  
in i l i a r i ty  w i th  th e  law  is n ecessary  
e q u ip m e n t to r  t ie * su c c e s s fu l  a d iu i i i i s t r a  
l io n  o f  j u s t i c e
O n th e  c o n t r a r y ,  w h e n   ....... ,-t a l ly  d e ­
s i r e  j u s t ic e  a n d  n o t t r e h u ie n l  a d v a n ta g e , 
ilie v  a r e  a p t  n ,  r e s o r t  to  a r b i t r a t i o n  
I n il .  I- th a n  th e  la w  c o u r ts  a n d  lo  choose  
m,-ii n o t la w y e rs  lo r  a r b i t r a t o r s  So fa r 
as  tin- g e n e ra l  p r in c ip le s  „ f  la w  a n .  c o n ­
c e rn e d  e v e ry  in te l l ig e n t  c i t iz e n  is la 
n ii ln n  w ith  th e m . In d e e d . I lie law  it- 
s e l f  e x a c ts  th a t  e v e  y c n iz e n  s h a ll  k n o w  
Ui© la w , a n d  it w ill no t . \ r u s e  u , N v i»*
l,,,, i l .......f i ’ u p o n  th e  p lea  o f  ig n o ra ii .  .k
W h y . t h e n .s h o u ld  n o t  a  m a n  oi h ig h  m 
toJIigeiu  i a n d  in te g r i ty  w h o  is „ „ t  a  
la w y c i l e n d e r  .p is 'ic e  a s  a  ju d g e  a s  .veil 
a s  a n o th e r?  N ew  4 o rk  W o r ld
nf |||«. G im ,j.v ,
t ’" l. .1 1 1 . H riK li.tm , (-1 D e lia . <».. i „ iW. 
■ f Die N a tio n a l g ra n g e , in  p h y s iq u e  
w o r th y  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f  t lm  tv p i i 
!v\ ' '  1 ”  1:11 m< i ■ a n il  s ta n d ,  u  , . . . ,  ,.
lo c k in g s . H e i s - t r o n g  in  m t c l l , , i 
*| .^*s I v l ie l  th a t  tin . A m e r ic a n  
i! " 'i l i .  th ro u g h  o r- .a n iz a iio n  m il  
i. .secure re lie f  fro m  tin . e v ils  
in c h  a g r ic u l tu r e  h a s  su ffe re d , 
h a m  is a n  e a r n e s t  a n d  e lf  
H<
d
G r.'u f C liu rfiliin c n  l>©ail.
T h e  y e a r  w h ic h  iia s  j u s t  c lo sed  w ill b e  
m e m o ra b le  in  t lie a n n a l s  o f  th e  C h u rc h  
ol R o m e  lo r  tin : lo ss  o f  N e w m a n  a n d  
V m , D o itin g e r ;  in  th o s e  t,[  th e  C h u rc h  
o f  E n g la n d  fo r  t h e  loss o f  D fg h tfo o t, 
i e r i d o n ,H a tc h .  L i f t l e d a le .O a k le y ,H e n r y  
W h ite ,  C a n o n  C n re  a n d  o f  th e  d e a n  o f  
S t. P a u l ’s. T im  d  a r te ry  o f  S t. I* : :r . ; 
h a s  b ee n  h e ld  b y  m a n y  g r e a t e r  m e n  th a n  
Dr. i 'h u r t ’ll. I n t n e v e r  b y  o n e  o f  m o re  
S ta in le ss  m t 'J P Q M f e U i f e .  r i j i e r  c n l tn r o .  
n io re  n iitiriog 'V iirrv iT tiin , c o m p le te r  s” ]f 
t u rg e  ti  illn e ss . T h e  s to r y  o f Ins life
w o u ld  li** l i t t l e  m o re , h o w e v e r, t l , n th e  
s to ry  o f  h is  f r ie n d s h ip s  w i th  m o s t o . th e  
b r ig h te s t  a n d  m o s t  f r u i t f u l  m in d s  o f h is  
g e n e ra t io n .
1 le  w a s  a  s e v e re  j u d g e  o f  h im se lf , a n d  
s h ra n k  fro m  a n y t h i n g  l ik e  ‘• le a d e rs h ip ,’' 
exe ii i ro m  l lin t  o f  th e  L o n d o n  hea d . 
H is  a f fe c tio n  lo r  N o iv in a n  w a s  u n b o u n d ­
ed  a n d  re c ip ro c a l . It xvas in  t h e  q u a in t  
o ld  h o u se  u n d e r  S t. P a u l 's  t h a t  N e w m a n  
p la y e d  oi, h i v f a v o r i t e  V e lio  f o r  th e  la. I 
t im e  a n d  p u t  i t  u xva v  fo re v e r . H e  p n -  
r e n te d  i t  tu  t lie d a u g h t e r  o f  h is  h o s t  a t 
th,* t i m e .—L o n d o n  W o r ld .
nllou^
I he work]
A v rf lr: 
nml KcnnehU 
Present price 
il alers nrc said ill 
a lfn rs. Iib aa ev io i 
a a n  clean mu o f ’e m ^  
ice ul .10 rls. il It call 1^
Ion ?
The sleigh n ainnh irln ri^_  
h ip p y , Snmv covers nml hers 
In our own stale b a t n laryc S  
so III, nnd west of us. The d c n in il 
Horn near nnd tar, have enalileil ,1(31 
pose n f surplus slock. This is a Ihiod*  
prrrintcd as it brings motley im o the ? 
tws a tendency to assist labor.
The supply of sawed lum ber on band i 
ous points throughout the slate It is said l 
h "  than ii waa a year ago. It is p robaol 
m anulaciurcrs ('.'tried over more logs rh a j 
" at, ■ »(asi ns, owing to lb o  fact thm  lh e j  
in laic year. The outlook for the 
sense,, is considered tbod , nnd 
1 ’ n t .xrvs , ol u Unl It Av- la..I y e a r .)
The Yarmouth Poultry  Asso 
snieesslul session Iasi week, tip'll 
hundred and tidy birds were on c l  
chiding rnsny fine specim ens.T 
Rocks led in numbers wlih Lloht B rah l 
pond second. W yandolli s and Lepborns i 
shown, also pood exhibits or H oudsns, Ja il 
shans, H auiburps and rnnny oilier varieti^  
Maine birds rank high and fanciers are Ira
There are about lorry sardine factorij 
ibis Slate, ibe products of which Bod a mu 
all o 'e r  the continent. Thu pack lust y e i 
said lo be fitly millions of cans. M any^ 
lories are pulling up large herring w b ich n Y  
pear before ilic public as "B rook T ro u t,” " s S  
T rout" and “ M ackerel.” A Mulno “ S a rd ln e f 
is pre-eminently a home insiiinilqn and 
judge it lo be a good article as aaleit 
from year to ycur.
I l i 'f r  II iiiilln jf.
D avirl H o o v e r, ,.l , l, .
(l orn C i,. h ill , S ti in -d ay  w ith  
w h ic h  lie  h a d  t h e  
t ie r .  W h e n  tin
c a m e  m  
lin e  rloo 
• I fo r i m u- to  r u n  to  
n o w  i .  d e e p  ;u l c e r
h is  
a n d  
la rm i 
(•ducal 
u n d e r  
C ol Ur 
w o rk e r  
th e  m e n  
d u r in g  
I lie le g is t  
lie d e v o te d
p u rs u e d  by  d o g . w i l l  in v a r ia b ly  in a k ’- 
fo r  t l ie  w a te r . W a d in g  in  w h e re  it, is 
d e e p  -s i. i h e  I r o m b li i ig  a n im a l w ill 
s ta n d  a n d  w a il  f o r  i t s  c a n in e  (-,„.-Mj,.s . 
I t  is  c u te  e n o u g h  to  k n o w  tn .tr  i t  I n .  tl ie  
ad v an  lu g e  o t , in- d o g s  w h i te  in  th e  w a te r .
I in- d o g  h a v in g  v m r i  l e g .  m u  -t :, ,v im , 
a n d  i lie d e e r  b y  s t r i k i n g  w ith  its  
ca n  d e fe n d  i l - j f  i-ejgrr: —
lan d . T,
I t is slated that tbe treasury receipts are
far In excess o f expenditures th a t the goverll
m eat may have lo buy more bonds to pet rid^ 
of the surplus. It wilt lake #2;i,000,000 
meet the pension payments next m ontt 
expenditures nrc increasing, while in 
sugar inx ol fitly million of dollar? 
dropped. The government Iwlanee she! 
make interesting reading during  the p resell 
year.
The people ol Portland dle'i 
to Stanley Iasi week, l l i s l  
wbal they expected it to be, n il 
p tpera up tbal ws '_ a rc not ciff 
praise, i l is 
' 1" was not kep tl 
bas done a grea l 
n u n  o t wondertn]!
L i ois labor.'
A rran e em en t^b av e 'b een  pH 
faculiy of ihe Maine State College! 
coarse* in agrlcoltare, one o f tw o!
Ibe other one year—tbe la tte r co n tl 
term* "i eighteen weeks each, .still 
be at least sixteen years of age and t 
mon school eduructlon. No formiN 
exam ination is required. The first tern 
open Anpu-t till and close Nov. 2 4 ib ,| 
rangements will probably be inude for a  < 
in practical dairying In the autum n.
Ic c ls  g re a t ly  
Jirnsp i-m
t l i . '
I t VI O il' I
^ i i im i l t . ’C o r  LL ih  u n i, ,
Il t im e  d u r in g  tip , y, 
I 'g i s la l io i i  re c o i i i i in „ |, |m|  
lo  lu r t lu  r i A ’V r  w in,-I, In- p i 'i-n j,.,. U llll 
•»y Co- I" 1  \ tsiry  to  il,,. .
re a n lta  m u  i % ra n g e  Arlv 
o f  ag r ic - iiltu r
i f  l ilt  It
.in . ' 1 d i q u it, h , .  p ,,!
T in- fo l lo w in ' " to r n iu g  
T h "  H orn  Id th is  i" "  - l i
' V i. I l | . i i \ ,  L g av ........... .
S lio l l ' v , - l i  i -la % n . K
uert-s  o f  la n d  j„  
co m tiili-rafiou  boii
M nidi o f  il,,. la n d  i
fo r  a ll it  i .  w o r th ,  
m a y  be h a d  I'm al 
r i d in g  i la- im  mx 
N o w  y ou  ca n  
h o w  th e  F a r i n ' . 
h e a d w a y  lik e  a p ra ir ie  
t r a m .
•r u iu ti 
o w in g  th in  p ce u l 
'• sm  a n  il,.- w a ll r,
T h e
r.'ll
o w n  w a y
‘r .  t h in k in g  o n ly  
t "  e a sy  p re y . L a s t  
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